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A 

LETTER,   &c. 

-$< 

MY LORD, 

MY own observations and such lcssons as 
I havc imbibed from thc study of our best mastcrs in 
thc science and practice of politics, always lcd me to 
think that nothing was more opposcd to the true 
intcrests, and more derogatory to thc character of 
Grcat Britain, than for hcr to violate, or tamely 
suffer othcrs to violate, thc rights of indepcndent 
nations, by interfering in the regulation oftheir in- 
ternai concerns; or obstrueting their efforts to 
arrive at that precise fQrra of government which 
their institutions prescribe and their individual safety 
demand. I have been aceustomed to hear our lead- 
ing statesmen declare that it was our preferable, 
safest and more honourable policy to perform tliat 
part, faithfully, which our rank and thc respect of 
other nations had assigned to us; whilst, with pleasure 
have I heard theni contend that the most sacred and 



imperativo obligation, thcrcby imposed, was, thc 
niaintcnance of thc jnst rights and independencc of 
thc several nations, constituting thc Euro^can Com- 
monwealth. 

Naturc, in bestowingupon.Britain the elements óf. 
grcatncss and favouring her with a positíbn tl.iat 
shiclds her from externai attack, has raised her in   € 

thc scale of nations and identifica her with thc pro- 
tection  of thc weak;   at thc  samc'tiine that thc 
principies of her Constitution and the good sense of 
thc peoplc, coiumand her rulers  to  confine  their 
ambition within just and cqnitablc bounds.    It thns 
becomes aiike her dnty and her glory to defend thosc 
who claim her support; and, when she loses the high 
prerogative of beiug hcard on thc Âffairs of Europc, 
which lias so long distinguished her, from that mo- 
ment, thc patriotas mind, no  matter thc divisioir of ' 
the globc in which hc resides, will be" filled witk 
sympathctic sadncss. „  . 

In support of this principie, \ve nearly riskcd our 
ali, at a period when thc most powerful leaguc, ever 
recorded in history, was arrayed against us. We 
ncvcrthcless pcrscvcrcd and, by the gallantry of our 
troops, thc vigilance of our navy and the ai d of our 
allics, carne out trinmphant; but, if Fatc had or- 
daincd othcrwise ,• had ali our sacrifices of blood 
and treasure then failed, so noblc was thc cause in 
which we wcre engaged, that a popular orator,* 
spcaking of thc crisis of 1812 and forboding thc 
worst, from his place in thc House of Commons, 
fcclingly cxclaimcd—" Yct, after thc general subju- 

/ 

* Shcriflan, Jtily 21, 1812. 



gation and miin of Europc, slionld tlicrc cvcr cxist 
an indcpcndcnt historian to reeord thc awful cvcnts 
which produccd the universal çalamity, lct that his- 
torjan, after (Tcscribing thc grcatncss and glory of 
Britaiu, havc to say—Shc fcll, and with her fell, ali 
thc best sccuritics for thc charitics of hnman lifc— 
for thc power and houpur,-—thc famc,—thc glory 
and libertics of hcrsclf, as well as of thc wliole 
civilizcd worid." * « 

m 

Grcat Britain, eonsequcntly, carinot bc indifferent 
to what is passing on thc eontignous Conthicnt. 
Shc cannot disrcgard thosc signs which indicatc 
future niovcmcnts among thc States ofEurope, dan- 
jjerous to that eqiri.Iibrium which has hitherto pre- 
scVvcd thc wholc Coufcderacy. Again, may wc with 
coníidcuce say, "Soars GauFs V.nlture, with bis 
wings unfurled/'—thc storm is at haYid, and it bc- 
hoves us in time to guard against thc eousequences. 
No practicable eífort onght, thereforc, to be neg- 
lectcd that can cnablc us to takc thc firm and 
dignifica attitude which thc agitatcd statc of Europc 
requires. This wc are bound to do for- our own 
honour and thc general welfarc. Rancour and in- 
veteracy are again thc prevailing vicôs of thc day, 
and their sliafts moro dircctly lcvclled against us. 
Britam is tinis callcd upou to proye hcrsclf thc frieud 
of order and justice,* and, if her principies pf action 
are sound and unchangeable3 their ápplication inust- 
be alikc to ali. Each portion of the Grcat Family 
becomes the imraediatc olycct of her solicitude, and 
being thus bound and thus sitnatcd, shc cannot with- 
draw her attentiou to objects of more equivocai 
policy. 



Imbncd with thcsc mnxims, I havc Ventured to 
address your Lordsliip on our Politicai and Com- 
mcrcial Relations with Portugal, a subjcet respeeting 
which thc country sccms still to be iií a stránge statê 
of delusiou—a delusion, I regret to say3 at first arti- 
-ficially crcatcd, and sinee kept up for interested 
purposcs i tiil, at last, thc whole community, with 
few cxceptions3 has bccomc thc too willing slaVe of 
its o^yn prejudiees. The manner in which thc Por- 
tuguesc question was treated, frora thc vcry first, is 
onc of thosc striking instanccs of national giddiness 
and public folly which our own fcrtile annals can 
afFord, even in modem times 3 and if, in my present 
cffort; I should be fortunate enough to throw any 
ncwlight upon a subjcet which Icannot buteonsiíer 
of vital importance, I shall bc amply repaid by the 
refiection of having perfonned a duty to my cóuntxy- 
nien. Ttacrc never was a time when enlargcd views 
of our interests, foreign and domestic, for thc pur- 
pose of combining them in one solid and vigourous 
systcm, were more necessary thau at the present 
inoment. • This is the only mcans of calling forth a 
policy, suited to thc present exigencies, as well as 
the future prospects of thc Empire; and his intentious 
consequently will bc treated with respeet, who voluu- 
tarily steps forward with his humble offering. 

Early associations may, pcrhaps, have creatcd in 
my mind a* more than ordinary, predilection for a 
country, in which thc most florid years of my youth 
were passed; 

Agnoscu veteris vestigiajlammcc ; 

and yct I have hcard others, more entitlcd to public 



considcratfon than mysclf, spcak of thc " Bcnign 
Mothcr of glorious Discovcries," with cqual intcrcst 
and cnthusiasm. I cannot turii to a page of their 
history, withóut being struck with traits which rc- 
cord tlie bravery of thc Portugucse, and reraind us of 
their constant and charaeteristic fidelity to their 
lawful Sovercigns. I never can obliterate from my 
memory the signal services rendered tb mankind by 
Portugal; I cannot bc unmindful of thc proud atti- 
tude in which she stood, at thc comíneneement of 
thc fiftecnth century, as beautifully delincated by 
our favourite Bard ; 

.  ■■——   *• For, thcn,'froni ancient gloom cmerg'd 
Thc rising worldof trade ; thc Genius, then, 
Of Navigation, that, in hopclcss sloth, 
Had slumbercd on thc vast Atlantic decp, 
For idlc ages, starting, hcard, atlast, 
Thc Lusitanian Prince* who, hcaven-inspired, 
To useful lovc of glory rousM mankind 
And in unboundcd coramcrcc mixM the world." 

Wc must not besides fofgct that, whatever have 
becn the transitíons through which Portugal, in 
more moderh times, has passed, she is still to b'e 
vicwed as a natioa, once.cclcbratcd in every quarter 
of thc globc ; as enjoying a geograpliical position of 
thc highest inportaiiçc , as abounding in valuable 
resources; as eapablc of a trade of great magnitude, 
even after ali her Colonial losses, and as presentiug 

* Princc Henry, secoud sem of John 1. He tvas the discoverer of thc 
Azores and Cape de Vcrd lslands. He also pursucd lús diseoveries 
along thc coast of Africa, for forty ycars, and dicd in thc certain pros- 
pect that a route to thc Eastcrn World would soon crosvn thosc cntcr-% 
prises to which hc hirasclf had givcn birth. 



tUi innnmcrablc series of intcrcsting objects to tlic 
consideration -of the Historian, the Statesmaii and 
the Merchant. Above ali—-we can never regard 
Portugal in any other character than as an old and 
tricd AHy, prccmincntly distinguishedby the títlc of 
« Faithful" 

All.this I have, ncverthclcss, sometimes been in- 
clined' to treat as a ehimera—as the magnificent 
picture of a heated faney, whcn I reflected on the 
present state. of our rclations with the Court of 
Lisbon. I alinost doubted the evidence, spread be- 
fore ray own eycs, whcn I carne to reason with my- 
self on the indifference we evince towards a country 
which, it was never yct denied, has niadc the greatest 
sacrifiecs for us. I almost fancied "inysclf carried 
back to thafc crisis whcn every thing dear to us, as" 
individuais, and every thing valuablc to us, as a 
nation, was at stakc—I mean,* when wc first learut 
the military importance of the Pcriinsula aud the 
stcady devotion of its inhabitants. Often, was I 
astonished at the sentiments which I thèn heard 
uttcrcd, in the House of Commons. I was thunder- 
struck at the ighorancc which prevailed among us 
regarding the affairs of the Península, Undcr the 
circumstanccs in which wc wcre at that period 
placcd, onc would have thought that party-fceling 
ought to have subsided; that opposition should have 
ceased and that impediments would not have been 
sullenly raised, in order tô cmbamxss the progress 
of a strngglc, the unsuccessful termination of which 
must have indiseriminately inyolved ali parties in 
one general ruin. 

Inflncnccd by the most unaccountable infatuation, 
* 
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to my great surprísc, I thcn bcheld publie .meu, 
whose patriotism could not bedoubted, although 
tlicir prçjjidiees appcarcd unconquerablc, condcmn 
cvery thing that WíIS done to -imite thc intcrcsts of 
the Península* with our own. The ardent spint of 
two nations, bercaft of their Iawful sovereigns, was 
uneherishcd, aud.evcn signal vietories pronounced 
barren of fruits, by a party, seeniíngly aecustonied 
to admire the dclusjvc splendour of that fatal con- 
flagration whieh, after destroying cvery tlring vener- 
able in Franee, threatencd to extend its rHvages to 
ali contiguous States. 

Often alsoj as I pondered on thc present position 
of our affairs, in the sameucountries, I have askcd 
myself—are those times ©f delusion returned—is this 
endlessly destined to bc made a.party-question ? To 
it, I sliall ever fccl proud to reflcet, I carly turried 
my attention* and rcpeatedly ventured to'publisli the 
rcsult of my inquiries ; yct, whcn I reverted to the 
state .of publie opiuion among us, I almost apprc- 
hended that I had entered on a field of doubtful 
speeulation; Still I was satisfied with my diligence, 
and, before I drew any one ofmy inferences, ba- 
laneed wcll, in my own mind, the wcightof thc 
conflicting evidenec adduccd, strengthening my 
conclusions by such authorities as I found.deserving 
of credit. Thc Question of right is now happily set 
at rest, Brazil having pronounced the first verdict; 
that of expedieney is thereforc the only one that 
remains to bc considered. 

Having established, as A leading principie, that 
our vital intcrcsts lie in Europe and tliat, in guarding 
thcrii, thc Península presents itself in a prominent 

n 
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peint-of vicw, it is difficult, in  an undcrtaking, likc 
thc prcscnt, to look at only onc of thc two divisipns 
of which it is composed, particularlyas in both wc 
fonnd a rcady thcatre of action and thcrc cxpcri- 
cnccd thc aid of ali kinds of physicál, as wcll as 
moral, cirenmstanccs. Thc vcry configtiration of a ^ 
country tíiat liolds so imposing an attilrudc on thc 
Chart of Europe, is besidcs interesting to a power 
that rulcs by sca j and rcccnt cvcnts havc furthcr 
tcndcd to crcatc, betwccn both coniponcnt king- 
doms, a sympathy of feeling and an identity bf in- 
tcrcsts which wc cannot fail to rcspcct, notwith- 
standing our alliancc is more immcdiatcly confincd 
to onc, " ~    - 

Agitation prevails in thc general mass of Europcan 
population, mixcd wjth disappointcd hopes and cx- 
aggcratcd ideas, threatening to  distnrb  that  dis- 
tribution and equipoisc of powcr which it was thc 
object of modem policy to preserve.   A rcstlcssncss 
pervades ali rauks of socicty, and constitntcd govern- 
ments are already at a loss how to check thc ficry 
spirit that has began to blazc, with alarming ficrec- 
ness.   Whcther the minor States mav hercafter bc 
thrcatencd by any new cruption of violcncc, or am- 
hition, it wonld bc difficult at this moiiicntto forescej 
but wc cannot disgnisc the fact that, by rcccnt oc- 
currences, thc Frcnch are nòw bronght back to thc 
rcry period at which they once before started in thc 
carcer of subversion and conquest, with  the experi- 
ence of thc past before them.    It remaius therefore 
to bc secn whcther implicit reliance can bc placed 
on tlicir forbearance and moderation ;   or whcther 
their govcrnmcnt will havc sufficient prndcnec and 
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adcquatc power to supprcs^the internai çncrgy and 
curb thc gro\Wng temper of the day. 

Refleeting on thc important objects of thc prcscnt 
Europcan systcm, cmbracingj as it does, a varicty of 
interests, we are thns forcibly struck with thc possi- 
bility of its being endangercd, through thc operation 
of unforseen and uncontrolablc causes. This, there- 
forcj suffices to put us on our guard 3 and perma-^ 
nent security hàving always becn thc aim of our 
past cfforts .and thc great desideratum of our 
prcscnt wishcsj wc are naturally led to an estiniatc 
of the force that appcars iuterested^in thc support of 
orderj that being thc evident strength on which our 
ircliancc is to bc plaeedj nay, in the perilous situa- 
tion in which wc stand., it thence becomes our dnty 
not only to have the best possiblc uaderstanding 
with ali our allics; butalso to uphold ainong them a 
coincidencc of views. 

Prcscnt appcaranccs would conscqucntly suggest 
thc íuost diligent precaution, as, in case a diffieult 
crisis should cnsue, any discordance might render a 
combincd plan of operations impracticablc; at the 
sàmc time that it ought to bc borne in nrind; tliat 
wcakness and disunion would incvitably serve as an 
cxcitcmcnt to aggression. Vigilant exertions are 
thns rendered requisite on thc part of the guardians 
of the public peace, until time and the force of 
public opinion sliall have guarantecd thc established 
rulej and of .tlicsc exertions an important sharc 
ncecssarily devolves upon us. 

Whatcvcr tum affairs may takCj it is, above ali, 
ofthchighcst importance that a favourablc opinion 
should every where bc entertained of the uprightncss 

à 
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of our policy and tlic integrity of our vicws. In 
ordcr to dhninlsli our moral influencc, thc govern- 
mcnts which sprnng oút of thc Frendi Revolution, 
werc indefatigablc. Thcy reprcscntcd ns as bcnt 
only on low and sclfish interests j as confiding on 
the security of our insular fastness, and rccklcss of 
the suíferings of others. Again are thc samc rc- 
proachcs cagcrly rcpcatcd by tliosc who have an 
intcrcst in placing our policy in thc most odious 
pointof riew; or drcad thc conscquences likcly to 
foliow thc vigour of British interposition. The Re- 
volutionists of Southern Europe, it is well known,, 
openly blaine us for thc failurc of their subversivc 
plans and would glory in a fair opportunity of 
rcvcngc. 

If, thercfore, any coalition should be requircdj 
if, for the general safety of the whole, it should bc 
found cxpcdicnt to knit the scvcral concurring States 
together 3 to encourage their resistance and fix the 
irresolute,, wc must cominencc by inspiring them 
with a perfect confidence in our zeal. It is only by 
a feeling of security and an entire reliance 011 the 
sincerity of our professions, that they mH become 
true to their own indcpcndencc, when menaced by 
attaclc. Our obligations towards those who werc 
our immediatc allies, during thc late war; are indecd 
still more imperative, as wc3 in some measurc, 
guarantecd to them that stability which wc hclped 
them to achieve—and thc destinies of nations cannot 
bc trifled with. Confidence in thc durability of 
repose is esscntial to their happincss, and without 
this no government can aequire strength—no insti- 
tutions takc root.    In ordcr to enable them to pur- 
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sue their rcspcctivc plans of social welfare and fortify 
themselves in that post which they may be callcd 
upon to defend, they must know, before haud; the 
form of existence which they are destined to retain■ 
and this would be utterly impossible, unless they 
wcre well assured that the honour and interests of 
that power to whom they may Iiavc to appcal foi* 
support,.arc identified with their own. 

We are therefore callcd upon to be preparcd for 
every emergeney., and, without assuming an augry, 
or suspicious attitude, to await the developmcnt of 
those events by which wc may be immcdiatcly, or 
remotely, threatened. It is fervcntly to be hoped 
that the peaee of Europe may not be disturbed -, but, 
on that account, we are not.to slumber. Wc have a 
eircle of foreígn interests and relations around us, 
within which, iu extreme cases., onr interference 
mu§t be felt. Whatever these interests and relations 
are, it is our best poliey to eultivate th em with 
candour and diligòncc, and by this means early 
secure to ourselves the esteem and good will of those 
to whom they extend. 

What nations are most preeminently entitled tò 
tlie appellation of allicsj thus bceomes the next topic 
of inquiry, andj in order to clear up any doubts upon 
this point, I find no authority more respcctablc than 
that of a lamented Statesman3 whose memory is 
revered by ali parties.* Speaking upon this subjeet, 
the experieneed patriot "appealed to the poliey of 
our auecstorSj wh o had always regarded Holland 
and the Península as those parts  of JEuropc  with 

♦  T The EarI of Liverpool, Mnrch 21, 1811. 
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which it was csscntial to our bcst intcrcsts to main- 
taiu a closc coimcction. In pnrsuit of tliis objcct, 
tinis [deemcd of such importance/' hc added> " thc 
bcst blood of our coiiutry was lavislicd; a ccntury 
ago." Again> nay, on a prcvious oceasioiv whilst 
rcpclling thc attacks of thc Opposition und answcr- 
ing thc qnestion—" What had wc gaincd in tlic 
Península?" thc samc orator3 rfeing from his scat 
in the Housc of Lords, indignantly rctortcd tinis— 
" Why—wc had gaincd thc hearts and affcctions of 
thc wholc population of Spain and Portugal—wc 
had gaincd that of which no trhimphsy—no succcsscs 
of thc cnemy could dcprivc us. In Portugal, such 
was thc affcction of thc inhabitants, that thcrc was 
no want of a British soldicr that was not instantly 
and cliecrfully supplicd.* 

Another statcsraan,t of wliosc scrviccs thc conntry, 
at a more recent period, was prcmaturcly deprived, 
during thc Debate on thc Forcign Trcatics, (Nov.- 
11, 1813) cmphaticaily observed—u So mucli for thc 
statc of Europc ; but, has this country gaincd nothing 
by thc glorious contest, even supposing pcacc should 
bc far distant ? Is it no satisfaction—no compensa- 
tion to her to reflect that thc splcndid secnes, dis- 
playcd on the Continente are owing to her cftbrts.? 
Is it nothing to Grcat Britain, even pnrchased at so 
high a pricCj that, under ali the severity of her 
sufferings and while her trade dcclincd, her militfiry 
character has becn exaltcd ? Thc victories of Ger- 
inany are to bc attributcd to our victories in the 
Península.   That spark, often fecblc, soinetimcs so 

Fcbruary 22, 1810. f Mr. Canniug. 
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ncarly cxtinguislicd as to excite despairin ali hearts, 
not above it5 which we lighted in Portugal—wliicli 
was fed and nourislicd there, at lcngth burst in- 
to a flamc that dazzled and ilhiminated Europc. 
The Portuguese are now looking upon the walls of 
Bayonne, which "eirclc in thosc wolvcs" that would 
have devastatcd their capital ; the Portuguese now 
behold on the towers of Bayonne that standard 
which their enemies would have inade to float upon 
the walls of Lisbon ! Grcat Britam/' concluded he, 
iC has resuscitated Spain andreercated Portugal; and 
mav she still maintain that diffiiitv of station and 
support that grandeur and liberality of design upon 
which she has hitherto aetedj may slie continue the 
unoppressive guardian of the liberties she has vindi- 
cated and the disinterested protectress of the bless- 
ings she has bestowcd." 

In the very sanie times of danger and uneertainty, 
Mr. Perceval* prophetically remarked ,f that it was 
impossiblc to suppose, that it eould be the divinc 
intention of Providcnce to permit the eontinuance of 
that system of oppression and usurpation, under 
which Europc had so long groaned. It may not^ 
perhaps, be presumptuous in us to hope/' continned 
he, " that wé may be the instruments of delivering 
the world from its thraldom. It is not impossiblc, 
in the dispensations of Providcnce, but that in that 
very Península in which the tyranny of Francc lias 
bcen so cruelly manifested, she may receive her 
dtíhth-wound—if not; her grave." 

* Vote of Thanks to Lord Wellington for the Dcfcncc of Portugal, April 
2G, 1811. 
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Lord Sidmouth, in a vcry carly stage of thc con- 
test,* also acknowledgcd "that hc.shoiild feel nineis 
relnctanee at withdrawing our succours from Portu- 
gal.    Her long attaehmcnt to this country, the sin- 
ecrity of which had  bcen so : forcibly cvinccd,  at 
diffcrcnt pcriods, and most particuíarly in 1762, was 
snch that we onght to fcel it incumbent upon us to 
afford her evcry assistance in our power."    Finally, 
Lord Grenvillc, rcvcrting to thc past j dcsirons that 
thc rcposc of Europe and the rights of indcpen'dònt 
uations should not be again mcnaccd by revolution- 
ary madness, and, as if proud of thc cnviablc posi- 
tion in whieh the eountry stood, towards thc close 
of the strngglc, forcibly cxclaimedf—« The crisis is 
now arrivcd, when the uiighty objcct to wliich our 
wishcs havc bccn so long and so painfully directcd, 
is near its accomplishmcnt.    We fought for   that 
which we ali along profcssed to fight for—we armed 
for that for whicli we ali   along boasted that wc 
armed—wc havc  maintained the contest for thosc 
objccts for whieh we always dcclarcd we maintained 
it; viz. as the only possible modc of asscrting thc 
indcpcndence of othcr. States, and, through thcir in- 
depcndencc;  supporting our own.    The pcriod has 
now arrivcd whem ali Europe, with onc voice, assents 
to thc trnth of our assdrtioh 3 andtliough itbc indeed 
late, yct, with thc blcssing of Hcavcn, it will not bc 
too late for the full accomplishment of our great and 
bciicvolcnt design.    It has been to us long nianifest, 
that it was  only by continucd resistance;   by the 

* In thc Debate on thc Convcntion with Portuga!, Kcb. 22, 1810. 
f Debate on thc Addrcss, Now 4, 1813. 
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sacrifice of ali partíal views and interests; by íi 
deternrination to pursue just mcasures aiid common 
objccts, that the mighty fabric of French power, 
long augmented by the ruins of neighbouring States, 
was to be dcmolislied and rcduced to such limits, as 
were consistent with the security and tranquillity of 
the other kingdoms of Europe. I offer up my lmnible 
thanks, witli humble gratitude to the Supremc Dis- 
poser of events that, after so long a period, lie has 
pennittcd nre to bchold my native land in such a 
cominanding situation, as to be ablc again to pursue 
that whieh ought to be the only legitimate object of 
foreign policy—I mean, the establishment and pre- 
scrvation of a balance of power in Europe. 
"tf wc may now hope to resume that influencc 

on the Continent which we formerly cnjoyed, to 
which the strnggle of Great Britain, long almost 
singly maintoined—to which the powcrful assistance 
she lias afforded to the common cause—to which the 
uprightness and disinterestedness of her motives, 
entitlc her, we may, with gratifying, but not arro- 
gant self-complacence, discharge those duties which, 
while they promote and secure the pennanent in- 
terests of our own country, are not less conducive to 
the general welfarc of Europe. Be assured, my 
Lords, that there is for this country no separate 
peace. Tlicre is ncither safety nor peace for Eng- 
land, but with the safety and peace of Europe. As 
for Continental Europe, it is equally true, that an 
indissoluble union—a finn confederation, in con- 
junction with this country, can only secure, for ali, 
liberty, tranquillity and happiness; can only obtain 
peace, now almost bcyond the meniory of living 
mau.    The plain duty  of the country, placing its 
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trust in Providcncc, is to iroprovc, by cvcry possiblc 
exertion, thc bright prospcct that lays bcforc xis. 
With thc energics of Great Britain, duly applicd, 
ultimatc sncccss may be confidcntly anticipatcd. Wc 
may now look fonvard to thcspcedyaceoinplishment 
of that great purpose, for thc attainmcnt of which 
wc liavc alrcady sacrificed, pcrformcd, and cndiírcd 
so nmch ; and for which wc are still rcady to sacri- 
ficc, perform and endure/' 

It would bc impossible to forget that, for apurpose 
thc most noblc, wc carricd on protracted hostilities 
in Spain and Portugal, under every species of ad- 
versity, during which our officers displaycd a new 
military enterprise, and, to the disniay of tlie enemy, 
evinced principies which snbsided into thc steady 
nicasnrcs of seientifie war. Wc then sought our foe 
upon that very Contincnt which, in thc moments of 
deliriuin, lie liad arrogantly callcd his own; and, 
finding in thc two nations of thc Península finn and 
devoted allics, cventually achieved thc ends contem- 
plated by thc Grand Confedcracy, and succcssfully 
terrainated a war of the most unprinciplcd aggrcssion. 

Thc above may sufficc to shew the importance of 
that country, in a politicai point of vicw; I shall 
thereforc proceed to thc consideration of our Com- 
mcrcial Relations with Portugal, which it is my 
intention bricfly to trace to their very origin. 

Our intiinacy with Portugal commcnccd, during 
thc carliest days of that monarehy. An army of 
adventurers, statcd to have amounted to 14,000 men, 
embarked in 200 ships and composcd of English, 
Normans and Flcmings, bound to the Holy Land, 
owing to stress of wcather, put into the Douro, 
where  tliey  waitcd  eleven   days   for  their  lcadcr. 
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Count Arnold de Ardescot, whose vessel liad bcen 
• 

separated froni tlic rest. In the intcrval, a nego- 
tiation commeneed, through the médium of the 
bishop of Oporto, and it was cventually arrangcd 
that the flect should proceed to the Tagus, where it 
arrived on the vigil of St. Peter and St. Paul, 114/. 
Alonzo I., lately proelainied king, was at that time 
preparing his secoud attack npon Lisbon, a for- 
midable position, garrisoned by a large army of 
Moors. The crusaders aecepted the overtures made 
to them and, havíng landcd, matcrially contributed 
to the suceess of the enterprise* For this assist- 
ance they received a large portion of the plunder, 
together with valnable grants, of which many availed 
themselves by remaining in the kingdom. Almada 
and Sacavém wcre settled by Eiiglishmen, belonging 
to this expedition. On the taking of Lisbon, an 
Englishman, of the name of Gilbert, also embarked 
in thefleet, was appointed Bishop; andit is a curions 
fact that hc ordered the breviary and missal, of the 
Anglican church of Salisbury, to be used in his 
diocess, which practicc continued till the year 1536, 
"when the Roman Litnrgy was introduccd.t 

* TIicsc parti cuia PS are statcd in a curious  Latin letter, written by 
Arnnlfus, a person of distinction and onc of the crusaders, in  1147, 
prínted in the Cctcrum Alommcntarum, vol. i.,  page 800. Paris,  1724. 
Dnring the siege, the English wcre posted in a towcr,  purposcly con- 
stnictcd, to the West, and the Flcinings in another to the Kast, of the 
city. 

Far from the North, a warlikc navy borc, 
From Elbc, from Rhinc and Albion's misty shore, 
To reseue Salcra's long polluted shrine 
Thcir force to great Alonzo's force they join. 

Lusiad, Book iii. 
f Cunha,   Bispos de Lisboa,  part i., chap. i.    Pereira, Cliron. do 

Carmo, Tom. ii., part 1. 
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■Hiis circumstancc gavc rise to frequcnt cpistolary 
intercourse betwcen  tlic   two  countries;   but the 
prcdatory spirit of the age, in whicli our island had 
its full sharc, was adverse to cominercial pursuits. 
Through  the intcrvention of the Earl of Flandcrs, 
Edward I.  howorcr granted safc-eonducts to  the 
mcrchants of Portugal, bearing date of 17tb Fcbruary, 
1294, ou conditions of reciprocity.* A quarrcl after- 
wards cnsucd,  in consequcncc of the seiziirc of an 
English vcsscl on the coast of Portugal, whcn inter- 
course became snspcndcd till the year  1308 ;  but 
proper cxplanations   liaving becn givcn, letters of 
safe-conduet wcre again imitually exchanged,    Ours 
werc  datcd Octobcr 3rd,  and stipnlated  that the 
Portuguese should " trade fairly, pay the usual cus- 
toms and obcy the laws of the land, while residing 
in it-"t    In tlie year 1344 (Jamiary 8) the Shcriffs 
of London werc commandcd to make proclamado» 
" that the Portuguese should be received as friends 
and allies, exactly conformable to Ed\vard\s policy 
of conciliating tke neutral powers.J    In July, 1352, 
Alonzo IV. having granted more protection to Eng- 
lish traders in his dominioiís, our Edward III. did 
the samc, by giving spccial letters to the cominand- 
ers of five Portuguese vesscls.§ 

The íirst Trcaty made bctwccn England and Por- 
tugal eorresponds to the year 1373, during the rcigns 
of the  samc  Edward||   and   Ferdinand I. \   but  its 

* Rymer's Focdera, Vol. ii. p. 627. 
f Ibid, Vol. iii. p. 107. 
% H>U!, Vol. v. p. 402. 
§ Ibkl, pp. 740—1. 
!! IWH, Vol. vií. p. 17. 
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stipulations wcrc incrcly thosc of general alliancc, 
inost probably arisiiig out of the conflteting preten- 
sions, in thosc tlays, started to the Crown of Castile.* 
lt is howcver on record that the King of Portugal 
seeretly seut a ininister to the English court, vritli 
offers to support the vicws of John, Duke of Lancas- 
fcer, and froni that period it isconcluded that a eloser 
intimaey bctwccn the two courts wm ceincnted. 

The carliest rcinarkablc inention I find made, in 
Portuguese history, of Biítish Rcstdent Traders in 
that conntry, oecurs in a long series of Grievances, 
presented by the Cortes of Évora, in 1482, to King 
John II. Tliis series is divided into 174 heads, or 
chapters, ali rclating to the internai administration. 
The complaint alluded to is curious, and being con- 
fident that it ncver beforc appeared in English, I 
subjoin an entire versiou.t 

" Item—Sirc, the Inhabitauts of your Kingdoms 
receive great injury and your rights equal detri- 
ment, from therciu allowing foreign cstablishnicnts, 
such as of English, Fleiniugs, Castilians and Genoese; 
t!ic conseqnence of whieh is,  that tlic English Resi- 

* Our commerce was at so low an cbb in 1354, that the exports wcrc 
291,184/. and importe 38,970/. 

•f* The wholc record, copicd from tlic original, kcpt in the Torre do 
Tombo, is inserted by rhc Visco unt de San tarem, in his interesting 
work, cutitlcd Memorias para a Historia e T/icoria das Cortes Goraet, 
§c. (Lisb. 1828.) This transcript and that of the Cortes of Elvas, hcld 
under Pctcr I., in 1361, are beautiful specimens of tlic nianncr in which 
tlic ends of internai administration wcrc forni cri y promoted, aniong the 
Portuguese, and both are now reproduced by the lcarncd and noblc 
antiquarian, as hc himself declares, in order to shew " that our Cortes 
wcrc not the shadow of íncrc popular privileges, divested of rcalily, as 
the innovators of the day have sought to inculcate." 
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dcnt-s, regnlarly cvcry ycar, bcstir thcmsclvcs at thc 
winc and oil scason, for thc purpose of asccrtaining 
the quantitics on hand and probablc priccs, aeeord- 
ing to tbc appcaranccs of tbc times 3 and, in order 
to lcarn tbc samc with more certainty, at thc period 
of thc cropsj tbcy bribe a broker to carry them 
round tbc district of the City of Lisbon, who shews 
th cm ali tbc estates, and therc tbcy niinutcly in- 
quire into tbc quantitics of winc, oil and otbcr 
articlcs to bc found; whieh information, as soou as 
obtaincd, tbcy send off to tbcir own country for tbc 
use of their partuers ; in such manner tbat tbcy are 
infornicd before hand of tbc merebandize tbat is to 
be scut therefrom, according to tbc appcaranccs of 
thc times, in order to scll it well and makc better 
purchases,* theyalways thusbcing on thc alert, wh ére- 
as your subjects arcthrown offthcir guard: and ac- 

, cording to thc said advices, wben tbc English would 
othcrwise bring to tbc City of Lisbon three tbousand 
picces of cloths, they ouly bring onc tbousand five 
hundred, and this is occasioncd bv tbcir residence 
hcrcj as they send over accounts of the signs of thc 
times, in order thc better to scll what tbcy bring 
over and with greater profit j)urchase tbcir rcturns ; 
likcwisc, thc Flcmings and Gcuocsc íicvcr do any 
good to your Kingdoms; they rather rob them of 
their gold and silver coin, and discover your secrets 
regarding Mines and thclslands; and, as for tbc 
Castilians, thosc of tlicm who, for tbcir malpracticcs 
in tbcir own country, are despised and driven there- 
from, in your Kingdoms are reccived and cherished 3 
from which you experience great disservice, becausc 
ali endeavour to diminish your rights and destroy 
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your Kingdoms; in coiiseqnencc whereof, Sire, yonr 
Peoplc bcseech Your Higlmess, from this time 
hcnccforwards, not to allow the said Rcsidcnts in 
your Kingdoms, or Lordships, and that they should 
go peaccably away, until a ccrtain time; and that 
cvcry foreign mcrchant shall rctnrn in thc ship, or 
vessel, in whieh hc came, undcr a ccrtain pcnalty, 
bccausc foreign Residcnts and Merchants, if per- 
mitted to remam, are a living plagne (j)taga viva) 
that destroys thc land; and thc aforesaid will pro- 
mote your service and be of great advantage to your 
native subjects. 

" AXSWJER. The King answers, that he deems it 
proper that thosc wh o are at present residing here, 
as wcll as thosc who may hereafter come, shall not 
bc permitted to abide and have cstablishmcnts in his 
Kingdoms, withont having prcviously obtained his 
special liecnse; and that no others shall remain 
permancntly in thc country than thosc whom hc 
may dêem necessary, and who may wcll, as they 
ought, and to thc advantage of thc Kingdom, carry 
on their dealings; and whosoever does othcrwisc, 
shall be arrested and losc cvcry thing found appcr- 
taining to him, in tlic said Kingdoms and Lordships 
thercof." 

In thc same Cortes, a similar complaint was in- 
stitnted against thc residence of forcigners, in thc 
Portnguese Tslands, owing to which thc national 
vcsscls, it is stated, were deprived of their freights 
and the Crown of its legal revenue ; thc cargoes, 
chicfiy consisting of sngars, being shippcd to other 
conntries; whercon, at the expiration of a year, ali 
forcigners, unprovidcd with a royal lieensc,   werc 
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ordcred to depart, under the penalty of imprison- 
mcnt and confiscation. 

About thc ycar 1560, Antwerp was in thc zenith of 
its prosperity and severa] rich Portngncse liouses 
established therc, carrying on commcrcc witíi their 
native land, to which they sent quicksilvcr, coppcr, 
brass, tin, lcad, arms, &c,; and receiving, in return, 
Eastern jêwels, spiccs and drugs, as well as cotton, 
índigo and sugar, from thc coast of Africa, and also 
Madeira winés, oil, salt, &c. Hcrc thc principal 
commcrcc of Portugal was then concentrated. 

In 1571, Quccn EHzabeth entered into a Trcaty of 
Alliancc and Commcrcc with King Sebastian, whilst 
aminor, and consequently during tlie admiiristration 
of Cardinal Henry, afterwards Henry I.; stipulating, 
" Ut perfecta esse amicitia et liberum ntrinque com- 
mercium; neuter quicquam ?ii alterhis prcejudicium 
attentarei, nec Iiostibus, rebellibus, aut jwodictoribus 
alterhis au-xiliiim prczstarct j mercês, pccwiicc, naves 
sub arresto detenta:, restitucrentar" Evcr si nec tlie 
ycar 1553, thc English had becn in the habit of 
trading to thc coast of Africa, of which thc Portu- 
guese werc thc original  discoverers, and this, as it 
was then deemed, intrusion, led toserious differences, 
whieh it was the object of tlie above Trcaty to adjust, 
rather than to placc thc commcrcc bctween thc two 
monarchies on a new footing. Thc English wcre 
not for thc moment molcsted in the Guinca tradej 
but, in 1573, Qnccn Elizabeth appointcd a com- 
mission to inquire into depredations, committcd by 
thc Portugncse 5 at thc samc time ordering an ac- 

** count of their property, found within herdominions, 
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to bc takcn,  in ordcr tliat compensation miglit bc 
madc to the suffercrs.* 

English subjccts, scttlcd in Portugal, neverthelcss 
contimicd to enjoy spceial favour andprotcction from 
Ibc Sovcrcigns; some individuais liaving licenees, 
contahiing privileges and cxcmptions,bcstowcd upon 
them, as acts of graee, till tbc annexation of tbat 
country to Spain, when our commcrcc was placed 
upon the same footing as in the other dominions of 
the Castilian Crown. 

The Portugucsc, it will bc rcmcmbcrcd, cffectcd 
tlicir liberation through tlieir own efforts, and the 
authority of the new sovereign being acknowlcdgcd 
by England, a Treaty of Peace and Commerce was 
aecordingly coucludcd betwecn Charles I. and John 
IV., and signed in London on the 29th January, 
1642. Aftcr stipulating the usual introduetory terms, 
Article lst declares tliat " neither party shall enter 
into any w*r, or treaty, that may be prejudicial to 
the other 3 2nd, that a mutually free commcrcc 
shall be established betwecn the two kingdoms, as 
well as the islands and dependencies thercof; the 
loading and unloading of vcsscls allowcd on the pay- 
ment of the customary duties, with right to dispatcli 
the samc either home, or to any other country the 
parties interested may thiuk properj 3rd, that the 
respective subjccts shall not bc ill-trcatcd; shall 
líave the advantages of nativesand thcBritish placed 
on the same footing as provided by the Treaties ex- 
isting betwecn Grcat Britain and Castile ; 4tli, that 
British subjccts shall have free trade and access to 
ali the Enropean dominions of Portugal, in a manner 

* Rymcr's Fíedera, Vol. xv. p. 721. 
D 
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similar to othcr allies, and there cnjoy thc same pri- 
vilcgcs as bcforc thc union with Castilc ; 5th, that 
both partics rcspcctivcly shall only ship such articles 
as suit thcm; 6th, that if thc Inquisition should 
scize thc property of a Portugucse, or foreigner, who 
is, or may bceome, indebted to a British subjeet, thc 
scizurc shall only last onc ycar and thc dcbt re- 
covcrcd; 7Ú\, that British officers and sailors shall 
not sue for wages, on pretext of being Catholies, or 
trishíng to enter thc Portugucse service; 8th, that 
British Consuls shall not bc disturbed in their official 
dnty, on account of their religion ; 9th, that on a 
British subject dying, thc judicial authorities of thc 
land shall not takc charge of his property; lOth, 
that British vessels and property shall not bc takcn 
for thc King's service; 11 th, that British subjects 
shall be allowed to ship ali kinds of merchandize, 
arms ineluded, and convey the same to any part, 
exeept Portugucse dominions and those of Castilc; 
12th, that the truce made in índia shall bc con- 
firmed; 13th, that British subjects, cstabhshcd on 
the coast of Africa, shall not be molcstcd ; 14th, that 
British subjects shall bc put upon thc same footing 
as those of Holland; 15th, that they shall cnjoy the 
same, or greater, privileges than thc subjects of 
othcr allied powcrs, as regards arrests, books of 
accounts, residence and property; 16th, that, as the 
freight for British vessels, employed by Portuguesc 
in thc Brazil trade, had not been stipulatcd, within 
two years, comniissioners shall bc appointed to regu- 
latc thc same; 17th, that thc English shall not be 
molcstcd on account of their religion; but, in this 
respect, cnjoy greater freedom than may bc granted 
to others ; 18th, that, in case any differences should 
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arise and end in war, two ycars shall bc nmtually 
allowed to the respectivo mcrchants for the final dis- 
posal of tlicir property; 19th, that if any thing 
should be done contrary to the stipulations of thc 
present Treaty, it shall not on tliat account be con- 
sidered as broken; but due atonement madc by thc 
offending party ; 20th, that this Treaty shall not be 
considered as derogating from any other madc by 
the King of England ; 21st and last, pledges a strict 
observancc of ali the conditions, &c." 

In this manner was onr conncction with Portugal 
first defined. By virtue of this transaction, the lattcr 
gained the advantage of our recognition ; but3 for 
this act, whethcr of justice^ or of policy^ Holland 
had bcen long prepared, notwithstanding the war 
which the Dutcli were at the momcnt carrying on in 
Brazil 3 and, in consequence of this favourablc dis- 
position and as a mcans of further conciliation, a 
grant of free trade to Portugal hada in thc previous 
year, been made to theni, dated January 21, 1641, as 
aeknowledged in the 14th artiele of thc above Treaty. 
Holland was, at that time, our rival in comnierce as 
well as in maritime power, and our ancestors must 
besides have been obviously influenced by a varicty 
of other considerations. France had also some time 
before aeknowledged thc new dynasty in Portugal, 
as seen by the letters of Louis XIII. and Cardinal 
Richclieu to King John IV., the first dated the 14th 
and thc second thc 15tli June, 1641.* 

In rctnrn for this favour, if such it can be callcd, 
thc substantial benefits which we «acípiired, were, a 

* Thcsc two documents are published entire ín- my Lettcr to Sir James 
Mackintosh, p. 285 et scq. 
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frcc commcrcc and special protcction in Portugal, 
cvcn in opposition to tlic intercsts, as by thcmsclves 
cxprcsscd, and rcligious prejudiccs, of tlic inhabi- 
tants; thc mcans of holding fixcd propcrtyj of 
carrying Portugucsc tradc to Brazil, together with a 
varicty of cxcmptions, not cvcn enjoyed by nativcs. 
Commcrcc 011 thc coast of Africa was also cunfirmcd 
to us, and our tradcrs at onccfrccd from thosc lcvics, 
embargos, and eontributions, for thc pnblic serviee, 
to which, in Spain, for examplc, thc subjects of ali 
countries, in thosc days wcre exposed ; for it imist 
bc rccollectcd that it was not till thc ycar 1667, that 
thcTrcaty was concludcd with us which guaranteed 
to British tradcrs and residents in thc Peninsular do- 
minions of Spain, thosc privileges which Philip IV. 
had granted to us in Andalnsia.* 

Thc next Trcaty made with Portugal was duriíig 
thc Protcctoratc of Cromwell, which many nativcs 
have likcncd to thosc dictatcd by thc Romans to their 
vanquished cnemies. Thc Portugucsc, 1 do not 
hesitate to say, have always considered this not only 
an onerous; but also an humiliating Treaty, and thc 
terras, as vicwcd at this distance of time, rcally seem 
to have becn more enforced, than balanecd, accord- 
ing to any known principie of reciprocity. 

Tlic attitude in which Great Britain stood, at thc 
period alludcd to, was truly singular. Spcaking of 
thc Commonwcalth, Humc observes that, <c during 
thc variety of ridiculous and distracted secnes which 
thc civil goverumeut cxhibitcd in England, thc mili- 
tary force was eycrtcd with vigour,  conduet and 

* Vide ClialmcrV Trcatics, Vol. ii. 
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unanimity ; and ncvcr did thc kingdom appcar more 
formidable to ali forcign nations." Wc Imd just dc- 
feated thc flects of Holland and compcllcd tlie States 
to sue for peacc. Thc tliirty ycars war was closcd, 
and, as our historiai! further remarks, " thc bold and 
rcstless genius of thc Protector led him to extend 
bis allianccs and enterprises to every part of Christcn- 
dom •> and, partly from thc ascendant of his mag- 
nammous spirit—partly from the situation of forcign 
kingdoms, thc wcight of England, even xmdcr its 
most legal and bravest Prinees, was ncvcr more 
scnsibly fclt tlian dnring this unjust and violcnt 
íisurpation." 

In circumstanccs, likc these, thc new Trcaty with 
Portugal was concluded ; bnt, before I enter into a 
discussion of its merits, I imist convey some idea of 
thc nianncr in which thc previous compact was 
brokcn, 

Thc curious dilcmma into which thc British flect 
was thrown, through thc broils bctwccn Charles L 
and his Parliamcnt, are wcll rcmcmhcrcd by thc 
English reader. Thc Parliamcnt, awarc that the 
possession of thc flect would render them, in thc 
opinion of forcign nations, the supreme powcr, rc- 
solvcd to dispossess thc King of this valuablc auxili- 
ary, and, in 1642, appointcd thc Earl of Wanrick 
High Admirai. Whilst thc Prcsbytcrian partv hcld 
tlie ascendaney, naval affairs wcre condueted in an 
cfficient nianncr ; but, on thc accession of tlie Indc- 
pendente, in 1648, Wanvick and thc principal officers 
werc remove d, to thc great displcasnrc of thc navy. 
Thc officers ncwly appointcd werc sent back, and 
the flect passed over to Holland, to takc on board 
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thc Duke of York, conformably to the known wishes 
of the King, at that time a prisoner. The fleet con- 
sisted of 17 good ships, although badly fitted and 
officered 3 but this force was nevertheless superior 
to any tlie Parliamcut could bring against it. In- 
trigues however eounteraetcd ali thc prospectivo 
cffects of an incident whieh, at first, promised so 
inuch 1 notwithstanding Warwick was restored to 
the command and joined by several other vessels. 
After a variety of casualties, 011 thc decline of thc 
King's cause, thc rcniainiug ships wcre put under 
the commaud of Princc Rupert, who lcft the coast of 
Holland, in July, 1648. He first sailed to a port in 
Ircland,whcncc, forcing bis way through ablockadiug 
squadron, with considerable loss, hc procceded to 
the coast of France and next to the Mcditcrrancan. 
By Cromweirs orders, Admirai Blake pursued the 
Prince, and finding him in thc harbour of Lisbon, 
hauglitily demanded his expulsion. Rccciving a 
refusal, thc Admirai blockadcd thc entrance of the 
Tagus and took and dcstroycd a fleet of 15 Portu- 
guese vessels, coming from Brazil. 

Tinis was our first Trcaty with Portugal rescinded 3 
thesc occurrcnccs hap])cning in the months of Scp- 
tember and October, 1650. Any elaboratc inquiry 
into thc merits of this case, according to the prin- 
cipies of international law, or the state of our ex- 
isting relations, at so remote a period, would be of 
no avail 3 but, in looking at thc affair, it must bc 
taken into consideration that the 19th Articlc of thc 
Treaty in question provides thus 3 " And if, during 
the present Pcaee and Friendship, any thing should 
be undcrtakcn, committcd, or done, contrary to thc 
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force and cffcct of this Trcaty, by any one of thc 
aforesaid Kings, whcthcr by sea, land, or frcsh 
watcr, thcir hcirs, or succcssors, thcir vcssels3 or 
subjccts i ncvcrtheless, thc prcscnt Pcacc and Fricnd- 
ship shall rctain thcir full force and valnc, and those 
only wh o may contravene this Trcaty bc punished 
for its infraction." Pursuant to thc 20th Articlc, it 
was fnrthcr agreed (that is by Charles I. on our 
part) íC that thc prcscnt Pcacc and ÀUiancc shall not 
in any way derogate from thc Alliances and Con- 
fcderationSj prcvionsly niadcand contracted betwccn 
thc most potent King of Grcat Britain and o th cr 
Kings, Princcs and Rcpnblics; but that ali snch 
Confcdcrations and Alliauccs shall bc firmly pre- 
served and hercafter remam in full force and vigour, 
notwithstanding thc prcscnt Trcaty of Pcacc." 

Priucc Rupcrt, son of thc Elcctor Palatino, was 
an officer in thc service of Charles h3 with whom thc 
Trcaty was originally made, and although thc lattcr 
had becn put to death and his powcr usnrpcd by 
another, thc right of his heirs was still acknowlcdgcd 
by most of thc Europcan States. The Princc had, 
besidcS; just before entering thc port of Lisbon, 
escaped from a storm, in thc Mediterrânea^ and 
was in want of repairs and supplies, so that it can 
scarccly bc contended that thc British AdmiraFs 
demand, addresscd to a neutral, was founded on thc 
reccived maxims of maritime warfarc. If it was not, 
this treatraent of thc Portngncsc Sovercign was an 
nndnc cxcrcisc of ascendaney; no articlc in thc 
Trcaty witliholding from Princc Rupcrt thc conrte- 
sics of hospitality. It onght further to bc rccollectcd 
that, in conscqucncc of thc absence of ali restrictions 
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relating to articlcs, contraband of war, British sub- 
jccts liad continued to supply tlic enciilics of Portu- 
gal with arais, during thc wholc time tlic Trcaty of 
1642 was in force. 

CroinwcIPs Trcaty with Portugal was signed at 
Westminster, on tlie JOth July, 1654. Article 1, 
after rcestablishing thc former rclations of Friend- 
ship and Conuuercc, and agrecing that neither party 
shall enter into a separate War, or Trcaty, enaets 
" tliat no rebcls, nor fugitives, shall bc reccived, or 
shcltercd, in thc ports of cacli other$" 2nd, confirais 
tlic samc, in more specifie terms; 3rd, declares 
" that Britísh subjects shall, in ali public salcs and 
contraets, be treated Iike natives, notwithstanding 
any previous judicial dctcnninations and privileges 
to thc eontrary; 4th, that British traders shall not 
bc subjected to onerous charges for custom-housc 
guarde; 5th, that in case thc property of Portu- 
guesc, or others, indcbted to British subjects, should 
bc scized by thc Inquisition, any other court, or 
magistrate, such debt shall bc paid therefrom with- 
in six mouths ; 6th, that British sailors and officers 
shall not sue for wages, within thc dominions of 
Portugal, on pretext of adhering to thc Catholic 
religion ; nor enter thc serviceof thc King of Portu- 
gal- 7th, that British Consuls shall bc appointcd by 
the Protector, and not impeded in thc exercisc of 
their functions on thc scorc of their religion; and 
also that, in order to judge ali causes which may 
have rcfercncc to thc subjects of thc said Rcpublic, 
a Judge Conservator shall bc appointcd, from whose 
award there shall be no appcal, except to thc High 
Court of Justiciary, wherc thc matter shall bc decided 
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withiu four months; Sth, prevenis the administra- 
tion of the property of deceascd British subjects from 
falling into the liands of the local courts; 9th stipu- 
latcs that British vessels and property sliall not be 
embargocd for the public servi ce; lOth that British 
subjects shall be allowcd to export from Portugal 
ali kinds of merchaudize, even arms, and the same 
also from Grcat Britain, to the Castilian dominions; 
and also to import into th o se of Portugal, arms, 
whcat, fish and ali kinds of merehandize, without 
exception, and therc sell the samc, wholcsalc and 
retail, unobstrueted by aiiy public functionary, tri- 
bunal, or othcrwisc; 11 th, that British subjects shall 
frecly navigate their vessels and trade from Portu- 
gal to Brazil and any other Conqucsts thercof, in 
the East Indics, Africa, &c. and therefrom back 
again to Portugal, \rith ali kiuds of merchaudize; 
except fish, wine, oil andBrazil wood; 12th, secures 
to British subjects ali rightsandexemptions, granted 
to the Duteh m 1641 ; 13th declares that no British 
snbject shall be arrested nnlcss on a criminal charge 
and taken in the act, without a written order from 
the Judgc Conservator; that their persons, abodes, 
account books and property shall enjoy perfect im- 
munity j that no spccial proteetion, granted to Por- 
tuguesc subjects, or others, sliall prevent tliosc of 
Grcat Britain from sueing for debts duc to them, 
even although the debtor should be a recciver of the 
reveune, or privileged by titlc; 14th, that they shall 
not be tronblcd on account of their religion, or for 
having English Bibles, or other books in their pos- 
session, and have a burial-ground, &c. ; 15th, that, in 
case of a rupturc, public notice and two ycars shall 

E 
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bc givcn by both partics, for thc rcmoval of property, 
&c.;  16th, tliat if either party should contravcnc, 
thc prescnt   act shall   ncvertheless  remain  in  full 
force, thc infractor only giving satisfaetion ; 17th, that 
should disputes  arisc between thc  inspectors  res- 
pecting thc fish,  or other provisions, imported, thc 
srniic shall bc scttlcd by arbitrators, «ot Portugucsc, 
chosen by thc government and thc British Cônsul; 
18th, that vcsscls of war, as far as six, shall res- 
pcctivcly bc admitted into thc ports of ench 5  19th, 
that neither shall allow thc ships, or property of thc 
other, capturcd by encimes, or rebels, to bc taken to 
their ports for sale; it being furtlicr agreed that thc 
same Shall  bc  restored; 20th, that British subjects 
shall   pay  no other  than thc usual anchorage and 
tonnage duties, and if therein anybad eustom should 
have becn introdueed, it shall bc abandoncd; 21 st, 
that Britisli subjects shall bc exempt froni thc pay- 
ment of ali  dues to St.  George's Chapei,  bcaring 
anns, &c. j 22nd,  that they shall have  their  owii 
dwellings, warehouscs, &c,  and  allowcd  to   carry 
anns, iu defence of theniselves and property; 23rd, 
that thc property of either party*,  fouiid 011 board an 
cnemy's vcssel, sliall bc respected;  24th, that ali 
jnst debts duc by thc King of Portugal to British 
subjects shall bc paid in two years ; that ali vrritings 
and aeknowlcdgments in  whicli British subjects are 
concerned, relating to vcsscls prcviously loaded by 
thc King of Portugal, or bis subjects, bound to Bra- 
zil, or Angola,  and capturcd by Princc Rnpcrt, or 
liis brotlicr Manrice, shall  bc canccllcd ;   35th, that. 
British property detained sliall bc restored; finally, 
2/th and 28th relate to  thc  strict observance tlicre- 
of, &c.   ■ 
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By a secrct article, it was furthor concludcd that 
British subjects, within thc Portuguese dominions, 
on thcir merchandize, favourably valucd in thc Cus- 
tom-housc tariffs, sliall pay no more duties than 23 
percent; and if it should bc intended tojraiscthe 
said tariffs, because thc trne value of thc merchan- 
dize had advanccd, that it should bc donc by thc 
advice of two British merchauts ; butthat if thc said 
merchandize should fali, that thc valuations shall in 
likc mainicr bc lowcred \ and should disputes arise, 
that thc sàmc shall bc scttled by arbitrators, ap- 
pointed by thc British Cônsul and thc Custom-house j 
finally, that Portuguese subjects, in thc dominions 
of thc Rcpublic. shall pay thc saine imposts and 
duties, as established in May, 1654, &c. 

Havins: statcd thc circumstauces under which this 
Treatv was concludcd by Crotnwell, in July, 1654, 
thc preceding enumeration of thc principal stipula- 
tions will sufficc to convey a tolcrably good idea of 
thc nature of that reciprocity on which it was found- 
cd. Thc king of Portugal was thereby induced to 
acknowledgc thc authority of an usurper, besides 
subjecting himsclf and country to a varicty of other 
humiliations. IIc consented that wc should have a 
peculiar legislation for oursclvcs within his domin- 
ions, in many respects, contrary to thc laws of thc 
land, as wcll as thc religious prejudiecs of his owu 
pcoplc ; and allowcd thc iraportation of various arti- 
clcs, to thc detriment of his owu domestic manufac- 
tures. Wc thus also became carriers of Portuguese 
trade to Brazil and other scttlcmcnts in Africa |and 
thc East Indics, and even obtaincd a participation 
in thc coastine: trade. 
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It would bc difficnlt to rcpcl thc various argu- 
mcnts adduccd by numcrons Portugucsc writers, to 
shcw that this Trcaty destroyed thcir cultivation 
ofwhcat, as well as thcir fishcrics; a chargc vcry 
gcncrally raiscd and, I ain sorry to bc obligcd to 
add, now eagcrly rcpcatcd. In tlic time of Eman- 
uel,, thc population of Portugal was estimated at 
four millions, and it is cqnally wcll. knowii that, 
dnriíig the reign of some of his predecessors, suffi- 
cient whcat was grown for home consumption and 
some exported. We have it 011 record tlmt, in May, 
1325, an English vcsscl was sent to Portugal to take 
in a cargo of corn and other provisions, destined for 
AquitainC; and so decp was thc interest whieh our 
Edward II. took in thc suecess of this euterprize, 
that hc wrote to King Alonzo IV. and his inother, 
soliciting thcir special protection for the owncr.* 
In a word, thc prcfcrenccs assigned to us in this 
Trcaty are incalculablcy and evidcntly obtaincd by 
sacrifices much greater than werc ever beforc dc- 
manded by one nation from another. 

Thc Cromwcll Trcaty lias ncvcrthclcss served as a 
basis for ali thosc subscqucntly conclndcd. In 1662, 
a marriage contract was entered into for the es- 
ponsais of Charles II. with the Infanta Cathcrine, 

*Ryracr's Fícdera, Vol. iv. p. 146. King Dcniz dicd 011 thc 3OU1 
Dcccniber, 1324. So famed was hc for Jus attcnlion to agricultura that 
he acquircd thc na me of Lavrador (Farmer) 
 Now brave Dcniz rcigns, whosc noblc fire 
Bcspokc thc gcnnlnc lineagc of his sirc. 
Now hcavcnly peacc wide wav'd her olive botigli, 
Each vaie display'd thc labonrs of thc plough 
And siuilcd with joy. 

Ltisiad. Book iii. 
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sistcr of John IV., stipulatíng that ali previous 
Trcatics betwcen thc two coimtrics should bc con- 
firmcd and ratificd j that Portugal sliould givc, as a 
dowry, thc city and castle of Tangiers with ali thc 
depcndeneics thercofj two millions of cruzados; thc 
island and port of Bonibay; and furthcr allow frcc 
commcrcc to Goa, Cochin-China and Diu, &c. In 
a secrct article it was furthcr agreed, that thc King 
of Grcat Britain sliould " dcfcnd and protcct ali thc 
conqucsts, or colonies, bclonging to tlie Crown of 
Portugal, against ali its cnemies, as wcll future, as 
prc&cnt." 

In thc anuais of our Portugucse eonncction, thc 
ycar 1703 is mcmorablc for two transactions. TIic 
first was a dcfcnsivc Treaty, concluded during thc 
rcign of Quccn Annc, on behalf of Grcat Britain and 
thc States General with Portugal, which, after cou- 
finniug ali compaets previously niadc bctwccn them, 
stipulatcs that, iu case thc Kings of Spain, or France, 
should intend, or actnally wage, war against Por- 
tugal, or any part of her domiuions beyond scas, thc 
other contracting parties shall interfere and prevent 
the same; that íf thcír good offices should be of 110 
avail, they shall tlicn declare and carry 011 war 
against thc aggressors, for this purposc providing 
an adequate force, &c.} and finally, that nopeacc, or 
truce, should be concluded without the consent of 
ali, &c- 

This Couvention was signed on thc 16th May, 
1703, and followed by a new Commcrcial arrange- 
íucnt, known by the name of thc Methuen Trcaty, 
concluded on the 2Jth Dccember in the samc ycar, 
of which thc following is a copy. 
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" Article 1. His Sacrcd Royal Majesty of Portu- 
gal promises, both in his own name and that of his 
snccessors, to admit, for cvcr hereaftcr, into Portu- 
gal, thc woollcn cloths and the rcst of thc woollen 
manufactures of the British, as was acctistomed 
till thcy were prohibited by the laws; nevcrtheless, 
upon this condition ; that is to say, 

" Article 2. That Her Sacrcd Royal Majesty of 
Grcat Britam shall, in her own name and that of her 
successors, be obliged for evcr hereafter to admit 
the Wines of the growth of Portugal into Britain ; 
so that at 110 time, whether thcre shall be peaee or 
w»r between the Kingdoms of Britain and France, 
any thing more shall be demanded for thcse wines 
by the name of custom, or duty, or by any other title 
whatsoever, directly or indirectly, whether thcy shall 
be iuiported into Great Britain in pipes, or hogs- 
heads, or other casks, than what shall be demanded 
for the like quantity or measure of French wine, de- 
dncting or abating one thirdpart of the custom, or 
duty. But if at any time this deduetion, or abatement 
of customs, whicli is to be inade as aforesaid, shall in 
any manner be attempted and prejudiced, it shall be 
just and lawfui for His Sacrcd Royal Majesty of 
Portugal again to prohibit thc woollen cloths and 
thc rcst of the British woollcn manufactures.' 

This Treaty, as regards Portugal, was carricd into 
effect by mcans of a royal edict, dated April 26, 
1/04, in these words 3 cí I have thought proper to 
raisc the prohibition which hashitherto been in force 
against the use of the cloths of England, and it is 
my wish that ali my subjects may be enabled to 
make use of them, as well as of any other woollcn 
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manufactures, aceustomed to come from the said 
Kingdom, in like manner and as freely as they did 
and conld use them, previous to the aforesaid man- 
date prohibiting the same, whicli I hereby hold as 
derogated." Pctcr II. thus not only allowed the 
adniission of British Woollens, bnt also recommended 
their use to his subjects, 

At what precise period the prohibition of British 
Woollcns above alluded to took placc, I have not 
lcarnt; but it is more than presumable, that it was 
intended as a protection to doinestic manufactures. 
At ali eveuís, the readmission was a matter of great 
importance, as it will be in my power to shew, whcn 
I come to discuss the nature and magnitude of our 
commerce with Portugal, as settlcd on tlie lastbasis. 
Adam Smith, speaking upon the subject, considers 
this frrcaty as disadvantageous to Great Britain and 
favonrablc to Portugal, ou accouut of the prcfcrcncc 
given to her filies; but, besides the facilities af- 
forded to us of becoming the exclusive carriers, he 
overlooks the disproportion of our manufactures 
taken back in return. The time howevcr to discuss 
this topic, will be wlien I come to consider the modi- 
fications trhicli our Trcaties have since undergone; 
but, in the mcan while, it may not be improper to 
remark that Rir. King, the Editor of the British 
Merchant, dedicating his work, at the time much 
esteemed, to Sir Paul Methucu, son of the negotiator 
of the Treaty, says that, by it, c< we gain a greater 
balance from Portugal than any other country 5 
besides having increascd our exports thither from 
abont £300,000 to uear £1,500,000 yearly." In 
times of war, neutral vcsscls had bronght us red 
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wines froni France and Spain, tlie consumption of 
which it was bcsides iu those davs considcred inex- 
pcdicnt to eneourage without some rcturn. 

Our commerce with Portugal thrivcd so wcll that, 
towards the year 1745, 6 or 700 British vesscls ar- 
rived at Lisbon, anmially, and wc besidcs carried the 
priíieifml part of the trade of that port to the Medi- 
tcrranean. The largest proportion of the supplies 
of flour was also received from the British American 
Colonies, of cod-fish from Ncwfoundland, and of 
provisions from Ireland. The competitors ín the 
trade werc ncvertlielcss numerous and successful. 
Russia snpplied flax, hemp, leather, sail-cloth, un- 
wrought irou, timber, coarse linens, piteh, tar, &c.; 
Hamburgh, German linens,* Holland, woollen cloths, 
camlets, linens, spices, naval stores, round cheeses, 
arms, &c.; France, fine woollens, crapes, wrought 
silks, fine linens and articles of dress, &c.; allwliicli 
countries received in rcturn a considerable balance 
in inoney. 

The carliest records I have becn able to trace res- 
pectiug our imports from and exports to Portugal, 
correspond to the commencement of tlie reign of 
George III. of which subjoincd is the reported official 
value for the undernamed ycars. 

Englnnd. Srolland. 

17GI—Imports (Portugal) ... .£ 299,088 — 8,446 
„           .,      (Madeira)  3,380 —      „ 
„ —Exports (Portugal)   1,291,560 — 3,138 

„       (Madeira)  31,605—       256 
1762—Imports (Portugal)    .... 359,12/ — 6,274 

„            „       (Madeira)  3,729 —      „ 
„ —Exports (Portugal)      908,729 —      165 
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England.        Scotland. 

£ 43,232 —  216 
304,056 — 11,081 

1,119 -  „ 
727,623 — 11,706 
37,278 —  239 

312,974 — 11,700 
5,792 -     ,, 

1,244,198 —   1,169 
40,152 —      400 

354,307 — 13,996 
3,974 —        78 

679,037 —  3,110 
40,797 —      320 

347,800 — 14,179 
6,988 —        33 

667,104 —      695 
36,260 —   1,863 

In estimating the iniportanec of our eommeree 
with Portugal, it must however be taken into eon- 
sidcration that, at the aboveperiod, our cxports were 
only, in a few instances, greater to other eountries. 
Searehing for our largest customers, I find that in 
1761, wc cxported from England to the East Indies, 
£1,161,670 j toGermany, £1,544,016; to Holland, 
£1,784,4425 and*to Spain, £1,048,222. It must 
also be borne in mind that the reported offieial value 
of cxported artieles is always considcrably under- 
rated. 

In 1765, complaints were made of the declining 
state of our trade in Portugal, which, as far as I am 
able to judge, ehiefly arose from eompetition. Our 
Woollens had been partieularly affected by Freneh 

1762—Exports (Madeira) .. 
1763—Imports (Portugal) 

„      (Madeira) .. 
Exports (Portugal) 

„       (Madeira).. 
1764—Imports (Portugal) 

„       (Madeira).. 
Exports (Portugal) 

„      (Madeira).. 
1765—Imports (Portugal) 

„      (Madeira).. 
Exports (Portugal) 

„       (Madeira) .. 
1766—Imports (Portugal) 

„       (Madeira).. 
Exports (Portugal) 

„       (Madeira).. 
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and Dutch importations, the formcr of wliom also 
rivalled us in hats, silks, &c. The trade from Ncw- 
foundland had declined from 80,000 to 30,000 quin- 
tais ofcodfish, and the Continental States intcrfçrcd 
with onr supplies of flour. Butter and cliecsc were 
also sent more frccly from Holland, and Dutch, 
Swedish and Danish shipping obtained rcadicr 
freights. Our salcs of vessels were also diminished, 
and onr traders scem to liavc laboured under aggra- 
vated disappointmcnts, which they fclt inclined to 
attributc to a want of more deeided favour and pro- 
tcetion on the part of the Portuguese government; 
at the samc time tliat the subjects of the latterwere 
constantly inveighing against the prcfercnccs shewn 
to privileged foreigners. 

Thesc complaints were reiterated, in 1/6/, whcn 
the establishment of the Oporto Winc Company, as 
wcll as" of the privileged Assoeiations for earrying 
on trado to Maranham and Pernambuco, bceamc 
topies of invective, Without stopping to inquire 
into any further causes, it is evident that our Portu- 
gal trade was liablc to incidental fluetuations, which 
no foresight on onr parteould eontrol, as long as the 
Portuguese ports were cqually open to otlier nations. 
It was ncvcrthclcss valuable, and as a further cluci- 
dation, I subjoin an abstract of general trade, cor- 
responding to the year 176/, exclusive of that to 
Faro and Ircland, as well as of the bullion and dia- 
monds rcccivcd in rcturn. 
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In 17733 our trade with Portugal wm at its lowest 
ebb, as will be collceted from tbe following state- 
mcnt of imports and cxports : 

England. Scotland. 

1773—Imports (Portugal) £349,214 — 12,817 
„ „      (Madeira)       2,499 — 
„     Exports (Portugal)    522,379 — 404 
„          „      (Madeira)     13,118— 201 

1774—Imports (Portugal)    373,247 — 20,506 
„          „      (Madeira)     '3,124— 36 
„     Exports (Portugal)    558,158 — 791 
„           „      (Madeira)     25,495 — 6 

In 1775, our exports from England to Portugal 
increased to £632,989, whilst, in 1776, they deelined 
to £530,784, and in 1778 to £430,936. In 1779, our 
exports rose to £647,813, and in 1780 again fell to 
£459,673. In 1782, they amounted to £687,324, and 
in 1784 to £491,800. In 1785, our exports rose to 
£795,225. and in 1787 deelined to £576,834, inwhich 
ycar our imports from Portugal alone were £572,095. 
In 1789, our imports were £654,665. and exports 
£698,724.; in 1790, imports £704,885. and exports 
£635,214.; in 1791, imports £814,351. and exports 
£617,501.; in 1792, imports £911,200. and exports 
£700,867.; in 1793, imports £441,325. and exports 
£546,709.; in 1794, imports £665,106. and exports 
£551,324.; in 1795, imports £790,047. and exports 
£550,750.; in 1796, imports £614,450. and exports 
£645,325.; in 1797, imports £454,797. aud exports 
£595,082.; in 1798, imports £645,665. and exports 
£742,234.; in 1799, imports £910,831. and exports 
£1,065,666. 

Finally, the trade of Portugal with Irclaud, from 
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March, 1781, to March, 1782, was, as folio ws 5 cork, 
drugs, dycs, almonds, figs, raisius, liquoriee, o ranges 
and lemons, oil, pot-ashes, salt, raw silk, thrown 
ditto, undyed, brandy, vinegar, wine and small 
artieles £99,557. 

For the same period, the imports from Irei and 
were, beef, butter, candlcs, cheese, fish, tanned hides, 
linens, pork and small artieles £146,368. 

In 1809, the official value of onr exports to and 
imports from Portugal, stood thus: 

England. Scotland. Total. 

Exports £1,008,036 — £ 3,857 — £1,011,893 
Imports    £   862,343   — £54,504   —   £  916,847 

Balance £95,046 

In the same year to and from Madeira, 
England.                Scotland. Total. 

Exports      £187,092   —   £38       — £187,130 
Imports      £ 10,410   —     „          — £ 10,410 

Balance £176,720 

In the same year, 247 British and 70 foreign 
vcsscls entered the ports of England from Portugal, 
Madeira and Àzores. 

In 1785, the quantity of gold and silver imported 
from Portugal, was £1,102,700, whereas m 1795, it 
wasonly £186,300. 

In 1803, therc entered inwards 111 to the sevcral 
ports of Great Britam from Portugal and Madeira, 
456 vessels, four-fifths of which wcre British, con- 
taining 68,444 tons and navigatcd by 3610 seamen. 
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The preceding picture will convey a tolcrably 
correct idea of the trade carricd on bctwccn tliis 
country and Portugal, up to the elose of the last 
century, under a competition that stands almost uu- 
exampled. In order, howcvcr, to judge of its im- 
portance to us* as a manufacturing nation, it is 
necessary to examine the principal articles of which 
our exports have unifonnly been composed. It is 
very gcnerally acknowlcdgcd that the vahie of wool, 
as a raw material, is quadrupled by the labour be- 
stowcd upon it, before it is befitted for the use of 
mau, and this, it must be recollected, constitutes our 
ehicf shipraent to Portugal» In 1/72, the official 
value of our Woollens, cleared for that country, 
amounted to £500,298.; in 1773, to £408,270.; in 
17/4, to £428,811.; in 1775, to £448,078., and in 
1776, to £350,104. This requital for produetive 
labour, is therefore among the most material of our 
considerations. 

Till the Indepcndence of the United States, wc 
had also the opportunity of supplying Portugal wkli 
alarge proportion of the flour consumed thercj it 
being estimatcd that her own growth, for many 
ycars past, is not equal to more than half of 
her wants. Her markets have in like manner been 
stocked with codfish from our Colonies, and the 
following statemeut of the quantities exported from 
Ncwfoundland, in the tlircc years ending Junc 5th, 
1801, is highly illustrative. 

Dry Wct 
Quintais. Barreis. 

1798   353,363   6026 
1799   313,756 3548 
1800   48] ,524    96 
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The greater part of fehis fish was sent direet to 
Portugal, Spain and other Catliolic countries, con- 
tiguous to the Mediterranean. 

Tlie quantities imported into Portugal at the same 
period wcre, 

1796 — 181,08/ quintais ! 
179/ — 129,402 
1798 _ 256,079 
1799 — 267,867 
1800 — 259,363 

In contcniplating the nature of our Trcatics with 
Portugal; the circumstances under whieh the princi- 
pal one was concluded, ás well as the privileges" and 
exemptions derived from them, it would be impossi- 
ble to suppose that such a commercial intercourse, 
as that carried ou by British subjects, conld fail to 
be offeusive to the native merehants. From our 
conneetion and the competition of British capital 
and industry, they date the ruiu of their own íner- 
cautilc navy and the destrnetion of their manufac- 
tures. They iinceasingly reproacli us for the absenee 
of fair reeiprocity and the íindne manner in whieh 
our politicai and naval aseendaney has constantly 
becu exerted, in order to enforce interpretations of 
clauscs, in a manner never contemplated; or, at 
variance with the economieal administration of the 
realm. On tliese topies, the best modern writers 
have eagerly indulged, and I have often fclt indig- 
nant at the invectives whieh have fallen under my 
own cye. 

It would be impossible for me to enter further into 
the subjeet of these complaints than I ani now doing 
bv a iair review of the vrholc series of our Treaties. 
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Portugal, situated as shc is, cvidcntly rcqiiircs thc 
protection of a powerful ally, iiotwithstanding thc 
íormcr motives of-her fcars and jcalousics are now 
grcatly diminished\ and if that ally is Grcat Britain, 
in thc exercise of her delicate charge, it is fcrvently 
to bc hopcd that, in return, shc will never ask more 
tlian impartial justice dcinands, or policy on thc 
otlicr side ean readily grant. Ali nations, whether 
largc, or small, are naturally independent of eaeh 
other,, and to ali are thc acknowledged principies of 
international law cqually applieablc. Self preser- 
vation is the chicf object of social commumtics, and 
thc ends by which it is attainablc ean never be pro- 
moted, unless eaeh is cntircly free from internai 
restraints. 

Among the means, best calculated to sceurc liar- 
mony and good will among nations, thc rclations of 
conimercc are pcrhaps the most important. They 
are in fact stronger and more lasting than the ties of 
kindred dynastics \ but, Commcreial Treatics, in 
order to bc solid and mutually satisfactory, must bc 
founded on a well nnderstood reciprocity, as thosc 
compaets whieh rest only on thc interest, or con- 
venienee of one eontracting party, ean never bc 
maiutained without a recurrcncc to measures of 
violencc. 

A nation ought, therefore, to calculatc, with the 
utmost caution and foresight, any preferences., or 
exclusive favours, intended to bc granted to another, 
as they are liable to bc converted into a monopoly 
and thereby give cncouragcmcnt to interlopcrs; at 
thc saine time that they excite jealonsies among 
parties, less favoured.    Our commcreial intercourse 
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witli Portugal bears me out in this assertion. The 
interpretation of our Treatics lias given rise to end- 
less remonstrances, into the nierits of which it is 
forcign to my present purposc to enter, although it 
maynotbe iraproper to state a fcw of the Ieading 
topies. 

A degree of nncertainty still prevails among na- 
tions, even in the eulightened age in which wc live^ 
respecting the principies most conducive to the 
extension of foreign commerce. Some statesmen 
repose their piaus on prohibitive measures; others 
on absolutc freedom, whereas many prefer a miti- 
gated system. This contraricty of opinions also 
extends to navigation, and is pcrhaps stronger in 
thosc countries which have experienced sudden and 
important transitions. 

Portugal lias always considered that the possession 
of a large circulating médium, afforded to her by a 
connection with rich Colonies, was essential to her 
welfare, and, on that account, prohibited the ex- 
traction of gold and silver, which, notwithstanding 
hcavy pcnaltics, led to an extensive practice of 
snuiggling, in which onr countrymen wcre constantly 
implicated. It is not for me to inquire into the 
policy or impoliey of this measurc. The restrictions 
existed, as imposed by an independent government, 
and consequently the infractors wcre liablc to the 
avowed conscqucnccs. Our merchants complained 
of this privation, not only as being a hardshrp 5 but 
also a grievanec. The Portuguese governmcut was 
deaf to their remonstrances. They then endeavoured 
to coiivincc the authorities of their error, arguing 
that, as the precious metais  were no other than a 

G 
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merchantable commodity, itwould bc bcttcr toallow 
thcir exportation, undcr a corresponding duty. The 
goveriiment was inexorable j thelaws and prcjudiccs 
of thc conntry beingopposed to any such coneession, 
as seen by a rcference to the procccdings of thc 
Cortes of 1482, page 22. On tbis subjcct, I could 
also refer to niany other public dcmonstrations of a 
modera date. 

From what has alrcady been statcd3 it will easily 
be colleeted that Portugal amiually pays a large 
balance of bullion to every nation trading to her 
ports, and of the corresponding sums British vessels, 
in thc eourse of time, had bccomc the principal car- 
riers. The exehauge bnsiness by this means was 
chiefly coneentrated iu the hands of our mcrchants, 
and, in defiancc of thc laws, the smuggling continucd, 
even at noon-rlay, particularly on board of vessels of 
war. The forbearanee of the local authorities is yet 
proverbial among our old residents, whicli oftcn led 
to gross abuses, sometimes followed by denun- 
ciations. 

Peter II. died in 1/0G, and was succccded by íris 
6on John V., at the time only 17 years old. His 
father had infuscd an unusual deçree of viírour into 
ali branches of thc administration. In that of justice, 
he had shcwn himself inflexiblc, without descending 
to eruelty. He eurtailed thc power of the grandees 
aud pnnishcd the insolcncc of thc people. His rc- 
venue was well administered and, in his transactions 
witli forcign courts, he promoted thc eommereial 
interests of his subjects. With him it was a maxim 
" that a Prhicc may be faithful to his Allics, wifch- 
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out prcfering thcir intcrcsts to thosc of his own 
subjccts," 

John V. inhcritcd thcsc principies and particularly 
distinguishcd himself as the patroa of commerce. 
Some vcry glaring cases of smuggling oecurrcd to- 
wards the commcnccmcnt of his rcígn, in which 
our pcoplc werc again implicated, aud a public 
clamour raíscd in consequence of the lenity evinccd 
on the occasion. A project sccms also to havc 
becn formcd with a view to render the existing re- 
strictioas more peremptory, which created frcsli 
alarm among our traders. Lord Gailoway, com- 
niander of the British forces, at that time in Portu- 
gal, and Queen Anne's ainbassador, interfered and, as 
rccovded by ourselves, in 1709, addressed the follow- 
ing speech to tlie King, in the presenee of his court. 

" Your Majcsty cannot be sufficiently commended 
for the steady atteution you liavc always shewn to 
the affairs of your govemment; and the pains you 
have latcly bcstowcd on examming into the balance 
of trade, is a new proof of that merit which would 
cntitlc you to the Crown, had it not descended to 
you from a long and gloríous line of Royal Anccs- 
tors—but permit me, Sire, to observe, that therc is 
a greater King, onc by whom ali Kings reign, and 
whose Providence is over ali his works. Accord- 
ing to his distribution of thiags, riches belong to 
some nations and industry to others; and by these 
means the liberality of Heavcn is inade equal to ali. 
Vain, Sire, are ali human councils, when opposed to 
his wisdom, and fecblc the effbrts, even of Royal 
Powers, when directed to cross his will. You liavc 
forbid gold to be exported out of your dominions, 
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and you would willingly cnforcc tlic prohibition ; 
but thc thing is impracticable, You may rcairaiii 
your subjccts j but you cannot sct bouiuls to thcir 
nccessities. But^ say tliís was possiblc : supposc 
you could dcfcat thc industry of the Northern 11a- 
tions—what would bc thc conscqucncc ? Thcir hus- 
bandmcn, graziers, wcavers, and ali tliat infinito 
train of manufacturers that now labonr qnictly at 
home to elothe and fced your subjccts, would tlicn 
turn soldiers 5 and, instead of secing thcir merchant- 
men in thc river of Lisbon, you would hcar of thcir 
flects convcying them to Brazil, to fetch niucli more 
of that gold than you now fetch for tlicm. Bcsides, 
Sirc, if they are gainers by thc trade, they thereby 
become thc natural guarantees of your doininions. 
It is not only their Treaty, but interests that bind 
th cm to your serviecs. You have potent enemies, 
and you require powerful friends. Thc ainbitiou of 
Francc. knows no bounds; and thc pride of Spain 
will tcach her to kcep up a perpetuai claim to your 
territories and Crown. You have no reeoursc, to 
frustratc thc vicws and defeat the endeavours of 
thosc Potcntatcs, but to thc Maritiiuc Powcrs; and, 
thercforc3 lct me besceeh your Majcsty to consider 
that every project to distress thcin is, in cffcct3 a 
scheme to destroy yoursclf." 

Sueli a lesson on politicai cconomy was never per- 
haps before, or since, addrcsssd to an independent 
monai-ch by thc representativo of any nation, and it 
would bc nccdless for me to add that it gave oftence, 
notwithstanding thc pcculiarly privileged position in 
wliich thc orator at thc moment stood. In consc- 
qucncc of thc   varions  stages through  which   this 
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reukling dispute passed, tbc qnestion at lenglh 
ceased to bc onc of cxpcdicncy, and, conpled witíi a 
varicty of other confticting circumstanccs, in the 
íninds of the Portugucsc, rcsolvcd itsclf into a doubt 
wlicthcr, or not, wc thonght tlicm cntitlcd to tlic 
riglits of lcgislating for thcnisclvcs. 

The praeticc of smuggling away bullíon still ,con- 
timicd, and for this ofience, in 1722, Messrs. Wing- 
ficld and Robcrts, two British traders, wcre sciacd, 
tricd and condemned lo be lmngcd. Througli the 
influence of our resident mhristcr and tbc dread of a 
ruptura, au order having becn issncd for tbc equip- 
ment of a flect, the lives of the parties wcre never- 
thclcss saved and thcír property restored to them. 

The ill will produced by these altercations, was 
i'cpcatcdly inanifested to us, during the Pombal ad- 
ministration. This distingnishcd mau lias usual ly 
becn rcprcscntcd as a decided enemy of Grcat 
Britaiu, and it is often allcdgcd that this cnmity was 
partly occasioncd by the rude conduet of some of our 
custom-house officers, whcn on avisit to thiseountry. 
Tiic charge must howcvcr appcar frivolons to thosc 
who scrutinize his lcading principies of action. His 
o^rcat wish evidcntly was, to preserve a situation of 
indcpcndcncc to his country. He stcadily adhcrcd 
to the alliancc with England and resisted the solici- 
tations and threats of Fnwicc, notwithstanding hc 
complaincd of our " insolcnt proepcrity" without 
disgnising his sentiments. He at the time felt and 
thonght with the grcat body of his countrymen, and 
did not hesitate to write the following letter to Lerd 
Chatham. 

« I know that yonr cabinct has assumed  a  do- 
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minion ovcr ours; bnt, I also know that it is time 
to pnt an end to it. If my predecessors had the 
wcakncss to grant to you ali that you required, I 
never will grant to you bcyond what I ought. This 
is my last rcsolution; regulatc yoursclvcs accord- 
mg to it. yy 

In 1/59, Admirai Boscowcn., it will bc remembered, 
pursucd and dcstroycd scveral Frendi sliips on tlic 
coast of Lagos, dnring tlic ncntrality of tbc Portu- 
guesa, whieh gave risc to the preceding remonstranec. 
A corrcspondcncc with the British minister cnsued, 
and in reply the subjoincd was rcturned by tbe Mar- 
qness de Pombal. 

" I beg of your Lordship not to remind me of the 
condcsccnsions which the Portugucsc Government 
lias had towards the British Government; they are 
sueh that I do not know that any power ever evinced 
similar ones to another. It is but just that this do- 
niiniou shoiild have an end, some time or other, and 
that we should sliew to the wholc of Europc that wc 
have shaken off a forcign yoke. This wc cannot 
prove better than by demanding of your Government 
a satisfaction whieh, by no right can you refnse to 
us. Francc would consider us in a state of the 
greatest wcakncss, if we did not give her some atonc- 
ment for the destrnetion which her squadron lias 
experienced upon our maritime coasts, where, ac- 
cording to every possiblc principie, it onght to liavc 
becn considered in safety." 

In a third letter the Portngucse minister, after 
alluding to our coramcrcial abuses; the immense 
sums of gold which wc haddrawn from Portugal and 
his intention to  enforce  the provisions of the pro- 
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hibitivc laws, vrith the ntmost rigour, concludcs 
thus: 

" True, it is, that to this yon may answer me that, 
notwithstanding ali our prohibitions, gold will go ont, 
as it always lias done, becausc yonr ships of war 
Iiavc the privilege of not being scarchcd at thcir de- 
parture; but, on this subjcct don't deceive your- 
sclvcs. íf I undertook to have a Duke d*Aveiro 
beheaded, becausc lie made an attcmpt on the King's 
lifc, more easily will I have one of your captaíns 
lning for carrying away his effigy, contrary to the 
enactments of a law. Thcrc is a time in monarchies, 
whm a single man can do much. You well know 
that Cromwell, in the character of Protector of the 
English Rcpnblic, had the brother of an Ambassador 
of His Most Faithful Majesty put to death j without 
being a Cromwell, I also feel myself empowcred to 
folio w his example, in tlie character of minister-pro- 
tector of Portugal. J)o you do what you ought, and 
I shall not do ali tliat I ain able/' 

On the close of these expostiilations, Lord Kinnoul 
repaircd to the Court of Lisbon, and at a public 
audience oficred the best exenses he could for the 
conduet of the British admirai, managing, as well as 
he was able, the other topies of complaint. 

Whether, or not, the Marqncss de Pombal con- 
ceived that the politicai knowlcdgc which he had 
acquired in England, and the range of ideas iuto 
which his traveis led hini, particularly qualified Iiim 
to raise the Kingdom of Portugal from the fallen 
condition in which he found it, on his accession to 
power, would now be a topic of frnitiess inquiry. 
He cvcntually became the Icading politicai character 
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in liis native land, and, by tlic dispassionate inquircr, 
it must bc allowcd tliat lie was actuatcd by an carncst 
dcsírc to promotc its improvcment, couplcd with a 
right conccption of thc nicans by which this was to 
bc accomplishcd. 

Tojudge tliis man and consequcutly his measures, 
wc must Iook at tlic situation of thc kingdom, at thc 
time hc entered into officc. 

Portugal, of ali conntries, is thc onc tliat has cx- 
pcricnccd most advantages from thebenign infhicnce 
of connnerce, and aftcrwards fclt thc keenest ravages 

» through its decline. Thcir gcographical position 
scenis to have taught thc Portuguesc tliat the occan 
was their congcnial clement. Tlicir first atteution 
was direetcd to fisheries, and in October, 1355, a 
Company  of Oporto and   Lisbon  Mcrchants  wcre > 
allowcd to trade to our ports and fish npon onr 
coasts, by virtuc of a spccial grant,* made to them 
for fifty years, scemingly without any intervention 
on thc part of thcir govcrnmcnt. They wcre next 
distinguished for their cstablishments in Barbary and 
on thc Western sliorcs of Africa. Their eflbrts snb- 
scqucntly opened to them a brilliant period of powcr 
and commcrcc in the East, which tliev licld ai most 
cxclusivcly for a wholc century. At onc time they 
liad i)ushcd tlieir fislierics to thc banks of New- 
fonndland. 

Long and disastrous wars with theDutch; intes- 

* Rymcr's F&dcra, Vol. v. p. 7G.*i. Thc maritime funds, called 
Bolsas^ bourses, or pockct?, eslablished by thc Lisbon and Oporío Mcr- 
chants, for thc jmrj>osc of rcpaying thc losses of lishing vcsscl.% are thc 
first indicatioii? extant of marine insnranecs. 
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tine troublcs at home, and other national misfortunes 
led to the ruiu of their agriculturc and gradually 
stripped them of a largc portion of their forcign 
comnierce. The competition of other nations in 
Colonial produce increased the dilemma, which the 
Count d'Ericeira sought to repair by the establish- 
ment of domestic manufactures, at a moment when 
those of several of the Northern nations were rivaling 
eaeh other in general supplies. Their eountry was 
consequentlyiii araostdeplorable condition when the 
Portugnese Colbert took the helm of State, and the 
earthquake of 1755 served to aggravate the public 
ealamities. He nevertheless persevered, and, by the 
energy of his measures, restored the national credit; 
opened new sources of commerce; reorganized the 
array and shewed himself the steady patron of the 
arts and scienees. 

Among the memorable acts by which his adminis- 
tration was distinguished, the establishment of the 
Oporto Wine Company is the one that presses more 
particularly upon my attention. As before stated, 
it became nceessary to do something to relieve the 
public wants ; the clamours of the people being loud 
and violcnt. The Northern provinces, it is well 
known, are the most populous, and this doubtless 
became an important consideration in the eyes of a 
Statcsman, devising plans for the extension of agri- 
culturc and foreign commerce. The banks of the 
Douro had long been famous for the vintage of red 
wines; but the export trade of the article was liable 
to abuses and its growth susceptible of increase. 

These two objects the Marquess de Pombal clearly 
had in vicw at the time he determincd upon  the 

H 
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establishment of this Company, and tlic rcigning 
sovercign becamc the first subscriber for Shares. In 
tlicir operation., the rcgulations enacted may have 
proved dctrimcntal to the interests of British sub- 
jects—their complaints indeed slicw this to have 
becn the case; ncvertheless, the projector was not 
only vrarrantcd by circumstanccs, but also right in 
bis jndgnicnt, as will bc secn by refcrcncc to the 
carliest resulte. In the twcnty ycars preceding 1/5G, 
the onc in whieh the Company was established, the 
exportation of Port Winc averaged 17,729 pipos per 
annum, and dwring the samc period next following, 
36,329 pipes. The price on the spot also rose from 
40,500 to 124,3/7 reis, and the population of the 
four distriets in which the wine grows, inercased in 
the proportion of onc third. The interest rcccivcd 
on the shares has usnally becn from 10 to 12 per 
cent. and the original capital of 1,800,000 cruza los 
is now estimated at 14 millions, owing to the pro- 
perty since acquircd by the Company. 

The establislimcnt ncvertheless gave offence to the 
British Rcsidcnts and complaints against it wcre 
succcssivcly forwarded to Lord Chatham, in 1758; 
to Lord Halifax, in 1764; to Lord Castlcrcagh, in 
1812, and again by memorial to Mr. Canning, ia 
1824. The proper placc to discuss the grounds of 
th esc applications, will bc whcn I come to examine 
our definitive Trcaty, made in 1810,. as it contaiHS a 
modification of a most important naturc. Sufficc it 
therefore to say, that severa! cfforts wcre early made 
to rcconcilc the commercial diflerences; General 
0'Hara, aftcrwards Lord Tyrawly, being onc of the 
persous sent over to Lisboa on a spccial mission ; 
bnt without cftect. 
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In Dceerabcr, 1750, a trading Assoeiation was 
foruicd for Pernambuco, and new regulations intro- 
duced for tlic com trade. With a vicw to render the 
capital more independent of foreign supplies of 
wheat, orders wcre also issued to repair the roads 
and open fresh Communications with the interior. 

In 1752, premiums wcre offered for the plantation 
of the mulbcrry-tree, as an encouragement to the 
cultivation of the silk-worm 3 and, in the coursc of 
the following ycar, as a relicf to the revenue, the 
Diamond contract was made a monopoly of the 
Crown and a law enacted of which the following are 
the two leading provisions. 

" Art, 2. I also cstablish as a standing law, that 
this prohibition and the pcnalties hereby ordained, 
be put in force, without any difference, not only 
against the principal transgressors, such as buyers, 
sellcrs, bearers, or remitters ; but also against ali, 
and whatsocver other persons may concur with 
thcin in it, whctlicr by laud or sca; cither by being 
brokers, eontrivers, or abettors of the persons eon- 
cerned in such smuggling, or by suffering it to bc 
done in their houses, carriages, shipping, or lading; 

" Art. 4. With this proviso always that, in ali the 
abovc-incntioncd cases, if the transgressors of the 
present law bc foreigners, the punishment of banish- 
ment to my dominions of America, or Africa, shall 
not takc placc against thcni; but rather, instead of 
the said pcnalty, they shall bc punished with im- 
prisonmcnt during my plcasurc, and with the con- 
fiscation of ali the eflects they shall bc found pos- 
sessed of within my dominions, and to bcfinally driven 
out of them, witho\it ever being adniitted into them 
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again. And in case they be not possessed of eSccts 
cquivalent to the valtic of what lias becn smuggled, 
and of donble thereof, as above ordaiued, then they 
Sball reinain in prison till the said pecuniary penalty 
be effcctually dischaiged, by thé full pàytticnt of the 
said forfeitures/5 &c. 

AU tbesc measures gave great offenee to onr mer- 
chants, particularly the last, as it tended to restrain 
the exportation of diamonds.   The motives ou Vvhich 
they werc founded may, I will ãdmit, appear con- 
trary to the received principies of politicai econo- 
mists—to us they may wear the garb of ánti-eotn- 
mercial restrictions; nay, we may think that they 
emanated from a narrow-minded policy—they may 
have proved injurious to persons, engaged in foreign 
trade;  but it mu st ncverthelcss be  admitted  that 
they formed part of a general scheme for public im- 
provenient, warranted by the prevailing exigencies 
and suited to the eircunastances of the times.    Re- 
forms in the public schools, as well as in the instruc- 
tiou ôf the lower orders, wcre cqually conneetcd with 
this plan ; and any onc who has lâtely visited Portu- 
gal, With an observant eyc, will remèmbef that many 
ofherbest institutions owe theír orígin to Pombal. 
Of liis inchiory his eountrymen ate, tõ this day, as 
proud às of thefr tnost   distinguished heroes,   in 
fornier times, and they must be the best judges of 
his merits.    His substantial famc is indeed derived 
"frorn his measures for the  public iniprovement, and 
it is a curious faet that those who are most divested 
of pàrty-pròjudiees, eonsider the establishment of 
the Oporto Wíne Company as the masterpicce of that 
patriotic Statcsman.   This is the avowed opinion of 
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many of the most cstccmcd Frcnch travellcrs. Its 
administration may havc bcen liable to abuses; but 
for these thc foundcr is not blameablc. The insti- 
tution, it may be said, is not suited for the liberal 
and enlightened age in which we live—this is a 
province into wlrich I am not called npon to enter. 

Our traders on thc spot, as well as some of our 
diplomatists of thc day, however considered several 
of the Marqucss de PombaFs sehemes as directly— 
nay, pointedly, levellcd against British Cotnmcrcc. 
In those days, they gave him no creditfor what they 
called his theorctical and splcndid ideas of ameli- 
oration. They viewed his plans as so many innova- 
tions, and, arguing tliat 

Acta exteriora indicant interiora secreta, 

they at once pronouneed him the fell and decided 
enemy of this côuntry. 

Wc eannot, My Lord, forget that, in fornicr times, 
more partieularly, the narrow-spirited jealonsy of 
eommerce often passed for patriotism and, on this 
account, both thc governmcnt and the publie were 
mislcd. Our ancestors dratilc from tlie perverted 
fountains of inteiligence, even as wc ourselvcs, too 
oft, are still compelled to do 5 but, during the reign 
of Joseph L thc sincerity of Portugal towards Grcat 
Britam, as well as thc faith of Treatics, was put to 
the severest test. 

Let us bear in mind that, in 1561, the mcmorable 
Treaty was eoncluded bctween France and Spain, 
known by thc name of the Family Compact, resting 
on the principie that the interests of the two King • 
donis should bc intimatcly and inscparably blcndcd. 

« 
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It would bc forcign to my purposc to describc thc 
alanning scnsations fclt in this conntry on thc news 
of this transaction ; it would bc tcdious to cnumcratc 
thc expediente to whieh wc wcrc then drivcn in ordcr 
to countcract its eftects. Sufficc it to say, that onc of 
thc first mcasurcs, adoptcd by theConfcdcrates, was, 
to call upou Portugal to join thc AHiancc; and, in 
case of refugai, she was thrcatcncd with an attack. 

Portugal was, at tlic moment, in thc most dc- 
plorablc situation. Thc ruins of thc carthquake 
wcrc still rccking—no shclter provided against 
thc coming storm. • Although the thrcat was nttcrcd 
against Portugal, it was wcll known that thc blow 
was levellcd immcdiatcly against \is. And yctwhat 
was thc altcmativc whicli thc faithful Joscph and his 
minister preferred ? On this very occasion tlic Por- 
tuguQsc sovercign declared, " that hc would rather 
endure to sec thc last tile of his palacc fali upon his 
hcad, than bc wanting to liis friendship with Grcat 
Britam/'* and instantly ordered every possiblc pre- 
paration to bc made for defence. In ordcr to con- 
cert general measures more effieiently, an extraor- 
dinary minister was forthwith sent to the court of 
St. James, t 

Au iuvasion ensued, and, in 1763, thc Pcace of 
Paris restored tranquillity to Europc and sccnrcd 
tlic integrity of Portugal 5 but, if the Marquess de 
Pombal had Iivcd at a later period, wlicn projects of 
overthrow, or resistance, engrossed thc attention of 

* Que antes sofreria ver cahir sobre si a ultima telha do seu Paço, do 
que afastar se da Amizade da Grão Bretanha. 
t ». Martinho de Mello. 
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Statesracn j whcn power was the only foundation of 
sccurity—thc only prop of national existenec; whcn 
famc and rcnown wcrc alonc obtained by wielding 
the sword of destruction, or trying new experi- 
ments, lie and his country, unprovided, as they Were, 
must have sunk under thc pressure of the storm. 
The king and his minister unquestionably consulted 
their real and permanent interests, and considering 
the position in which we onrsclvcs then stood, we 
onght to be the forcmost to do justice to tlieui for 
their foresight and devotion. 

I now, My Lord, approach that period of our con- 
ncction with Portugal, which assumes a more than 
ordinary intcrcst, and I hope that my auxiety to 
cie ar up the questiou on which I am engaged, will 
be deemed a sufficient apology for thc great lcngth 
to which I li ave already gonc. I took up my pen 
witli fcelings of deep and true sincerity, confidcnt 
that thc only modc of overcoming prcjudices, is by 
cool and dispassionatc reasoning, supported by facts 
which rest on unquestionablc evidencc. In the coursc 
of my inquiry, I was compclled to push my researches 
to a rcmote period; but the particulars which I have 
thus endeavoured to rescue froni the stream of time, 
wcrc csscntial to a just comprchension of thc subject. 

Wc have, I venturc to repeat, reached a period of 
singular aspect—one, fraught with eveuts of fearful 
omen, and every day-s experience tends to eoiiviuce 
us that we must be adequately prepared, both at 
home and abroad. If it is intended to sow the sccds 
of national improvement, within our own immediate 
circle, wc must ín likc manner look to our com- 
mercial relations. They have always becn considercd 

• 
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as thc trnc mcasurc of our prosperity» Commerce, no 
one knows it bcttcr than Your Lordship, is the great 
sinew of our politicai existence. It is a mine of gold, 
yielding thc richest treasurcs, workcd by thc numer- 
ous cngines of British industry, and the produce 
circutated through the increantile genius of a wholc 
nation. Werc it possible to undermine this pillar of 
the State, or even to impair its cnergy and cxtent, 
then might our eneniies fairly boast that thcy had 
pared the elaws of the British Lion ; thcn, and then 
only, would modem Carthage rcally totter, while 
her cotcmporaries, struek with awc and amazemcnt, 
would survey the gigantic task aehieved and the 
commercial world shake to its vcry foundation. 

Thc unintcrrupted interval of peacc between the 
commcncement of the French rcvolution and Buo- 
naparte's invasion, in 1807, whicli Portugal was for- 
tunate ênough to enjoy, at a time when most of tlie 
otlier Continental nations were engaged in active 
warfarc, materially eontributed to change the aspect 
of the country. The Portuguese tlien copiously 
gathered tlie fruits of Pombars labours, and I very 
well remember that reflccting Englishmen, on the 
spot, behcld with intercst and sympathy the develop- 
mcnt of industry among a people with \ hom we 
wereso closcly connected. During the first sevcn 
years of the present century, the port of Lisbon cou- 
stantly presented a bnsy scene, and to it we enjoyed 
the greatest share of unrestrainedaccess. Commerce 
and agriculture werc equally prosperous. The ex- 
ports to thc coast of Africa nearly doubled, in 
1801,* and it was tlie samc with those to the Azorcs 

* In 179G, thc cxports  werc,  587,000  cruzados;   in 97, G07,00O • 
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and Atlantic Islands.* The trade carried on with the 
ultramarino provinccs, including Brazil, was cqually 
active; but the balance gencrally against Portugal, 
owing to the magnitude of the imports.f 

Prcvious to the revolution and as alrcady noticed, 
Francc carried on a considerablc trade with Portu- 
gal, which, owing to the events of the war, almost 
ceased tiII the ycar  1801, whcn  the iniport duties 

98, 1,104,000; 99, 1,768,000; 1800, 1,854,000; 1801, 2,635,000, 
and conttnucd ncarly at the same rate till 1803, when they fel! to 
52,000, and dnring the ektvcn sueceeding ycars did not recover beyond 
G45,000, tlic rcturns for 1818. 

* In 1796, the exporte in cruzados wcre, 671,000 ; in 97, 922,000 ; 
*m 9S, 1,919,000; in 99, 2,901,000 5 in 1800, 1,282,000; in 1801, 
736,000 ; in 1802, 1,036,000; in 1803,1,298,000 ; in 1804, 1,689,000 ; 
in 1805, 1,045,000; in 1S0G, 1,230,000; in 1S07, 732,000; in 1808, 
207,000; in 1809, 763,000; in 1810, 1,003,000; rising progrcssivcly 
till 18)9, when they amounted to 1,326;000. 

f in 1796, the imports in cruzados, wcre, 33,534,000 and exports 
18,819,000; in 97, hnports 13,799,000 and exports 21,129,000 ; in 98, 
imports 32,005,000 and exports 31,046,000 ; in 99, imports 37,923,000 
and exports 51,146,000;. in 1800, imports 37,127,000 and exports 
33,802,000; in 1801, imports 43,819,000 and exports 32,833,000 ; in 
1802, importa 32,416,000 and exports 32,000,000; in 1803, imports 
3.5,483,000 and, exports31,853,000 ; in 1804, imports 33,945,000 and ex- 
ports 37,264,000 ; im 1805, imports 39,608,000 and exports 30,612,000 ; 
in 1806, imports 40,269,00Ò.and exports 2S,285,000; in 1807, imports 
42,422,000 and exports 26,871,000; in 1808, imports 1,537,000 and 
exports 4,325,000 ; in 1809, imports 14,641,000 and exports 9,777,000; 
m 1810, imports 9,873,000 and exports 9,528,000; in 1811, imports 
13,260,000 and exports 8,699,000; in 1812, imports 13,068,000 and 
exports 7,820,000; in 1813, imports 18,198,000 and exports 10,687,000 ; 
in 1814, imports 23,798,000 and exports 17,465,000; in 1815, imports 
32,549,000 and exports 27,521,000 ; in 1816, imports 31,594,000 and 
cxports35,922,000;inI817,iiuports27,874,000 and exports 28,202,000; 
in 1818, imports 30,036,000 and exports 26,605,000 ; in 1819, imports 
23,532,000 and exports 20,391,000. 

I 
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bcing reduccd in licr favour, it assumcd an active 
appearancc, particularly in 1804-6-7 and 8, lcaving 
a balance chicfly 011 tlic side of Portugal, and again 
became suspended through the convulsed statc of 
Europe. The commcrcial rclations of the Low 
Countrics experienced a similar impulse and at pre- 
ciscly the samc period. Hamburg had long con- 
tinucd to engross a largc portion of the Portugucsc 
trade, licr exporta, chicfly consisting of Brazilian 
produce, in 1776, ainounting to 15,686,000 cruzados ; 
in 1800, to 14,625,000 and, in 1801, to 20,205,000. 
Tliis commcrcc lias becn uniformly advantageous to 
Portugalj but, subsequent to the period last men- 
tioucd, it declined materially, aud from 1808 to 
1814, became ncarly nominal. 

An active traffic is also carricd ou with Spaiu, 
notwithstanding the produetions of the two countrics 
are so much alikc ; btit chiefly in a clandestino man- 
ncr. The intercourse by sca, ncvcrthclcss, annually 
gives cmploymcnt to about 150 vesscls 3 and for- 
mcrly a largc portion of the wools received in Eng- 
land and Holland from Lisbon, passed from Spanish 
Estremadura and Castilc through the province of 
Alcm-Tcjo. Rússia furnishes the chicf supplies of 
hemp, flax aud tallow, çxtrcmely to her own advan- 
tac:e; so much so that, in 1801, her imports into 
Portugal amounted to 7;034,000 cruzados and her 
exports only to 134,000. The coinmcrcc of Portu- 
gal with Swedcn has inercased since the annexation 
of Nonvay, aud thence it is that her principal sup- 
plies of irou, stccl, pitch aud tar are obtained. For 
the very samc rcason, the commcrcial intercourse 
with  Dcnmark has diminished,  bcing now  chicfly 
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confined to a fcw cargocs of whcat. That with 
Prnssia is also cxtrcmcly limited. The principal 
part of the Lcvant trade is carricd on with tlic ports 
of Venice, Naplcs and Leghorn, althongh tlic Grccks 
liavc becn in the habit of supplying occasional car- 
gocs of whcat and olive oil. Some glass-warc, 'mu- 
sical iustruinents, toys and other minor articlcs are 
also brought from Trieste. The tradecarried on with 
tlic United States, particnlarly in ycars of scarcity, 
is of magnitude, and the balance nniformly against 
Portugal. The supplies of whcat, flour, Indian com, 
staves, pitch and tar wcre very extensivo in 1801-10 
11-12 and 13, whcn onr armies wcre íM the Penín- 
sula, Icaving an immense profit to the importers. A 
fcw cargocs of whcat, barley, becs-wax, &c. also 
continue to come from Morocco.; but this trado lias 
grcatly dimiuished siuce 1802. 

The three following abstraets, coustrueted from 
oflicial data obtnincd in Lisbon and corresponding 
to the ycars 1796, 1806 and 1819, cxhibit a com- 
parativo vVew iu reis, or the national curreney, of 
the commcrcc of the varions forcign nations carricd 
on with Portugal. Grcat allowanccs mnst never- 
thelcss bc made for smuggling and undcr-vuluation. 

1796. Imports. Exporls. 

Grcat Britain   ...... 4451,737,334 — 4887,0/6,129 
Holland     807,446,109 —   495,3/8,415 
Francc     245,057,38S —     23,260,800 
Hamburg   1634,468,644 — 5474,545,984 
Spaiu £.    382,168,601 —   633,987,731 
Rússia     1644,090,744 —   158,966,038 
Swedcn     673,064,648 —    165,236,358 
Dcnmark       13,053,865 —    143,687,548 
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1796. Imports. 

Italy  1134,532,263 
Gcnnany  43,766,392 
Prússia  201,240,986 
United States     105,928,130 
Barbary States      814,218,582 

1806. 

Great Britain  ....... 6587,150,292 
Fraucc   1286,636,057 
Holland  8/4,672,543 
Hamburg  1241,804,660 
Spain  1204,506,810 
Rússia    2385,011,124 
Swcden  461,462,548 
Dcnmark  62.604,092 
Italy  1254,184,812 
Prússia  66,798,848 
United States     915,999,641 
Barbary States  120,042,354 

1819. 

Great Britain     7463,156,836 
Spain  2121,762,068 
Franco     307,249,522 
Áustria  360,0/3,72/ 
Rússia     601,198,306 
Holland  517,451,403 
Swcden  400,413,439 
Prússia  482,681,217 
Dcnmark  189,230,758 
Hamburg  708,784,560 
Raly  2165,9/6,459 
United States  543,378,820 
Barbary States  19,384,960 

Exporta. 

2598,2/1,614 
69,504,000 

106,437,180 
440,985,800 
789,030,3/9 

8201,116,996 
5395,402,285 
1058,386,020 
2608,950,772 
1461,863,875 
316,717,510 
126,963,065 
54,000,410 

3386,274,054 
7,336,200 

458,334,635 
179,959,115 

4209,087,093 
1945,514,369 
649,586,775 
472,593,985 
123,392,645 
594,670,362 
97,958,150 
46,177,220 
55,991,375 

1286,402,716 
1573,292,195 
189,791,260 
45,9/7,380 
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Thcse tablcs eonvcy a vcry clcar idea of thc pro- 
portio-iis of tradc cnjoycd by tlic severa! nations in 
tlichabit of frequenting thc ports of Portugal, at thc 
head of whom Grcat Britain is uniformly to bc 
found. Thcv also indicatc some rcmarkablc fluetu- 
ations, and at thc samc time point out thc com- 
mcrcial relations gencrally advantageous, or adverse 
to Portugal, in regard of balances. The produce 
brought from her Colonics, longfcd her export tradc, 
particularly dnring that brilliant period which pre- 
ceded thc departure of thc Royal Family for Brazil, 
and of that \ve also had a predominant share. In 
17^9 and conscqucntly during* the war, vre imported 
209,731 bags of cotton, 96,410 of which carne from 
Lisbon and 4251 from Oporto. ali grown in Brazil. 

Although, in an carlier part of my labours, I took 
occasion to notice that I had not becn ablc to con- 
sult official rcturns of our imports and exports to 
and from Portugal of a more remote date than to- 
wards 1760, it must not, on that account, bc con- 
cíuded that this valuable branch of our foreign com- 
merce did íiot prosper till so late a period. Thc 
rcturns furnished from thc Custoni Housc only at- 
tained a statc of perfection towards thc close of thc 
last century 5 but wc have other authentic and 
curious data respecting thc carly trade with Portu- 
gal, which also prove thc opinions of our ancestors 
respecting its importanec. 

It will bc remembered that, at the close of thc war 
with Francc which crowncd thc Duke of Marl- 
borough with lauréis, two Treatics wcre proposcd, 
thc onc of Pcacc and the other of Commcrcc, thc 
lattcr of which gave risc to a series of discussioiis-i 
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and ioquiriofij ccrtainly till thcu unpreeedented in 
Briíish coimncroial minais. At the time thc Treaty 
of pcacc was concludcd at Utrccht, in T7VÒ, a Com- 
mcrcial onc, consisti ng of 29 Articlcs, was also 
adjnsted, in thc most claboratc ínanncr, and snb- 
mitted to Parliaincut for ratification. Thc countrv 
took the alarm and an etnincut vrifcer of the day,* 
spealdngon this transaction,remarked that"although 
Grcat Britai n liad so humblcd Francc with the sword3 

yet Francc, according to the old niuxim, was too 
hard for her at thc pcn, and through thc unskilful- 
ness of her ministcrs in trade, bronght her to ratify 
a Treaty of Commcrce that mnst, in a vcry few ycars, 
have prove d her ntter dcstruction. But, as good 
fortnnc would have it/' adds the same writer, "this 
Treaty could not take cffect, unlcss tlie Parliaincut 
consented to rediice the high duties and take oft* the 
prohibitions, so wiseJy laid on French commodities, 
which would have dcstroycd ali thc bcst branchesof 
our tradc and deprived many hundrcd thousand 
manufactureis of thcir subsistcnce/' &c. 

Quccn Arnicas ministcrs werc howcver dctcrmincd 
to carry thcir poitvt, and had prepared a largc party 
to support thcir mensure in the Housc of Commons. 
Under thcir a-uspioes, a paper under thc title of 
Cf Mcrcator" was published, three times a week, the 
great object of which was, to shew that commcrcc 
with Francc would hc beneficiai to thc Kingdom.  The 

* Mr. CbarJcs King, Editor of the Britisli Merchant, purposely started 
in 1713, under tlie highest patronage, for thc discussion of this suhjeet, 
in which some of our most distingiiishcd inerchanls at thc time took 
]mrt. 
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Editor was allowed acccss to thc public oflices and 
continucd his cfforts with great zcal, until lie was 
drivcn from thc arena by thc replies under thc sig- 
nature of thc " British Mti-eliimt,'' patronized by 
some of our distingnishcd noblemcn, particularly thc 
Earls of Halifax and Stanhope. Examinations also 
took placc in thc Housc of Commons, and, cvcntunlly 
thc ministers, by way of experiment, and, as it was 
then statcd, " knowing that Frendi winc was a 
relishing Kquor to English palatos," made a motion 
to takc off thc duties upon them, for two months, 
which, almost at thc moment when it was ready to 
pass, was lost and thc subject dropped. 

A ministerial victorv on this occasion, of coursc, 
would have dcstroyed thc Mcthnen Trcaty, which 
had then only nndergonc a ten ycars trial; but as a 
proof of thc interest at thc time excited, it is re- 
corded that " many pamphlcts wcre publishcd to 
opcn thc cycs of our Lcgislators, and to convince 
tliem that thc preservation of our looms and thc 
rente of Grcat Britam, was of greater conscqucncc 
to thc nation, than gratifying our palates with Frcnch 
wines. Thcse papers and thc convincing arguments 
nscd by some gcntlcmen examincd atthc bar of both 
Houscs of Parlinmcnt," wc are further told, "had 
thc good eflect of throwing out thc pernicious Bill 
of Commcrcc." Sir Thomas Hammcr, speaker of 
thc Housc of Commons, who, at the time when thc 
Court had thc greatest influence ever known in Par- 
liament and strcnuously espouscd thc Bill, joined his 
influence to its opponcnts, and thus it was rcjcctcd 
by nine votes, at a time when it was expected that 
thc questiou would have becn lost, as it was then 
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contcnded, " iiofrritlfstaixliiig tlie importanctí of thc 
vote, whieh was no less thaií thc trade, safcty and 
power of Grcnt Brrteiui." 

At this pcriod. it was, that our carly commercc 
with Portugal undcnvcnt a thoroftgh invcstigation, 
it having bccn directly attackcd by thc advocatcs of 
Frendi interests, a vcry prevailihg fashion in thosc 
days at court, Kotwithstauding thc grcat revolu- 
tions commcrcc has sincc expericneed, and thc new 
channcls of vcnt and supply whieh thc indusíry of 
man and politicai transitions havc sincc opcned, 
thcrc wcrc many inaxims of our forcfathers upon 
this subjeet, dcrivcd froni experience, whieh are still 
cntitlcd to grcat respeet. 

In 1662, thc total exports of England itere 
£2,022,812, and in 1699, £6,788,166, affording an 
inercase, in this short interval, of £4,765,354, In 
1699, thc vahic of our woollcns exported . alone 
amounted to £2,932,292, and at that period, thc 
United Provinces aftbrdcd us thc best general mar- 
kct. In 1678, thc Frcnch trade, whieh had grcatly 
interfered with our own manufactures, was pro- 
scribed as a common nuisance, notwithstanding thc 
opposition of thc Court, aud to that salutary mea- 
surc it is allowed that a large share of our progressive 
prosperity may bc attributed. Notwithstanding thc 
impulse thus givcn to local manufactures and thc 
consumption of home-made articlcs, our Clothicrs 
suftered   materially   and  frcquently   implorcd  the 
assistance of the Legislature c< to support their totter- 
ing and declining trade." . 

Undcr these peculiar eircumstances, an applica- 
tion  was made  by Quccn Ànnc's minister at the 
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Portugncsç court for thc admission of our woollcn 
manufactures, which bcing agrced to upon supposed 
principies of reeiproeity, thc Mcthuen Treaty, as 
alrcady mentioncd, was carricd into effect, in 1703.* 
From thc inquiries and discussions which followed in 
1713, it very clearly rcsnlts that at thc above period, 
thc Portugncsç had woollcn manufactures of their 
owii, íirstestablished by foreigners,f at Porto Alegre, 
Cavilham, &c.; and although it was soon discovered 
that thc staplc of their wool was too sliort for bays, 
they nevcrthclcss continued to raake good cloths. 
In Junc, 1684, the importation of ali forcign woollcns 
was prohibited, conformably to Count d'Ericcira's 
projeet to increasc thc exports and lessen thc con- 
sumption of forcign manufactures.X According to 
thc highest commcrcial authority of those days, 
" thc Portuguese went on so successfully and their 
manufactures of woollcn cloths increased to such a 
degree, that both Portugal and Brazil werc wholly 
supplicd from their domestic fabries, the materiais 
of this manufacture bcing their own and Spanish 
wool&§" 

* Mr. Methucn, thc British negotiator, had bcen envoy extraordinary 
at thc court of Lisbon, from 1691 to 1097, and returned thithcr in 1700, 
with proposals for thc treaty. 

f Onr racrchants at thc time engaged in thc Portuguese trade, dc- 
clarcd that an Irishman, of thc nameof Courtccn,ascrvant in thc family 
of Quccn Cathcrine, an Infanta of Portugal, in 1681, carricd thithcr 
clothiers and bay-makcrs, wherc they set up manufactures. 

X Our merchants werc allowcd a year to rcccivc such woollcns as had 
becn ordered and werc on their way, and obliged to rcsliip whatever 
arrived after that period. 

§ That this disposition to establish m anu factures also theu prevailed 
among thc enlightened Spaniards, is evideut from the Commcrcial work 
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Sueli was the situation of Portugal, aceording to 
the shewing of our own inerchants, àt tlic timc.Bri-. 
tish Woollcns wcre rc-admitted to èwtry, after an 
exelusion of frvcntv vcars, and in defVancc of the rc- 
monstrances of the natíve inanufaeturers, whosc cs- 
tablislimcnts werc thereby dcstroyed. The Mc.thncn 
Treaty was at the time considered as cc the founria- 
tion of onc of our most vahiablc branches of com- 
iwerce," and the highest cneormums passed npon its 
Tiegotiator.    Had the Frcncli Treaty above alluded 

• 

to, bcen carricd into cffect, besides the grtíat iujury 
wlrich we should have expericueed at home, the loss 
of our commercial footing in Portugal imist*- also 
have folloived, as may bc seen from the subjoined 
letter from an English Merchant, datcd/l/isbón, 
Nov. 7> 1/13, and j)roduccd in evidenec. •"   •- • . 

<c I am of opinion you had as good stopyour ji&nds, 
at lcast send sparingly, till I can give you some more 
certain news  about the Brazil ships,. and that you 

of D. Geronimo de Uztftriz, wJiose great enre for the maladics of bis 
cowitry was, " Manufactures and a Reforni of Dutics;" and hc'succcss- 
fnlly contended " that there was no fomidation for the notion of those 
wh o argue that there is not a suflicient number of inhabitants in Spain 
to furnish hands for the looms, formcrly employed." Th is work was. 
tmnslated into English by John Kippax, by comínand of Krederick, 
Prineeof Wales, who tlying in the interval of the publication, it was 
dedicated to bis son, afterwards Georgc III. Tlie dedication states that 
the original was first printed M Madrid, in 172-1 ; afterwards. snp- 
pressed and only reprinted in 1742. It is the earliesf work the 
Spaniards have piodueed on internai Íinprovcn)ent,and judgíngfrom the 
impulse and protection at present giren to every thing in Spain that 
tends to arouhoration, onc would be iuelined to think that it i.s now that 
the autbor*s countrymcn have learned to appreciate the value of the 
maxinis, so long ago recommended for adoplion by onc of thèir krst 
patriota. 

i • 

. A 
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find what \v\}\ be done 111 your Parliamont in rclation 
to thc Frehch trade ; for I drcad their taking some 
resolutions that witl prove defetruetive to this.   Tinis 
far you may depend on, that if the BUI in favour of 
the Ftfench Commeree passes, this Court will do their 
utinost to bpprcss the English trade ; and it is mueh 
to be feai;ed/.that the Treaty being broken by ns, . 
they will xipt be còntcnt to prohibit Clotlis only, but 
proceôd to forbid bays and other goods, which the 
Frendi are proposing to bring hither, and are repre- 
senting how mnch more advantageons to Portugal a 
trade  with  Erancc wonld be than  with  England, 
Francc taking off great quantities of their sugars and 
tobaòco, and Englatidnothing but their gold, except 
it be somex wine and frnit, which does amount bnt to 
a sniali part of the trade.    And as  I should be sorry 
you shonld engage in this trade with  any disadvan- 
tage, 1 give it.as my opinion, .that onc cannot act 

. too cautíonsly in it at present." 
This shews tlie precarions situation in which we 

stood with regard to oitr Portugal trade, only a very 
few years after the Trèaty of 1/03 was earried rate 
cffect. It has before becn asserted, on authorities of 
the day, that our exports to that conntry more than 
quadrnplcd through tlie operat-ion of thc treaty, and 
it scems equally clear that we then began to receive 
large supplies of' Portiiguese bullion. From August 
1710 to August 1713, there were coincd at thc Mint 
£1,055,528. 17s. chiefly from Portuguese moidores, 
and in some parte of Englaud no other coin was cur- 
rerit.* • Our troops aeting in  Catulonia and other 

r 
A letter, written by a pflrty of merchants in Kxctcr, on lhe subject 
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parts of thc Península, Gibraltar and cvcn in thc 
Netherlands, at various times wcre supplied with 
monics obtained from our mcrchants cstablishcd 
in Portugal, and it must bc fnrther taken into ac- 
count that a large portion of our bullion shipped to 
the East Indies was obtained from Lisbon and 
Cadiz. 

During the exaruinations before Parliament, in 
1714, it was affirmed that our expôrts of woollens to 
Portugal, previous* to thc Methuen Treaty, never 
exceeded £330,000, to which wcre added £/0,000 in 
other artieles, and, since it had becn in operation, 
that the total exports to that country had not been 
less than £ 1,300,000.t This treaty was therefore 
extremely important in its cfFects, and by no foreign 
State eould greater consideration have been shcwn 
towards us.    At the time the negotiation took place, 

of thc Treaty with Portugal, ilated Octobcr 31, 1713, after alluding to 
its publication, concludes thns ; " for now \ve plainly sec thc presemng 
that trade is presemng our own bread, and that brcaking that treaty 
would bc our ruin, for wc have hardly any other money current aniong 
us bnt Portugal gold. 

f As a proof of thc value of the foreign conimercc carricd on with 
Poríugal, during thc commcnccmcnt of thc last century. it may bc 
noticcd that, in a rcturn of vcsscls which arrived at tltc port of Amster- 
dara, in thc ycar 1734, the proportion stands thus ; from London 51 ; 
Pctersburg 22 ; Honcn 33 ; Cadiz 53 and Lisbon 32, and in 1741 the 
nuinber was 80. In the samc ycar, there arrived at Lisbon from Brazil, 
15* millions of cruzados in gold ; 220 arrobas of gold-dnst and ingots ; 
437 arrobas of bars of gold ; 48 arrobas of wrought gold ; 8871 marks 
of silver ; 42,803 pieces ©f cíght; 3 millions 36 octaves and 5 quintais 
Of dlamonds; besides 11,000 rolls of tobacco ; 113,000 hides; 1000 
clicsts of sugar and other minor artieles. In 1736 there arrived at 
Lisbon from Pernambuco only, 27 vcsscls, bringing 1,300,000 cruzados 
for mcrchants and 200,000 for thc King ;  4 octaves of diamonds ; 6294 

/ 
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thc wincs of Portugal werc admittcd into England 
and paid littlc more than half thc dnties levied on 
thosc of Francc. This diffcrcncc howcvcr was not 
established at thc request of Bis Portugucsc Majcsty; 
but, because such was thc interest of England. Thc 
rate of duties had becn prcviously scttlcd by an Act 
of Parliament and for a long term to come* Thc 
prcamblc of thc treaty sets forth, " that her Sacrcd 
Royal Majcsty of Grcat Britam hath significd to His 
Sacrcd Royal Majcsty of Portugal, that it would bc 
very acccptablc to her if thc Woollen cloths and thc 
rest of thc Woollen manufactures of Britain might 
bc admittcd into Portugal, by thc prohibitions being 
takcn <Jff," &c.t Thc.^iroposal was acccptcd, and 
thc King of Portugal agreed to admit our Woollcns 
into Portugal, per omne tèmpm, non aliter quamferi 
solebaty antiquam per .pragmáticas sanctioftes interdi- 

chests of sugar and 700 small ditto ; 8G00 rolls of tobacco; 34,000 half 
hidcs and 13,000 wholc ditto; 11,500 weight Brazil wood; and 450 

quintais of violctta wood. 

* In 17M, thc valuc of a tun of Portugal winc stood tinis, 
Avcragu prime cost j£l8    0    0 
Krcight and expeuces home ..». ..  6   0    0 
Lcakage and insurance  3   0   0 
Dntics 24    1    0 

£51    1    0 

It was then ascertaincd that thc prime cost of Port Wincs for ten years 
had becn 22 milrces and that of Lisbon 38 milrces per pipe. Two 
pipes makc onc tun, thc average sclling pricc of whích in thosc days 

was 30/. per pipe, or 60/. per tun. 

f Pcrgratum sibifore, si Lnncx Panni cocteraque Dritanmca Laniftcia 
in Litsiíainom admitterentur, eorum interdictione sublata. 
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cercntur. The duties, established previous to the 
prohibitions, wcre 23 per cent. 3 but, as'our nicr- 
chants at the time very candidly confessed, this rate 
was often reduced to 12, 011 the real value. On these 
conditions wcre ourwoollens rc-admitted into Portu- 
gal, to the destruetion of her own manufactures, 
whilst her wines carne into our markets with a 
charge of £24. per tun upon them, more than 100 
per cent., after payiug us freight; and our merchants 
moreover boasted that they had thus securcd to 
themselvcs and descendants a predominating share 
in the mines of Brazil! 

How far the Mctlmen Trcatv, as well as that nc- 
gotiatcd in 1810, in their operation, proved to be 
founded on the principies of just reciprocity, willbc 
a topic of consideration hereafter. In the mean 
while, I shall mcrcly rcmarkthat in 1704 we entered 
on the cnjoyment of a largc and profitable trade with 
Portugal which, under incidental fluetnatioiís, has 
continucd ever sinec. The most active period was 
from 1722 to 1738, during which wc had an annual 
balance of a million sterling in our favour, besides 
freights. It then partially diminished; but again 
rcyived in 1756, and so continucd till 1765, when we 
cxpcrienccd great competition. The amount and 
fluetuations of this commcrcc, from the year 1761 to 
1799, will bc easily understood from the rcturus of 
imports and exports already furhishcd for that 
period, during which Portugal íiad often án animal 
balance in her favour; but this arose from the cir- 
eumstancc of the bullion and diamonds secretly con- 
vcycd away not entering into aceonnt. 

The various statements which precede, will have 

J 
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rcndcrcd it cvidcnt that, at thc end.of thc ycar, Por- 
tugal lias nsnally had to pay a considerablc sum on 
the balance of her trade, which haschicfly becn done 
by thc bills, of our nicrchaiits, who thus took upoii 
thcmeelves thc shipment of thc eqiiivalcnt givcn m 
specie, or diamonds: Hcnee arosc thosc clandcstinc 
exportations of whieli íncntion has alrcady becn 
made, in defiance of • thc penalties awardcd by thc • 
laws, and so oftcn made thc topies of complaint.* 
What was thc precise quantity of precious metais 
and stones thus brought away it would bc inipossiblc 
to statc i but it is wcll kifown to ali thosc who liavc 
had interconrse vith Portugal that parecis of both 
werc cmbarkcdin British men of war, whcn occasion 
offered, to bc senthonie on account of mcrcliants, or 
convcycd clscwhcrc to supply thc wímts of our^go- 
vcrnmcnt. Vcsscls bouud to thc East Indics, some- 
times tonched at Lisbon for. bullion ; and Barctti, 
writing fròm that city3 in l/605 says that the English 

• 

packct wcekly took away about £50.000.; which is 
most probably an cxaggcration ;t but that wc have 

* Onr merchants complaincd of the extreme severity of the mensures, 
ndoplcd by the Portugucsc govcrnmcnt, to prevent thc exit of the pre- 
cious metais and diamonds, as noticed page 59, but did not remember 
that in an Arrct issucd by the King of Knincc, on thc Sth of March, 
1713, to prevent East Índia manufactures from being bought, or sold, 
within his Kingdoms and Colonics, thc penalties tixtcndcd even to the 
tailors and cmhroídcrcrs 5 tlicir jotirncymcn and apprenticcs, who werc 
not ouly incapacitated for ever ; but had their names registered on 
tablcs aud hung np in thc courts of justice, in order that their infamy 
nríglil bc perpeluated. Tliis was done for thc protection of home manu- 
factures ! Wc also have had sèvcre laws to prevent thc extrnetion and 
mclting of gold and sílver com. 

f At thiç pre.«cnt time, thc freight charged upon bullion brought from 

♦ 
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rcccivcd from Portugal in bullion and diamonds at 
tlic avcragc rate of a million and half stcrling per 
amum, from 1705 to the invasion of the Frcneh, is 
an opinion in which some of our most experienced 
merchants both licrc and in Lisbon rcadily agrec. 

Early in the present century, our conncetion with 
Portugal assumed a more important aspect. Prcvious 
to this period, no country ever experienced more 
disheartening transitions, wbicli wcre grcatly aggra- 
vated by tbc events arising out of the Prcncli revo- 
lution. Peter II. endeavoured to repair thosc 
ravages which tbc snecessive wars with Spain had 
dccply imprinted ou liis kingdom, and zcalously 
patronized agriculturc and indnstry. His cfforts 
wcre not howcvcr seconded during the long rcign of 
John V. 5 but, under Joseph and his minister Pom- 
bal, new life and vigour wcre givcn to ali the im- 
portant branches. A seven ycars war, during which 
Portugal was invaded' three times, followcd by the 
emigration of tbc Royal Family to tlie New World \ 
the destruetion of her manufactures and tbc opening 
of tlie Brazilian ports to forcign nations, grcatly 
addcd to her misfortunes. 

Througli tbese events, Portugal became a severe 
snflerer. Trivial, as her national indnstry gcncrally 
appcared to forcigners, her merchants ncvcrthclcss 
liad becn in the babit of shípping to Brazil a variety 

Lisbon in tbc Falmouth pnckcts is a snbjcct of dispute betwccn our go- 
vcrnmenl and tbc sbippcrs, who complain of the bígb rate required from 
them, againsl which they liavc forni aily remonstrated. The charge is 
ncvcrthclcss regulated by the Adwiralty, and | goes to tbc Admirai ; J 
to the Chcst of Greenwich Hospital, and lhe rest to the Commandcr of 
lhe pacto, who lias to pay the Hritish Consul's commission. 
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of articles, of hcr own growth and manufacture, to 
which the Portuguese settled abroad gave a decided 
preferenee. Thesc articles chicfly consisted of cot- 
ton3 woollen and silk manufactures from her own 
looms; gold and silver lace; hats; linens; hard- 
ware ; vclvcts, &c. the amount of which, for a gíven 
period of ycars, may bc secn from the following rc- 
turns, reduced into cruzados. 

1796— 6,106,500 
7- 7,160,750 
8—10,329,000 
9—14,080,750 

1800— 9,606,250 
1—10,030,750 
2— 8,6/6,508 
3— 6,936,500 
4— 8,449,250 
5— 6,311,750 
6— 4,799,250 
7— 2,936,500 

1808—  568,000 
9—1,129,000 

10—1,079,500 
11— 974,000 
12— 995,750 
13—1,388,000 
14—1,855,000 
15—2,348,500 
16—2,895,250 
17—2,829,500 
18—3,350,250 
19—3,106,750 

The privation of these supplies, the produce of her 
own labour, was donbtlcss felt by Portugal,- as well 
as the abserice of the Colonial produce which she 
had becu so long aceustomed to receive in rcturn 3 
but it is a curious and important fact that our own 
direct trade with Portugal and the consumption of 
British merchandize in her European dominions, was 
rather benefited than otherwise, by these revolutions, 
as will appcar from the subjoined-abstraets. - 

The following is an official retnrn of the number 
1 
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of vesscls 
from and 
ycars. 

entcred imvards and cleared   outwards 
to Portugal, during thc undcrracntioncd 

1800 
1 
2 
3 

INWABDS. 

Drítish.        Foreign. 

— 296 —  78  — 
— 395 — 113  — 
- 373 —  42 
- 282 —  82 

4 — 241 — 131 
- 274 — 127 
- 354 —' 114 
- 305 — 

5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20, 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 

  85 — 
— 165 — 193 — 
— 474—66 — 
— 536 — 91 — 
— 385 — 48 — 
— 428 — 123 — 
— 449 — 140 — 
— 313 — 83 — 
— 503 — 70 — 
— 520 — 94 — 
— 588—57 — 
—.543 — 54 — 
— 560 — 44 -T-. 
— 625 — 55 — 
— 623 — 75 — 
— 582 — 84 — 
— 742 — 111 — 
— 675 -T- 76 — 
— 710 — 64 — 
— 676 — 66 — 
— 562 — 67 — 

OUTWARDS. 
British. Foreign 

217   136 
182   181 
246   107 
220   60 
197   117 
204 — 103 
210 _ 122 
216   182 
231   159 
444   132 
466   176 
537   114 
296   140 
448   177 
29/   97 
383 — 96 
376   113 
396 — 87 
359   89 
410   63 
525 m 85 
474   118 
414   131 
532   131 
531   120 
565   120 
534   94 
500 — 103 
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The following is a rcturn of thc Woolleugoods cx- 
portcd from Grcat Britain to Portugal, Madeira and 
Azorcs, in thc years specified. 

/. 

1812 — 62,827 
14* — 95,8/2 
15 — 727,805 
16 — 568,453 
17 — 572,664 
18 — 381,613 
19 — 412,415 
20 — 426,851 
21 — 386,948 
22 — 342,814 
23 — 485,625 
24 — 475,685 
25 — 360,468 
26 — 349,936 
27 — 263,659 

A Rctufu of thc official vàlue of Britisli Imports 
and Expórts from and to Portugal, Madeira and 
Azores, corresponding to thc undernamcd years* 

s. d. 

0 0 
0 0 

16 1 
12 4 
4 6 

16 10 
15 0 
15 6 
9 7 
9 6 
1 6 
3 0 

16 0 
14 0 
6 0 

1800 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

IMPORTS. 
Oflicial valuc. 

— £918,048 

EXPORTS, 
Oflicial valuc. 

1,011,923 
2,027,630 
1,777,549 
1,170,226 

600,137 
1,124,098 

* Rcturns for 1813 cannot bc liad in conscqucncc of the firc at thc 
Custom Housc. 
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IMPORTS. BXPOUTS. 

Oflicial valuc. Oflicial valuc. 

1810 — 2,228,833 
11 — 6,164,858 
17 —   632,482 -       1,757,984 
18 —   776,180 1,370,655 
19 —   509,572 1,623,90/ 
20 —   465,2/3 1,908,879 
21 —   480,609 2,795,385 
22 —   546,173 -       2,774,851 
23 —   566,353 2,146,473 
24 —   450,730 2,6/0,191 
28 —   587,355 -       2,581,757 
29 —   584,818 1,764,032 

Importations of Portugal Wines, compared with 
those of Franee for the undermentioned years. 

Tuns.   Hhds. 

1798 — Portugal, . 
— Madeira,  . 

99 — Portugal, . 
— Madeira, .. 
— Freneh,... 

1800 — Portugal, . 
— Madeira,   . 
— Freneh,... 

1 — Portugal, . 
— Madeira,   , 
— Freneh,... 

2 — Portugal, . 
— Madeira,   , 
— Freneh,... 

15,791 
645 

22,519 
652 

1,662 
19,323 

943 
2,078 

28,6/1 
106 

3,861 
22,023 

114 
1,276 

2 
3 
3 
2 
0 
2 
0 
0 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
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1RELAND. 
Official valuc of imports and exports from and to 

Portugal, Azorcs and Madeira, eorresponding to the 
undermentioned ycars. 

Imports. 

1790 —£99,465 
2 — 202,298 

1800 — 114,836 
10 — 214,032 
15 — 
16 — 
17- 
18 — 
19 — 
20 — 
21 — 
22 — 
23 — 
24 — 
25 — 

77,214 
54,494 
45,871 
66,913 
57,988 
70,131 
48,702 
44,370 
56,369 
56,311 
77,361 

Exports. 

202,833 
154,159 
97,251 

202,0/5 
2/3,017 
154,937 
138,426 
81,930 

105,138 
94,494 
92,026 

124,651 
80,759 
70,318 
69,9/7 

The Princc Rcgent, aftcrwards John VI., on leav- 
ing Portugal, arrived first at Bahia, on the 21 st of 
January, 1808, and by a provisional order, datcd the 
28th of the sanie month, addrcsscd to Count da 
Ponte, the governor, directed " thát ali merchan- 
dize, convcycd thithcr in forcign vesscls hclonging to 
powcrs at peacc and in amity with the Portuguesc 
Crown, or to his own subjects, should bc admitted 
into the Custom Houscs of Brazil, on the paymcnt 
of 24 per cent. duties. This was followcd by a 
dccrcc, datcd Rio de Janeiro, April 1, in the samc 
ycar, rcvokiug and annulling ali prohibitions and 
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obstaclcs to thc establishment of manufactures by 
his own súbjccts in Brazil j and, by another dccrcc, 
bcaring date of thc 11 th Junc, thc duties on nation- 
al merehandize, entering in vcsscls under the Portu- 
guese flag, wcre regulatcd at 16 per ccut. By 
another ediet, issued on thc 28th January, 1809, it 
was furtlicr ordaincd that forcign merehandize, 
shippcd from Lisbon and Oporto and having there 
paid duties, should cxpcricnce a corresponding alie- 
viation, on arriving in Brazil. 

Under these circumstanccs,, it was, that our 
" Treaty of Commerce and Navigation" was con- 
cludcd at Rio de Janeiro and signed on thc 19th of 
February, 1810. The prcámble recites " that the 
Contractíug Parfcies, being equally animated with 
the desire, not only of consolidating and strengthcn- 
ing the Ancient Pricndship and Good Undcrstanding 
which so happíly subsist, and have, during so many 
ages, subsisted, bctwccn thc two Crownsj but also 
of iuiproving and extending the beneficiai cffccts 
thereof to the mutual advantage of their respeetive 
subjects, have thought that the most efficacious 
means for obtaihing these objeets, would be to adopt 
a liberal system of commerce, founded 011 thc basis 
of reciprocity and mutual convenienec/' &e. 

Thè objeet of this Commcrcial Treaty evidently 
was to cstablish, in a formal manner, those con- 
ditions on which thc British wcre to ehter into a 
participàtion of thc free trade cstablished in Bra- 
zilian ports, which uaturally followcd the change in 
thc scat of thc Portugncsc govcrnmcnt; but another 
change, equally important, has since oceurred, which 
renders it highly problcmatieal whether the Com- 
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mercial Treaty of 1810, nnder thc profcssions 
avowed, is suitcd to our prcscut intereonrse with 
Portugal. Article 32 stipulates "that the Treaty 
shall bc unlimitcd in point of duration; that thc 
obligations and conditions expressed, or implicd, in 
it, shall be perpetuai and immutablc, and that they 
shall not be changed, or afFccted in any nianner, in 
case His Royal Highncss, the Prince Regeut of Por- 
tugal, his Hcirsj or Successors, should again es- 
tablish thc seat of the Portuguese Monarchy within 
the Europcan Doininions of that Crown;" but no 
provision was made either for the separation of 
Brazil, or thc negotiation of a new Commercial 
Treaty witli that country, in thc character of an In- 
dependent Empire—a treaty totally different in ali 
its parts, to thc one left subsisting with Portugal. 

The skill and dexterity with which the Treaty in 
question was negotiated, stand alraost unexamplcd 3 
but whether the circumstanccs wcre propitious for 
such a negotiation, or whether in its operation the 
Treaty lias proved to bc founded on " that perfect 
reciprocíty regarding thc duties and imposts to be 
paid by the respective parties," as laid down in 
Artiele 4 and strongly inculcated in scvcral others, 
is a matter that deserves particular consideration, 
The Portuguese coutend that the Treaty was made 
at a time whcn their country was humblcd by mis- 
fortunc, and that of this circumstaiice Grcat Britain 
unduly took advantage. If such wcre the opinions 
prevalent among thc Portuguese, prior to the decla- 
ration of Brazilian Indepcndcnce, and of this, after 
thc mimcrous and spiritcd writings published upon 
the snbjcct, there can be no doubt, they have becn 
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materially strengthcned by the separation of thc 
two countries, owing to thc peculiar and relativc 
situation in which they are lcft. The Trcaty might 
have been wcll adapted to the new zera in commcrcc 
that then beamed upon us; it unqucstionably tended 
to unfold thc resources of Brazil; but, it unfor- 
tunately happens that what was at thc time pre- 
emincntly advantageous to the onc, in many respects, 
could not fail to be ruinous to thc other. 

Several of thc Articlcs of thc Trcaty indeed relate 
cxclusivcly to Brazil, and have since been rendered 
null and void by a change of circumstances. Thc 
general tendeney of the arrangements wns, to lowcr 
the duties on goods imported in British vessels to 
thc same standard of those paid on merehandize 
shippcd under the Portugucse flag. This at thc 
time might suit the ineipient state of Brazilian com- 
mcrcc ; but not that of Portugal; and it besides 
indicates a preferenee unusual among independent 
nations; a preferenee of which we ought not to 
stand in need. Owing to the great competition which 
the Colonial produce of Brazil has experienced with- 
in the present century, particularlycotton, itbceainc 
difficult to bring it to a general market, unless ship- 
pcd under very low export duties j but this could be 
no criterion in the European dominions of Portugal. 
It might even have becn expedient to levy moderatc 
rates on forcign goods brought to Brazil, owing to 
thc great facilities for smuggling along an extended 
line of seeluded coast, wherc the merchant might bc 
disposed to resort to evasions, in order to bring his 
commodities to market with any prospeet of suecess- 
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fui sala; but it does (not follow? that the sanne pre- 
caution is requiredin couutries diffcrently situatcd. " 

It would be iuípossible to try caeh Artiele sepa- 
rately by the tcst  of  experiencc;   but  there  are 
several whieh  requirc   spccial  notice.     Artiele 4 
stipulatcs that " port charges, tounage and anchor- 
age dues" shall be perfcetly equal to both* parties j 
whereas, in practicc,  tlic Portuguese complain that 
the .rates paid by them in our ports, bear no propor- 
tion with thosc required from British vesscls in theirs. 
Artiele 5 determines whieh vesscls shall be considered 
national,  and, as regards  ourselves,   ali thosc. are 
deemed British, fc built in our dominions aríd owned, 
navigatcd arid registered aceording to the laws of 
Great Britain," whieh eonsequently includes prizes 
and ali othor vesscls legally nationalized ; whereas 
thosc only are considered Portuguese vessels "whieh 
wcre built in the dominions of Portugal, taken by 
her ships of war, or by her subjeets having Letterfe 
of Marque, and condemned as lawful prizes in her 
courts."    This of <jonrse  excludes  the Portuguese 
from the use of purchased vessels, besides establish- 
ing restrictions and requiring proofs of formalities 
from whieh we are exempted, by mcrcly produciug 
a register, duly exeented.    In its operation, such a 
clause must again bc disadvantageous to Portugal, 
in consequence of the çreat disproportion of prizes 
whieh. in ali maritinie'wars, we.havc to nationalize. 
The object donbtless w,a^ to discourage the purchase 
of vessels fror^the Unitccl States, and at the time 
the pjcpvisionwasMntroduced itniight appcar as an 
incentive to slup-bnilding in the pórts  of Brazil; 

*\ * ■ 

but it còuld uoffail to be detrimental to a country 

i 
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that besidcs tlie Court rcmoving to thc Colonies, had 
becn stripped of its mercantilc navy and, by a series 
of national disastcrs, was prcvcnted from rcpairing 
the loss.* Aftcrtlic misfortunes ofPortugal, pàrtly 
attríbutablc to thc firmncss of licr alliancc with ifs, 
such a distínction does not savour much of that 
" libera] system of commeree, founded upon thebasis 
of reciprocity and mutual conveniencc3" which tlic 
Trcaty holds out as tlie best means " of consolidat- 
ing and strengthening our aucient fricudship and 
good understanding." 

Articlc 10 permits tlie appointmcnt of a Judgc- 
Conscrvator to try and decide ali cases brought 
before him by British subjects," &e. This privilege 
was exacted in Cromwcirs Trcaty of 1654, and it is 
probable that thc administration of justice in thosc 
days requíred more tban ordinary protection in 
Portugal 5 but, in niodern times, partieularly whcn 
it has becn abolished in Brazil, it is a matter of 
great doubt whether it is expedient to retain it. 
The creation of such a jurisdietion within a forcign 
realm, is in itself monstrous, and rendered much 
more so by Cromwcirs demand tliat thc appeals 
from thc Judgc, appointed by himsclf, should be 
decided by the Portuguese courts, in four months ! 
From the ycar 1645 to thc accession of King Philip, 

* It is actnally afact lhal, on llic 23rd November, 1816, thc Lisbon 
Rcgcncy issucd an order for tlie ptirposc of restraining forcign vcsscls 
from carrying on thc coasting inide within tlie dominions of Portugal, 
nllcging lhat, in sorneparts of tlie United Kíngdoraand adjacent Islanris, 
where thc trade had becn opened to forcign nations, thc laíter wcre 
convcying merchandize from onc Portuguese port to another, to thc ex- 
clusion of natives, and chicfly owing to thc want of vcsscls. 
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we cnjoyed a similar privilege in Spahi, Imt it was 
given up in the Trcaty of 1665, as uscless, it having 
bccn ascertaincd that, for scveral ycars previous, no 
appointment liad bcen made. No other foreign 
nation ever sought to obtain sueli a privilege in 
Portugal, and with us it would eease to be of use, 
from the momcntour treatics were madc straight and 
elear and effieient men  appointed to the Consular 
offiees. 

Article 15 agrees " that British goods shall be 
admitted into the dominions of Portugal, as well in 
Europc, as in America, Africa and Ásia, on paying 
gcnerally and solely duties to the amouut of 15 per 
cwt/' &c. It lias alrcady bcen observed that on 
the rc-admission of our Woollens into Portugal, in 
1/04, the duties were fixed at the old rate of 23 per 
cent., in thosc times considercd faár and moderatc. 
This standard for tlíc payment of duties on British 
inerehandize xvm regulated by the secret Article, 
appcndcd to Cromwcirs Treaty in 1654, in wliich it 
was further coveuanted that Portuguese commodi- 
ties, in our ports, should pay the same duties as had 
bccn fixed by law, in the month of May, in the same 
ycar, that is, £12. on the pipe of wine, the prime 
cost of whieh was £9. It was then eagerly contended 
that the King of Portugal having engaged, on his 
own bclialf and.that of his heirs and suecessors, per 
omne te?7ipus; to admit ali our Woollen manufactures 
into his kingdom, as was accitstomed before the pro- 
hibitions, hc thereby not only agreed never to pro- 
hibit them again; but also divested hiiuself for ever 
hereafter of the right of raising the duties, an cx- 
clusion hcld equally binding on his suecessors. 
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Thcrc is something strrfngc in tlic átipiilation of a 
pcfpctuity in thc rate ofvjdutics ; but/ at ali events, 
it appcars that 23 per^cent* was thc proteeting 
charge levied upon Bri$ish merehandize, imported 
itito Portugal, from 1654 )o 1810, that is, for aperiod 
of 254 ycars. Thc only rcturn wc sccmingly gave 
for tbis concession, was, that Portugal wines should 
bc brougbt into oiir niarket at a charge of onc third 
4css than is paicLop tbosc of Francc, which terms 
being pcrfcctly indefinite, it has happcucd, in war 
time for examplc, that thc duty on thc pipe of Por- 
tugal winc has bcen raisccl to £55,, and at thc 
present moment stands at £28. In 1780, Chcvalicr 
Pinto, thc Portugucsc envoy, presented scvcral me- 
moriais, allcging an iíifraction of thc Trcaty, by 
additional duties being-laid upon Portugaljfcvincs; 
wlicn thc complainís wcVc dccmcd frivoloug ; and, 
with respect to thc additional duty, ít was answcrcd 
that, as thc wines of Francc" would be thereby affcctcd 
in thc proportion stipulated in thc Trcaty with Por- 
tugal, his hation coiíldhávc no justf cause for re- 
mou stranecs. 

Whcthcr it was contcmplatcd that sueh would be 
thc operation of thc Trcaty, at thc time it was made, 
werc now a fruitlcss in.quiry ;/but, in tbis respect, 
absence of reciprocity must bcrcvidcnt to every onc. 
In conscqucncc of thc heavier expences wliich go- 
vcrnmcnts incur, iu modern times, it has becn usual 
to raisc, rather than lowcr, duties; at least this was 
our practicc. How then could thc govcrnmcnt of 
Portugal exist, whcn so largc a proportion of her 
imports pai d only 15 per cent. ? As before noticcd, 
a rcdnccd duty of this kind might suit thc circum- 
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stànccs of Bra-zil; but, I ask thc càndid and impar- 
tial rcadcr whcthcr it could support an old State, ím 
Europc ? Could othcr nations, paying 30 per cent., 
bc satisficd with such an cnonnous prcfcrcnce as this 
in our favour ? Whcn tlic Braganza Family reached 
Brasil, as beforc noticed, thc duties then payable by 
alíicd and fricndly powcrs wcre fixed at 24 per cent., 
and subscqucntly on national goods, imported under 
thc Braziiian flag, at 16 per cent. On what prin- 
cipie, then, could wc ask for a reduetion in Portugal 
to 15?. This new rcgulation in fact deranged thc 
wholc of the system, pursucd in thc Custom Houscs 
of that country.* Evcn after thc ncgòtiation of thc 
new Trcaty with us, gpods brought home from thc 
Portngucsc dominions in Ásia, wcre charged 32 per 
cent. duties, including 4 under thc titlc of donativo, 
or gift, which thc importers themsclvcs of old had 
voluntarily allowed thc govcrnmcnt for thc special 
purposc of rebuildingthe Exchange and warchouses, 
destroycd by thc carthquakc, in 1755, Thc Portu- 
guese wcre tbus actually paying 32 per cent. on 
merchandize fcntcrcd from their own distant scttlc- 
ments, at thcVcry thnc that our new Trcaty com- 
pcllcd them to rcccivc our home manufacture d cot- 
tons 5 nay, evcn thosc of Bcngal, at thc reduced 
rate of 15 ! This crying grievanec, as it was sup- 
poscd, was remedied a ycar aftcrwards, that is, by 
an Alvará, or royal order, dated Fcbmary 4, 1811, 

* It will bc considered as a curious trausttion in commerce, whcn 
it is known that, in 1816, shipmcnts wcre actually made from Britisli 
ports to Brazil, of rum, low-proof brandy, wine and evcn salt, to which 
the derangement in duties was the clnef inducement. 
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by virtiie of which the dutics payable on Asíatic 
goods, importcd into Portugal from her own csta- 
blishments in the East, werc fíxcd at 16 per cent. ; 
but, the Custom-housc officcrs in Lisbon still de- 
manding the 4 per cent. donativo, which thèy allcged 
was not affeeted by the royal order, notwithstanding 
the object for which it was first appropriated had 
becn complcted fifty years before, it actiially follow- 
ed that the Portuguese were paying 20 per cent. on 
tlieir Asiatic goods, at the samc time that it was 
ad lihitnin with us to iinport into Portugal our own 
cotton manufactures, as well as those of the East 
Indics, at the low rate of 15 per cent.! In the fol- 
lowing year, a memorial was submitted to the 
Regency by the Portuguese merchauts eonccrned in 
the Asiatic trade, in which this grievanee was stated 
at full length, and it was thereín alleged that the very 
preference alluded to cc had not only deranged the 
business of the Lisbon Custoin House 5 but also sus- 
pended ali shipments beyond the Capeof Good Hope 
for the ensuiug monsoon." 

The politicai ceonomy of commerce consists in 
selling cheaper than one's rivais, and this most as- 
suredlv Great Britain can do in the various branches 
of her . manufactures. Unrcasonable preferences 
lead only to jealousies and dístrust, and this unfor- 
tunately has been the case in Portugal. During the 
time of the Cortes, that is, in 1822, a eurious dis- 
cussion arose 011 the interpretation of the 26th Artiele 
of the Treaty of 1810, whieh runs thus; " it is agreed 
and declared that the stipulations contained in for- 
mer Treaties respecting the admission of the Wines 
of Portugal, on the one hand, and the Woollen Cloths 
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of Great Britam on the other, shall at prcsent re- 
main wnattered." This, of course, relates to the 
Metlmen Treaty, and although the quantnm of 
duties was not therein spceified, reference being 
made to a known and cstablished custoui, long in 
force, therc was no difficulty in niaking the appHca- 
tion. The duties wcre consequcntly restored to the 
rate of 23 per cent., as regulated in Cromwcirs 
Treaty; bnt the Constitutionalists whcn in power 
argued that if the stipulations rclating to the re- 
ciprocai admission of wines and woollcns were to 
remain unaltercd^ the duties on the latter could not 
be reduced to 15. The matter was evcntually re- 
ferred to a Coiumittec of the Cortes and this inter- 
pretation confirmed. A correspondence upon the 
subject cnsúcd with Mi\ Canning \ but, as soou after- 
wards the Frcncli proceeded to invade Spaín, the 
question was I believe waived, on condition that the 
British government should insist on their not pass- 
ing the Portuguese frontiers. 

I shall now mercly remark that according to 
Article 33, " the contracting parties reserve to 
themselves the right of jointly examining and revis- 
ing the sevcral articles, at the expiration of 15 years, 
aud of then proposing, diseussing and niaking such 
amendmcnts, or additions, as the real interestsof 
their respective subjects may secm to require," &c. 
The Trcatv was ratified bv Great Britain on the 18th 
Junc, 1810, consequcntly, the term above specificd 
expired in 1825, and yct the same confusion still 
prevails, notwithstanding the important change in 
circumstanccs. 

On the lOth of August,  1827,   our  Commereial 
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Trcaty was.eoncluded with Brazil;   Article 2nd of 
whieh állows thc rcspcctivc appointmcnt of Consuls, 
m  thc-usual way:   3rd, cmpowcrs them  to act as 
arbitrators, in cases of disputes arising among.thcir 
own countrymen and to  takc charge of tlicir pro- 
perty, whcn dying intestate, as far as thc laws of thc 
rcspcctivc countries allow; 4th, declares that  thc 
subjects of either of thc contracting parties shall 
enjoy thc most perfect libcrty of conscicncc, in mat- 
ters of religion, Aecording to thc systcm  of tolera- 
tion established  and  practiscd in   their rcspcctivc 
States 5 5th, that they sliall frccly disposc of their 
property by salc, gift, or testament 5 bc exempt from 
military levies, &c. 5 6th, that " as thc Constitution 
of thc Brazilian Empirc has abolished ali particular 
jurisdictions, it is agrecd that tlic  appointmcnt of a 
Judgc  Conscrvator  sball   only   subsist  until  some 
satisfactory  substitute   can   bc   established 5

,J   /th, 
allows facilities to individuais for thc scttlcmcnt of 
their affairs, in case of rupturc ; 8th, agrees íiot to 
adinit deserters; 9th, relates to salutcs \ JOtli, stipu- 
latcs reciprocai frcedoin of commcrcc and navigation, 
except in thc coasting trade j 1 Ith, thatport-ehargcs 
shall not bc greater than paid under thc national 
flagj 12th cstablishes the nationality of vcsscls, rc- 
ciprocallyj 13th,  that thc subjects of cach shall, in 
thc dominions of thc other, frccly trade with other 
uations, in every kind of merchandize 5 14th, never- 
thclcss excepts such commodities as thc Crown of 
Brazil niay have reserved in  exclusive monopoly for 
itself;  15th designates contraband of war 3 16th, re- 
lates  to   thc  establishment  of   packctg;   l/th,  to 
pirates;   18th,   to  shipwrecksj   19th,  cstablishes a 

> 
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general duty of 15 per cent. on ali merchandize 
broughtfrom Grcat Britain, or her Colonics, and cn- 
teredfor eonsumptión, ratedon tariff prioesj 20th, 
the Emperor of Brazil birids himself not to admit tlie 
goods of any other natiôn at a lower rate thãh the 
pne above spcciiied, except tliose of Portugal, com- 
ing direetin Portugucsc, or Brazilian vessels; 21st, 
that Bnizilian produce and wares in Grcat Britain 
and tíer Colônies, sball pay no greater duties than 
are levicd on the same articles imported from other 
foreign countries; 22nd, that excepted articles shall 
be warehoused for exportation ; 23rd, that ali Britisb 
merchandize imported. sball be aceompamcd by a 
correspónding cockçt. Consular certificate, &c.; 
24tb, aliows 'Brazilian jsubjects to trade to Britisb 
possessions in Asia>,as1fàr às is granted to the mòst 
favoured nations• finally, Artiele 28 agrees that the 
stipuíations contained' in this Trcaty shall continue 
in fórce for fifteen ycars, &c. • / .' • •    :- 

Àftcr this short analysis of our Treaty with Brázil, 
it may be proper to add that the duties are thère 
íixcd, by law, for ali foreign nations at 15 per cent., 
which thus prccludes every species óí preference and 
distiuction. The real differeneç between the tvro 
compaets it is not for me to point out—they must bè 
obvious to every one, and from what I mysclf have 
had occasion to noticc, those Portuguesc who entér- 

•        * ■ 

tain the strongest predilections towards m, cànnot 
look upon the present statc of their cònimcrcial 
relations with Grcat Britain, without feclings of in- 
dignation. 

The subjectamong onrselvcs indeed seems totally 
misunderstood, so cohfused is the aspect which.it lias 

N 
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assumed, owing to thc complications abounding in 
thc original instrumcnts, as wcll as thc cxpartc in- 
tcrpretations put upon some of their most material 
clauscs. There even appcars to bca doubt whether 
onr intercourse with Portugal is valuable, or injurious, 
and whether it ought not to bc fornially abaudoned, 
or tacitly rclinqnishcd. Wc secm as íf wc were not 
sure of tlic ground on which onr trade to tliat 
country stands, and yct shrink from investigation. 
On the precise nature of onr relative footing, a con- 
troversy. has becn going on ever since tlie ycar 
1/58, during which memoriais have bcen presented 
to Parliamcnt ; a report made by the Lords of 'Frade; 
special envoys sent out with a view to cxplanation 
and adjustment, and yct, after ali, nothing has bcen 
settlcd—thc question has not bcen put at rest; nay, 
it was mercly hinted at in 'onr Treaty of 1810. 
In a word, we aceuse thc Portugnesc of breaking 
their old engagements, whilst they return the eoni- 
plimcnt; and yct, after thc lapseof ncarly a century, 
it has not bcen decided which party is in thc right. 
Wc reproach thc Portugnesc for not favouring us 
cnongh ; whercas the French call them thc com- 
marcial vassals of England and upbraid them for 
their subservieney! 

By both ministers and merchants, certain points 
are cagerly sclccted as the objects of their peculiar 
censure and pointed crimination ; the disenssion is 
pcriodically rcncwed in thc spirit of anger, and then 
the charges árc suffered to drop, as if undeserving of 
further troublc; or as if wc were uncqual to the 
inquiry. This mode of proceeding is unusual with 
us, in matters connected with our vital interests j s 
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but the question lias bccn at length brought to such 
a statc of dilcmma, that wc can no longer look upon 
it with indifferenec. This is not onc of those mys- 
teries which it may bc thought expedient to hide 
from the eycs of the peoplc. If wc carry on a large 
and valuablc trade with a foreign nation, and that of 
Portugal, I shall ever contend, is of this description, 
the precise conditions on which that trade rests, 
ought to bc made knowu. Our national enterprise 
lias tauntingly bccn callcd a mereantile strugglc for 
money, in which the government aids by its powers ; 
its influenee and its negotiations ; how then does it 
happen that our eommerce with an old and faithfnl 
Ally is so much ncglectcd ? Commercial treaties 
are gcucrally made with a vicw to obviatc difficul- 
ties; ours howevcr with Portugal scem calculatcd to 
create them, and whcn they have oceurred, they are 
left to chance for a remedy; in the mean while that 
the evils go on continually inercasing. 

Yes, My Lord, I am one of thosc who have long 
thought that our commercial relations with Portugal 
required a complete and carly revision. No eom- 
merce, to its extent, was ever more sure and valu- 
ablc, aud yet the foundations on which it rests are 
truly chaotic. Our treaties, conventions and other 
private and public instruments with this singlc 
powcr, are innunicrable) many of tliein niadc in 
times when the principies of commerce wcre not 
understood, and conscquently now obsolctc—nay, 
they are often found monstrous in words, as wcll as 
in substahec. Some contaiti stipulations not only 
questionablc, on the grounds of policy ; but also im- 
practicable.    By the conrse of events, many engíigc- 
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ments havc becomc void, in some respects,. and 
uurcasonably burdensome, in others. Some Trcatics 
were made for a fixed period, and òthers negotiated 
under cireumstances of peculiar difficulty and dis- 
advantage. Some are marked by improvident con- 
cessions, as it wcre, wrung from-a prostratenation j 
aud reniindingone party only òf humiliations, with • 
out confering any real advantage òn the othei\ 
Several contain stipúlations in favòur of moral 
honcstyyiuconsistent in their terms. and incompati- 
ble in their operatión1 with the dignity of àny. iíion- 
arch. These numeroús acts, coveriants &nd stipú- 
lations, havc been so bíended and confounded by 
being sueccsfcivçly rencwcd/ confirmêd and invigo- 
ratcd3_tbát at Icngth thê iherchant and the statesman 
find themsclvês cntangled in a labyrinth, from which 
extricâtion is no longer jiossiblè. 

In proof of my assertion, I will state one case to 
which 1 havc before àlluded. In Augusta 1753, a 
Memorial wàs forwardcd by the British Façtory at 
Oporto to Lord Chatham, and subscquently .a Re- 
rnonstrance to his Secretary, Mr. Wood, on the 29tli 
April, 17^0, lamenting that no answcr liad been 
given, Again, another Memorial was transinittcd 
to Lord Halifax, both virulently complaining that by 
Trcaty the British in Portugal havc a right to buy, 
scll and export ali articlcs of merchandize ; but that, 
owing to the restrictions of the Royal Oporto Com- 
pany, they are compcllcd to takc out permits for 
their wines • limited to the purchasc of a certaiii 
class and, in particular distriets, inhibited from 
making and buying brandyj in a word, thcycom- 
plain of a grievousand unnatural monopoly to which 
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thcy ought not to bc subjccted, according to  thc 
cxisting rclations bctwccu thc two Crowns. 

Such  is thc substâncc  of thosc  two  mcmorablc 
Pctitions, "and thc grounds on wliich thc allegations 
containcd im them rcst, it was said, are to bc found 
in thc 2nd and 3rd Articlcs of CroimvclPs Trcaty, 
made in 1654, and to thc following cffect 3  lst, " there 
shall bc free  commcrcc  bctwccn   thc  Rcpublic  of 
England and thc King of Portugal, their subjects, 
&c. as wcll by land, as by sea, in ali and each onc 
of thc territories, islands, Colonics, &c., where com- 
mcrcc was formerly, or is now carricd on, in such 
manner that the subjects of cither may, without any 
safe-conduet whatsocvcr, or any other general, or 
particular liccncc, procced by land, sca or rivers, to 
thc said territories, islands,   Colonics,   &c. of thc 
other, and enter thc same, &c.j andthcrcin import, 
scll and purchasc merchandize,  lay in provisions, 
&c. 5 and with the samc freedom depart tlicrcfrom 
with their merchandize, &c. without impediment; 
savÍ7ig,   neverthcless,   the laws and statntes of each 
country.   3rdly3 that thc pcoplc of thc said Rcpublic 
shall have liberty to purchasc ali kinds of goods, 
conunoditics and merchandize, in thc kingdonis, ter- 
ritories and islands of the King of Portugal at thc 
first hand, in parcels, or to any amount, whcn and 
wherc thcy like;   nor shall thcy bc compcllcd to 
purchasc them from thc forcstallcrs, or inonopolistsj 
nor shall thcy bc restricted to a fixed pricc," &c. 

Such are thc stipulations agreed to in 1654, and 
of a breach of them, as I have before noticed, com- 
plaints, loud and acrimonious, have becn thus goiug 
on ever since 1758, and are as likcly this ycar to bc 
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rcncwed, as thcy were thc last. This qucstion therc- 
forc merits thc most scrious attention ; bnt it must 
not bc cxamined aecording to thc difierent rclations 
of powcr, at thc present day. It must be tricd agree- 
ably to thc principies of good faith and fair reci- 
procity, as between cquals. If wc claim a specifie 
and important right, allcged to be derived from an 
instrument intended to secure to us privileges, or 
tlic benefits of a friendly and reciprocai commerce, 
it must be ascertained whether that instrument 
rcally contains conventional evidence of thc fact, 
and if it does, wc must next procecd to inquire 
whether thc use which the favourcd party wishes to 
makc of it, is proper and consonant to public law. 

In this fair coursc, therc is no assmnption of su- 
periority, on 011c síde—no submission to insult, on 
thc other. Thc independence of thc party arraigned 
by our complainants at the bar of public opinion, is 
then unquòstioncd—tus sovercignty is not violated. 
Thc Oporto Factors urge a pica, involving a mo- 
mentous principie, which, once admitted, ali attcmpts 
to limit its operation would be in vain. A miscon- 
ccived stipulation in a treaty, it must be further 
borne in mind, has often proved more fatal, to the 
qucstion of right, than the pillage of a dozen wars; 
at thc samc time, it will bc agreed that whcn, by a 
solcmn compact and witli a fairequivalent, one party 
acknowlcdgcs the injnrious claim of anotlier, hc is 
bound by his own act and must submit to thc con- 
sequence. 

From my carliest youth I liavc been anxious to see 
this qucstion tcnninatcd. I ever thonght, and still 
think that, after the disagreeable   stages   through 
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whieh it has passcd, no treaty with Portugal could 
be satisfactory and conclusivo, without it. Ou thc 
spot, I endeavoured to makc mysclf acquaiutcd with 
the details, more from enriosity than interest, and 
ccrtainly with no public view; but Iam glad that 
an opportninity of publishing a partial rcsnlt now 
presents itsclf. My researches were pnrsucd among 
persons of ali classes and nations ; nevertheless, it 
was with me a subject of thc dcepest regret that I 
never could mect with the rcsult of the conferences 
held bctwccn Mr. Hay, our Consul-Gcncral 111 Lis- 
bon, and the Count de Oeiras, aftcrwards thc Mar- 
quess de Pombal, respecting thc Factors* Petition of 
1758. Explanations were then demanded by Lord 
Halifax—the subject was grecn and fresh, and thc 
questions and answers it is more than prcsnmable 
contain important elucidations whieh ought not to 
bc lost. Of these conferences ali I was ablc to 
learii, is, that they were boisterous \ accompanicd 
by language, the most virulent, and ended iu deuun- 
ciations forboding cvil. 

I do not howcvcr herc stand forth as thc champion 
of the Oporto Wine Company. I merely spcak the 
language of an observant spectator, having neither 
vicw nor interest, in thc issue of thc questiou. I fecl 
callcd upon to discuss the construetion put npon two 
Articles of a publie treaty, and whcn I profess to be 
impartial, I can at the same time confidcntly add, 
that I am the last who would wish to sec the sacrificc 
of a single one of those real benefits whieh wcre justly 
acquircd, and have hitherto cherished our commer- 
cial enterprise. 

1 know full wcll that I am treading on ticklish 
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ground. I have not forgotten the natnre and ten- 
deney of the debates upon this very subjcct in the 
Housc of Commons last ycar—the clamour then 
raised still dings in my ear! I havc weighed well 
ali the argnments stndiously raised upon it, both in 
England and Portugal, and I do not wish to elude 1 
but rather mcct them in their full force. I writc 
more with a view of suggesting matter for future 
consideration^than of cnteringinto the various topies 
of so large and interesting an inquiry* and after thus 
candidly avowing my motives^ I rest with pcrfect 
confidence on the good sense of my countrymen for 
that award to which only I aspire. 

How the wine Factors could, in 17583 allege the 
breach of a Treaty negotiated in 1654, in referencc 
to the purehase and shipment of a coramodity at 
that time not cven in cxistencc, will not be readily 
undcrstood.* The right to buy and ship ali articles 
of merehandizc, granted by treaty, extended only to 
things which the contraeting party really and actu- 
ally possessed> and by no fair eonstruetion could it 
embrace what they might afterwards acqiiirc. This 
principie of common sense forms an acknow- 
ledged maxim of public law 5 but, at a future period 
of time, coming into the possession of a new mer- 
chantable commodity3 what is there in the clauses 

* Howcl, in his Lcttcrs, written in 1634, stys that Portugal had no 
wines worth shipping, The lnspector-Gcncral of Imports and Exports 
in 1669, dcclarcd that no Portugal wines wcre entered on the Custom- 
Housc Books at that time. It is equally well proved that Port wines 
wcre not introduced into England till 1700, on the failure of the 
Florcnce vintages, wlicn they wcre sold for medicinal purposes, being 
found highly stomachic. 
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of thc Cromwell Treaty, that ean restrain the owner 
from administcring hís acquisition in such manncr 
ns to render it more beneficiai to thc community, 
as well as more produetive to the governnicnt? 
When treaties of reciprocai commerce are made, 
cacli party gives np a real and substantial benefit, or 
right, and cach in return reccives a real and substan- 
tial compensation. If our treaty restrained the Por- 
tuguese governmcnt for ever hereafter from improv- 
ing its agriculturc; opening new sources of wcalth, 
and promoting industry among its people, mcrcly 
because thc regulations might be oftensive, or 
injurious to a portion of our subjeets living under its 
la ws, what is thc cquivalent rendered back by us ? 
I know of no such privileges cnjoyed by thc Portu- 
guese in Grcat Britain. If the interpretation of thc 
Oporto commentators wcre to prevail, it would in- 
cvitably follow that, in thc excess of his complai- 
sance, King John IV., who treated with Cromwell, 
had not only ceded thc interests of his subjeets 5 but 
also surrendered up thc attributcs of national inde- 
pendence 3 and, that uothing might be wanting to 
complete thc goodly work, the Portugucsc would 
now be told that their treaties being perpetuai and 
inimutablc, thesc rights so resigned cannot be re- 
vived. 

If wc examine the charges instituted with a view 
to obtain redress, it will bc found that they ainount 
to a flagrant deviation from honour and good faith, 
and as such have, over and over again, resounded 
within thc walls of thc British Housc of Commons. 
Thc sovereigns who have rcigned in Portugal, ever 
since this dispute commeuced, eveit including  the 

o 
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great Joseph, among us were hcld up as meri who had 
broken thc national faith, in ordcr to remcdy mis- 
chicfs resulting from their predcccssors improvi- 
dcnee; and yct thcsc charges, as I have bcforc said, 
are from ycar to year lcft pending ! Isthisfair? 
Is it consistent with cotnmon justice? Bnt, I wilT. 
go further into thc case, in ordcr that I may not bc 
misunderstood. 

In July, 1812, thc late Oporto Faetors presented 
another Pctition to Parliamcnt, inwhieh, after enu- 
merating their losses arising out of the Frencli inva- 
sion, they statc that " they had lookcd forward witli 
the confident hope of resuming their trade, freed from 
thc numerous vexations and annoyanees under whieh 
they had for many years laboured, and  of whicli 
grievances his Majesty's Ministcrs have always becn 
sensiblc."    They then proeeed to say cc that with 
great satísfaction they observed their hopes realized, 
as they imagined, by the new Trcaty (meaning that 
of 1810) the 8th Article of wliicli provides that thc 
eommerce of British subjects shall not be restraincd, 
interrupted, or otherwise affected by the operation 
of any Monopoly, Contract, or Exclusive Privilcgcs 
of sale, or purchase, whatsoevcr;   but that thc sub- 
jects of Great Britain shall   have free  and unre- 
strained permission to buy and sell,  from and to 
whomsoevcr and in whatever forni, or manner, they 
may please, whether by wholesale, or retail, without 
being obliged to give any preference, or favour, in 
consequence of the said Monopolies, Contracts, or 
Exclusive JPrivileges of sale, or purchase." 

Tlie Memorialists next snbmit that, " notwith- 
standing this Treaty, they continue labouring under 
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the samc numerous oppressions which thcy havc so 
many years suffcrcd by the continuanee of the un- 
eontrolled, arbitrar yand cxcessivc power of the 
Oporto Monopoly, as long sinee proved and acknow- 

' ledged by the Lords of Trade, particularly in their 
Lordships' Report to Íris Majesty in Council, in 
which their Lordships emphatically declare" tlms: 

REPORT—" The tendeney and intention of that 
establishment was the exclusion of his Majcst/s 
subjects from the traffic in the Wines of Portugal, 
and their Lordships further observed that it was not 
necessary to enter into a minute discussion with 
respect to many particular regulations of this Com- 
pany, which they think justly objected to by the 
Merchants, as highly grievous and oppressive; for 
their Lordships are of opinion that- a fatal objection 
lies against th era ali, viz., that they ali contribute to 
cstablish in the Company amonopoiy against British 
subjects, froin which by Treaty they have a right to 
bc exempted." 

Such is the authority addyced, and the Petitioners 
then refer to;various other Memoiúals, individually 
and collectivcly presented by theni to the Lords of 
Trade'; praying that, previously to any Acts of Par- 
liament being passed for carrying the said Treaty 
into effect, an explicit declaration should be ob- 
tained3 exprcssly announeing and declaring, bcyond 
ali doubt, that by the Sth and 25th Articles of the 
eaid Treaty, British subjects wcre absoluteíy cx- 
empted fróm the power and control of the Wine 
Company at Oporto/' 

Beforc 1 procced any further, it may be proper to 
observe, that this Petition was signed by 35 persons, 
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some individually, which rcduces thc numbcr of 
firras to 19, and from thc tcnour of thcir prayer it 
was cvidcnt that nothing short of the abolition of 
thc Royal Coinpany would satisfy thcm. 

Anothcr Memorial, similar in substance and cffect, 
signed by 16 firms and datcd Octobcr 14, 1824, was 
addrcsscd to Mr. Canning, as Sccretary of * State for 
Foreign Affairs, and afterwards laid before Par- 
liaincnt, in which thc grievances complaincd of 
are statcd more in detail, and in support of thc 
scvcral allegations, thc Trcaty of 1810 is again in- 
voked, This Petition however goes further and ex- 
presses a hopc that, "in thc revision of thc Trcaty, 
(at that time carly expected) thosc rights would be 
secured to thc complainants which they ougbt long 
since to have enjoycd," &c. 

In looking into this affair, thc great difficulty that 
oceurs is, thc question of right, for without this is 
properly established, our govcrnmcnt coúld have no 
substantial grounds of iiitcrfcreiícc,   nnless in  thc 
way of negotiation.    I have alrcady discussed thc 
point as conncctcd with thc Trcaty of 1654, and I 
can scarccly think that thc onc of 1810/ thc most 
material Article of which is above quoted, confere any 
new right, privilcge, or exemption, applicablc to this 
case,    Laws and treaties have not a rctrospcctivc 
cffect, unless express provision is  therein made.    I 
have always understood   that the  Portugnesc   an- 
thorities totally deny the right allcged, and whcn 
applicd to npon thc subject, have substaritially givcn 
for answcr that the abolition of a Royal and Corpo- 
rate Body, and more particularly onc from  which 
thc coúntry derives thc most signal advantages, is a 
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pretension, inconsistcnt 111 itsclf, and an innovation, 
so destructive of uational rights, that they wonld 
nevcr submit to it. 

Unlcss by spccial covcnant, therefore, I caunot 
see how thc Trcaty ean bc made to bear upon this 
point 3 or how the work is to be achicvcd and the 
wishcs of the Oporto Mcmorialists complicd with. I 
do not comprchend what Mojwpoly is meant by thc 
8th Article on which so mu eh stress is laid 5 but3 if 
the terin was intended to refer to thc Oporto Com- 
pany, it ought to have becn so dcclarcd. It is well 
known that the Treaty of 1810 was made under tlic 
inimediate auspices of Mr. Canning—alniost under 
his dictation, and in full possession of ali the previous 
disputes and difficulties, as hc tlieii was, why was 
this point, thc one of ali others that most required a 
revision, left more dubious and çomplicated than it 
even was beforc ? It eannot for a moment be thought 
that the clause allnded to was purposcly introdueed, 
in order to strcngthcn the claims of thc Oporto 
Pctitioners, and being once embodied in the new eom- 
paet, that it would be easy, at any time afterwards, 
to give it the interpretation that was wished. 
Sueli an act of duplicity were impossible. Mr. Can- 
ning could not have sought to take the Portuguese 
governiuent by surprisc. It eould not be thought 
that a nation whose honour and consisteney, in- 
dependent of its interests and prosperity, were 
stakcd on the issue of this qnestion, would become the 
dupe of sueh a clrnnsy eontrivanee. Our niinistcr's 
object, consequently, eould only be prospectivo, lifee 
that of the o th cr Contracting Pajrty, although I 
regret to state, I have often heard his intentions 
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assailcd, and scvcrcly too, whcn thc Memoriais abovc 
alludcd to wcre inadc thc topics.of discussion. 

But, even for a momcnt supposing that'thc clausc 
in qucstion empowcrs us to .demand thc abolition of 
tlic Oporto Company, as bcing a grievance and a 
monopoly; supposing also that Brítish subjccts are 
thereby cntitlcd to privileges,. exempting thein from 
the operation of* a general law in Portugal, how 
would the matter then stand ? Thc very sanie 
Articlc 8th, so confidently pleaded, lias a conclud- 
ing paragraph-—in fact a counterpart, which thc 
Mcniorialists carefully kcep out of view, althongh so 
esscntial to a just comprcliension of thc ncgotiator's 
nicaning. This concluding: paragraph "mus thus : 
" And his Britannic Majcsty does, on lirs part, cn-' 
gage to observe faithfully this principie, thus reeog- 
nized ánd laid do\yu by thc two High Contracting 
Parties." 

Hcrc our sovercign engages to observe faithfully 
this principie, thus recognized and laid dotun,—which 
evideutly implieshereafter; how then is arctroactive 
cffect to bc given to his plcdgc ? Hè assc.nts to a 
principie; but is he alonc to give thc definition of 
that principie, in case of doubt, and then makc tlie 
application ? In a word, are wc to takfc thc law 
iuto our ovn\ hands ? But, supposing that we* are ; 
granting, for thc sake of argument, that a Trcaty 
made in 1810, authorizes us to demand thc abolition 
of a general law, passed in Portugal so long ago as 
thc ycar 17^6, the principie on which wc engaged to 
act bcing reciprocai, it follows that the Portuguese 
wonld stand on prcciscly* thc samc ground with rc- 
gard  to  us.    They would  turn  round and say— 
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Gentlcmen, we cqually dcmand tbc abolition of thc 
East índia Company'sMonopoly, cstablishcdin 1700; 
of thc Excisc on wincs and spirits, first grantcd by thc 
fifth Money Act, W. and M. Pari. 2, Sess.2 j finally, 
wc ask to bc exenipted froni thc grievances and 
hardships of ali thosc " Monopolies, Contracts and 
Exclusive Privilegcs" which, iu Great Britain, mili- 
tatc against our interests. What, Ict me ask, would 
tben bc our position ? If thc fí principie, recognized 
and laid down," rests on thc basis of reciprocity, 
what answcr conld wc makc ? Would not thc Oporto 
merchants and their upboldcrs in tbis country have 
donc well, if tlicy had considered ali these points 
and wòighed thcni carcfully, before tlicy procecdcdto 
insnlt and r cproach thc governincnt of a country 
under thc laws of which thc interested parties wcre 
living? 

Thc wholc tenour of tbc Treaty breathes recipro- 
city, as in principie and general practicc understood 
among nations; it being intended that cach party, 
in coinmcrce and navigation, should be rcspcctivcly 
put on an cqual footing. What was to bc altercd in 
thc previous relations was publicly declared, and 
hence we find that, in thc 25th Article of thc new 
Treaty, it is tinis set fortb ; " But, in order to give 
cffect to that systcm of perfect reciprocity which thc 
two High Contracting Partics are willing to establish, 
as thc basis of their mutual Relations, His Britannic 
Majcsty consents to waive thc riglit of creating Fac- 
tories, or incorporatcd Bodics of British Merchants/' 
&c. Thc right hçrc alluded to I do not find re- 
corded in any of thc old treaties; or specially con- 
ferre d by any royal grant of thc kings of Portugal 
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that lias yct come undcr my noticc ;* but, thc motive 
which led to thc insertion ofsuch a clausc, bcars me 
out in what 1 have said upon this point. AU that 
was to be destroyed, or rescinded, is cxprcssly mcti- 
tioned. Therc was no wish to look backward beyond 
this, and that snch was thc vicw which our own 
Legislature took of tlic snbject, who seem to liavc 
becn almost as much alarmed as thc Portugucse 
govcrnmcnt will bc whcn they hear of what is pass- 
ing among us, appcars evidcut from tlic very Àct of 
51 Geo. III. C. 4/, S. 9, passed for thc spccial pur- 
pose of giving cffect to thc lYcaty, themost material 
clausc of which runs thns, " Provided always that 
nothing in this Act shall extend, or be construed to 
extend, to rcpeal, or in any wisc alter thc duties, &c. 5 
or to rcpeal, or in any wisc alter any spccial privi- 
lege, or exemption, to which any person, or persons, 
bodies politic, or corporatc, is, or are now cntitled 
by hiw; but thc sanie shall bc continucd as hereto- 
fore," &c. And, do thc Portugucse require a better 
salvo than this ? 

* Britisli Siipercargoes first established thcmsclvcs undcr thc sanction 
of privileges, granted by thc Court of Portugal, as shcwn in thc early 
part of tliis Lctter, Cromwcll appointcd Thoraas Maynard Consnl- 
C.cncral in 1C56, and his brother, Waltcr Maynard, Vice Cônsul at 
Oportoin IG59. It was only in 1727, that our merehants, residing at 
thc lattcr placc, ineorporated themsclvcs and made rides for their own 
proccedings ; but 1 never heard of these being contirmed by any com- 
petem authority. Whcn a deputation from thc Oporto Factory went to 
Usbon, to confer wlth thc Marqucss of Pombal respecting a letter which 
they Iiad put forth, signed undcr that designation, hc told thera " that 
he had never heard of any British Factory but one, and that was on thc 
coast of Coromanácl." Thc Factory was an association fornicd by our 
merehants for thc proleelion of their own interests ; but 1 never heard 
of its being known to thc governmcnt of cither country. 
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With so many imputations against tlic Royal 
Coinpany established to promote the Agricultiire of 
thc riiKi of the Uppcr-Do"uro3 on reeord, and which 
have cvidently madc deep and lasting imprcssions in 
some of thc highest quarters, it would bc both unfair 
and nnjust in me, particnlarly as the question of 
Port Wincs, through a peculiar circumstancc, is at 
this moment revived, not to inquire a little further 
into thc nature of the institutions on which thc au- 
thority of that Coqiorate Body is founded. Bcsides 
thc allegations above referred to, there is a Report 
from the Conncil of Trade before the worid, which 
ought not to remain \mnoticed. I do candidly 
confess that I have not been ablc to meet with 
this Report any where cise tlian in the Memo- 
rial of 1812, as reproduced by me, which certainly 
bcspeaks a spccial favour, at the time shewn to the 
Petitioners; bnt, as the applieation in which it is 
quoted was printed by order of the House of Com-' 
mons, after a smart discussion which took place on 
the 22nd Jnly, in thc samc ycar, I ara warrantcd in 
considering this as a sufficient evidence of the fact. 

I have alrcady bricfly alhided to the motives which 
led to the establishment of the Corporate Body in 
question ; thc circumstances under which it was in- 
stitntedj and also the immediate cffects it had upon 
thc agriculturc of the country. I tliink that what I 
then stated will bc deemed nnobjcctionablc. I ar- 
gncd that the measure formed part of thc undeviating 
policy of the most cnlightcncd and patriotic adminis- 
tration Portugal ever possessed, and confidcntly con- 
tended that it was carried into effect according to 
the known principies and usages of nations.  I flatter 

v 
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mysclf that I adduccd sufficient cvidcncc to support 
my position. I have thercforc only to examine into 
the naturc of the Conipany's institutions, and after- 
wards ascertain whether its servants, in accomplish- 
ing the purposes for which they wcre invested with 
powcr, have gone bcyond the compass of their 
Charter, or abused the ends for which their grant 
was designed. 

It is a fact, cstablishcd by our own countrymcn, 
that the adulterations, originally introduced by them- 
sclvcs, coupled with a combination on their part, in 
the year 1755, not to buy the wines of that vintage, 
first led to the establishment of regulations for the 
protection of the growers ; the advancement of their 
interests, and the reputation of an article that, in 
the course of time, had become a staple commodity 
of the kingdom. A company was conscqnently 
formed, under the immediate auspices of the rcign- 
ing sovereign, to whom the special carc and direction 
of this important and since flourishing branch of 
national agricultnre was confided. A law was 
thereon enacted, denominated "Of the General 
Culture of the Vincyards of the Alto Douro," in 
the preamble of which the objects above stated 
are distinctly avowed; it being thercin further set 
forth that it was desirablc u to avoid, on the onc 
hand, the excessively high prices which, by render- 
ing the consumption impossiblc, ruin the trade $ and, 
on the other, to prevent the article from being de- 
pressed so low that the growers eould no longcr 
bear the expences of its cultivation." 

Adequate funds having been raised by the sale of 
shares, in the purchase of which wines werc received V 
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in part payment, advanees irerê made to the needy 
farmers; severe penalties enforccd against adulte- 
rators,* and a variety of other conservative measures 
adopted. The aspect of the country almost imrae- 
diately ehanged. At tfirst the annual exportation of 
Port Wines did not exceed 5000 pipes, whereas in 
1780, it amounted to near 30,000. In 1701, the 
Douro wines wcre sold by the grower at £2.15s. per 
pipe; in 1/31, at £13.; in 1755, at £3. and in 1779 
at £8. From that period the fluctuations, often oc- 
casioned by combinations, ceased, and the price 
advanced according to the demand for a foreign 
markct. 

By the very nature of this histitution, the Company 
became a body of merchants, entrusted also with 
fiscal powers. Compelled at the moment to act ou 
a principie of economy, the government was obliged 
to interest the shareholders in benefits wliich it 
hoped to obtain throngh the aid of their co-operation, 
and beyond doubt to this judicious participation in 
the results, the success of the measuremay be raainly 
attributed. It was deemed neeessary to conceutratc 
the cultivation of the proteeted article; to restrain 
its growth within due bounds, and reduce it to a 
standard, proportioncd to its ntility; the market for 
tvhich it was intended being limited. It was also 
found advisable to establish a test, in order to ascer- 
tain the quality, and this was only to be done by 
issuing pennits, in order to prevent deeeptions, simi- 

* The elderberry was formerly used for colouring, and this plant was 
seen growing in grcat abundancc throughout the vincyards. One of the 
Corapany's Iatvs subjccted the owncr of a winc cstatc to a severe penalty 
ou which this drug was found. 
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lar to thc practice of branding the barreis of eacli 
kind of flour, in thc United States 5 or accompany- 
ing tlie hogshcads of tobaeeo with a snrvcyor's cer- 
tificatc. 

Thc rcgulations for these purposes framcd, consc- 
quently, containcd thc elements of an encouraging, 
as wcll as direeting power; itbcingprimarily undcr- 
stoodj that the quality of the articlc was thc impera- 
tivo condition on which the trade in it was to stand. 
By a seasonablc snpply of funds, thc cultivators werc 
cnablcd to bear auy dclay in thc salc of their wiucs, 
and tiras no longcr lcft at the raercy of thc greedy 
spcculator. Thc necessity of removing every nnduc 
control over thc will of thc grower, in fact sug- 
gested thc first idea of thc establishment. So great 
had becn the abuses practiscd In this trade ; so rcally 
distressing thc combinations at various times ex- 
perienced, that thc govcrnment was imperiously 
called upon to interpose a powcr in order to pre- 
vent their recurrence. Dcputations had been scot 
np from the winc districts5 and their sufferings and 
clamours could no longer bc disregarded. The ap- 
pcal could not bc resisted and intcrfcrencc became 
indispcnsable. 

It was therefore determined to takc this incipient 
branch of national agriculturc under the protection 
of govcrnment^ for thc benefit of thc growcr, as wcll 
as the consumei^ by the adoption of such measureà 
as would produee an cquilibrium bctwccn the sellcr 
and buycr3 and at thc samc time secure thc advan- 
tages of a stcady market. To obtain this dcsirablc 
end, it was deemcd necessary to facilitate the fiscal 
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action at home, withóut throwing àny embarrass- 
ments in the way of exportation. 

With tíiifi vicw, the Company was formed, and to 
it the law confides  not only a fiscal authority, as 
resrards wines, but also entrusts it with the reccipt 
ofthe King's duties imposed upon them.    It even 
interferes in the application of thesc duties, as far 
at least as regards the iinprovcmcnt of the couimuni- 
cations with the interior provinces.    The Board is 
chosen by the great body of Sharcholders, and,  in 
cases of doubt, obliged to consnlt the King's autho- 
rities.    If, in the exercise of their fnnetions, the 
Directors de.viate frora the general statutes of the 
realra, they* are liablc to the same penalties as ali 
otlicr infractors of the public law. JBcyond the liniits 
ascribed for them, they enjoy no special privileges, 
or exemptions.   The wines are sold at a public fair, 
duly proclaimed ; publicity, competition  and regu- 
larity having been considered csscntial to the suceess 
of the enterprisc.   The Company competes, through 
the médium of.its commissioners; but favonred by 
no preferenec.   The fair bcing opened, the growcr 
is obliged to sei! to the purchascr wlio first reaches 
his ccllar-door, whatever quantity lie rcqnires, which 
plaees ali the competitors on the same footing. 

It is howcvcr allegcd that the pricc is peremp- 
torilyfixcd. This is.by no mcans the case. The 
law cstablishes a maximwn, which the scllcr cannot 
cxeeed; but he cau lowcr it, as much as hc pleases, 
in favour of a British purchascr3 a preference which 
a Portugucse does not enjoy. The quantity of wines 
proposcd for embarcation, wc are told is limitcd; 
assurcdly for rcasons which requirc no explanation ; 
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and this being donc, it is thc duty of thc Company to 
prevent thc shipmcnt of those which havc bcen rc- 
jectcd. Thc quality is fixcd by thc award of practi- 
cal and skilful men, and by thesc means it was hopcd 
that mercantile artífices would be counteracted ; but 
even tlic public tasters, four in nurober, are not thc 
servants of thc Cornpany. Two are appointed by 
governmcnt and two by thc growers. Penalties are 
fnrthcr denounced against those who should darc to 
adulteratc thc wines, as thc law declares, " cither 
by using grapes, grown on other lands; mixing 
thc white and red together ; or by employing bad 
brandy, clderberries, or any other ingredient foreign 
to the preparation j" but of thc inflietion of thesc 
penalties the Company is not the arbiter; ali crimi- 
nal proeess, instituted by the Directors, being sub- 
jected to a judicial inquiry. 

After this brief exposition, I ask thc impartial 
rcader to decide whether, with anyshadow of justice, 
an institution of this kind can be called a monopoly, 
in thc sensc allcgcd ! The law holds out induee- 
ments to thc grower to cultivate good vines and, at 
the sauic time, restrains him from deceptions. The 
property thus fostered is originally Portuguese, and 
does not pass into the hands of another, until the 
transfer is made, when it is takcn under ali thc 
restrictions previously imposed upon it. If howcvcr 
the purchaser objects to the proof of thc official 
tasters, he can use his own judgmcnt, two months 
being allowed him for his selections, before the fair 
is opened. He cannot ccrtainly lay in his stock 
nntil proclamation is made 5 but he has thc oppor- 
tunity of obtaining bcforehand theinfonnation requi- 
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site to guidc hiin in his assortmcnts. This is the 
principal restraint. He is indecd compelled to cm- 
bark thc article3 as it was bought3 and this is the 
more rcasonable, because if adulterated, the dis- 
credit cventually falis upon the grower, whose brand 
the cask bears. The foreign merchant can even buy 
np the rejected wines, if hc chooses ; although hc is 
not allowed to ship them under a denomination that 
would lead to a fraud. The Oporto brand, or permit, 
is ali that is withheld frotn hixn; but hc can havc 
recourse to another port—he has Figueiras and 
Viana at hand. The quantity approved for the 
foreign market is always cqual to thc demand, and 
the law is besides thc same for ali. In a word, 
thcrc can be no monopoly, when it is a public fact 
that the British buy threc fourths of thc wines annu- 
ally vintagcd on the banks of the Douro, and regu- 
larly ship them on their own account. In doing 
this, they are certainly subjectcd to regulations—to 
these they equally wcre in Cromwcirs time, for thc 
vcry Articlc of his Treaty on which so much stress 
is laid, says that the contracting partics may buy, 
scll, &c. çc saving, nevcrthclcss, the laias and statutcs 
of cach country" which naturally implics those madc, 
or such as might hercafter be cnacted, 

How then the Lords of Trade3 in their official 
character and when giving adviee to the Crown, 
in the Report abovc nicntioned, assert cc that the 
tcndcncy and intentou of that establishment (mean- 
ing the Oporto Company) was thc cxchtsioyi of his 
Majesty's subjects from the traffic in the Wines of 
Portugal/' it would be difficult to imagine. The 
produce of thc Douro vineyards could be of no use 
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either to the growcrs, or thc governmcnt, unless a 
markct could be had for it, and this was only to bc 
found inEngland. Of this thc projectors wcre fully 
scnsible, and in order to answer the end desircd, 
carc was takcn to render the artiele unobjectionablc, 
so as to insnre a safe and steady demand, and at thc 
samc time preserve the growers from disappoint- 
ment. As before secn, suecess crowncd their hopes, 
and in very few years tlic exportation of Port Wincs 
rose from 5000 to 40,000 pipes, affording the Portu- 
gnese governraent an annual revenue of about 
£70,000., and ours often of a million stcrlincr, and 
sometimes more j besides the freights gained by our 
ships and the profits out and home by our mer- 
ehants. Whcrc then is "thc exelusion or the mo- 
nopoly agaiust British subjects" alleged by the 
Couneil of Tradc ? When their Lordships pcnned 
their Report, they eonld have knowa little of the 
origin and liistory of an establishment, which the 
Portuguese eonsider as the pride of their country, 
and most enlightened foreigners have pronouneed 
thc best institution they have among them. 

It really seems to me, that those British subjects 
who stirred up tbis question and endeavourcd to 
securc a triumph by resorting to the wcapons of 
contnmcly and reproaeh, in so doing were unwise, 
nnjust and glaringly impolitic. When parties are 
agreed in matters of right, thc way is opcn to ar- 
rangements for mutual convenience. The regulations 
of the Oporto Company may be defective—this is thc 
common infirmity of ali old institutions; but of this 
faet M'e ought to have convinend the Portuguese go- 
Tcrnment and urged a reform, foirly aud temperately, 
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instead of dcmanding the ovcrthrow of an establish- 
ment, interwovcn with the hest interests. of the 
country; an establishment on which the.dailybrcad 
of thousands of families depends. 

Wc liave allowcd the wound to rankle almost too 
long to admit of a cure; yet I think, with the deep- 
est sineerity of heart, that jnen of integrity -and 
capacious minds would still find expedients to recon- 
cile the exercise of those rights which cánnot be 
refused to Portugal, with the interests and* seeurity 
of our countryraeri. Wc lost the golden opportunity 
of 1810; wê have slumberedfor the last two years* 
and yct our errors are not irrctrievable. The truc 
friend of his country must, howcver, sec with con- 
cern that, far from endeavouring to remove, pains 
are studiously taken, and in the highest quarters, to 
increase obstruetions in the way of a fair and lioncst 
adjustment; and that instead of appeasing irritated 
feclings and simplifying the question, it is endea- 
vourcd, by the use of general tcnns and severe in- 
vectives, to persuade the world that .the Portuguesc 
ought to relinquish a right, divested of which, they 
could scarccly exist as an independent nation. The 
Portuguesc are a high-minded pcople and if, in the 
prosecution of a forcign claim, or in any other way, 
they become convinced that their sovcrcignty and 
indepcndcncc are invaded, no dread of conscquciiccs 
will deter them from asserting their. honour.. To 
preserve that they ■ cottsider their first duty—their 
highest concern. With it, they hopc to enjoy 
peacc, consideration and commeree 5 * without it, 
they are aware that they cán enjoy nothing long, for 
h nation that sacrifices its honour, cannot for any 
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lcngth of time preserve its indcpcndcncc, and this it 
lias always becn our.policy, as well as our duty, 
firmly to uphold. 

Having gonc thus far into this division of my sub- 
jcet, it.might be decmed unnccesSary to dwell any 
longer upon it; or to.notice "the various debates in 
Parliament which have had rcfôrcncc to the Trcaty 
of 1810. Lord Althórp's project for the equaliza- 
tion of the duties on wines, having howcver becn 
just brought forward, and a new iiitercst thereby 
excited in the public iriiud,. 1 felt' irrcsistibly callcd 
upon to extend my piau—a wider field being now 
opened for discussion-. The statc of our affairs witli 
forcign nations, as well as our conduet towards 
them, I again arguc, -ought not to be concealcd. 
The measurc, proposed' as an aid to the revenue, is 
besides of so novel a naturc ; so fraught with danger 
to our conmicrcial interests, and at the samc time so 
destruetive of nationãl faith, that every clucidation 
of the principie on which it is inteuded to act j every 
lcading fcature. of the case, must be decmed both 
scasonablc and important. Hithcrto, our statesmen 
haveconsidered that our obligations towards Portu- 
gal werc complicd with, as long as wc continucd to 
rcccivc her wines at onc third less duties than tliosc 
of France, and how this latitude was used I liavc 
alrcady cxplained; but the new administration ap- 
parcntly thinlc that they can dispense with even this 
bond, as it werc, disregarding thc*consequcnces. 

The question has therefore becn rendered com- 
plctcly natióual, and as such,- it luckily happcns, 
that I have treated it, during my present labours, in 
ali I have said with regard to Portugal.    Alarm is 
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by this time spread throughout the country, and it 
seems univcrsally allowed tliat besidcs a. brcacli of 
faith towards an Ally 3 a serious injury will be in- 
flicted on some of the most valuablc branches of our 
domestic industry, if the innovations, held but as .a 
financial expedient, are pcrsisted in. I must tinis 
crave yóur Lordship's attention a Httle while longer. 
I am not fond of. indulging notions. which havc not 
the bcncfit of experience to- recommend them 3 not 
do I consider it consistent with the honour of his 

• 

Majesty's goverament, or the interests of his sub- 
jects, that our commcrcial relations with any coun- 
try should continue suspcnded'on doúbts and un- 
cerfcainties. This is my impression^ .and when the 
bettêrhalf of the Letter whieh I havc now the honour 
of addrèssing to your Lordship, evidently writteti on 
the spur of the moment, was in print, I had no idea 
of receiving such powerfiíl aidwith thepublic as that 
which my Lord Althórp^ budget has afforded me— 
that memorable budget of wild- experiments—that 

• 

direct violation of wholesome rcgulatiqns, enacted 
and practiscd in ages of oiir commcrcial greatiiess 
and prosperity—that fearfuLleap, in the dark, •from 
a hcight which it would ncver .be in our power to 
regain, and that sudden resolve, uttered in the 
gloomy midnight of our ággravatcd calamitics. 

Yes, My Lord, the new financial measures struck 
cvcry reflecting mau with-awe ând surprisc. Those 
who had any thing at stake, trcmbled at the dangerous 
conscquenccs of the innovations, immediately aftect- 
ing our commercial system át home, and' anticipatcd 
serious dcrangenieiits abroad. The appâUiug spcctre 

• •    • 

of liberal policy and Frcnch trade stared tliem full in 
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thc face, and they considered the contents of the 
ChancclJo^s budget as an omiríous specimen of what 
was to follow. So it happencd with myself; yct I 
ani not singular in my ideas of commerce; nor do I 
think that wt arebenofited by unnatural prcfcrcnccs. 
I have had some experienee in these matters, and 
this advantage I have had the opportunity" of con- 
firming by e&tcnsivc observation. . I ain not opposcd 
to theory, only so farás- it is unsupported by prac- 
ticc. I love my country and rejoice at its prosperity; 
but I ám not insensible of thc disadvantages under 
which *wc labour when eompeting with foreigners. 
I am awarc that we possess wealth and mechanieal 
power, almost unbounded. I am also fully sensible 
that the eompetition excited among us, clicits that 
íntelligencc, industry and enterprise; that niecty of 
calculation, incessant effort and speeulativc spirit 
which astonish our rivais and carry thc objects of 
our produetive labour to thc furthest liniits of thc 

. globe 3 but, I am equally uiindful that if our forcign 
trade and thc consumption of domestic manufactures 
does not go hand .in hand with thosc uúmerous dis- 

« 

coveries which are callcd thc improvements of the 
age—thosc inventions which display thc talcnt and 
dcvclop thc ingenuity of man, they will bceome banc- 
ful, instead of beneficiai; and thc.maxim, so fashion- 
able and so mucli adinired—that axiom of allowcd 
cxccllence which, for thc last fifty ycars, taught us 
to believe that " to lessen thc amount of manual 
labour is to dhninish thc sum of human íniscry/' 
will prove fallacious and abortive. 

Under th esc impressions,- it is, that I venture again 
to call your Lordship's attcntiqn to thc object and 
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purport of thc prcscnt Letter, almòst confincd to a 
rcvicw of our commercial relations with Portugal. 
Ou thc antiquity of tliis commcrcc ; its importancc 
and thc politicai advantages attachcd to it, I havc 
alrcady dwelt at some Icngth \ bút much havc I yct 
to say, if I wcre not afraid of trespassing on your 
Lordship's patienec. I havc traeed this intercoursc 
with our oldcst Ally to its origin, as far almost as 
pnblic records are attainablc, and marked its various 

. fluetuations amidst thc rcvohitions of marítimo war- 
farc and thc struggles of competition. As far as my 
confincd limite would permit, I havc gonc back to 
thc carliest dami of historie information, and dis- 
tinctly shewn thaf our connection witli Portugal lias 
always formed thc basis òf a safe and lucrativo trade, 
whèthcr wc consider thc amount of tonnage cm- 
ploycd 3 or thc value and naturc of thc outward and 
rctiirn cargoes—such a trade as must ever bc decmed 
of thc utmost importancc by tlic enlightened Lcgis- 
lator; thc politicai Economist and thc practical 
Merchant; a trade, in short, which, if now lost, thc 
injury thereby sustaincd must bc justly attribntcd to 
our own conduet. 

From returns, alrcady presented by me (page 82) 
it will bc secn that, on an average of 13 years, from 
1817 to 1829, both inclusive, 608 British and 55 
forcign vesscls havc anuually entered inwards from 
Portugal, and 461 British and 103 forcign cleared 
outwards for that country. Wc send forth our goods 
to find thc best and safest markets, and, in doing 
this, Portugal most assurcdly affords us infinitcly 
more scopc than wc do to her. Fonncrly, from other 
conntries, she could rcccivc thc mauufacturcd com- 
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forts now supplicd by us, pcrhaps on terms more 
advantageous to thc eonsumer; for reasons snffici- 
cntly explained whcu I noticed thc compctition of 
Hainburg, Francc, &c; bnt, for ncarly thc last 
tbirty years, fortuitous eircuinstances bave niateri- 
ally favourcd us. Froni thc comnicnccincnt of thc 
present ccntury, this tradc lias scarccly becn inter- 
rnptcd by any othcr cause tban tlie Frcnch invasion, 
and, as secn in thc estimatc (page 83) our exporta- 
tion of Woollens to Portugal and her Dependencies 
are always considcrablc $ on an average froni 1815 
to 1827, botb inclusive, equal to £44/,283 per anu. 
In 1815, they amoimtcd to £/2/,808, when our 
total exports of woollens wcre as bigh as £9,387,455. 
Thc United States of America and thc East Indies 
and China \rcre alonc larger customersin this article 
during that ycar.* 

The returns of general imports and exports (page 
84) stand cqually conspícuo us. The trade carriça 
on betwcen Ircland and Portugal is likcwise valuable. 
As regards Newfoundland, it was asserted last ycar 
in thc House of Conimons, by a eompetent person, 
" that this Colony absolutely existed in consequence 
of thc low rate of duty at which British fish was 
introduced into Portugal, and that if ministers should 
uotbc able, whenever thc Trcaty was revised, to 
secure thc samc advantages for thc introduetion of 
British curcd fish, that Colony would be decidcdly 

* In 1810, our total exports of Woollens wcre £7,847,280 ; in 1817, 
£7,177,335; in 1818, £8,145,327; in 1819, £5,989,022; in 1820, 
£5,587,758; in 1821, £6,405,988; in 1822, £0,490,45-1; in 182.'*, 
£5,035,770; in 1821, £0,045,240; in 1825, £0,201,479 ; in 1820, 
£4,990,997;   and in 1827, £5,292,418. 
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lost to this country."* This ycar an assurancc was 
again givcn to thc Housc that this trade alonc witli 
Newfouudland gavc eniploymcnt to 200 vcsscls an- 
nually. 

Such is thc naturc of thc trade which we liavc 
bccn in thc habit of carrying on with Portugal and 
hcr DepcndcneieSj aud from thc dctails into wliich I 
havc cntcrcd and thc coiTcsponding proofs adduccd, 
it will appcar cvidcnt that thc cxtcnt of our supplics 
lias not bccn in thc lcast affcctcd by thc scparation 
of Brazil; a fact which I am confidcnt will takc 
many pcrsons by surprise5 although readily accountcd 
for by thosc who are pcrfcctly awarc of thc transi- 
tions through which Portugal lias passed^ within thc 
last fcw ycars. As far as regards thc consumption 
of articlcs derived from produetive labour, I am well 
assurcd that wc havc bccn gainers by that event, and 
shall bc considcivibly more so, assoon as thc country 
is scttlcd. To shew thc importance of th esc supplics, 
it ought further to bc borne in min d that^ formcrly, 
almost ali thc goods exported to Portugal wcre ship- 
ped in London, and now they go chicfly from Liver- 
pool. From thc mctropolis wc mcrcly send partia! 
quantities of tin, lcad, drugs, copper, hcnip^ soap, 
hosiery3 painter's colours, a fcw lincns, fine çloths, 
tortoisc-shclland articlcs of fashion ; but thc bulk of 
.thc orders are transmitted to the ncighbourhood of 
thc manufactures of Yorlcshirc, Shefficld, Glasgow, 
&c.; thc port of London not rctaining more than 
onc tenth of thc export trade to thc Portugucsc do- 
minions which it had twcnty years ago. 

* Mr. Robinson, Debate 011 thc Comnicrcial Rclations \v\\h Portugal, 
Jimc 16, 1830. 
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Nothing more strongly denotes the valne of this 
trade than this very transi ti on. In 1811 ^ an extra- 
ordinary year, owing to the circurastance of the 
British army being in tlie Península and as secn 
from the preceding statements, our exports to Por- 
tugal wcre £6,164,858;. and after the trade had 
assumed a proper levei, on an average of five years 
sueccssivcly, that is, from 1821 to 1828, botb inclu- 
sive, they exceeded two millions and a lialf sterling 
per annum. Qn an average, this. is considcrably 
more than wc send to Brazil, reeeivíng in return 
commodities which interfere with the produetions of 
our own possessions in the East and West Iudics. 
In 1828, the official value of our exports to Portugal 
and her Islands wcre £2,581,73/, and in 1829, 
£1,764,032, leaving a partial and temporary decline, 
attributable only to. the convulsed st ate of the 
country. 

Hitherto, the trade of Portugal lias not reached 
the standard proportioned to the capabilities of the 
country. Alta sedent civilis vulnera dextree, and un- 
der such circumstanees, no commcrcial plans could 
prosper. It is only whcn wc shall have reached the 
end of those scenes of broil—thosc acts of violence, 
committcd and threatcncd from our own territory, 
that the peaceablc pursuits of traffic can be rc- 
sumed. Surroundcd by doubt and uncertainty, no 
confidence—no amicablc intercourse can existj it 
is tlicrcforc impossiblc for foreign eommerce and 
internai industry to flourisb. Liablc to attackj 
exposed to the evils of anarchy, in dread of 
a civil, if not a predatory warj with mcuaces of 

•vengeance and extermination, unccasingly rcnewcd, 
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the peasant is dcprivcd of ali incentives to exertion, 
and thus is the coursc of thpsc efforts impaired, 
which would othcrwise have operatcd towards his 
advancement. Portugal, likc Spain, lias many dor- 
inant resources wbich can only bc developed in times 
of peacc. The Portuguese are well awarc that mucli 
is yct wanting to complete their social happiness, 
and they are also as much alive to their own inter- 
ests as any nation in Europc. They are well con- 
vinced that property is the invigorating principie of 
the faculties and exertions of man, and that to dis- 
regard the benefits with which naturc lias distinguish- 
cd them, either by tameness, or an antisocial fceling, 
would produce consequences, infinitely more per- 
nicious than the worst vices, or abuses, arising out 
of tbc less shacklcd schemes ofpoKcy and manners. 

In many respects, wc labour mi der the greatest 
errors regarding a country with whicli wc have, for 
upwards of three centuries, becn on the closest ternis 
of alliance and friendship. Portugal contains men 
who are an ornament to the age in wbich we live, 
and that they will shew themselves the true friends 
of their country, by promoting its prosperity, tlicrc 
can be no doubt, wlienever there is a rational pros- 
pect of an adjustment of the present differences, 
satisfactory to the parties interested and advan- 
tageous to ali nations. Their country was once the 
cradle of commcrcc, as I before took oecasion to 
remind your Lordshíp, and whcn wc look baek to 
the whole series of our politicai and commercial 
connection with a nation, the destinies of wbich li ave 
often becn coníided to*our care, wc cannot bc regard- 
less of the importaut considerations wbich tbc revicw 

n 
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prcsents. Portugal has still amplc Colonics and 
insular posscssions Icft, to opcn a ficld of cntcrprisc 
to hcr hardy and sobcr nativcs. Hcr position is thc 
fincst 111 Europe—thc most importante in many 
rcspeets, and, following thc suggcstions of tnic eora- 
mercial wisdom, combincd with thc fcrtility of thcir 
land and thc vahiablc produetions which Nature has 
scattcred o ver it, wc may still expect to sec thc 
Portngucse send forth from thcir favoílred ports, 
sucli a tide of eommerce, as will retrieve thcir eir- 
cumstances and lay thc fouiidation of future opulcncc 
and strength. The cnergies and talents of onc mau 
altered thc aspect of his eonntry, during thc last 
century, and there is no rcason why thc combincd 
cfforts of others cannot do thc samc in thc course of 
thc onc in which we are fast advaneing. 

There is still onc point to which it may bc proper 
to adver^ before I elose my rcmarlcs on onr Com- 
mercê with Portugal. Many persons think that wc 
give to that conntry iinrcquitcd prcfcrenccs. Some 
imagine that, in thc adinission of hcr wines, they dis- 
cover that a great and vahiablc coneession liad becn 
made, without any cqirivalcnt—they even spcak of 
special favours. Lct us sec how this matter rcally 
stands in fair account. Granting that onr exports to 
Portugal are cqual to two millions andahalf sterling, 
and again I remind yonr Lordship that goods shippcd 
are always undervalued, on reaching their destination, 
these goods pay 15 per cent.; whercas those of 
other nations are charged 30. In this item alonc, 
wc have thereforc a saving, or prcfcrcnce, cqual to 
£3/5,000., independent of £30,000. more in reduced 
duties on £200,000. of cod-fish, sent from Newfound- 
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land.* Hcrc is thc ccmtnist. Ou an avcragc, I will 
say that wc anmially import 25,000 pipcsof Portugal 
wincs, containingllõ gallons cacli* Thc dutícs hitlicr- 
to chargeablc on thcm wcre 4s. 10d., and ou thc wincs 
of Francc 7s< 10d., lcaving a diffcrcncc of 2s. 5d., thc 
amount in which Portugal is favourcd. On 2,875,000 
gallons, thc contcnts of 25,000 pipcs, Portugal, com- 
parcd with Francc, is thus favourcd to thc cxtcnt of 
£34/.395. 16s.; whilst, at thc samc time, our rc- 
venue gains an cnormous sum by these imports; 
British merchants a profit, out and home, and wc 
besides give cmploymcnt to 700 ships, including thosc 
froni Ncwfoundland, annually navigatcd by. 100,000 • í 
scamen, thc collectivc freights of which are not less 
than £250,000. 

Hcrc I pause, to contcniplate thc cxtcnt and value 
of that trade which wc are about to barter away for 
a feather. I cannot comprchend how it can bc 
dccmed expedient for thc welfare of this rcalm, to 
dcspoil our manufacturing and shipping interests of 
so largc a sharc of animal and safe support, for thc 
mere advance in thc revenue of a trifling sum, liablc 
to contingcncics, and which besides cannot bc douc 
without thc infliction of a wound that will bc difficult 
to cure. And wliat, lct me ask, is thc sum wc are 
likcly to gain by thc proposed change, as regards 
Portugal? On ali hands I hear it answcrcd, 
£100,000! And do wc forget what a source of rc- 
venue Portugal wincs wcre to us, during thc late 
war, whcn wc raiscd thc duties from £28. per pipe 

? 

* Thc importations of cod-fish into Portugal wcre, for 1816, 349,500 
quintais; 1817, 301,359; 1818, 304,550; and 1819, 234,914. 
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to 55 ? Bcsidesj if Portugal has no rcturns to gire, 
she must ceasc to consume our mercliandizc. Wc 
have often becn aceused of a wish to reduec the in- 
habitants of tlie Península to an agrieultural state, 
so as to bring their commercial intercoursc to a 
passive trade. Wliy strengthcn the grounds of this 
charge at this peculiar moment ? Politicai econo- 
mists aniong the Portuguesc, of old, have contended 
that we eucouraged the growth of wines, whílst they 
wcre induced to abandon their whcat-fields, in order 
to render th em more dependent upon us for supplies 
of the first necessaries of lifc. Both eharges may 
bc unfounded; but the rcvival of th cm will be the 
natural eonsequenee attendant on our proposcd 
measures ; and it must not be forgotten that those 
very domains tiow devoted to the shrine of Bacchus, 
once smilcd under the golden harvests of Ceres. 

Let us therefore ponder, before we take an incon- 
siderate step. After ali their sufferings—ali their 
saerifices, the Portuguesc may safely appcal to the 
rcason and justice of Great Britain, to decide 
whether it is fair and right to placc the convenieney 
of one party on a line with the existenee of the 
other. But, if His Majesty's ministers fecl inelined 
to disregard them, at least, it becomes imperative to 
look at home. It has becn thought that if the 
chariot of free trade could roll on unimpeded, on an 
even and unboundcd plain, and notwhere mountains 
of diffieulty are constantly presentiug formidablc 
obstacles to its progress, treaties of reciprocity 
would be nseless. To us, these great obstacles are, 
the domestic burdens under wliich we are weighed 
down.    Remove these, and we could compete in the 
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open mavkctj but, until this is donc, thc loss of ajiy 
part of our commcrcial footing must bc felt, in pro- 
portion to thc size of thc immediate privation. 
Whcrcver wc are transplantei in our commerce, 
our produetive capabilities are injurcd, and by repc- 
tition wc become exposed to unnatural convulsions 
in our commcrcial systcm. 

It therefore beeomes our   duty, as wcll as  our - 
interest, to preserve, with thc utmost vigilance and 
caiition, ali thosc chamicls of trade, even thc small- 
est, to which wc have becn aceustomed. Thc benefits 
derived froni   them  ought  to bc chcrislicd,  as so 
inany restoratives to a suffering population, and not 
sacrificcd to   any vicws of temporary cxpcdicncy. 
As agriculturc is thc foundation, 60 are manufactures 
thc pillars and navigation thc wings of commcrcc. 
Without   its   controlling   and   salutary   influence, 
streaming and carrying hcalth and vitality through 
every part of thc systcm, politicai discasc must in- 
evitably cnsuc.     Its benefits   are   infinitely   more 
valuablc to thc community at largc, than thosc aris- 
ing out of plans of partial retrenchment, to which 
even it is found necessary to resort, since it is un- 
qucstionablc that thc combincd action of labour and 
commcrcc opeus to us thc best sources of wcalth. 

No onc can reflect, without feclings of emotion, 
on thc secnes whicli thc past winter unfoldcd to our 
ifiew, whcn wc bchcld onc part of our popnlation 
prcying on thc other. Our wcavers attributc their 
miscries to thc supcrabuudant supply, occasioncd 
by maclrincryj and other classes, looking at thc 
nation, bleeding and suffering at every pore, cqually 
assurc us that thc real cause is cxhaustion, brought 
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upou tis by cxccssive production. Want of em- 
ploymcnt and thc consequent privation of thc neces- 
sarics of lifc, it is again urged, arc thc causes of 
that extreme wrctchedaess which has so frequently 
ripened into disaffection and crime. The shock in- 
decd lias been felt iu every interest—in every rank, 
from thc thronc to thc cottage, and it was tlie hope 

' of relicf that mainly placed your Lordship and your 
colleagues at thc hcad of public affairs. 

Let me then ask, is this thc moment to curtail our 
exports ? Is this thc season to disobligc our oldcst 
customers ? Yet that such wili bc thc cffeet of what 
wc arc doing towards Portugal, I trust, my Lord, it 
will bc in my powcr to prove 3 not that I dread the 
mere equalization of the duties on wines; I rather 
tremblc at the spirit in which that mcasurc is 
enacted, and our whole conduet towards an injurcd 
AHy. My remarks arc for the present confincd to 
Portugal 3 but I consider that country as only a 
singlc link of the general chain of our commcrcial 
connection, although decidcdly one of the most 1111- 
portant. To export our manufactures, is to remu- 
ncrate thc produetive labour of the country; but 
thosc manufactures cannot bc consumed wherc anar- 
chy and civil war prevail. 

Thc great dimiuution in thc exports of our staple 
commoditicSj within thc last few years, has been 
rcally alarnring. In 1825, the year ending on thc 
cnsuing 5th of January, wc exported 344,440,389 
yards of cottons; in 1826, 336,459,204, andin 1827, 
267,021,683, thus shcwing a decrease of upwards of 
Q>7 millions of yards in two ycars ! In 1825, we ship- 
ped 7,349,977 yards of woollens; in 1826, 7,803,776, 
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and in 182/, oiily 4,941,70/ ! In 1825, we cxportcd 
63,000,000 yards of lincns ; in 1826, 52,000,000 and 
in 182/, 39,000,000 ! In 1827, thcrevcnuc, comparcd 
with thc prcccding ycar, fcll sliort to thc amount 
of £1,242,170! Thc rcsults of thc last two ycars, in 
rcfcrcnce to Portugal, are still more alarming. In 
thc returns, (page 84) it was secn that, in 1828, 
our importe from Portugal, wcre £587,355 and 
exports £2,581,757; butin 1829, thc imports wcre 
£584,818, whilst thc exports fclt to £1,764,0325 

and, during the last year ending on thc 5th January, 
1831, I can assert that thc decline has bcen propor- 
tionatc, although I cannot statc thc exact amount. 

If, howevcr, besides incurring a loss of trade, we 
render ourselvcs liablc to thc charge of breaking our 
uational faith, by thc linc of poliey which wc scem 
determined to pursuc with regard to Portugal, thc 
consequences to be apprchendcd become infinitely 
more serious. Thc discussiou of this part of my 
subject, naturally lcads me to takc a cursory view 
of thc arguments used, thc otlicrnight, in thc debate 
on the Commcrcial Relations with Portugal and thc 
produetion of papers thereon, as moved for by Lord 
Viscount Strangford. I am not onc of tliosc, My 
Lord, who think that the main question at issuc 
rests on auy interpretation wc may now plcase to 
give to a particular articlc of thc Mcthnen Trcatyj 
or whether this forms au integral part of thc onc 
negotiatcd in 1810. It is not racrcly whether we 
have, or not, givcn noticc to Portugal of a suddcn 
dctcrminatioii to alter a rulc that has becn standing 
bctwecn us, for considcrably more than a century, 
that becomes a topic of consideration.    It is  not 
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whcthcr Adam Smith was right, or wrong, in his 
rcmarks on the Mcthucn Treaty; whcthcrtliis com- 
pact has provcd injurious, or advantagcous to British 
intcrcsts ; or whcthcr tradc and ínoncy scck a lcvcl 
which in thccoursc of timcwill nccessarily be found, 
that fornis any part of thc prcscnt iaqiiiry. The par- 
ticular Articlc of the treaty alludcd to, on which so 
mu eh stress is lai d, is not of snch portòntous import 
in itself, as at first sight might appcar; but it is 
rendered so by a rcfcrcncc to thc times and cireum- 
stances of thosc mutual engagements which it was 
intended to record, and now dccmcd of such little 
valuc that onc party procceds at once to expunge 
them, sccmingly as if beneath his dignity to statc to 
thc other any rcasons for his precipitate condnct. 

Bctwccn ali nations, having intercourse with each 
other, acts of courfccsy and good will are duc, and 
íimch more so are they from us to Portugal. What 
wc are doing in rcfcrencc to that country, I again 
insis^ will be takcn as thc cvidcncc of a wisli to 
break our engagements; to injure thc Portuguesc 
aud insult their institutions; and so anxious imist 
thc sovercign of thesc realms be to have his reputa- 
tion for good faith not only unsullicd; but also iin- 
suspected, that I am confident hc will fecl the position 
in which hc is placcdby iiiflictingawound, so forcign 
to his wishes. What! with so little ceremony, as 
this, can we break our obligatory ties ? Shall pique, 
or the personal cnmitics of a few individuais, lcad 
Grcat Britain to forget thc centuries which have 
rollcd on, whilst we werc in amity and thc closest 
alliance with a nation that has made thc greatest 
sacrifices for us ! 
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As 1 have very clcarly shcwn, in a fornier part of 
my Lcttcr, thc Methucn Trcaty was acccpted by 
Portugal at thc cxprcss golieitation of Quccn Annc $ 
pergratnm sihifore; are thc words used in thc prc- 
amble^and theintroduetion^of ohr woollcn goods 
i-nto that country was thcn 'considcrcd extremcly 
propitious, and as affording a spccial rclicf to thc 
manufacturcrs òf this particular dcnomination of 
nicrchandizc, " who had frcqucntly implorcd thc as- 
sistance of thc Legislatura to support their tottering 
and dèclining trade" As bcfore noticed, Pctcr II. 
not only acccpted thc proposal, even under thc dis- 
advantage of short returns 3 bnt/as secn page 30, 
also issued aroyal ediet) actuallyreeommending thc 
use of British Woollènsto his subjects! Through 
this preference, hc in fact dcstroycd ali the woollcn 
manufactures within his own realm, and rendered 
thc inhabitants of Portugal, aswcll as Brazil, dc- 
pendent on England for thc supplies of an articlc 
which, for upwards of twcnty years bcfore3 they had 
obtaincd from their own produetive labour ! 

And is thc ricwwine mcasurc such a rcquital as a 
great and magnanimous nation would makc for 
favours and saerifices, likc these ? I recollect, my 
Lord, a time when wc considcrcd thc govemment of 
thc United States as capricíous and inattentive to 
the rules of góod breeding, as well as forgctful of the 
principies of good faith, becausc Mr. Jcffcrson re- 
fuscd to ratify a Convention, made with us, actually 
accordihg to his own wishes—in perfect accordancc 
with his. own instruetions. Whatthen will not be 
thc fcelings of thc Portuguesc, whcíi they hear of the 
abrogatiou of aTatified and solemn trcaty, of this 

s 
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vcry samc dcscription3 that has bcsídcs bccn in force 
for thc last 12/ ycars, without cvcn giving thcm a 
previous liint of our intcntions; nay, at a moment 
whcn, possibly by thc'vcry last Falinouth paekct, we 
had bccn dcmanding of thcm thc strictcst observ- 
ancc of ali our Treatics, thc Mcthucn onc consc- 
qucntly includcd. I also wcll remember that, in 
December, 1826, whcn thc new Trcaty with thc 
United States lay for signaturc, some demonstra- 
tions and threats, on thc part of thc enemy, render- 
ing it evident that thc commcrcc of neutrais wonld 
bc implicatcd in a manner not contcmplatcd in thc 
unfiiiished coinpact, so serupulous was our rcigning 
sovercign and so anxious to guard against ali impu- 
tations, hereafter, that lie direetcd a clear and 
pointed dcelaration to be made to thc American 
Comraissioncrs upon the subject3 and that dcelara- 
tion bcars the signatures of Lords Holland and 
Auckland. Was not Portugal cntitlcd to a similar 
coinplimcntj beforc an old boon, solieited from her, 
was tramplcd under foot ? 

Yes, my Lord, it is at thc spirit in which this 
resolve was taken, that my fcelings revoit. Lord 
Godcrieh, who, in thc late debate, spokc first in cx- 
planation, assured the House u that Ministers under- 
stood, to the fullcst extent, the naturc of what they 
had dqnc—that they had procccdcd iu eonformity 
with ali treaties and no powcr on earth had any 
cause of complaint." After contending that no 
notice was necessary in order to annul thc pre- 
existing eugagenients, his Lordship cmphatieally 
addcd " that, if England fell back from thc stipula- 
tion, Portugal was enablcd to take her former po- 
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sitiou and right hcrsdf." This is preeipitate work 
in rcferencc to a trcaty that was negotiated per omne 
temjms; but, I shouíd likc to ask thc noble Viseount, 
whethcr this placcs Portugal, on thc ground she 
stood whcn Queen Amic solieited thc admission of 
our Woollens, and iu rèturn plcdged to reeeivc her 
wines, on that express condition. Wherc are now the 
manufactures of Porto Alegre and Cavilham ? They 
are in ruins—whilst the banks of the Douro teem 
with the luseious juicc. Portugal can right herself 5 
truly, but in doing this, she niust injure both parties. 
She cau obtain her woollens from the Frendi, wlio 
liave over and over again offered thera to her ; nay, 
pressed her to accept tlicm ; but, it unfortunately 
happens, that the Frendi will not consume her wines. 
To obtain this very advantage, whieh we have so 
generously cast into the lap of Fi^ance, M. Hyde de 
Neuville, only three or four years ago3 in vaân ex- 
erted ali his skill and ingenuity, as many of his 
predeeessors had done before him. For this hc 
courted Pamplona, who sold his country to Napo- 
leon, and for this hc intrigued with him dnring the 
famous Abrilada, whieh on another occasion I took 
the pains to unniask. 

Under such circumstanees, I do not say treaties 5 
but would not eommon courtesy—e\^ry-day civility, 
have suggested the propriety of some intimation 
being given of a measure that could not fail to 
create a revolution in the commercial concems of 
Portugal ? The Mcthuen Treaty fornis a prominent 
fcaturc iu that of 1810, although not named, and if it 
did not become an integral part of it, as is uow 
allegcd;   or in other words, if, as per Artielc 26, 
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" the stipulations eontained in formtr treaticseon- 
ccrning thc admission óf thc Wincs of. Portugal; on 
thc onc hahd, and thc Woollen -Cloths of Grcát 
Britain, on thc othcr, werc, for-thc preêent, to 
reniain unaltered ;'\ how did < it/happcn that the 
dutics on our Wòollens, by thc Methucn rulc fixéd 
at 23, werc rcduccd to 15, as soon as'thc'iictt 
Trcaty carne intô operation ?- -This is'precisely what 
thc Constitutionalists -of 1820- contended for, -whcn 
they had remonstrances made to onr govcrnmcnt, as 
noticcd by me, page 94. But if thc new intcrprctatioii 
is to prevail, it ncecssarily nnist follow, according to 
the avowals made, that for thc last 20 ycars wc have 
actually becn depriving the Portugucsc govcrnmcnt 
of a revenue of 8 per cent. on our imported wòollens, 
amounting; in that cohrse of time, to no less thãn 
£800,000., of which sum, it istobchopcd,.that thosc 
wh o have now quarrcllcd witB Port Winc will com- 
mand immediate restitution to bc made. 

Lord Godcrich next asked thc noblc mover 
cc whether he had ever hcard- of such a*body as 
the Oporto Winc Company! It was," said Íris 
Lordship, " without exception,■ thc most dctestablc 
monopoly that ever exieted. It was -thc most in- 
jurious and penneious to Portugal,- and at thc samc 
time thc most destruetive to thc interests of thosc 
countries whose rights it invaded. Thc-govcrnmcnt 
of this country/' addcd his Lordship, • " had com- 
plained of thc establishment of that Company, as 
being flagrantly unjust, and declared that, by allow- 
ing it, the govcrnmcnt of Portugal had violated ali 
its trèatics with this country." So far thc noblc 
Viscount; and is it possiblc that, scarccly a month 
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ago, I shonld havc come to conelusions so totally 
differcnt! Whcn penningmy rcmarks on thc Oporto 
Company and its foundcr, l àistinctly declarcd tliat 
I had wcighcd thc mattcr wcll, and dcduced no othcr 
than irresistiblc infcrenccs, I thcn fcarlcssly plcdged, 
in tokon of my rcadiness to support my positioii, 
cvcn in thc face of popular clamour, that I had pur- 
sucd this inquiry, for ycars, and examined thc quês- 
tion, in ali its bearings.    I ara not apt to dcccivc 
myself) nor should I wish to mislead others.   I had 
not indeed thc advantage of a scat in thc Council 
ofTradcj but, upon this subject, I am now more 
than ever convinced that I had clearer sourecs of in- 
formation at conunand than werc within thc rcach 
of that Board; at lcast,  I examined both sides. of 
the question.   I once before grappled with a noblc 
Lord3 who was a member of that honourablc Coun- 
cil, and onc of its most nscful onesj but now no 
more.   I found him inflncnccd by thc strqngcst pre- 
judices and labouring under thc grossest errojs on 
this head: but hc was thundcrstruck whcn I cx- 
hibited to him thc reverse of thc medal.   Hc could 
not believe his own cycs whcn I addnccd cvidçncc to 
shew that thc Company, although restricting British 
subjects in thc faeilities of purehasing wines, which 
they had over and over again abused, had prqduced 
beneficiai rcsults to thc consumer,and proved highly 
advantageous to Portugal. 

I havc alrcady trespassed so far bcyond my pro- 
poscd lhnits, that 1 could not travei over thc samc 
ground again, in order ' to rebut such swecping 
charges. My sentiments upon this point are in print, 
and cannot bc altered by merc invective, or asser- 
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tion 3 but it is a curious eoineidenee that I should 
have completely antieipated these old iiiiputations, 
now so cagcrly rcvivcd ; and if I had any further wish 
at heart, it would mcrcly be, that what I havc thcre- 
on bríefly stated, raay fali uudcr thc notiee of those 
persons wh o feel iuelined to indulge in induetions, 
so hasty and illibcraL I do not stand in awe of in- 
veterate crrors; nor would I respeet them the more 
beeause I found them deep-rooted among niy coun- 
trymen. The elucidation of truth is thc only legiti- 
mate objeet of historie researeh, and with this view 
only I entercd upon the subject. I am well aware 
that wehave not yct emerged from the noted era of 
blind infatuation; but, on that aceount, I do not 
feel tirnid. This lias now beeome a matter of higher 
order thari mere mcrcantile interest, and eannot bc 
tried by the eonsiderations of profit and loss. It must 
therefore be exarained in referenee to a national 
rif ht, whieh Portugal never surrendered ; and if thc 
nakcd question is fairly propounded, from what I 
have already seen of its details, I should not fear 
the award of a disinterested judge, no matter the 
climc in whieh he was bom. 

When, howevcr, a noble Lord roundly asserts 
" that a foreign nation has violated ali its treaties 
with this country," some speeifie proof, one would 
have thoughtj was due to liis hearers and the public. 
Referenee at the moment was made to an ineident 
that liappencd /2 years ago ; how then is it that we 
have made so many treaties with Portugal sinec ? 
The very same nation whieh the noble Lord now 
denounces as Fcrithless, was, in thc House in 
whieh  hc  spoke,  only a fcw years ago,   enthusi- 
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astically hailed as the Most Faithful! Whence 
thesc eontrarietics ? Por my own part, I havc not 
been able to detect the violation of a single treaty, 
in the ease in question, and yet nothing could ex- 
cccd my patienee and my diligenec. Tlie infraetion 
of the one made with Cromwell, was invariably 
allegcd by the first Oporto Memorialists ; yet I have 
serutinized the Articles to which so much weight is 
aseribed, and rose from my search unable to dis- 
cover grounds for any sueh aecusations. As regards 
the Company having proved " injurious and per- 
nicions to Portugal/' unless it is beeause the pcople 
were induced to grow wine, instead of wkeat, I really 
catinot eoneeive how his Lordship calculates. I have 
produeed figures to shcw the contrary, exeept in the 
sense above mentioned, and in this eertainly his 
Lordship did not speak; nor can I but think that 
data5 similar to mine, raust be found in the arehivcs 
of the Board of Trade, if only songht for. 

I am indeed aware that there have been inany 
complaints made upon this subjcet; much eross 
language, mixed up with no small portion of idle 
and erapty menaee 5 but in what lias it ali ended ? 
If, during a continued series of 52 years remon- 
stranccs, any right had been ascertained—any charge 
established, should we not have seen some traces of 
our suceess in the Treaty of 1810 ? I have already 
describcd the nature of the Oporto Institution; the 
circumstanees under which it was founded, and, after 
an attentive perusal of the late debate in the Upper 
Housc, I should not wish to recai a single line that 
I had written; although I am sensible how diffieult 
it is to makc men discriminate wh o are under the 
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influcncc of strong politicai imprcssions. Evcry 
country lias ccrtain facilitics and advantagcs, pecu- 
liar to itself, cithcr natural, or acquircd, and thesc it 
is the intcrcst of thc government to nursc and 
cherish. This wc did, ín cvcry tlnng conncctcd witJh 
our manufactures, until a mbdcrn policy was intro- 
duced, and now it is too late to rcturn to thc old 
practicc. In cstablishing thc Oporto Company, thc 
Portugucsc did no more than folio^v thc cxamplc 
which wc oursclvcs set tlicm. 

In Portugal, I do not hesitate to say, wc might ali 
along have donc riiuch by negotiation, had wc gonc 
thc right way to work. Unfortunatcly, wc bullied 
and threatened. Thc pride of thc Portugucsc being 
rouscd, they soon discovered that by quitting thc 
ground of rif h%, incrcly to rcly on a supposcd con- 
sent, rcsulting from convcnicncc and changing with 
eircumstanecs, besides humbling thernsclvcs, they 
would bc serving our mcrcantilc ends, without any 
rcqnital ; and hence it no longcr became possiblc to 
bend their high spirit, or to persuade thc govern- 
ment to brook degradation. Thc samc happencd 
with thc bullion question, to which also I have before 
alludcd. A law was passed to prevent thc exit of 
precious metais and pcnaltics denounced ae;ainst 
thc offenders. Instantly wc cricd out—our rights 
are invaded—a huc and cry was raised. Unablc in 
this manner to annuí thc law, our flag was used for 
smuggling; but, if wc had convinced thc Portugucsc 
that it was to their intcrcst to allow thc exportation 
of bullion and diamonds, as mcrchantablc conimodi- 
ties, under a moderate duty, it is wcll known that 
thc Marqucss de Pombal would have embraced the 
opportunity of advancing thc public revenuc. 
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Snddcnly, howcvcr, tlic niatter assunicd its real 
shapc and character. Lord Godcrich, after warmly 
reprobating the opprcssion and annoyanccs of the 
Oporto Company and npbraiding tlic Portugncse for 
their ncglcct of ali fonner complaints, declarcd 
cc that hc was a member of the Board (of Tradc it is 
prcsnmcd) whcn ali tlicsc circumstances were brought 
before Government, and its indignation being at 
length rouscd, a remonstrance was drawn up and 
sent to Brazil, setting forth that, unlcss the British 
merchants were allowcd to buy and sell, wherc and 
whcn they thought properj without any hindrance, 
or control, 011 the part of the Oporto Winc Company, 
that his Majcsty's govcrnmcnt had determined to 
briug into Parliament mcasnres to facilitatc the in- 

^ trodnction of wines from other countries," &e. This, 
his Lordship remarked, had reference to what passed 
in 1813, that is, a year after a Factores Memoriai 
had becn presented, and three subsequent to the 
signing of the Treaty of 1810. 

Lord Althorp^ wine measurc, it thus turns out, is 
derived from an old scheme, evidently now revived 
with a vicw to pnnish the Portuguese for their neg- 
lect and obstinacy; and, in no other- light, do I 
venture to assert, can they consider it, .in the face of 
these declarations from the raouth of onc of His 
Majesty's ministers. The project, however, bears a 
date, even anterior to the one above mentioned. 
Mr. Canning, always an oraclc on the affairs of 
Portuga], and under whose iaimcdiatc cye the Rio 
de Janeiro Treaty was negotiated, on the 22nd of 
July, 1812, whcn, although no longer in the miuistry, 
hc must ncvcrtheless have had the real mcaning and 

T 
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intent of the material clanses fresh in his meinory, 
presenting an Oporto petition, suggested to the Housc 
that a heavy duty on Port Wines should be laid, 
tíntil the stipulations wcre perfôrmed. 

In thosc days alsó, it would Seem rctaliation was 
disregarded. Lord Castlereagh howevcr argued 
" that Sueli a íiicasurc niíght obstruet the negotia- 
tions, at the moment activcly going on upon these 
points}" but, it is a curious faet that, during the 
wholc of this discusâión, Mr. Baring and Mr. Whit- 
bread wcre the only spealeers wh o appearcd to un- 
derstand the difficulty. The former suggcsted "that 
too strict a performance of such stipulations should 
not bc fcquircd, as pcrhaps it might not be in the 
powcí of the Portuguesc government to abolish such 
a monopoly;" addiug, " that he understood thíit the 
British merehants in Portugal wcre on the sarae 
footing with the Portuguesc, and that therefore 
tliere was the less reason to complain." Mr. Whit- 
bread, in his usual straight-fonvard manner, " cx- 
pressed his astonishment that, in the present state 
of óur relations with Portugal, the British merchant 
Should have any reason to complain against the 
Portuguesc government j" and well hc might, if hc 
had taken only a slight glanee at the kistory of our 
conneetion. 

Endlessty then have these negotiations becn going 
on, even withiti the present dentitry, upon the very 
samc question boistcrously agitatcd during the last 3 
but, may I be allowcd to ask, did they end in any 
dcclaratíon, on the part of the Portuguesc govern- 
ment that, aecordingto its interpretation, the Oporto 
Comipany was ineluded in the 8th, or 25th Article of 
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thc Rio de Janeiro Treaty? Did the Portugucsc 
ever consent to call it a roonopoly? Thc British 
public, who are called upon to sacrificc a largc por- 
tion of their old trade, iu order to jmrmh thc in- 
fractors of treaties for their obstinacy and neglect, 
as long ago insinuated by Mr. Canning and uow 
opcnly allegcd by Lord Godcrich, certainly ought to 
know something upon this subject. Lord Strang- 
ford, thc other night, spealdng in rcply, remarked 
<c that hc strcnuonsly endeavoured to get rid of thc 
Oporto Winc Company and did not sueceed." Doubt- 
lcsSj upon this liead; his Lordship reccived peremp- 
tory instruetions from Mr. Canning, and I can rcadiiy 
conceive that thc position of the noblc negotiator 
imist have becn painful indeed, if> in his confcrcnccs 

* with thc Portugucsc Commissioners, hc was com- 
pellcd to cxhibit the Rcport of our Board of Tradc, 
above alludcd to; or found it nceessary to use 
paragraphs of instruetions, at ali consonant with thc 
sentiuients uttcrcd by Lord Goderich. 

Wc are however told that a new and forraidablc 
stand was made, in 1813. Thc Portugucsc govern- 
ment therefore was then assailed upon a/point that 
had becn under discussion foi* 52 ycars, and what 
was thc result ? The moment was most propitious; 
the Court of Portugal had removed to Rio de Ja- 
neiro ; thc scat of govcrauient was established fn 
thc New World; the fatc of that country where thc 
aslies of thc anecstors of thc Braganza Family lay, 
was uncertain; thc surviving incnibcrs had only a 
distant hopc of revisiting it; thc Princc Rcgcnt 
hinisclf was a water-drinker, and yct was any dispo- 
sition shewn to comply with our pretensious ?   From 
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tlic mcasurc just takcn, wc are led to eonchulc that 
the new remonstrances werc equally unsucccssful ; 
but, if the matter was dcemcd of such transcendant 
importanec that the samc application was urged, 
during three succcssivc rcigns, would it not have 
becn more advisablc to li ave tricd the experiment, 
m some more judicious manner, 011 the accession of 
a fourth monarch ? Bcfore the honour and good 
faith of the country werc hazarded, would it not 
liave becn better to have takcn legal advice on the 
interpretation, givcn to our treaties\ would it not 
have becn more wisc to eanvass the matter afresh 
with the Portuguese ; and, above ali, would it not 
have bcen a more eligiblc mode to send out a Com- 
mission to Oporto, in order to aseertain whether ali 
that wc had heard of the Company was trne, or 
false ? 

What strange anomalies have wc witncssed in this 
country upon this very topic. It was only last ycar 
that a motion was made,* tending to the ovcrthrow 
of the Oporto Company, and, as onc of his argu- 
ments, the honourablc mover observed that " every 
body knew how long tlie coinininiity of this country 
had bcen compcllcd to injnre their health, by the 
use of a certain repulsiva liquor, mixed with brandy 
and dnigs, dciiomiiiatcd Port Winc ;" and furtber 
on hc allcgcd "that 135 pipes, shippcd at Gucrnscy, 
on reaching the port of London, werc multiplicd into 
2343 pipes. This/' hc addcd, " was the work of the 
Mine brcwcrs," and then appealcd to the Spcctator 
and Dr. Hendcrsou for a deseription of them.   And 

* Mr. Villicrs, Junc 15, 1830. 
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yct thc enlightcned mcmbcr of thc Housc of Com- 
mons would Imvc had that Company abolished, which 
was institutcd cxpressly to prcvcnt adulterations, 
and to kcep thesc vcry winc brewers who now 
rcsort to Guernsey, out of thc watcrs of thc Douro ! 

Thc Oporto Company, as alrcady shcwn, is a cor- 
poratc Body, composed of Cultivators, Mcrchants 
and Capitalists, crcatcd by Charter, with a Board, 
chosen by ballot and entrusted with fiscal powcrs, in 
every tfoing regarding Port Wines. If its officers, in 
thc cxcrcisc of their fiscal duties, give rísc to annoy- 
ances, lct thesc bc comparcd with thosc of our own 1 
Excisc laws, stockings and permits, to which thc I 
forcigner, as well as thc Englishman, is subjected. 
Our Excisc regulations are oncrous in thc extreme; 

> but they are ordaincd by law and cannot discrimi- 
natc, or bc dispensed with. In an infinitcly milder 
degree, similar rulcs are enforced at Oporto and 
Lave produced thc best cffcet. In Lisbon, no Royal 
Company exists—there thc trade is free, and yct 
what is thc conscqucnce ? Red wines are uuknown 
and thc white iu disrepute. From 15,000 pipes, thc 
exportation is reduced to 1000 per annum. 

Thc British mcrchants at Oporto, it must also bc 
remembered, have made their largc fortunes since 
thc Company was established; and subsequent to 
thc ycar 1758, it was, that they began to build thosc 
extensive and splcndid struetures in which their 
stocks are deposited. As I before noticcd, in their 
purchases, they enjoy prcfcrcnccs which do not cx- 
tend to thc Portugucsc. Unlcss they wish to mo- 
nopolize thc wholc trade and kcep it to themselvcs, 
their clamo urs are therefore unfounded.   Mr. Pitt 
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looked more into tliis mattcr than any ministcr cvcr 
diâ bcfore him, and pronounecd thcsc Oporto com- 
plaints to bc the inurmurs of intercstcd incn. It was 
he also who laid an extra dutyon Spanish red wines, 
in order that they inight not bc used to adulteratc 
Port. This hc did in thc very same spirit that led 
to thc formatiou of thc Oporto Company 5 and, if 
some similar mcans could only bc devised to pre- 
vent thc flagitious practices of thc Gucrnscy and 
London wine brewers, thc hcalth of his Majcsty's 
subjects most assurcdly would not bc impaired. Thc 
revenuc would also matcrially advance, as then real 
Port would bc dránk, and not thc infusion of drugs 
to wliick that name is given. 

Notwithstauding my carnest solicitude to contri- 
bute ali I possibly cau to thc clucidation of this 
question, and my full conviction that it is only by 
inquines of this kind that loosc and general as- 
serfeions cau bc brought to issuc, it is not in my 
power to dwcll upon it any longcr. May I, howcver, 
bcfore I qnit it altogether, ask permission to make a 
few remarks upon onc passage of thc specch dc- 
livercd by your Lordship, thc other evening, in re- 
ference to our commercial intercourse with Portugal. 
Your Lordship, after expressing a confident expecta- 
tion that this intercourse would not bc matcrially 
affectcd by thc new measurc, is reported to have 
said " that it was an admitted fact, that our com- 
mcrcial dealings with Portugal had, for some ycars, 
becn iessening; ali in consequence of thc pernicious 
monopoly wlncJi thc Oporto Company cnjoycd, in 
thc tecth of thc Mcthucn Treaty!" 

Great God ! and is it possiblc that such a dclusion 
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as'this can prcvail in thc mind of the prime minister 
of these rcalms. What your Lordship calls a Cf mo- 
nopoly," I have shcwn to bc an institution, esta- 
blishcd for the proteetion of the fruits of an im- 
portant branch of national agriculturc; a just 
interposition of thc law to shicld the cultivators on 
the Douro from abuses whieh had often blighted 
their fairest prospeets. I have traced this institution 
to its origin, and distinetly shewn, that our com- 
mercê with Portugal has occasionally been affcctcd 
by thc competition of other nations; but, never by 
such a cause as thc onc herc alleged. I haveJur- 
nished returns, commencing with a period, six ycars 
anterior to the foundation of thc Conipany, continucd 
up to thc latcst date, and thc evidence rcsulting 
from  them   is   totally thc   reverse.    I  have  even | 
proved that the consumption of our manufactures, i 
in Portugal, has advaneed,  since thc separation of I 
Brazil.   Thc abstracta inserted page 84, shews that, I 
from 181/  to  1828, both inclusive, our exports to 
that country  gradually  rose from  £1,757,984.  to I 
£2,081,757-3 but, in 1829, declincd to £1,764,032., 
and in a similar proportion  1 fcar, last yeai-, solcly I 
on  accotint of thc convulscd statc of the country. I 
To this cause only is the decline of thc tvro last I 
ycars to bc attríbuted. I 

Wc have, in our Parliamentary History, a case in ] 
principie very analagous to thc onc snbmittcd to the I 
Uppcr Housc on thc 21 st ult., in whicli your Lord- I 
ship   acted   a   prominent   and  brilliant part.    In I 
Fcbruary,   1787* a long and animatcd debate took 
phicc on thc Commcrcial Treaty made with Franco I 
by Mr. Pitt, who seemcd anxious to connect us with 
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tliat country, cvcn at thc hazard of breaking with 
Portugal. Mr. Fox, dcprecating tliis linc of policy, 
contended " that thc Mcthucn Trcaty was justly a 
favouritc with this country; it liad bccn productivc, 
dnring tlic course of ncar a ccntury, of thc most im- 
portant bcnefits, and bc tberefore trusted tbat bcforc 
Parliamcnt sanctioned any ncw cngagemcnt tliat 
might endanger so surc and tricd a source of com- 
mercial advantage, thcy would require from his 
Majcsty's ministcr thc fullcst satisfaction upon that 
essential articlc." In anothcr stagc of thc debate, 
hc furtlicr added " that thc most proper period for 
treating witli Portugal, would have bccn bcforc thc 
conclusion of thc Trcaty with Francc, as it would 
have manifested a fairness and a deceney, on our 
part to an old AUy, and convinced thc world that 
whilst wc werc sccking for ncwfricnds and new con- 
nections, we had no intentions of forfeiting thc old." 

Mr. Fox in fact forctold thc ovcrthrow of thc pro- 
ject by thc rcstlcss ambition of Francc; but thc 
ministcr, anticipating thc benefits likcly to arise from 
"an intimacy with our ncighbour, which, lie observ- 
edj would not only strongly operatc upon every suc- 
jceeding administration, in both countries,* but also 
strcngthcn thc resources of this country towards 
carrying on a war, wlicncvcr it should become indis- 
pcnsably necessary to engage in one," pressed and 
triumphantly carricd his point. Littlc did lie, in 
thosc moments of infatuation, dream that, only two 
ycars afterwards, a revolution would break out in 
Francc and lcad to a war, calculatcd to call forth 
ali thc energies of his own superior mind, thc ter- 
mination of which hc did not live to sce.    Littlc did 
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hc imagine what sacrifices Portugal would havc to 
malte, for a long series of years, in support of her 
alliancc with Great Britain; or the distinguished 
part she was to takc in the events which cventually 
led to the general peacc. On that mcmorable oc- 
casion, your Lordship is reported to liave reminded 
the minister " of the wisdom of that established 
system of policy, in which Fraucc had always been 
regarded with the most suspicious jealousy, at least, 
if not as our natural foc." With—timeo Danaos et 
dona ferentesy I believe your Lordship ended your 
manly speech. . 

And, are times so much altered ? Is the era for a 
Prcnch connection now more propitious, than it was 
whcn Mr. Pitt determined upon his hapless and short- 
lived experimenta which hc survived long cnough 
to regret, in the bitterness of heart? Howcver 
fashionable it rnight liave been, 111 those days, on 
one side of the House to court the French, these 
predilections, at ali events, werc not accompanied 
by insults towards Portugal, or menaces to punish 
her government for its obstinacy and the violation 
of treaties* 

I mnst now leave your Lordship to judge for your- 
self, whether our coinmercial rclations with Portu- 
gal ought to havc been endangered ; or whether, 
under existing ciremnstances, it was advisablc tinis 
to devote old and beneficiai treaties to popular 
odium. I havc proved this to be one of the great 
fountains from which the increase of our commerce 
was derived; and I shall ever contend, that nothing 
but the utmost exigeney could justify such a mea- 
sure as the one rcsolved upon, highly ccnsurable in 

u 
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otlier respects. It is not only as rcgards the ímme- 
diate effccts of any preeipitate stcp that his Majesty's 
ministcrs werc callcd upon to pause; but, in my hum- 
ble opinion, they had also to stand in awc of remote 
consequenccs. It is not for me to enter on the 
question of expedieney; or to inquire how far we 
should connect ourselves with foreign nations, in 
any other than the ordinary way ; but, if wc are to 
be the speeial Protectors and Guardians of Portugal; 
if a casus foederis is to ariôe out of such events as 
last led a British army to the Tagus; or if wc are to 
bc favoured mu eh bcyond others, even to the sacri- 
fice of the natives, in the namc of conimon justice, 
let the cquivalents, if any are required, be properly 
understood. 

Werc a dispassionate person to examine our last 
Trcaty and noticc the manner in whicli we now scek 
to interpret its most important clauses, hc would bc 
led to think that we had ali along considered the 
Portuguese as mere instruments for the extension of 
our commerec. He would thence conclude that it 
was no sympathyj no interest in their welfare; no 
just desire to maintain the equilibrium of Europe/ 
that induced us to hold out a helping hand to the 
snecessive sovereigns who have sat upon the throne 
of Portugal, when pressed by externai dangers. In 
rcviewing our treaties, he would discover inconsider- 
ate concessiona on the onc hand, and strong exer- 
tions of influence, on the other. He would see that 
wc had wrung from the Portuguese every thing that 
it was possible for one nation to obtain from another, 
and that we eannot now ask more, without our na- 
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tional justice being qucstionedj or incurring eharges, 
calculatcd to prejudiee us in thc cycs of Europc. 

No onc can look upon thc naturc and duration of 
that friendiy intercourse that has so long subsistcd 
betwccn Grcat Britain and Portugal, without being 
astonished at thc statc of our politicai and commer- 
cial relations, at thc commcncement of 1831. It 
bcgan as carly as thc ycar 1294, by an interchange 
of friendiy acts bctwccn Edward I. and Deniz, King 
of Portugal, and in that way continucd till thc ycar 
1353, when a Trcaty of Commcrcc was negotiated, 
with our Edward III. for 50 years. In 13/3, anothcr 
Commercial Trcaty was madc and aftcrwards onc of 
Fricndship and AUiance, both of which wcrc eon- 
firnicd in 138/. À Trcaty of Pcacc was again con- 
cludcd betwecn Richard II. and John L* of Por- 
tugal, in 1385, and rcncwcd by our Henry in 1387* 
Wc entered into a Commercial Treaty in 1403, and 
again in 1431 and 1442. In thc ycar 1441, a fresh 
Trcaty of Peace was coneludcd bctwccn Richard III. 
and Alonzo V. ,• rcnewcd during the following ycar 
by Edward IV. when ali previous conipaets were eon- 
firmed. In 1484, ali former TYeaties were confirmed 
and rcuewed, and again in 1489. In this manner 
was our intercourse kept up and ehcrishcd till the 
year 1642, by various friendiy acts, exchanges of 
civilities, speeial grants and favours, as well as pnblic 
instruments; amounting in ali, from the ycar 1294 
to thc period last mentioned, to 115, including the 
Goa Convention, in 1635. Thc whole are recorded 
in Rymcr's F<edera and Dumont. I have a speciíi- 
cation of the entire series before me, and nothing 
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but the apprehension of being too minute, prevented 
me from inserting it. 

In 1642, a Trcaty of Pcace and Commcrcc was 
concluded bctwccn Charles I. and John IV.; ín 
1643, a law passed in Portugal respecting the 
trial of suits, pending bctwccn British subjects; in 
1645, King Emanuel granted spceial privilegcs to 
forcign merchants; in 1647, on their bchalf, ecrtain 
artieles wcre exempted from the payment of duties; 
in 1654, a Trcaty was made with Cromwell; in 1656, 
British subjects wcre exempted from war-taxes and 
allowcd a Judgc Conscrvator; in 1657, their vcssels 
wcre placcd on a levei with Portuguesc, as regards 
port-charges ; in 1660, a treaty was made with Eng- 
land by Alonzo VI. confirming those of 1652 and 
1654, and for a Iargc armament to be supplied to 
Portugal; in 1661, a law was passed exempting 
British subjects from the payment of brokerage and 
the King's marriage with Cathcrinc of Portugal 
solcmnizcd; in 1665, Alonzo VI. issued a royal 
order respecting the payment of dues to the Judgc 
Conscrvator j in 1667, British subjects werc privilegcd 
from arrest, unless by order of their Judge Conscr- 
vator; in 1698, a decree was issued respecting the 
prcfercncc in privileges granted to the British 
over the natives; in 1699, a royal order was passed 
not to collect the duty of 4f per cent. on the pro- 
perty of English, Prcnch and Dutch, not naturalizcd j 
in 1703, a Treaty of Defensive Alliancc was made 
bctwccn England, Portugal and Holland, coutaining 
20 artieles; in the samc ycar, an offensive and de- 
fensive Lcaguc was entered into bctwccn the Quccn 
of England, the Emperor Lcopold, Petcr II. of Por- 
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tucal and the States General, to support thc rights 
of the Housc of Áustria to the thronc of Spain, and 
in this year also the Methucn Treaty was ncgotiatcd. 
In 17043 thc royal ordcr for the use of British Wool- 
lcns, previously alluded to, was publishcd. In this 
year, Great Britain also gnarauteed the Treaty bc- 
twccn Portugal and France, and 1715, thc onc 
bctwccn Portugal and Spain. 

In 1716, a Convcntion was madc at Bombay; in 
1721, thc British entcrcd into an offcnsive and dc- 
fcnsive Alliance in Ásia; in thc samc ycar, an Act of 
Parliamcnt was passcd rcgulatiiig thc dues payable 
by British subjects to their Cônsul in Portugal ; in 
1763, His Most Faithful Majesty accedcd to the 
Treaty of Pcacc bctwccn England and France; in 
1793, a Treaty of Alliance was concluded bctwccn 
Great Britain and Portugal; 1808, a suspension 
of hostilitics agreed upon betwccn Sir Arthur 
Wclleslcy and General Kellcr; in the samc year a 
Convcntion was entcrcd into bctwccn Admirai Cotton 
and thc Russian Admirai 5 1809, a Convcntion madc 
with thc Princc Regcnt of Portugal, for the Loan 
of £60030005 and finally in 1810, Trcaties of 
Commerce aud Alliance werc signed at Rio de 
Janeiro; and in 1815, an arrangement took placc 
for the abolition of thc Slavc Tradc. 

No two nations can present so proud a monument 
of friendly intercoursc, as thc onc cstablished by thc 
transactious just enumerated. To destroy it wantonly, 
would bc to violatc our first duties towards Portu- 
gal; to cut off onc of thc remaining sources of her 
prosperity, at thc satnc time that thc experiment 
inust end in a scrious injury to ourselves.    It would 
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be a policy, adverse to ali the principies of good 
governnient—a policy that knows no rule but the 
supposed conveniencc of the moment. We say that 
Portugal has not done enough for tis—we dcmand 
more. Can we look upon the preceding outline; 
can we reflect on the present condition of that 
country, and not fecl satisfied ? Do not our enemies 
among the Portuguese already loudly reproach us 
for our sclfishness; do they not openly declare that 
we curtailed their trade ; drained their country of 
its wcalth 3 dcstroyed their agriculturc and manu- 
factures; involved them in wars, foreign to their 
interests; scparated Brazil, and cventually reduced 
them to a state of dependency upon us ? My Lord, 
thcsc scntiments were long ago rc~echoed3 from one 
extreme of the Portuguese monarchy to the other, 
and heard from the mouths of uo party so frequently 
as the very onc it will now be concludcd we seck to 
befi-iend. What! have we not warped the consti- 
tution of the realm to our own will, and yet ask 
more ? 

Aftcr this fresh proof of direct hostility, can Por- 
tugal, may I ask, with any thing like confidence, 
rely cither on the forbearance, or the friendship of 
Great Britain ? Aftcr the declarations, heard from 
the inouths of ministers themselves, can the Portu- 
guese any longer look for sincerity among us ? They 
hear that the Oporto Company is suddenly made 
the great topic of complaint 3 but, will they not judge 
that this is rather the pretext, than the motive of a 
mcasurc, in which, they are warranted to conclude, 
statc expedieney has no sharc ? Will they not con- 
síder this new demonstration, on our part, as the 
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per of those men who werc lately called to powcr ? 
Wlicn thcy compare thcse thrcats with thc senti- 
ments, nttcrcd in the last speecli from the throne, 
will they not say tliat measures are about to be 
taken, decisive of the fate and fortunes of Portugal; 
measures, already openly assumed and for reasons 
unambiguously avowed? Will they not consider 
this as a forctaste of what they may expect herc- 
after ? 

My Lord, if we had wished openly to quarrel with 
Portugal; if it had been our aim to drive her into 
further concessions, would it not have been better at 
once to have passed a Non-Importation Law, as the 
United States, a few years ago, attempted towards 
us, rather than resort to so unjust and revolting an 
expedient ? Is it not besides seeking to remove a 
disorder, by mcans of a mistaken remedy? Can 
Great Britain so far forget her dignity and abandon 
her iuterests? We are in alliancc with Portugal, 
and we cannot dísguisc to ourselvcs, or the worid, 
the principies on which that alliance rests; or the 
obligations it imposes upon us. Our treaties are 
still subsisting; on ali sides, they are pronounced 
favourable, and we continue to enjoin their observ- 
ance. The peacc and prosperity of such an ally, as 
Portugal; one would think, ought to bc as dear, as 
they are advantageous to Great Britain, and, after 
the experience of the past, we ought to value her 
friendship more than her tribute. 

But, we now aceuse Portugal of breakingher 
treaties with us—could she not with more justice lay 
that charge at our door ?    In Art, 1 of Cromweirs 
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Trcaty, it was mutually stipulatcd   " that no rebcls, 
or fugitivos, should bc rcccivcd into thc dominions 
of thc othcr;   obtain succour, &ç. to thc injury of 
thc othcr party."    The incidcnt which lcd to this 
provision lias bccn already çxplgined, and, in thc 
19th Articlc of thc samc Trcaty, it was also cove- 
nantcd,   "that thc propcrty and vcsscls belonging 
to onc party, and capturcd by rcbels and carried into 
ports of the othcr, should bc forthwith restorcd." 
Of both thcsc articlcs did wc avail onrsclvcs at thc 
time thc North American provinces asserted their 
indcpcndencc, and actually obtaincd from thc Por- 
tuguese Government a Declaration,   dated July 4, 
17/6, to thc following cffect;  " It appcaring that 
British America lias withdrawn herself from thc do- 
minion of thc Crown of Grcat Britain, and is enact- 
ing laws under her own particular authority, vi th a 
view to resistance, &c.; It is hereby ordíuned, that 
in  no port of thc Portugucse Monarchy shall any 
vesscl be allowed to enter, or rcccivc cargo, coming 
from any port of thc said British North America; 
but, on thc contrary, that ali such vcsscls shall bc 
driven therefrom, in thc very act of arriving, and no 
aid, or assistam*, affordcd to thein," &c.   This edict 
was pcnned by thc Marqucss de Pombal, and it was 
therein further ordaincd, «that thc operation of this 
royal order should not ccasc, until thc indcpcndcnce 
of thc said provinces  had bccn  acknowledged by 
Grcat Britain."    In doing this, it ought further to 
bc borne in mind that Portugal not only exposed 
licrself to rctaliation 3 but also deprived herself of 
her usual supplies of flour, for which she had almost 
become dependent on our Colonics. 
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During the short interval of peace whieh followed 
tlic first aet of the Frendi Revolution, Napoleon de- 
termined to punish Portugal for her eondescensions 
towards England. He accordingly compellcd Spain 
tp join him, and a French army, under General 
Leelerc advanced towards Beira; whilst a Spanish 
dhision under the Prinee of Peace cntered on the 
side of Alemtejo. This attack ended in a Treaty, 
signed at Bajadoz, on the 6th January, 1801, by 
whieh Portugal lost Olivença and, by a subsequent 
transaction, a large portion of territory in Guiana 
was also sacrificed. A few years aftenvards, another 
still more alarming crisis threatened our Ally. 
NapoIeon3 having triumphed in the North, turned 
ali his views to the South, seemingly resolved to 
exelude the British froin even the remotest corner 
of the Continent. The partition of Portugal, in a 
word, had been decreed, and the resolve was soon 
afterwards consigned to a solemn Treaty. The French 
ultimatuni was presented to the Court of Lisbon, on 
the 12th August, 1807, by M. Rayneval, and required 
lst, that Portugal should instantly slrat her ports 
agaiust the British; 2nd, that she should declare 
war against England on the lst September, at 
furthest, and join her land and sea forces to those of 
Francc and Spain 5 3rd, that ali British subjeets 
should be arrested and their property sequestrated, 
in order to furnish an indcmnity for any losses whieh 
might arise to the commerce of Portugal; and, in case 
of rcfusal, her ports werc to bc occupied by French 
troops. 
. And, My Lord, did the Prinee Rcgent of Portugal 
comply with these  demands,  notwithstanding the 
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army, prepared to enforcc them, had already as- 
scmbled at Bayohne ? Did not large convoys of 
British propcrty subsequently go forth from Lisbon 
and Oporto3 notvrithstanding the endeavours of Na- 
poleou's agents ? Was a single Englishman molcstcd? 
Finally, was not Portugal instantly invaded, and. the 
Royal Family obliged to seck an asylum on the 
other side of the Atlantic ? 

As an Englishman, I blush, My Lord, to have to 
call to mind these facts, on an occasion, likc the 
present. Anxious as I am that our country, even 
in the most trifling transactions, should take a íirm 
and decided stand on principies of the highest order, 
and that its honour, ever dearer to me than the 
blood that flows around my hcart, may never bc ini- 
plicated in any thing of a doubtful complexion, I am 
ncvcrthclcss unequal to the task of presenting the 
contrast. I cannot trace our conduet in rcfercncc to 
Brazil; nor would I dwell upon the Oporto and 
Terceira armaments, carricd on at noon day in our 
ports. I could make every allowanee for changes in 
times and circumstances, if any such are plcadcd ; I 
should bc the foremost to acknowlcdge that thosc 
swceping clauscs which, without proper and season- 
able modifications, confirm treaties, made centuries 
ago, are so many cobwcbs, intended to catch the 
umvary; nay, that they are the prolific sonrees of 
eavil and among equals might Icad to quarrels; but, 
My Lord, of ali have we had the fnll advantage. 

The 14th Articlc of the Treaty of 1810, however, 
and ccrtainly the date is sufficicntly recent, cx- 
prcssly stipulates tinis; " It is agrecd and cove- 
nanted that persons, gniity of HighTrcason,forgcry, 
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or othcr offcnccs of a hcinous nature, within the 
dominions of either of the eontraeting partics, shall 
not bc harbourcd, nor rcccivc proteetion/' &c. This 
clausc may sound harsh to our ears, in thcsc liberal 
times, yet it was inserted by Mr. Canning himself 
and, I have every reason to believe, not until bc had 
snbmittcd the very wording to the Crown Lawyers. 
And has this stipulation becn complied with ? 

I ara not, My Lord, one of thosc who would coun- 
sel a stretch of power, in this, or any othcr country; 
nor would I always put too rigid a construetion 011 
Treatics, whcn individuais may be implieated. I 
shuddcr at perseeution, in every shape, and would 
be the last to exasperatc national animosities. During 
the prevalencc of civil dissensions/ I should be sorry 
to excite a rancorous fceling in the breast of onc 
party; or strengtbcn the aversion aud hostility of 
the othcr. I revere that hospitality, as much as 
any man, which led our aneestors to open their doors 
to forcign sufferers, sccking an asylum among theni, 
and I sinccrely hope our country will ever bc the 
home of the exile—the refuge of the oppressed; but, 
My Lord, shall we allow it to be made a theatre for 
the plots and conspiracies against foreign sovereigns, 
which a faction of avowed revolutionists may bc dis- 
posed to hatch under the safeguard of our ncutrality ? 
Shall men, flying frojn the penaltics of their own 
offended laws, assemblc here to whet their insatiatc 
daggcrs, and, from among *s, publicly denounce 
their menaces of vengeanec and extermination ? Are 
our presses never to ccasc groaning under the weight 
of their revolting libeis ? Are the subjects of forcign 
Princcs to bc unccasingly callcd upon to throw off 
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thcir allegiance, by pàpers, printed auiong tis, point- 
ing out resistance as a duty and súbmission as a 
crime ? Is it hcrc that thc elements of rcbcllion âre 
to bc collected, until thcy are ready to be hurled 
against othcr kingdoins, in peaceand amity with us ? 
Is it within our tcrritory that foreign rencgades are 
to arm and fit out their vessels, and thcnce prooeed 
to execute thcir subversive and nmrderous designs ? 
Shall raen, distinguished only by thcir incapacity, 
disunion and tbirst of power; inen, without piau, 
-concért, or even a leader, be perniitted tinis to in- 
volve thc honour and interests of Grcat Britain, in 
their schemes of anarehy and folly? 

Thc situation of Portugal is truly alarming and 
daily rendered more precarious to our countrymen, 
'residing there, by the tolcration of these acts. En- 
inities are álso engendered against \is, and thc 
country is besides weakened and kept in continuai 
alarm. Hitherto it was considered our best pre- 
ventive policy to maintain Portugal in a statc of 
rclative suffieieney—to have her bouhd to us by 
interest and good wilh Such is the spirit which ali 
our treaties breathe. In our last oiíc of Friendship 
and Alliance, signed at Rio de Janeiro, inl810, it is 
set forth that the High Contracting Partics, " beiug 
impressed with a due sense of the advantages which 
thc two Crowns li ave defived from the perfect Har- 
hiony and Friendship which have subsisted between 
them/for four centuries, &c; have deterniined, for 
thc mutual benefit of thcir respective States and 
Subjects, &c.; that therc shall bfe a perpetuai, firm 
and unaltcrable Frienãship, inviolâble Union, &c.j 
and that thcy shall constantly employ, as wcll their 
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utinost attcntion, as ali those means wliich Almighty 
Providencc lias put in thcir powcr, for prcscrvi ng 
thc public Tranquillity and Security, and maintain- 
ing thcir Coinmon Intcrcsts, &c," 

And, are wc at this moment performing any part 
of these engagements towards our Ally; or are thesc 
professions no other tlian einpty sounds ? At íirst, 
wc inight bave becn deeeivcd—wc might have becn 
taken by surprisc, whcn wc bclicld thc anomalous 
statc in which Portugal was left through thc death 
of thc late sovereign. Wc might have been thrown 
off our guard, being unawarc of thc manceuvres 
going 011. Wc wcre pcrhaps imperfectly acqnainted 
with the Legislation of tTic country, or deludcd by a 
continued misrepresentation of facts. New and dis- 
tinct light has however since been thrown upon thc 
subject; ali shadow of doubt removed, and the juggle 
and the jugglers are already fast sinking under the 
folly of thcir undertaking. Thrce years in fact have 
clapsed since thc difficulty first oceurred, and every 
ycar has brought some change in thc plot—some new 
featurc in the suecession of incidents. Whcn, then, 
shall this question cease to agitate the public mind ? 

My Lord, do wc dispute with the Portnguese thcir 
Sovcreignty and Indcpendenec ? Do wc refuse to 
them the.administration of thcir owii Laws ? One 
of our brightest ornaments of thc Beneh,* in olden 
times, reminded us that " our Anccstors werc fam- 
ous in thcir gencrations for wisdom, picty and 
courage, in forming and preserving a Body of Laws, 

1 

Lord Chaneellor Soincrs; " Thc Security of Englishmen's Lives." 
1681. 
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to securc thcmsclves and their posterities from 
slavery and oppression, and to maintain their native 
frcedoms}" adding, " that thís Body of Laws our 
Ancestors always estecmed the best inhcritancc thcy 
could leave to their posterities, well knowing that 
these were the sacred fence of their KveSj liberties 
and cstates." 

And, My Lord, have the Portuguese no Body of 
Laws of this kindj to whieli they equally cling and 
vcucrate with the satne jealous ardour as ourselves ? 
Have they no institutions, associated with the proud 
rcmembrance of ancient greatness ? We are, I think, 
too familiar with their history, to deny the fact. In 
what they have done for their own welfare, have they 
then passed the limits of those laws ; deviated from 
the spirit of their fundamental institutionsj or broken 
faith with any nation ? If the matter is inquired 
iiito, the very reverse will appcar. It will rather bc 
scen that these national laws and institutions were 
their guides and luminaries in ali they did regarding 
the late settlement of the Crown. For what are they 
then to be reproached 5 or why has not Portugal the 
same rights as those accorded to other nations ? 

But the other day, it was agreed that if the Bel- 
gians chose even to place a Beauharnois at their 
headj no one had a right to prevent them. It was 
universally allowcd that ali the Allied Powers could 
wishj was, the Independenee of Bclgium and that a 
barrier should be placed against any union with 
France. These principies were avowed in the Pro- 
toeolSj ushered to the world upon the subject. 

Why then are similar rights to be withheld from 
Portugal ?   Why is a different policy to bc observed 
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towards hcr ?    Is she not equally within the pale of 
nations ?    Why is not dcference to bc paid to the 
general will, when clearly and distinctly exprcssed 
among the Portuguesc ?    Why is the prescnt occu- 
pant of their throne unaeknowledged ?    The people 
tcndered to him their homage, as their legitiniate 
sovereign, although their deelarations were minglcd 
with alarm at the formidable opposition that awaited 
them.  The governmcnt at the time was in the hands 
of his cnemics, and the objcct of the nation's choice 
a prisoner in a foreign land.   Those who were op- 
posed to the anarchy of 1820; revered their laws, or 
were determined to resist a foreign yoke, ncverthe- 
less perscvered, and eventually by the prcscnce of 
the lawful heir the country acquired new eleraents of 
union, strength and tranquillity.    Soou the greatest 
part of the popnlation joined the national standard, 
and the new sovereign, legally proclaimcd, saw Mm- 
self in a situation to sustam those rights which his 
birth and the laws of the realm awardcd to him. 

In this there was no infraction of international 
laws—no deviation from Treatics, raade for the rc- 
pose of Europc. The impulse then felt among the 
Portuguesc, was the effect of no externai exeite- 
inent—no party spirit mixed up with their resolve— 
it was rather the natural offspring of their own 
hearts. They nobly darcd, and in applying their 
laws to a great public emergeney, they reconciled 
their best wishes and natural interests with the 
peace and safety of their ncighbour, and in so doing 
could not give offence to any nation. 
- The King of France now openly boasts of having 
been the great instrument with the other Powers to 
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obtain the acknowlcdgment of Belgium, whicli en- 
ablcd that country to make. choicc of a sovcrcign, 
cvcn in thc face of the pretcnsions of thc King of 
Holland, supported by treaties.   The King of Francc 
lias further plcdgcd to preserve Belgium from ex- 
ternai attack, as wcll as forcign intervention.    He 
wistantly established the relations of fricndship and 
good ncighbourhood, and even pledged to shield thc 
Bclgians from the scourgc of internai agitation.   mm 

And, My Lord, is Belgium more intimatcly bound 
to Fraucc, than we are to Portugal 3 or does con- 
tiguity make so cssential a differencc?    This dis- 
tinction is by no means eonformable to thc liberal 
and enlightened principies on which the public in- 
terests of Great Britam have usually bcen condueted. 
As regards origin, the United States may be more 
closcly conncctcd with us than Portugal; but not 
by interest, or treaties, and should we treat their 
govcrnment thus ?    The Portuguesc are not mem- 
bers of thc same commuuity, or governed by thc 
same laws, as oursclves 5 but, on that account, they 
are not the less cntitled to our goodwill and pro- 
tection,  directed always with  an  impartial hand, 
conformably to thc intent and meaning of the en- 
gagements subsisting bctwecn us.   Thcirs is con- 
sequcntly an appcal which rcason and justice urge 
upon our carnest attention, and, in the honourablc 
discharge of our duty, we cannot disregard it.   Only 
a fcw ycars ago, our armies witnesscd the desolation 
of their country and their sníferings cannot so soon 
bc forgotten.     In thc honr  of England's danger, 
aniong them wc found cordial aid and cffective co- 
operation.   The stcady conduet of thc Portuguesc, 
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in ínomcnts of pcril, cannot then be obliteratcd from 
our memories. Having brought Portugal to the 
state iu which she stands, I therefore contend that 
wc are under ttic moral obligation of consulting her 
pcace/honour and prosperity, as much as any por- 
tion of our own empirc. 

But, My Lord, if wc are deaf to these considera- 
tions, at leastj let us look to the welfare of our 
countrymen, residing in Portugal, or engaged in 
commercial pursuits to that country. After the dc- 
clarations heard in the House of Lords, coupled with 
our general conduet towards the Portugucse go- 
vcrnmcnt, will not British residents and merchants 
stand in dread of i-etaliation ? Hithertoy the saeri- 
fices made by the Portugucse principally affcctcd 
their commercial interests; but the question now 
turns on national lionour—national sovcreignty, and 
deference and concessions, .which the peculiarity of 
their situation may have rendered endurable, will 
ncccssarily end. Roused by the emergeney of dan- 
ger, or woundcd in their nation's pride, they may 
awakc and find that they have not only surrendered 
up the interests of their people j but also the attri- 
butes of power. They may in the result diseover 
thât our professions have deludcd them to their ruiu, 
and that wc now leave them a prey to their enc- 
imes—the victims of their own ercdiílity. 
* What, My Lord, shall we enforee our commercial 
treaties with an independent nation, and at the same 
time disregard our reiterated pledges and politicai 
obligations ? Shall wc send forth the produee of our 
manufactures;  eompel payment, and yet seck to 
forcstal the resources from which that payment is to 

y 
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bc dcrived ? Do we prctcnd to administer tlie con- 
ccrns of other nations, as we would a Colonial mo- 
nopoly of our own—in mere subserviency to our 
own advantage ?   My Lord, tlie idea is monstrous. 

Aftcr thc measure now rcsolvcd upon, what alter- 
native is then lcft to the Portuguesc ? Wc bavc 
brokcn tlie Methuen Trcaty 5 but it cxpressly stipu- 
latcs «that if tbe deduction, or abatemcnt of cus- 
toms, as aforesaid, shall in anymahncr be attcmptcd 
and prejudiccd, it sball bc just and lawful for his 
sacrcd Royal Majesty of Portugal again to prohibit 
tbc Woollen cloths and thc rest of tlie British Wool- 
len manufactures." Thc dcduction and abatemcnt 
have bcen deerecd and consequcntly this trcaty no 
longer cxists. Our determination was even aecom- 
panicd by contumely and reproaches. Our woollens 
tbus ceasc to have a. prefcrence in Portugal—they 
will inçvitably be placed on a levei with those of 
othcr natíons. 

By the 33rd Article of the Trcaty of 1810, « the 
High Contracting Parties reserve to themselves the 
right of jointly examining and revising the scveral 
Articles at the expiration of 15 years, and then pro- 
posing, disçussing and making such araendmcnts, or 
additions, as the real interests of their respective 
subjects may. scem to require; it being understood 
that any stipulation which at the period of the re- 
vision of thc Trcaty shall be objected to, by either of 
thc Contracting Parties, shall bc considercd as sus- 
pended in its opci'ation, nntil the diseussion concern- 
ing that stipulation shall bc tcnninated; due notice 
being prcviously giveu to thc other contracting party 
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of the intended suspension of such stipulation, for 
thc purpose of avoiding mutual ineonvenienec." 

The term hcrein specified bas cxpircd, and the 
amcndmeiits aíid additions required by the intcrests 
of Portugal must be obvious. It cannot bc expedi- 
cnt for hcr to receive British merehandize, at 15, 
when othcr nations pay 30 per cent. It may thcrc- 
fore be cxpectcd that thc suspension of Artielc 15 
will be forthwith demanded. Let the Portuguese 
next encourage their abundarit fisherics at home; let 
them imposc protecting duties, and they will stand 
in no furthcr need of Newfoundland supplics ; nay, 
if their Wincs are to be made an endless subject of 
insult and invective, let thcm turn their attention to 
somcthing else. Years ago, and on an oecasion 
cqually as raemorable as the present one,* speáking 
of Portugal, Mr. Baring observcd " that, as to her 
Wincs, many pcople in that country were of opinion 
that she would profit more by rooting up her vine- 
yards and growing wheat, of which she is obliged to 
import a considerablc quantity," and the idea is far 
from spcculative. But the othcr day, Spain suecess- 
fully made the experiment and she is now supplying 
her own Colonies, as well as our markets. As re- 
gards privileges and exemptions, the governmeht 
lias only to declare thc laws of the land to be in 
force 5 to revive thc acts of thc Cortes of Évora, &c. 
and ali preferences are at an end. We cannot com- 
plain. The Portuguese will point to the Act 51 Gco. 
III. C. 47, S. 9 and say that they procced 011 thc 
principie of reciprocity. * 

* Debate on Mr, Pitfs Commerciai Trcaty with Francc, Fcb. 12, 1787. 
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And is this, MyLord, to be tlie termination of our 
alliance and cominercial connection witíi Portugal ? 
In a country where the just gains of commerce havc 
presented theraselvcs to ourmerchants, forcenturics, 
shall we thus throw down the barriers which have 
hitherto promoted their industry ? The impoiicy of 
such a measure cannot be palliatcd even by inex- 
perience.. In 1801, Portugal was compelled to 
cqualize the duties payable on French eommodities, 
and what was the result ? Even in those times, when 
we enjoyed many advantages through our naval 
aseendancy, our commerce, up to 1809, diminished 
one [half, as may be seen from the entries and 
elearances of vessels, page 82 and the exports page 
83. During the whole of that period, French trade 
flourished, as I have already demonstrated. In 1804, 
the French trading to Portugal, had abalance in their 
favour of 9,947,000 cruzados; in 1806, of 10,2/1,000; 
in 180/, of 7^75,000 and in 1808, of 8,966,000. This 
trade was suspended only by the war. +v»è 

The falling off in our Portugal trade, during the 
two last years, may have filled those who administer 
the revenue with alarm; indecd, I have every reason 
to believe that this is really the case. If the safcty 
of the pnblic revenue required such a sacrifice, I 
should be the first to say let it be nrnde, when no 
other expedient could be devised and our pre-exist- 
ing relations with another state were not endangered; 
but, My Lord, for this very falling off in our trade 
with Portugal we ourselves are to blame. In periods 
of alarm, meu cannot associate for coimnercial pur- 
poses. The Capitalist withdraws from public view, 
apprehensive of impending danger, and awaits the 
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favourable niomcnt wlicn a painful State of suspense 
shall tcrininatc. ..   ^ , 

This is preeisely the case in Portugal.   In a com- 
munity, .so situated, we cannot thercforc look for 
confidenee—we  cannot cxpeet healtli and vigonr. 
The government established there evidently is strong 
cnough to withstand ali thc thrcats and plots of its 
enemies; but the people are-ncverthelcss involved 
in doubts and pcrplexities.   Thcy may, at a future 
period, dread the preponderance of force; or stand 
IH awc of a policy that wears the aspect of coereion. 
Under such eireuinstauecs, a source of trading enter- 
prise and profit naturally dries up.   In times, like 
these, we must neccssarily experience the fluetua- 
tions of demand ;  but, were any reaetion to ensue, 
the consequenees would be fcarful indeed,   Notwith- 
standing ali the cfforts of externai agitators, thc in- 
ternai peace of thc country lias not been disturbed. 
Likc a verdant spot 011 theparched and dreary waste 
appcars more gratcful,. when contrasted  with thc 
surrounding desolation, so does Portugal—nay the 
whole Península, present itself to our cycs, as we 
contcmplatc thc convulsions by whieh other Conti- 
nental nations are now agitatcd; but, if that tran- 
quillity is once brokcn, I venture to predict, oiu* 
countryuien will bc the greatest sufferers. ^ 

I shall now close my Lettcr, extended far bcyond 
my original íntentions. I have entercd into pro- 
tracted details whieh I did not anticipate when I 
took up my pen; but the importance of the subject 
inercasing as I advanccd, and anxious to sce an 
object accomplished, of such moment to the real 
interests and fricndly eonnection of both nations, 
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I did not  shrink  from  thc task   bcfore me.    By 
the link of mutual advantage 3 by thc bond of reci- 
procai good will3 I wish our country to be reunited 
with an old AUy; but this cannot be done if our 
pretensions are extravagant, or repugnant to thc 
Laws of Nations.    Our politicai and commercial 
rclations with that AUy, I urgently contend, require 
an earlyrevision; but3in order to effect ourpurposc, 
with any tliing likc security and cordiality, imagin- 
ary fears and groundless prejudices must bc  dis- 
pelledj   Portugal must bc restored to that rank 
which she has always held in thc scalc of nations, 
and, aboye alí3 wc must refrain from secking an as- 
cendaney by an unduc interference with thosc local 
advantages which thc natives possess* 

*? 

I have the honour to be, 

Your Lordship's obedient servant, 

WiLLIAM  WALTON. 

London, March 1, 1831. 

Rctlford and Robhw, VtUton, 95 & tf, Lomlwi KCKKL 
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LETTER, &c. 

MY LORD, 

LITTLE did I think wlicn I last laid down 
my pcn, that I should so soon havc occasion to 
addrcss a Sccond Lctter to Your Lordship on tlie 
satne subject \ but, thcrc is somcthiug so novel and 
alarming—so much opposcd to that considcrate and 
dignifica tone wbich Grcat Britain lias bccn accus- 
tomed to adopt in hcr Communications with othcr 
States, particular]y those which do not rank as hcr 
cquals in citbcr wealth, or powcrj somcthiug so ín- 
tempcratc, ovcrbcaring and iinprovidcut in tbc Note 
of Mr. R. B. Hoppncr, our Acting Cônsul General in 
Portuga], and presented to His Most Faithful Ma- 
jcsty's Miuistcr of Foreign Affairs ou tbc 25th of 
last April 3 as trcll as something so rcmarkablc in 
its subsequent publication in a London Journal, that 
upon th esc points I eannot resist the temptation of 
submitting to Yonr Lordship my unbiassed senti- 
ments. 



The task of again.writing on Portugiicsc Afíairs, 
l acknowledge, seemed to me appalling, so strong is 
the infatuation prevailing in thc public mind; but I 
was ronscd when I rcflcctcd that thc anuais of Por- 
tugal havc long prcscntcd no other than a chccrlcss 
pictxirc of anarcliy aud civil discord, in which thc 
difficulties of thc govcrnmcnt and thc siiffcrings of 
individuais claim our warmest sympathy, With 
some persons I may not reccivc the crcdit due for 
my motives $ my zcal may bc dccmed suspicious, or 
inconsiderate; but, thank hcavcn ! I ani blcsscd 
with a spirit too independent to bc motlelcd to any 
standard, except that of my own consciencc, and too 
finn to bc deterred from an honourable and patri- 
otic purpose by thc scowls of party. 1 do not pre- 
tend to more sagacity than others, although in 
interest for thc honour and weifare of my country 
few excecd me. Such, I can safely pledge, is thc 
only motive that induces me again to takc up my 
pen, and I should prefer mnrtyrdoin in thc cause 
of trutli and justice to the proudest honours any 
carthly prince could confer, if purchased at thc cx- 
pence of either. 

A cause, founded on justice and law, may boldly 
challcngc investigation, and when I a second time 
presume to address your Lordship npou it, I fecl 
convinced that thc cloud by which it is cnvclopcd is 
not impervious to thc rays of truth, and would bc 
wholly dispelled, whenever Your Lordship bestows 
upon it ali the attention to which it is cntitlcd. It 
would not long resist thc efforts of that strong and 
compreliensivc mind, with which Your Lordship is 
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known to approach matters of thc most intricate and 
diflicult nature, and upon this it fortunately happens 
that Yonr Lordship's opiniou is not publicly im- 
plicated. 

As rcgards Portugal, ou» position is peculiar. 
With tliat conntry we are coimected by treaties, of 
ancient and modem date, founded on acts of re- 
ciprocai servicc, by mcans of which Portugal was 
led to believe tliat she liad securcd in Grcat Britain 
a just and powerful protectress, under every vicissi- 
tude, except those which arise out of misconduet; 
whereas, during her late and most trying difficulties, 
although unprovoked, slie daily complaius of having 
experienced an equivocai intercourse which, iu the 
languagc of diplomacy only, could bc callcd amity. 

Portugal had fondly hopcd, in thc gratcful re- 
membrance offormer times and the pleasing senti 
ment of mutual csteem, to have fouiid some allcvia- 
tion through our interference, at a moment when 
party feuds were spreading their influence o ver a 
more extended surfacc. When assailed on ali sides 
and during a protracted contest was seen cxhaust- 
ing her strength and distressing her coramerce, she 
trusted that her oldest Ally would have lent a help- 
ing hand; and at thc period of an awful crisisj when 
her national cxistcncc was endangered by the nn- 
just and inconsiderate acts of a giddy rival, she confi- 
dently anticipatcd that England would not abandon 
her \ but rather use every fricndly cffort and never 
relax till tranquillity and concord were finally 
restored.    Portugal   reposcd in  confidcncc  on  an 
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hitimacy, ccmcntcd by sacrifices and acts of signal 
scrvice, for, whatcver inay be tlic prcscnt statc of 
o«r relations, thcrc would be no difficulty in proving 
that thc Portugucsc havc always cvinccd a duc re- 
gará for our protection, by an inviolablc attachmcnt 
to our interests; by a punctual observance of ex- 
isting treaties and an unshaken relianee in our 
pledgcs. 

A cordial union between Grcat Britain and Por- 
tugal is indicatcd by thc unerring hand of n ature 
and enforced by thc dictates of an enlightened policy. 
So havc our most distinguished statesmen thought. 
Fcclings of interest, therefore, combined with habits 
of aucieut friendship, ought to havc guarded us from 
any act that could implicatc us in  thc good opinion 
ofourallies; and if, in the carly stages of a con- 
tested Suecession, wc adopted an erroncous linc of 
policy and hastily sided with a rival wh o was after- 
wards proved to havc no legal claim to thc Crown, 
that honourable protection, thc duties of which wc 
had performed for centuries, ought to havc inspircd 
us with scntitncnts of regard towards a pcoplc who 
lately fought with us, side by side, against thc com- 
inou enemy; who then profuscly blcd at every porc, 
and even now can  turn to theix* ruincd towns and 
hamlcts and say—bchold thcrc  thc proofs  of our 
fidelity!    If,  in   thc   onset,  wc wcre mistaken,   or 
misled,   tlie  conrsc of events gave us   fair  oppor- 
tunities of evinciug something likc bcncvolcncc for 
a nation that has always kcpt its politicai engage- 
ments;   and if wc wcre then withhcld by delicacy 
from rctracing our steps, orstood m awc of obloquy, 
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we ouglit nót to have forgotten tliat tliere is no dis- 
gracc in rcpairing an crror3 and that tlicrc are 
situations in which the boldcst policy is always the 
most prudent. 

I have long thought that calm and temperate 
judgment would have dictated to us the neccssity3 as 
wcll as the expedieney of putting an end to the per- 
plcxing question of Succession, before it assumed so 
angry and rancorons a eharacter. Wc were the 
natural mediator, and yet we seemingly felt afraid of 
grappliug wth the real difficulty; or of giving 
offence by enforeing an aet of justice. Looking at 
our coldness and indifterence, onc would have 
thought that wc stood aloof as if seeking an oppor- 
tunity to extricate ourselvcs from cngagenicnts, in 
which through some untoward cvent3 or improvi- 
dence, wc had become cntanglcd. It was at our 
option to have bound Portugal to us by the powcr- 
ful ties of gratitude3 or terror—I regret to say, My 
Lord3 wc have niadc the worst ehoice, and by so 
doing brought one party to the briuk of destruetion 
and precipitatcd the other to bis ruin. 

So indifferent were we to our rnomeutous con- 
eerns3 or so mnch absorbed in our own local politica 
that wc unhappily lost the fruits of our aseendaney 
with both contending parties. On other occasions, 
we have shewn a rcadiness to become the champion 
of an injurcd nation3 prceminently cntitlcd to our 
cstccni, and most assuredly, on the present one, in 
rcality nothing cise than a struggle between the 
Portuguese pcople and the Brazilian Emperor,  in 
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íris private character, it would havc been a more 
pleasing refiection now to havc had it in our powcr 
to coutcmplatc the rising energies of an old ally, 
opening on a new era, cffacing the ravages of tlie 
late war and acquiring strength and reputation, than 
to look npon Portugal as she now stands. It would 
have becn more consoling—more eonsistent with 
our interests and our dignity to have behcld her, 
proteetcd by the strong arm of Britain from the 
machinations of externai foes, employing the inter- 
val of reposc in giving stability to her national 
institutions 3 in calling forth her dormant resourees, 
and3 by uniting ali classes under an effieient govern- 
mcnt, seeuring to herself the cnjoymcnt of every 
blessing of which she is susceptiblc, rather than to 
see her, as sbe now is, humbled—outraged and for- 
saken. 

What then withhcld the British governmcnt from 
pursuing the path which both interest and honour 
pointed out ? Wc wcre not wont to deal so with 
Portugal, whcn our cfforts were straincd to the ut- 
most and the destinies of Europe in our hands. 
Does then; My Lord, the smaller State find no 
refuge but in a eommon cause ? After ali, we have 
becn biassed by a diplomatic animosity and not a 
national hatred, and, My Lord, whcn the stake is 
great, can the governmcnt bc considered as sepa- 
rated from tlie interests of the pcoplc ? Although 
min was the evident consequence, and in that ruin 
our countrymcn could not fail to be implicated, we 
scemingly shrunk from the duty of mediation, as if 
pride or despair, would not allow us to bclieve that 
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any new cxcrtions conld accomplish what wc once 
attemptcd in vain. Wc saw thc enemy of Portugal 
lmrricd on frora error to error—from excess to cx- 
cess, aud obstiiíately persisting in an unjust pre- 
tension, until called to account by his own subjects, 
aud yet wc seeined afraid of ruffling his temper ! His 
agents presented to us requisitions of thc most pre- 
posterous character, demanding aid and suecour to 
enforce claims which they themsélves wcre unable 
to do, and yet wc derived no lessons from their 
impropriety ! Thesc agents thought no expressions 
too strong and scurrilous to paint thc furious pas- 
sions which rankled in their own breasts, and yet 
wc were not admonished by their intemperance! In 
their wild and ranting schemes., wc saw them spend- 
ing the monies of others, principally British subjects, 
and yet abstained from doubting their honòur ! In 
a wordj we behcld them destroying onr commeree ; 
involving us in thc odium iu which they and their 
aets were held in Portugal; infringing thc laws of 
our country; implicating our ncutrality and abusing 
the asylum affordcd them, and yet remained re- 
gardless of the consequences ! We saw men of thc 
most profligate morais set thcmselvcs up as our 
instruetors, and yet never questioned the soundness 
of tlie theories which they recommended for our 
adoption ! 

This apathy—this irresolution—this inattention, 
if not indifference, with which we behcld onr po- 
liticai and commercial interests sacrificed; this 
blindness and want of foresight can be attributed to 
no  other cause than prejudicc  and  the  perverted 
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statc of pnblic opinion. I can make some allowanees 
for the errors imbibed by onr eountrymen, when the 
question was first started and they saw the line of 
policy adopted by the popular minister of the day. 
We were thcn dcceived by the professions of mcn, 
anxious to sccure our co-operation in plans which 
they had neither the talent, nor the virtue to re- 
alize, for it imfprtunately happcncd that tlie specious 
doctrines of reforrn by which we supposcd D. Mi- 
guers opponents to be actuated, were, even at tliat 
moment, too flattering to the restless vanity of some 
meu to be heard with indifference. 

Individuais, of the most exalted rank and with the 
best means o? informatioii beforc tlicm, thus ac- 
quired a partiality for the interests of his adversary, 
without stopping to scrutinize the grounds on which 
their predilection rested. We wcre strnck with the 
apparent raodcration of nien who excited our pity, 
and iietcr once paused to enquire whether this ex- 
ternai shew was not the resnlt of artífice. The 
question of Sticcession was in this way caiiy judged 
by a prejudiced tribunal; the voice of truth and 
justice drowncd amidst the clamours of factioii, 
and it even cseaped us that Portugal had provident 
and express laws of her own to regulate a point ou 
which the welfare of every kingdom depends. We 
seemed to have gone back to thosc times when, in 
tlie unscttled statc of the hereditary Sncccssion in 
Europc, a variety of claimants often entered the 
lists, to dispute a valnable prize ; and, as if forget- 
ting that we were legislating for others who wotild 
inevitably impeach our authority,  we  wished that. 
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our award, evcn on so delicate and momentous a 
qucstion, should be final and obligatory. 

Party violcncc prcvailcd and tlic rightful heir to 
thc Crownj still absent and dctaincd, throngh thc 
active malice of his eneuiies, was supplanted by 
those wlio ncxt cndeavourcd to give tlie scmblance 
of justice to their act. The sehemc, base and unjust 
as it now appears, was cvidently the result of much 
combination and executed with ability; nor is -it 
any longer dubious that the principal agent, cm- 
ployed to carry it into effect, very soou aftcr John 
VI.th's death was known in London, obtaincd a 
secret assurance of support, as soon as prudence 
would allow TIS to declare in favour of one, afready 
eonsidered the preferable candidate. Our statesmen 
thus proceeded to promulgate a doctrinc, hitherto 
unknown in the settlcd monarchies of Europe and 
at ali times dangcrous3 more particularly when the 
follies and crimes of pretcnded patriots led tliem 
to seek thc opportunity of addiug anotlicr thorn to 
thc pillow of royalty. 

Hence arose rcscntmcnts which, ovcrleaping thc 
bounds of honcsty and discretion, spread tbeir bane- 
ful influence over the public mind, The apostles of 
anarchy soon fclt the importancc of the ground on 
which they stood, and, dctermined to retain the 
asccndancy already gained, they commcnccd a piau 
of attaek, xmequalled in the annals of lniman de- 
pravity. AppeaHng to thc prejxidiccs and sympathies 
of Englishincn, from forced interpretations of the 
Portugucsc laws they drew crroncous conclusions in 
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their own favoui% which they afterwards defended 
with cnthusiastie effrontery, tintil at lcngth wc ac- 
tually adopted their feelings and imhibcd a national 
passion, thc most wild and romantic thàt evcr 
warnied the human breast, not knowing whenee thc 
flamc was dcrivcd and witbout dreaming that we 
wcre bctraying our own intercsts. Numerous en- 
gincs were set to work to kcep up the delusion and 
dexterously managcd; cxpedicnts thc most power- 
ful wcre adopted j auxiliaries of ali kinds enlisted, 
whcn gradually thosc whosc immediate objeet was 
to deceive us3 obtained ah influence over thc press 
and thc public, as extensiveas itwas unaccountablc. 

By artífices like th esc the nnnds of Englishmcn 
became so strangcly inflamed as to adinit thc bclief 
of every extravagance that ingenuity could invent, 
and every thing preparcd, the performers in this 
disgraccfnl faree, conscious of the weakness of their 
cause and wcll convinced that thc triuniph of reason 
was incorapatiblc with their ownj at once threw ofT 
thc uiask and liad recourse to caluninics and false- 
hoods, as their most efficacious weapons. Party- 
spirit was encouraged in its wildest excesses, and it 
really seemed that whcn thc minds of meu are onee 
hcated by politicai fcrvóur3 they bid adien to the 
dictates of conimon sènse, and, delivering themsélves 
np to the intoxicating dclirium, disregard even their 
most obvious interésts. Whispers and delations 
were received with ungenerous avidity j stories, the 
most vague and improbàblc, met with implieit cre- 
dence, if recorded in specious Ietters, ápparcntíy 
written  on  thc spot 5   and,   whcn printed  in  the 
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leading Journals of the day, thcy wcre reccived as 
real facts and rcpiiblishcd by minor satellitcs, in 
ordcr to uphold the imposture, iintil at length an 
atrocions and vindictivc war was incessantly waged 
against the national rcputation of Portugal; as- 
persions of the vilest kind were put forth against 
the Sovereign and cvcry mcinber of his govermnent, 
aiid cventually we became puzzled in the solution 
of a plain and simple qucstion, during the discussion 
of whieli every malignant passion, harboured in the 
liunian breast, was cimilously displayed. 

And vet what the Portugucse demanded was no 
new application of the íaw of nations; they merely 
required to be dealt with likc other sovereign and 
independent States.     Undcr  cvcry sacrificc,   they 
had for centuries courted the friendship aud alliance 
òf Grcat Britam, as their surest safeguard, aud to 
her confidently appealed for interforence and medi- 
ation, at a time when the  agents of another sove- 
reign stirred up unnatural hostilities against them 
and their country had bceome aprey to the intrigues 
and crimes  of contending factions.     Unconscious 
that the cabais of their enemies had so far prevailed, 
thcy implorcd our sympathy in the mingled accents 
of anguish and alarm, and, in rcturn for the rare 
instances of fidelity to which they appealed—as an 
act of justice and as a inerited reward for the long 
and distinguished services rendered to the cause of 
Europe, thcy conjurcd us to maintain inviolatc our 
ancient amity) to divest oursclves of prejudiee, and 
ptit an end to delusious which wcre only preparing 
secnes of future woc. 
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Wc turneda deaf car to tlicsc 9o1icitationsj thc 
daugers foretold appcarcd remo te, whilst thc in- 
ferior interests of thc inomciit continticd to be 
vicwcd through thc magnifyiug médium of passiou 
and capriee. TJie affairs of Portugal wcrc tinis 
hastily prcjudged, and bcing oncc cntanglcd, wc 
scciucd no longcr ablc to break thc spell by whicto 
wc were bound 3 or capable of adopting dceisivc 
mcasures in order to tcrminate a contcst that could 
not fail to embroil a party, so intimatcly connccted 
with that country as we have always been. 

Our late misnnderstandiíig with thc   Portugucsc 
govemment, My Lord, evidcntly arosc out of these 
errors and angry feeliugs, exeited in thc onset and 
allowed to rankle crer sinee.    I consider it as 011c 
of thc conscqucnccs of that unhappy schism which 
lias so long divided the peoplc of Portugal and thc 
lamentable result of measures dictatcd by the cry of 
prejudice.    By many it is alrcady thought that our 
national interests have becn saerificcd to the per- 
sonal animosities, or former polities, of onc mem- 
ber of thc Adiniuistration 3   but,  My Lord, if our 
conduet 011 inquiry sliall appcar to have becn hasty, 
or unjust,  thc responsibility  devolves  upon Your 
Lordship.   A great eh auge is operating in pubfíc 
opinion 3 pcoplc are tired of this unnatural war and 
alrcady begin to inquire iirto its origin.    The dc- 
lusion inelts away and even tliosc wlio followed thc 
opinions of thc ininistcr who first involved us in the 
labyrinth, now say that wc cannot have discharged 
tlie duty of a tnie ally; "nor can Portugal bc safe, 
MMttl thc attainment of uneoutested independence is 
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securcd to hcr. Thcy no longcr vicw thc contcst as 
onc of personal, or family intereet, as thcy plainly 
sec tbat Portugal eannot be at pcacc, unless plaeed 
in possession of ali those rights and liberties which 
slic cnjoycd till that tremendous era of violcncc and 
injusticc, whcn consideration for thc rights of the 
wcak was banished from Europc. 

Was this then thc moment to have punished a 
suffering nation, nnconscíous of any wrong, with 
every mark of ignominy which oftended justice only 
could * devi se? Wcrc our claims so pressing—our 
minds so much inecnsed, that wc could not wait for 
thc denoucment, so fast preparing in Brazil ? Was 
our hatred of thc Portuguesc people and their sove- 
reign, so great and so urgent, that wc could com- 
mand our feclings no longcr ? That period of effort 
and glory—of sacrifices and friendship, whcn Eng- 
land ai onc found shcltcr from thc violcncc of the 
storm, exhibits a mclancholy contrast with thc 
present times, and yet what lias Portugal donc to 
deserve this treatmentat our liands ? Such a change, 
on our part, would almost indicatc an instability of 
temper which no interests can fix—no ties restrain; 
nav, it would almost scem that wc sclccted for our 
quarrcl a moment wlieu thc distracted statc of that 
country rendered it not less difficult, tlian danger- 
ous, to enter into thc discussion of claims with a 
powcr, alrcady prepared to enforce even thc small- 
est of its demands and predetermined to appeal only 
to terror and constraint—a moment whcn concession 
was thc only means Icft to appcase thc impending 
storm. 
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One would have thought that applications of this 
kind, unless in extreme cases indced, wcrc too re- 
pugnant to the general interests of civilized society, 
to be countenanccd by any peoplc whose actions are 
rcgulated by a sense of justice, and as the measurc 
just adopted by government lias spread consterna- 
tion throughout Portugal, I feel myself more impe- 
riously called upon to examine the separate grounds 
on which it rests. 

After this frank and candid avowal of my object 
and motives, I shall proceed to examine Mr. Hopp- 
ner's Ultimatum, which opens with the following 
preamble and eontains ten speeific demands. 

** The undersigned, His Britannic Majcsty's Acting Cônsul-General 
in Portugal, lias received the instruetions of his Government to state 
to his Exccllcney the Viseount de Santarém, that His Majcsty's Govern- 
ment liaving taken into their seríous consideration ali the reeent insults 
which the Portugncsc government have ofiercd to the British nation— 
the outrages which they have committcd upon the persons and property 
of British subjects—and the violation of which they have becn gnilty of 
the treaties subsisting betwecn lhe two countries—have direeted the 
undersigned to make to the Portugncsc government, through his Ex- 
ccllcney, a peremptory demand for immediatc and full redress ef the 
sainc. 

t( Many of the grounds of complaint advanccd by His Majesty's go- 
vernment are of reeent occurrcncc; whilst others, comprising the 
repeated, and tili now ncglccted, demand of compensation for the 
injuries inflicted upon British coinmcrcc, as wcll by the unjust seizurc 
of British vessels as by the non-observance, on the part of the Portu- 
guesc government, of the stipulations of the treaties existing betwccn 
the two countries, havc becn the subject of mueh correspondence be- 
twccn his Exccllcney and the undersigued. Having so often remon- 
stratcd against these infractions of solcmn treaties—having so repeatedly 
and, until rcccntly, in vain called upon the Portngucsc government 
for the compensation "to which His Majcsty's subjects are cntitlcd, for 
the injuries they have reccived at their hands, the undersigned deems it 
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nnneccssary at the prescnt momcnt to do more than lo recai his Ex- 
cellcney's attention to the various notes which his predecessor and 
hhnsclf have had the honour to addrcss to his Excellency upon these 
subjects, setting forth and substantiating the varions grievances they 
cnmplained of, appcaling to the several articlcs of the treaties upon 
which they fonnded their complaints, and warnmg his Excellency of 
the probable consequences of any further disregard of them. 

" By the note which the nndcrsigned had the honour to receive from 
liis Excellency the Visconnt de Santarém, under date of lhe 23rd ins!., 
a proníisc is hcld otit that the compensation so long since acknowlcdged 
by the Portugucse govemment to be duc to the owners of the British 
vesscls, imjustly captured by their squadron off Terceira, should at lcngth 
he paid, and, in addition to this tardy act of justice, thatalso duc by the 
disuiissal of the Captain of the Diana should bc performed. These two 
points being removed, the nndcrsigncd flatters himself that the Portu- 
gucse govcrnment, seeing the justice of the other deruands advauced by 
that of his Britannic Majesty, will not hesitatc in acceding to the same. 

" He is commandcd, nevcrthclcss, cxplicitly to state to bis Excellency 
the Viscnnnt de Santarém, that they, nonc of them, admit of the slight- 
cst negotiation or mudification, and to requirc a categorical aflinnative, 
or negative to them within len days, at the same time repeating to his 
Excellency that His Majcsty's govcrnment cannot permit the rights and 
pririlcges of His Majcsty's subjects to he violated with impnnity, nor 
the honour of the British flag to bc insnlted without ntonetnent." 

Here fí a peremptory demand of immediate and 
full redress is made for ali the recent insults oífercd 
by the Portuguese govemment to the British na- 
tion—for the outrages committed ujion the persons 
and property of British subjects, and the violations 
of which they have becn guilty of the Treaties sub- 
sistiug betweeu the two countries.M This is a most 
grievons andappaling charge; but whether itean, by 
any ingenuity of argument, be proved that the Por- 
tugucse govcrnment, either reeently, or at anyformer 
pertod, intentionally and  by act3   or  deed, offered 

c 
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any insult to the Britifeh nation, is a point which I 
must leave for future considcration and one on which 
thc readcr must satisfy his own conscicncc, when thc 
whole case is fairly bcforc him. Tbat a Captain, or 
Commodore, commanding a squadron undcr the 
Portugucse flag and cruizing beforc a blockadcd 
island, capturcd and scnt into port for adjudication 
scveral British vcsscls, and treatcd some ot thc pcr- 
sons on board in a most unwarrantable—in some 
rcspccts, unfeeling, mamier, is nnqiicstionablc j and 
that tbc government undcr whose flag tbcse seizures 
were madc and thesc acts committcd is bound to 
makc reparation for ali injuries sustained, as soon 
as thcy are propcrly established, is also a nccessary 
conscqucnce. 

The Captain of the Diana in ali this might havc 
been unjustifiablc and descrving of the severest rc- 
prehcnsion ; but no blame can bc justly imputed to 
thc Portugucse government, unlcss hc procceded 
according to spccific orders, or his acts were ap- 
provcd of by the constittited authorities. Thc cap- 
tured vessels, it is said, wcrc first taken to St. 
Michaers and thcrc released by thc ordinary courts. 
Thc officer's obstinacy in scnding th cm to Lisbon, 
thcrefore, could only arise out of inadness, a gross 
delusion, or personal pique 5 in which case it cannot 
bc said—it cannot bc presumed, that the King of 
Portugal, or his Ministcrs, wishcd to uphold Um, as 
after a'prclhmnary investigation and some remon- 
strances, hc was dismissed from the eommand of his 
ship aud the detained vcsscls cventuallv restored. 
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The question of indenmity and the furthcr dis- 
missal of the offieer from the scrvicc therefore only 
rcmaincd to be scttled, and our Cônsul himself, in 
the preamble above inscrtcd, confesses that, under 
date of the 23rd3 tliat is, two days before his Ulti- 
matum was presented; " a promisc had been hcld 
out (it would have been more eandid and more 
decorous to have saxd given) that the conipensatioii 
so long since acknowledged by the Portuguese go- 
venmient as due to the owners of the British vessels, 
unjnstly capturcd by their squadron ofF Terceira, 
should at length be paid, and in addition to this 
tardy act of justice, that also duc by the dismissal of 
the Captain of the Diana (from the servicc, in justice 
it ought to have been added) should bc performed." 

These two difficultics, by far the niost forraidable 
in the list of alleged grievanceSj the complainant 
himself tlms acknowlcdges had been " removed;" 
and he furthcr " flatters himself that the Portuguese 
gOYernmeiít, seeing the justice of the other demands 
advanccd by that of His Britannic Majesty, will not 
hesitate in aeceding to the same." 

So far then amicable negotiations and a sense of* 
justice, as regarded the two most essential poínts, 
had obtained from the Portuguese authorities the 
reparation and satisfaction required. The process 
niight have been tardy; delays uiight have oceur- 
red 3 some squeamishness, or embarrassinents, of 
which the Portuguese government only could be a 
properjudge, might have added to the perplexity- 
but, is it just, or cliaritablc, to attribute incidental 
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occurrences, wlrieh I ncithcr seeík to palliatc, nor 
explain, to any wish on the part of thc Portugucsc 
government ff to insult the British nation—to com- 
mtt ontragcs npon thc pcrsons and property of British 
subjccts, or violate the treaties sabsisting hctween nsTy 

Bloekades and raaritimc wars have ahvavs bcen a 
source of annoyance to neutrais, and, in thc charão 
ter of belligcrcnts, no nation has had so expensive 
an experienee of this fact as ourselves* At the very 
commcnccmcnt of the great European war, even in 
Washington,s time, bitter complaints wcre insti- 
tuted by the United States of " their vesscls being 
detained on groundless pretexts and experiencing 
many o th cr hardships," whcn an cxplanatory note 
was addrcsscd by Lord Grenville to Mr. Jay, thc 
American minister, dated August 1, 1794, statiug 
ff that it was His Britannie Majcsty's wish that thc 
most complete and impartial justice should be done 
to the sufferers;" adding, " that a naval war mnst 
unavoidably be produetive of some inconvenience to 
the commcrcc of nentrai nations, and that no carc 
could prevent some irregularitics \ but that the 
fullcst opportunity should be given to ali to prefer 
their complaints and to obtain redress and compen- 
sation where duc." 

Could more than this, My Lord, be exacted froin 
the King of Portugal ? Thc subsequent events of 
the war furnished cases of great disorder which kept 
us in cndless broilswith the United States. To thesc 
I need not refer ; nor is it necessary to mention the 
tedious and expensive delays incidental to our pro- 
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eecdings, in cases of compensatlon. Undcr peculiar 
gitnatioiís, bclligcrents are unquestionably author- 
izcd to makc captures, and, according to the mari- 
time laws of nations, therc is also an cstablishcd 
mode of determination whether such captures are 
lawful pri/es, or not. Appeal is allowed, and yct 
the Portugucsc govcrnmcnt dispenscd witfc this for- 
mality, notwithstanding the Captain's obstinacy; 
took the responsibility upon itself and ordered res- 
titution \ thns clearly condemning the act of the 
captors, although, m onc inetance, at lcast, there 
was some pica for detention, and it must not bc 
forgotten that wc had fonnally acknowlcdgcd the 
blockadc of Terceira. 

Wlicn My Lords Holland and Auckland, in Dc- 
cember, 1806, as Plcnipotcntiaries for the signaturc 
of the new Treaty with the United States, gave to 
the Commissíoncrs of the latter their inemorablc 
cxplanation of the peculiar situation in which His 
Britannic Majcsty was placed by Buonapartc's Bcr- 
lin Dccrec, they declarcd that iu " these orders the 
Frcnch govcrnmcnt sought to justify, or palliatc, 
its ©w» unjust pretensions, by imputing to Great 
Britain principies which she never professed and 
practices whieli never existed 5" adding that " His 
Majcsty is aceused of a systcinatic and general dis.- 
regard of the law of nations, recognized by civil- 
izcd States, and more particalarly of an unwarrant- 
ablc extension of the riglit of blockadc." 

And, My Lord, in reference to what happcncd 
before Terceira, do we pretend to raisc a cliargc of 
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this kind against Portugal ? Can we aceusc her of 
any wish to alter the jiracticc of maritimc war 
among civilized nations; or to subvcrt the rights 
and indcpendciice of neutral powers ? Has she 
started any ncw belligercnt pretensions, or has shc 
demanded our acquiesccncc in any injurious en- 
croachments on our interests ? 

The cases in qucstion I think will appcar to havc 
bçen mere ordinary captures, and the injuries in- 
flicted such as a court of justice can rcdress; as to 
irregularities, acknowledged to bc unavoidable even 
in our OTO mxj, it will uot bc dcnicd that wc liavc 
sometimcs had to lament the iniscondnct of officcrs 
wearing our own uniform, and for examples it 
would not bc neccssary to travei to the East Indies. 

Tlie dreadfnl situation to which the Prince Regent 
of Portugal was reduced, in 1806, through the hos- 
tilitics of the French and their wish  to  drive  our 
merchants from his dominions, cannot bc forgotten. 
A number of Portugucsc vcssels werc then bronglit 
into our ports, notwithstanding the local authorities 
werc exerting every mcans and running great risks, 
in order to preserve British subjects and their pro- 
perty from harm.    Acts of wanton  outrage  were 
committcd on board of sevcral of tliem, particularly 
one, callcd the Hercules, in which a Portugucsc lady 
and a passenger was ill-trcated, under circumstances 
of the most revolting atrocity.   An investigation was 
instituted and aftcrwards quashed; ncverthcless, the 
Portugucsc wcre just and liberal cnough to impute 
tbe blamc of these irregularities to tlie immediatc 
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pcrpctrators and wholly cxculpatcd thc governmcnt, 
to whom doubtless thcy werc a subjcct of thc deep- 
cst rcgret. 

By an ordcr in Council, datcd Novembcr 26,1806, 
thcse vcsscls werc rcstored; but3 in some instanccs, 
besidcs hcavy cxpcnccs, rcstitution was not eflcctcd 
til] threc ycars aftcrwards, whcn scvcral of thc car- 
gocs had bccn spoiled, or sacrificcd at auction. I 
mcntion this case, wliich gavc risc to scvcral subsc- 
qucnt Ordcrs in Council, onc of which is datcd as 
late as May 4th, 1808, mcrcly to shew tliat irregu- 
laritics and dclays happcn in thc best rcgulated 
countries, whcrcby thc sufterers are exposcd to in- 
cvitablc losses and inconvcnicncc. 

Thc Diana frigatc rcached Lisbon on thc 7th of 
August, 1830, accompanicd byfivc merchant vcsscls, 
fimr British and onc American. Thc British werc, 
thc Amélia, capturcd on thc 21 st, and Vcloeity car- 
ricd into St. Michacl's on thc 29th Junc; thc St. 
Helena, takcn on thc 9th and thc Margarct on thc 
lOth July. Thcy werc releascd about thc end of thc 
samc month of August and thc total indemnity 
agreed to on thc 23rd of last April. Thc vcsscls 
conscqucntly werc not detained two months and a 
half, and thc indemnity stood over tcn. Quieker 
redress could scarccly bc expected in a country 
situatcd as Portugal was dnring thc wliolc interral, 
as it cannot be denied that the govcrnmcnt was 
greatly perplexed and unablc to do ali it could have 
wished. 
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" First Demand.—In qbcdience to tbc instructions wliieh lie lias 
reccivcd, tlic undcrsigncd, in thc namc of His Britannic Ma.icsty's 
Government, hereby demands of (hat of Portugal thc itumediatc and 
public dismissal of thc Captaiu of tlic Diana frigatc frora thc Portuguesc 
service, thc saine to hc announccd in thc Lisbon Gazcttc, accompanied 
by a statement that hc lias becn disgnieed in conscqncncc of thc insnlt 
oflered by him to thc British nation, by his unmanly and unoflicer-Hkc 
condnct towards Licutonant Warrcn, who commanded thc St. Helena 
packct, illcgally detained by him, and thc cruclty wíth which hc treated 
thc invalidcd oflicers and scamen who werc passengeis in that vcsscl." 

It has alrcady beeu stated tliat thc Captain of thc 
Diana was dismissed frora his eommand, soou afecr 
hc reached Lisbon, and this most probably hc de- 
served; ncvertheless, when punishment is inflicted, 
eveu on thc meanest and most worthless, some legal 
forms are required. Would it not have been more 
decorous to have demanded a court martial, to cs- 
tablish thc charges preferred against him ? Werc 
we alonc to be satisficd ? Werc his shípniatcs—his 
countrymcn, not entítlcd to some cxplanations of 
an act which could not fail to appcar to them as 
arising out of thc intcrfcrcncc of a forcign govern- 
ment ? Was no reason to bc allcgcd for setting 
aside the rcgulatious of their own Naval Code ? 

As it was, I believe he was never hcard in his own 
defenee, or in palliation of his condnct. Such a pro- 
eeeding as this, My Lord, is not congenial to the 
feelings of an Englishman, no niatter the clime in 
which it happcns. The demand of punishment 
amounts to thc conviction and attainder of the 
offence, charged in the indictment, or act of aecusa- 
tion; but here even a summary process is not al- 
lowed, and  the   eulprit,  arraigned   at the bar  of 
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pnblíe opinion, prevcnted from offering the slightcst 
cxplauations. His fortune, if lie possessed any, 
would bc hcld liablc to thc damages which he had 
occasioned ; but, My Lordj I appcal to your own 
feelings, under such eircnmstances, willhis coimtry- 
inen tlnnk that justice has becn donc him? 

• 

Wliat picas hc had to allcge for his conduet I 
know not. Ijudgethe case as it stands before me 
and according to the saine principies as \ve observe 
in ourowu navv and army. Homewardbound ves- 
seis often make one of the Azores, to take a fresh 
departure, or procure provisionsj but I know not 
the limits in which any one of those detained oíf 
Terceira wcre found. Some of th em do not appear 
to have presented grounds of suspicion j but upoir 
this point I cannot offer an opinion. " Tbc schooncr, 
St. Helena, Harrison," according to Lloyd's List of 
June 15, 1830, " sailed from St. Helena on the 31 st 
March for Sierra Leone and England, and in Lat. 2 
N, Long. 10 was boarded by a piratical Schooncr, 
the crew of which killed the master, mate and eleven 
of her men, and plundered hcr of a large quantity of 
gold and silver eurreney of the island. Thcyeut 
away the masts and otherwise dis.ibled her j but she 
was carried into Sierra Leone by part of the crew 
who had concealed themselves." There she was re- 
paired, fitted out and sent to Europe, and as it is pre- 
sumable her papers wcre lost, most probably,* fit the 
time of her detention, she sailed under a sea-letter, 
or some otherumisual proof of nationality, unintclli- 
gible to the captors. Among the Colonial coin found 
on board was a quantity of copper which the pirates 

D 
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left, and actually in her hold when shc reached 
Lisbon. I havc it from nnquestionable, nay, I will 
say the best English authority, that part of this 
copper coin, certainly unlike any thing we have in 
Europe, was taken ashore by some of the Portuguese 
officers and raen who represented it as coin of the 
pirates. Some strange delusion must therefore have 
prevailed respecting this unlncky vessel, which, I 
regrct to say, I have not the means of elucidating, 

Shc certainly bore about her externai evidenec 
that the people on board eould have no wish to break 
a bloekade, of the very existence of which, as they 
came from a distant quartcr of the globe, they were 
most probably ignorant. What altcreations led to 
the ill-treatment complained of; what was the pre- 
cise nature of " the unmanly and unofficer-like con- 
duct/' or " the cruelty used towards the invalided 
officers and seanien/' Iam not prepared tostatc; 
nor woulcl it be of any use to inquire whethcr the 
irregularities and disorders alluded to arose out of 
any consciousness of power, resentment, or inhu- 
manity, as I do not pretend to palliate the acts, or 
defend the perpetrator. He must evidently havc 
been lnirried oii by his passions, or impelled by some 
powerful principie, difficult to comprehend; but the 
main question is, how shall the amount of atone- 
ment be measured and how shall the punishment 
fali only on the guilty. 

Whatever may be the degree of injury sustained, 
resentment is excited in proportion as the act was 
more,  òr lcss, dcliberate  and  intcntional.    If the 
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injury proeeeds from Ignoranee, miseoneeption, or 
even a sudden ebullition of passion, indignation is 
not so keenly excited, as when it springs from pre- 
coneerted raalice.. Howcver unfortunate the Cap- 
tam^ last cruize might liave been ; notwithstanding 
his vigilance and his efForts in blockading Terceira 
wcre often defeated by liglit vessels under the British 
flag 5 or however much lie felt the indignities eon- 
tiimally east upon his sovereign in England, it is 
scareely possible that a Portuguese officer should 
have wished to insult the British nation, in the per- 
son of Lieutenant Warren and the invalided passen- 
gers of the f,St. Helena. If sueh a eonclusion were 
warranted, it would equally follow that an insult 
was intended against the United States! 

The proper end of resentment between nations, as 
well as individuais, is the prevention of injuries. 
The dread of retaliation serves as a cheek to in- 
justice, and leads men to know that it is their intcrest 
and their duty to be just 5 but it is very difficult to 
determine what is the suitable and adequate punish- 
mcnt of au iujury, partieularly when its extent is 
not clearly established. Stripping a Coinmodore of 
the eommand of several vessels, including his own, 
without a trial and on the mere demand of a com- 
plainant, is in itself a punishment of no light naturc. 
The dismissal of a commanding officer from the 
service, which often includcs the labours of a long 
life, blots out the reeolleetion of wounds, received 
in his country's cause, and separates him from his 
former associates, has usually been rated as a punish- 
ment, fully commensurate to every offence, except 
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murdcr; how thcn was It that two scparate dismis- 
sais did not siíffice ? Wliv was it dcemed necessarv 
to have thc proof of ignominy inscrtcd in thc Lisbon 
Gazcttc, a thing unusuàl in Portugal, unVil after 
legal conviction ? If aggravation of punishmcnt was 
requircd, why was it not rathcr askcd that thc 
last dismissal should bc rcad to thc Portuguesc fleet, 
whcrc it was intcndcd to opcratc as an cxamplc ? 
Dcniand No. 1 was howcvcr complicd with in evcry 
tittle, and a noticc inscrted in thc Lisbon Gazcttc to 
thc following cffcct j 

DEPARTMENT OF "MARINE. 
" Francisco Ignacio de Miranda Evcrard, Coinmodorc iu my Royal 

Navy, having, while hc coiumnndcd thc Diana frigatc in thc blockadc 
of Terceira, improperly cnpturcd thc St. Helena English packct, which 
had on board, to convey to England, invalid soldiers of thc British arniy 
and íhc mails with despatches for thc Colonial Office ; having besides, 
acícd wíth violcncc to Captain Warrcn and thc crevv of thc said jmcktt; 
and I desiring in consequence of th esc faets to give to his Britannic 
Majcsty a proof how disagrceablc íhey were to me, and thc ainple satis- 
faction which they reqnirc ; and desiring, fnrtlier, to act as was donc in 
England towards thc 'Captain of thc English *brig of war thc Vigilam, 
who was dismissed from liis post, I think nl to disniiss from my serviço 
thc said Com ui odore. 

" Signcd by his Majcsty." 
" Palacc of Queluz, 23d of April 1831" 

Why thcn was this not dcemed siifficiently satisfae- 
tory? Why was thc insertron of a second and 
amended noticc, in these words, insisted upoii ? 

" Translatiou of thc Aincndcd Article  in thc Lfcbon Gazcttc of thc rfc.1 
of May, disiuissing Captain Evcrard from thc Portuguesc Navy. 

*c Oílicc of thc iSlinistcr of Marine and 
Colonial Ailhirs. 

" Having becn pleascd to dismiss from my Royal Service Francisco 
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lgnncio de Miranda Kvcrard, * Chcf de Division* of my I*ojfcl Navy, as 
a satisfaction to His Britannic Majcsty for thc conduct of tliat individual, 
in having, while conimanding thc frigate Diana and during thc blocknde of 
Terceira, capturcd thc linglish packet St. Helena, vvhir.h was conveyiug 
to Kngland invaUded soltliers of the British army and mails with dcs- 
patches for thc Mini.ster of the Colonies, and also for having actcd in a 
violent manner towards Captam Warren and the crcw of that packct, 
1 am plcnsed to command tlint it shall h.c thtis understood and thc 
propcr rcgistry laadu of the same, 

" Thc Council of Marine shall thns undcratand it, and cause it to be 
executed by issuing the necessary order. 

11 Palace of Queluz, May 3, 1831." 
[Signcd hy His Majcsty^ Uubrie.] 

Whcre does thc essential diffcrcncc  in the  two 
notifications lie?    The first states that thc Captam 
of the Diana was dismissed,   " becausc  His   Most 
Faithful Majcsty desired to give to   His Britannic 
Majesty a proof hoiv disagreeahle the capture of the 
St. Helena packct and the violcnce used to Captain 
Warren and thc crew wcre to him, as wiH as the 
amplc satisfaction  whioh   they   rcqiiircd."     Could 
more than this be expected ?    Could any thing shew 
in ore clearlv tliat the unfortunatc incident had ex- 
eited thc greatest displeasurc, both in the king and 
his ministers ?    The first noticc mentions the case 
of the Captain of thc Vigilaut, why, I cannottcll; 
but the dismissal of that offieer from his rfiip was a 
well-known fact, his misconduet on arriving in the 
Tagus having endangered the pnblic peace.   Prompt 
satisfaction was certainly givcn  by our Admiralty, 
and it is presuiiiable that, in thc  way  of renion- 
strance, this case was pressed upon thc attention of 
the Portugucsc goverument.    Why then  was  thc 
inention of it dccmcd a fresh motive of oáfeqce, if 
thosc wh o worded the notiee could not have nieant 
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any ? Did we ever before pretcnd to dietate to any 
independcnt sovereign the precise forra and terras 5n 
which lie was to discard one of his owu officers ? 
As a reraarkable differencc in the teraper and fcel- 
ing which prevailed on the two occasions, it ought 
to be observed that wheu the King of Portugal leanit 
the disraissal of the Captain of the Vigilant, hc made 
a formal request to have him reinstatcd, merely cx- 
pressing a wish that hc might ncver again be sent to 
the Tagus. 

" Second Dcmand.—The immediate issnc of orders, with communi- 
catlon of the same to His Majcsty's Government, for compensation to 
the owners of the four vcsscls captured by the Portuguese squadron off 
Terceira, and restored after the arrival of His Majcsty's frigate Galatca 
at Lisbon ; the instantaneous paymcnt to the master and otvncr of the 
Ninus, of the sum elairned by him as compensation for the damages and 
injnríes mflieted upon íiim by the same squadron, and also of the sum 
dne for the maintenance of the British seamen arbitrarily landcd from 
the Diana frigate in Lisbon, and supportcd at the expence of thp British 
Consulate, as wcll as indemnification for the losses sustained by the 
warrant of the St. Helena packet. Tlie claims must bc definitivcly 
satisficd wtthin one month from tlie date of the present note." 

The capture of thesc vcsscls haviug been con~ 
stdcred unjust and the property restored, compensa- 
tion to the sufferers necessarily followed, and to this 
it seems the Portuguese governraent never objected, 
although there might bc a question as to the amount 
of damages, or by whom they were to be assessed. 
The Consursderaandhowever enjoins "the imtcmta- 
neoiis paymcnt to the master and owner of theNinus 
of the sum claimcd by him as compensation," from 
which it is presumable that the Portuguese Govern- 
ment were not allowed to object to a single item of 
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the account furnished. After further insisting ou 
" the immediate issue of orders for compensation to 
the owners of the four vessels captured off Terceira," 
this reqnisition concludes thiis ; " the claims mnst 
be defiuitively satisfied witkin one month from the 
date of the present note!" With these contradic- 
tions, how was this demand to be understood ? And, 
after ali, the total amount claimed for damages and 
injuries, corresponding to five vessels, did not ex- 
ceed £/000. Sterling! I could mentíon the case 
of a single vessel, brought into one of our ports 
for adjudication and at the end of more than two 
years released, the expences of which amounted to 
£20,000! 

" Third Dcmand.—An apology and compensation to Mr. OWVill, for 
the insult oficred to hira on tlic lOth of Fcbruary last, by his forciblc 
detention during four hours inthcapartmcnt of Messrs. da Costa Soares, 
and subsequent compulsory convcyancc, in an ignominious manner, to 
the officc of the Intendam of Pohcc, with the public dismissa) of the 
Magistratc who directed the samc, and cspeciallr of the noted José 
Veríssimo, from any authority, of whatever naturc, with which hc may 
be invested, by whosc orders Mr. 0'Ncill was convcyed through the 
strcets like a criminal to the ofticc of the poliec, notwithstanding his 
remonstrances and his ofler to show his Carta de Privilégios as a 
British subject." 

Mr* 0'Neill had long acted as Danish Cônsul, and 
it is a query whether, after exereising such a tnist, 
lie was entitled to British protection 5 but if hc had 
really been injured, why did he not elaim the inter- 
ference of the government whose uniform he wore ? 
He has besides ahvays been eonsidered as a Portu- 
guese, notwithstanding his ancestors were of British 
origin, and he wcars the distinctions of that country, 
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rcgistcred only whcrc they wcre bestowed. I do 
not stop to inquire whcther tlic Lisbon police-mcn 
are bettcr gencalogists than our owu ; nor do I at 
ali think tliat the prcvailing report of liis having 
covcrcd objcctionable corrcspondcnce opcratcd 011 
this occasion to liis dctriínent. I tíikc thc case as it 
stands in thc demand beforc me and, as far as I 
have bcen able to aseertain, Mr. 0'NeiII went into 
the apartment of a forcigner, at thc niomcnt in 
cliarge of a poliee-officer, who told liim to withdraw 
and hold no converse with thc prisoncr. It is addcd 
tliat Mr. 0>NciIl persisted and, if such is thc case, I 
fcarlcssly assert that there is uot a countrv in Eu- 
ropc in which, under similar circumstanecs, hc 
would not have been molested. This occurrencc 
happcned on the lOth of Pebruary, that is, two days 
after an extensive conspiracy had becn defeated and 
whcn arrests and investigations were going on. Thc 
foreigner in qnestion is represented as an implicated 
party, and Mr. 0'Ncill could not bc ignorant of his 
sitnation, or unconscious of the cffervesccnce pre- 
vailing in the Capital. Hc imist have known that 
only 48 hours beforc guilt had stalkcd boldly forth 
in the face of day, without even seeking for thc 
shadow of disguisc. Hc miist have hcard and secn 
thc rockets lct off, in varions parts of thc city on the 
morning of thc Sth, as thc signal of revolt and mas- 
sacre. Hc could not therefore bc nnawarc of what 
was passing. Whatevcr his own politicai prejudices 
wore, lie conld not bc unmindful of the responsibility 
which devolved upon thc govcrnmcnt, and that it 
was thc duty of thc sovercign to opposc thc turbu- 
lencc of faction and restrain his subjeets within thc 
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bounds of duty, by cvcry means in Iiis powcr. The 
nature and extent of the plot, from the fatal effects 
ofwhich the capital hadjust bc.cn preserved, would 
not perhaps bc wcll understood among us, unlcss I 
wcre to takc a retrospectivo view of the internai 
state of Portugal, at the period alludcd to—nrnch 
too long and tedious for my present purposc; but it 
is very evident tliat if the couspirators liad then suo 
cccdcd; if the troops had not remained stedfast in 
their loyalty, Lisbon niust have become an extended 
theatre of plunder and bloodshcdj and in moments 
of general confusion it can scarcely be expected that 
British subjects would have becn spared. I shudder 
whcn I reflect on the dreadful conscqucnces which 
niust inevitably have followcd a strugglc, during the 
fervour of which it would have been uttcrly im- 
possible for the govcrnincnt cither to check, or con- 
trol the public indignation, if the sword had been 
once uushcathed. 

Mr. 0'Nciirs being detained four hours and 
walkcd to a policc-officc in a city, improvidcd with 
a stand of coaches, is not so great an incouvcnicncc, 
or "ig?iomi?n/" as our countrymcn are often cx- 
poscd to in Francc and other parts of the continente 
by the gendarmes, on account of their passports, or 
the custom-house officers in search of smugglcd 
goods. I believe hc made no complaint at the time 
the occurrcncc happcucd. Our Cônsul howcver 
scems to think that the possession of the Carta de 
Privilégios was a sufficient protection in ali cases; 
but whcn lie expects that a cominou policcman 
shonld at once understaud its contento and judge 
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thc idcntity of thc bcarcr, hc ccrtainly asks for what 
would puzzle nicuiy a lawycr in Portugal, as well as 
in England. At ali evcnts, I am very confident that, 
OJI so light a pica, no Britisli functionary wh o cvcr 
rcsidcd in Lisbon, up to Cônsul Hoppncr's time, 
would havc vcnturcd to introducc Mr. CNeilPs 
nanic iuto a series of rcquisitions, exclusivcly relat- 
ing to Britisli intcrcsts and tending to a declaration 
ofwar. To this demand is appcndcd thc following 
very modcst addcndum. 

" Thc dismissa) oftbcsc individuais imist bc nccompanicd by a statc- 
mcnt, in thc ncxt numbcr of tbc Lisbon Gazettc, of thc causes wliicJi 
havc givcn risc lo it, and an assurance that they sliall not again l>e 
cmploycd in any way, or under any prctcncc." 

. And can British iutcrfei-ence extend to ti 1 is ? It 
is only a very few ycars ago that thc case of Mr. 
Bowring, who, it may bc rcmcmbcrcd, had becn ini- 
prisoned in Francc and dismissed without a trial, 
was laid before Parliament. Thc pretext allcgcd 
was his having illcgally conveycd ktters; but it was 
also understood that hc cntcrtahicd sentiincnts im- 
fricndly to thc Bourbon govcnimcnt, and I herc can- 
not but observe that if snch a pica as this had becn 
used in Portugal, our Cônsul would havc had to 
swcll his demands to ancuormous size and introducc 
thc names of scvcral others besides Mr. 0'Ncill. 
Mr. Canning howcvcr did no more than instruet our 
anibassador in Paris to wateh over thc case and takc 
carc that Mr. Bowring was treated witíi thc most 
scrupulous justice, according to thc Frendi law. 
Whcu callcd to account, in his place, thc minister 
replied " that hc held it to bc an undisputed princi- 
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pie tliat an individual who cntcrcd voluntarily inío 
a forcign country, at thc samc time cntcrcd into a 
temporary and qualificd allcgiancc to thc laws of 
that country; that lie confincd himself to their ob- 
servance ; that hc submitted to their operation, and 
that however unwise thc system of law might bc in 
itsclf—however harsli—however littlc congruousto 
his notions of civil liberty, or to his happicr experi- 
cuce of thc jurisprudence of his own country, hc had 
still no right to complain of thc operation of thosc 
laws npon himself, provided that operation was iiot 
partia), but was thc samc as it would bc in tlic case 
of a natural-born subject of that State." And can 
Mr. Cônsul Hoppncr subvert tliis maxim by an cx- 
hibition of our Carta de Privilégios ? 

" Fourth Dcmand.—The public disavowal and dismissal of tlic mau 
named Leonardo, who, on thc llth of Fcbrnary, forcibly cnlcrcd thc 
ropc-walk of Mr. Caffary, at Pcdrouços, and cruclly ill-treaicd thc forc- 
man of that establishment. 

"A eompensation lo lhe amount of 200,000 reis, being 20,000 reis 
a day for thc 10 days of his imprisonmcnt; and thc punishment of tlie 
soldiers who abctlcd Leonardo on th is occasion. This case to bc-in a 
similar manner announccd in tlie Lisbon Gazettc." 

Mr. Caffary's foreman was a Portuguese, a cir- 
cumstance secmingly concealcd in this dcmand. In 
thc grant, made by King Emanuel in 1411 to a 
Gcrmau, and afterwards extended to British sub- 
jects, " his factors and servants" were cqually pri- 
vileged and thc judges inhibited from interfering 
f< with any thing bclonging to5 or destined for, his 
use." This was interpreted as a sufficient exemption 
for servants, being Portuguese, and soinctimcs used 
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to protcct thcm from thc militia law and othcr per- 
sonal service. Thcre are instanccs of protectíbn of 
this kind having been asked for as many as six 
servants, ali Portuguese, beeause thcrc was a prc- 
cedcnt of a sovereign having exteiided thc immunity 
to that number. 

In the time of John IV., when the Charter of 
British privileges was made out, it wasdeelared that 
<ç the servants and faetors" of the privilcged parties 
should not be " molested, or hurt;" barriug ahvays 
criminal cases and undcr the penalty of 50 cruzados. 
No special mcntion is howevcr niade of servants and 
factors in our last tre^ty, or in that of Cromwell. If 
the primitive grants therefore are considered as 
thereby confirmed, they nmst stand in their original 
terms and bear their concessionary meaning, in 
which case, the privilege of tc hiring and riding on 
beasts of burden, with saddlc and bridle, ali over the 
Kingâom," would form one item in our Charter, for 
such is part of Alonzo VtVs grant, made in 1452. 

At ali events, the legal exceptions affect servants, 
as well as masters, more cspccially when the foriner 
are Portuguese and owe allegiance to the reigning 
sovereign. The foreman in question was consc- 
quently amenable to his country's laws, nor, in case 
of nceessity, werc Mr. Caífary's premises sufficiently 
privilcged to protect hiui. If altercations, or resist- 
ancc ensued, thc case neccssarily became aggra- 
vated; but, in the age in which we live3 shall thc 
ininisters of William IV. demand a sanetnary and 
in a foreign eountry-for others, not being his sub- 
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jcctSj for that is the real tendcncy of our Cotisiil's 
fourth requisition! 

" Fifth Deuiand.—A pubKe apology for thc insnH oficrcd to Mr. 
Rohcrts, with rcparation Io liim for thc injury susLaincd on the occa- 
sion of thc forciblc cnlry of bis housc duiíng thc uigliC of the 21 st 
March, with thc dismissal of thc magistratc who was prcscnt at, and 
dircctcd thc same. Thc statcmcnt, with thc apology and dismissal of 
thc magistratc, to bc in likc raanncr inade public in the Lisbon Gaéct-tc. 

This domieiliary visit took plaeewithout the usual 
fornis and, as the corresponding notice in the Lisbon 
Gazette avows, " contrary to the royal orders which 
direct that ali privileges enjoyed by British snbjects 
should be strictly respected 5" but of the urgent 
motives whieh led to this measure I am not a com- 
petentjudge. Mr. Roberts it seeins had two csta- 
blishments, one in townand theother inthccountry, 
and it is a query whether lie was known in both. 
Lisbon was still in a state of great agitation; thc 
poliee in search of conspirators, and what denuncia- 
tions induccd the magistratc of the Ribeira district 
to surinise that one was concealed in Mr. Roberts7 

conntry prcmiscs, I do not pretend to know. If 
however sufficient grounds existed for the search; 
if the magistratc was unaware that thc premises 
belonged to a British subject, or, even if heknewthe 
fact, as long as his public duty rcquired prompt 
interfcrence, 1 do contend, notwithstanding the tem- 
porary inconvenicncc occasioned, that the matter- 
was opcn to explanations, and did not warrant 
the peremptory dismissal of the officer and the iu- 
sertion of an hnmiliating notice iu the Gazette. 
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King Enmuucrs grant, madc in 1411, declares 
tinis; " it is our will and pleasure and wc command 
tliat none of our officers of justice presume to rnter 
into their houses, except the said Corregidor (Mayor) 
or such as sliall be sent by him, and no other, under 
the penalty of 20 cruzados forfeiture to their use, 
except the qffíccrs of justice are in scarch of a malc- 
factor, detected in any flagrant crime, m which case 
they may enter into their houses." And has this 
privilege becn infringed? 

** Sixth Dcmand— Thcissuc of immediate orders to the Cuslom-housc 
at Oporto to desist from the illcgnl dcmand of excessive duties, leriec) 
therc npon articlcs of British manufacture, and the .samc to the Custom- 
hotisc in Lisbon, cspeeially with regard to their dcmand of a dnty of 30 
per ecut. on a cargo of British coalsimportcd in a Swcdish vesscl." 

Tliis is the most extraordinary dcmand ever pen- 
ned. The IVth Art. of our Treatv of Commereeand 
Navigation with Portugal, concludcd in 1810, and 
expressing to be "founded upon the basis of reci- 
procity and mutual convcuicncc/' recites, "that the 
ships and vcssels of the subjeets of His Britannic 
Majcsty shall not pay any higher duties and imposts, 
nnder whatsocvcr namc they may be designated, or 
implied, withiu the dominions of Portugal, than 
Portuguesc do in thosc of Great Britain ;" and Art. 
V. designates a standard by which British and Por- 
tngnese vessels are to be judged. Owing to the 
comparativo lovrncss of freights, our merchants in 
Portugal are in the habit of availing thcmsclvcs of 
Swcdish vcssels; but it is evident from both the 
spirit and tenour of our engagements, that vcssels 
of this class are not cntitled to the samc privileges 
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as British, and it is a most remarkable circumstancc 
that our govcrnincnt should now wish to cxtcnd our 
@w\\ commcrcial advantagcs to othcrs,by main force, 
in the present suffering statc of the British shipping- 
interest, and after the lond and rcitcratcdcomplaints 
made of the intcrfcrcnce of foretgu flags. This matter, 
I believe, had uiulergone duc consideration in Lisbon, 
and the case being new, although clcarly provided 
for by treaty, in order to avoid nltcrcations, the 
Portngnese government had determined tliat the 
forcign vcsscls alrcady arrived, under the cireum- 
stances above mentioned, should pay according to 
the old rate of duties; but that ali others which 
might hercafter procecd to entry should not bc cn- 
titled to the same exemption. Instead of complain- 
ingj wc ought therefore to have thanked them for so 
proper and provident a resolution, and I fcel confident 
that there is not a ship-owncr in England wh o will 
not concur in this sentiment. 

• " Scvcnth Dcmand—A compensation to Mr. Hocklcy for tlic injnry 
inílictcí) upon Iiim by the arbitrary and unwarrantablc manner in which 
)ic vtm, in the month of Mnrch last3 eonveycd across tlic Potugucsc 
frontiers of Klvas, and compclled to travei to Scviílc, being a distance 
thercand back of 80 lcagucs, in order to procure a Portngnese signaturc 
to bis passport; witli theinstantaneons issue of positive and;pnblic orders 
to ali magistrates and anthorities thoughout the conntry, to prevent tlic 
recurrcncc of any similar treatment of a British subject." 

This is a most cxaggeratcd dcscrtption of the case. 
The individual in question crossed the Portuguesc 
frontier with an informal passport, in turbulcnt 
times and when the strictest rcgulations werc in 
force against persons arriving from Spain, and for 
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tliis reason he \ras scnt back. This is an cverv duv'» 
occurrenec. His having to travei to Scvillc, to ob- 
tain thc si gn ature of a Porfcugucse functionary, ff 
that was thc plaec from which he issucd, is conse- 
cjuently an incident, attributablc only to his own 
oversight. 

'• Etghth Dctnand—A severe and public reprimand of lhe ofllccr wh o 
attcmptcd to levy npon Mr. Judah Lcvy and olhers of His Majcsty's 
subjects thc duty termed meneo, notwithstaudinç lie clnimed an ex- 
emption from it by right of liis Carta de privilégios." 

In 1717? thc Junta of thc Tlircc Estatcs having 
submitted to John V. " that thc subjects of scvcral 
different nations dispute d thc paymcnt of thc menco, 
(a trifling tax upon stock)- under pretenec that they 
wcre privileged by treaties from the paymcnt therc- 
of," by a royal order, datcd May Sth, in thc said 
ycar, thc King cstahlishcd this rulc ; " I was pleascd 
to resolve, on the 28th of last April, that thc Frencli 
and thc subjects of o th cr nations ought to pay thc 
tax 011 stock, which was charged to them aecording 
to their trade, and that the subjects of the Catholic 
King, my good brother and cousin, and thosc of 
England and Holland onght to bc exempted from 
this tax ; but, howcvcr, such as are uaturalizcd, not- 
withstanding thc privileges of England and Holland, 
onght to pay thc tax on stock, in the same manner 
as thc ntthres." 

So far thc cxplanatory royal order; but what is 
the peculiar predicament of Mr. Judah Lcvy, I do 
not pretend to know. Unfortunatcly, our possession 
of Gibraltar has given risc to the circumstancc of 
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many forciguers obtaining protections who eould 
ncver bc considercd British subjccts in England, of 
which abuse I have more than once had evidence 
before my own cycs, and it is not therefore to be 
wondered at that confusion should sometímes arisc. 
The Portngucsc officers frcquently have no other 
criterion whercby to judgc of tbe nationality of a 
man who cannot speak a~word of English and is 
known to be domiciled clsewherc, than a paper 
shcwn to them, of the genuineness of which an in- 
land, or inferior, magistrate, cannot be a proper 
jndge. For the cfficient proteetion of real British 
subjeets, I takc upon myself to say that therc is no 
point, connected with our Portuguese relations, 
which calls for a more diligent investigation than 
this. At ali events, the case complaincd of is an 
isolatcd one, and in an Ultimatum of this kind, 
which precludcd the possibility of a reply, for our 
national honour, it is to be hoped tliat it has not 
bcen introduced without due caution. 

11 Ninth Dcmand—The immediate dismissal of M. Carneiro de Sà, 
from tlic oíficc of Judgc Conservator, with the recognition in that oflicc 
of Scnor João Manoel Oliveira, who has been dnly choscnby the British 
raerehants at Oporto,** 

M. Carneiro de Sà had been regularly appointcd 
Judgc Conservator for Oporto and approved of by 
the King. Subscqnently he accepted the commission 
of solicitor to the Tobacco monopoly, the duties of 
which might bc considered incompatiblc with thosc 
of British Judgc Conservator, inasmuch as the officers 
of the Tobacco Monopoly are authorised to scarch 
ali vessels, Britisli inclndetl, to prevent the entry of 
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tobacco and soap  which, as monopolizcd  articles, 
tlicy have a right to scizc.    This might lcad to dis- 
putes in which British subjeets wcre liablc to bc im- 
plicatcd,  and  as  therc  was   an  apprchcnsion   that 
sti-ict  impartiality  might  not bc shewn them, the 
Ojporto mcrcliants procccdcd to elect M. Oliveira, 
in bis stead.    Tbeir ehoice was accordingly commu- 
nicatcd to tbc Portugucsc govcrnment and the King's 
confirmation solicited.    This being an cntircly new 
case, some demur necessarily ensued.   A pledge had 
howcver, it appcars, becn givcn tliat tbc wishes of 
the Oporto mcrcliants sbould bc complicd with 5 but, 
beiug a matter of secondary consideration,  at so 
criticai a moment, tbc final arrangement stood over. 
Political motives—nay% intrigues, might also  have 
contributed to this dclay.    The Lisbon antboritics 
might liavc required reports from Oporto which had 
not arrived—the fcar of giving offence to some pow- 
crfnl party miglit have withhcld them—son)c  ob- 
jection might have becn started against the ncwly- 
clcctcd officer; but,  whatever tlic  difficulties wcre, 
it is aeknowledged that a promise of confirmation 
had becn givcn and never wiehdrawn.   At ali events, 
if the first party was so objcctionablc as Judgc Con- 
servator, the British Cônsul had only to withhold his 
pension, after duc noticc; tlic litigious affairs of the 
Oporto mcrcliants wcre not so frequeut, or so press- 
ing, as to require  an  immediate suecessor; and if 
they wcre, thcx)rdinary courts wcre opcn to them. 

On what grouuds then could the British Cônsul 
demand the immediate dismissal of 011c Judgc and 
the peremptory recogmtion of another ?    How could 
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a delay, wlicthcr uimvoidable, or not, bc convcrted 
into a plea for a dcclaratíon of war? Do wc prc- 
tcnd to strip thc King of Portugal of onc of his i*oyal 
prcrogati vcs ? Tlicre is not a subject on wliicli among 
our countrymcn, cstablislicd tlicre, so imieh dclusion 
prcvails as on what are called owv privileged charters. 
Thcsc charters liavc becn misinterpreted and dis- 
torted, in sucli manner, that they are no Ionger 
intelligiblc. In my first Lettcr to Your Lordskip, I 
dtvclt so long upon this very subjeet, that I could 
not now attempt a general revicw. I shall therefore 
confine myself to thc point more inimcdiatcly before 
me, and after bricfly stating thc merits of thc case, 
leave Your Lordship to forni your ovrn opinion of 
our Cônsul Gcncrars ninth demaud. 

Our first Treaty with Portugal corresponds to thc 
year 13/3, rrhcnstipulations of general alliancc werc 
exchanged betwecn Edward III. and Ferdinand L 
Àftcrwards thc folio wingroy ai mark of special favour 
was bestowcd upon British residente. 

" Don Ferdinand, King of Portugal, &c. to tlicc, Fernando Rodrigues, 
by my anthority, Jndgc in thc causes rclating to my custom-housc of 
Lisboa, or to any otbcr, who, after thec, shall occupytby placc, heaíth, 

" Know th ou that it being my pleasure to favour thc English mer-» 
chants, natives of thc kingdom of England and thc dominions of thc 
Princc of Walcs, l give thec to thera for their Jndgc, in thc law-suits 
t}iey )iavc, or may have, with any persons of my dominions, on account 
of inerchandixe bought or sold by thera, to, or from, such person, or 
persons of my dominions. 

'     *' ! thec therefore coinmand tliat th ou  (or whocrer may bc in thy 
placc) takc cognizance of t)ic Jaw-suits and causes that betwecn thc 
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partics abovcsaid may happcn, eithcr by coinplaiut of tlic one, or the 
other, upon acconnl of merchandizc,as is abovc already expressai. And 
I command that henccforward, no other sball lake cognizance of lhe 
said Uuv-suits besides tbec, lhe said Fernando Rodrigues, or any other 
person that by my authority raay fill lhy placc, as Judge of my said 
Custo m Honsc j and th ou sbalt not do any thing to lhe contrary, or 
beyond fins my command. In witness whereof, 1 have connnanded Ihis 
my grant to bc givcn in Lisbon, the 29lh day of Oclobcr, 1450. Wríltcn 
by Stephen Armes for the King, Don Fcrdinand.    Signed, I THE KING. 

Snch is the grant cxliibitcd in our Carta de Pri- 
vilégios as the orígin of our Consenatorial privilcgc ; 
but I think the date must bc erroncous. Fcrdinandj 
the only Portugnese sovercign of that name, reigned 
betwecn the ycars 1367 and 1383, and if I mistake 
not' this royal order was issucd somewhcre about 
1373, whcn an alliance was formed with our Edward 
III. 3 but it is curions that wc do not know the 
precise date of a privilcgc, the allegcd non-obscrv- 
ance of which our Cônsul eonvertcd into a pica for a 
declaration of war! According to this document, it 
however appears that th o officc of Judge Conscrvator 
wasoriginally held by a particular officer and limitcd 
to bis suecessors, for purposes purcly comniercial. 

In 1647, a petitiou in the name of the British rc- 
sidents was presented to John IV. setting forth that, 
<c being entitled to various privileges, such as bcar- 
ing arms, by day and by night, and others, the 
villagc justices vexe d and disturbed tlicm," &c. ] 
but not a single case of scrious or intcntional ill- 
treatmeut was adduced, notwithstanding the loug 
lapse of time to which the petition referred and the 
confusion which spccial privileges are liàblc to 
creatc.    Whcreon a law was passed, cmbodying ali 
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the priviicgcs, libcrtics and cxcinptious, graatcd by 
fonncr kings iu favour of British subjeets, and cn- 
joining tinis; u Lct thcui makc use of arnis, as cx- 
pressed in their priviicgcs, and for this end thc 
charters and mandates they petition for shall bc 
granted and drawn out for them, wherein shall bc 
includcd thc articlcs which speak of arais, and that 
other Justices caniiot enter their li o uses, without au 
order from this Conscrvatory, and ali Bailiffs and 
Constablcs, or any other officers of justice wh o shall 
do any tliing to thc eontrary, shall immcdiatcly bc 
notified by thc Scrivcncr of the said Conscrvatory, 
that without thc approbation of this court, they 
ineddlc not with tliese privileged persons, under thc 
penalty of being suspended from their offices and 
falling under our displeasurc/> &e. 

This was an enumeration and definitiou of thc 
indulgences cnjoycd by British subjects, made by 
thc firgt member of thc Braganza Family, accompa- 
nied by a dcclaration of their validity. Thc procla- 
niation addrcssed to ali tribunais and magistrates, 
comnianding thc observance thercof, ends thus: 
" thc which lct one and ali of you so comply with 
and nothing to the contrary do, lest thc penalty of 
50 cruzados should bc levied upon you and yc fali 
under the lash of thc said privileges/' &c. Thcse 
priviicgcs wcre confirmed in 1654 in the Treaty con- 
cludcd with Cromwell, in these words ; 

Art. IV. " And as to their buying and sclling by the intervention of 
Brokcrs, the said ncoplc of this Rqmblic shall enjoy and use thc samc 
libcrtics, priviicgcs and cxcnmtions as the Portuguese ihcmselves, nor 
shall they be trcalcd with more rigour lhan the samc inhabilants and 
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nativos ; and that which is cnllcd the aneient Charter and ali tlic privi- 
lcgcs and immunities that heretofore have becn granted to the English 
atany time, by ali, orany of the Kings of Portugal shall bc confinned 
bycdicts, to the end that the peoplc and natives of the said Hepuhlic 
may enjoy them, together with ali other privileges and inimunitics 
which are alrcady granted, or shall bc granted for the time to come 
to any nation, kingdom, or republie, in alliance with lhe said King 
of Portugal." 

Art. XIIL further provides that no officer of 
justice shall seize, or arrest any of the peoplc-of the 
said Republic, of what rank or eondition soever, ex- 
cept in a criminal cause and being takcn in the 
flagrant act, unlcss he be first empowered in writing 
by the Judge Conscrvator/' &c. By our Trcaty 
signed at Rio de Janeiro, Febníary 19, 1810, (Art. 
VII.) it was agreed that, regarding " the privileges 
to bc enjoyed by the subjeets of eaeli contraeting 
party, the niost perfect ra,?);roc?ty should beobscrvcd 
on both sides; the dwelling-houses, warehouses, &c. 
of the British shall be respeeted; they shall not be 
liable to any vexatious visits and searehcs, &c.; it 
is however to bc understood that, in the eases of 
treason, contraband trade and other crimes, for the 
detcetion of which provision is made by the law of 
the laiid, that law shall bc enforced." Art. X. fur- 
ther recites that " the Judge Conscrvator shall be 
chosen bjr the plurality of British subjeets residing 
in, or trading at the port, or place, where the júris- 
diction of the Judge Conscrvator is to be established, 
and the choicc so made shall bc transinittcd to His 
Britannic Majcstyfs Anibassador, or Minister, re.si- 
dent at the Court of Portugal, to be by hini laid 
beforc His Royal Highness the Prince Regent of 
Portugal,  in order to obtain His Royal Highness' 
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eonsent and confirmation, in case of not obtaiuing 
which, tbc partics interestcd are to procoed to a new 
clection, until the royal approbation of the Princc 
Regeut be obtained." 

From these various authorities it therefoie clearly 
appcars that tbere are cases in which our privileges 
are liable lo exceptions; it wonld in fact bc a mon- 
struosity to suppose otherwise. King Emamicl's 
grant says that " the houses of the privileged persons 
may bc entercd, if the offieers are in search of a 
malefaetor; Cromweirs treaty excepts criminal cases., 
and our last specially cxcludcs " thosc of treason, 
contraband and other crimes/' in ali which the laws 
of the landi are to be enforeed. 

Art. IX. spcaking of the mutual appointment of 
Consuls " solely for the purposc of faeilitating and 
assisting in Aífairs of Coimncrcc and Navigation," 
further recites that fí they are in ali cases, whether 
civil or criminal, to be entirely amenablc to the laws 
of the eountry in which they may reside/' This nc- 
ccssarily must also be the case with British snbjects 
generally. 

" Tcnth Dcraand—A síríct and posilive engagemenl, on the nart of 
the Portugucsc Government, that Mie rights and privileges accorded to 
British subjects ín Portugal shall henceforth he duly observed, and that 
they shall not in future.be snbjccted to any of thosc molcslations which 
have callcd forlli the displrasurc of His Majesty*s Government." 

The teruis of this demand being general, a specific 
answer wonld not apply. Its purport will thereforc 
be hereafter noticed. 
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On what jxíst and cquitablc pica thcn oan thc 
heavy and extreme pcnaltics, denounced in thc 
several demands of our Cônsul, rest ? From what 
authorities are they deríved ? In ordinary cases of 
trespass, mulcts are awardcd, and in aggravated 
ones, suspension from officc is held otit in (errorem ; 
ncvcrthclcss, if any infraction happened, tlic aceused 
were still to bc allowcd a hcaring. Why then this 
extreme propensity for cashicring—for forfeitures— 
for disabilities! Look to the operation of thc ten 
demands above pcnncd, My Lord, and it will bc scen 
tliat besides cashicring one Commodore, they strip 
five Judges, or magistrates, of their offiees; pnnish 
a patrol of twelve men ; preclnde threc functionaríes 
of rank from again serving their eountry and besides 
insist on thc iusertion of five humiliating notiees in 
thc Government gazette! 

Whcn, My Lord, wcre the fíinctions of a British 
Consnl used for so sweeping a purpose ! An old 
English resident; writing to me upon this very 
subjeet, asks me Cf whether ali tlicsc dismissals in 
Portugal are conncctcd with the English plan of 
reform !" Cromwcll did not demand so mueh from 
Portugal through thc State Counsellor of Parliamcnt, 
in 1652, or his Admirai before thc Tagus in 1650! 

It is a curions fact that, in thc Memoriais, or 
Articles of grievances, presented by British residents 
to Portuguese sovercigns, during a series of years 
equal to threc centuries, I find tliat thc occasional 
hindrance from hearing arms by village magistrates 
and the imjwsitio?is of Scavcngcrs are almost cxclu- 
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sivcly the topics of complaint. If cases of personal 
wrong, or hardship, oecurrcd, as far at lcast as good 
tnidition goes, they wcre dccmcd incidental; or at- 
tributed to thc temper of thc times. I never hcard 
of an act of injusticc, or opprcssion, from thc mouth 
of an Englisliman, of a scrions naturc at lcast, during 
thc rcign of John VI,, some parts of which were 
boisterous and trying enongh. The kindness and 
aftability, both whcn Princc and King, witli whicli 
lie ahvays treated British subjects was indeed pro- 
verbial, and for proof of repcated marks of confi- 
dence and regard, cxpcricnced from him, I could 
appcal to the anecstors and founders of commcrcial 
houses, some of whosc suecessors signed an Addrcss 
to which I shall hercafter alludc. 

TInwigh thc bounty of snecessive monarchs and 
by their own mcans, onr countrymcn obtained in 
Portugal numerous privileges and exemptions, at a 
time whcn they wcre scarccly dccmcd worthy of 
protection by thc govcrnmcnt at home. It would 
takc many pages to record thc wholc of these acts 
of gracc; many of them have now become ridicnlons 
and preposterous, and, as regards others, wc have 
outlived thc ages in which they wcre bestowcd! 
They ncverthclcss stand as lasting monuments of 
thc gracc and favour in which British subjects wcre 
held in Portugal, and the spirit in which they werc 
bcstowcd cannot now bc overlooked by any monarch 
wiclding thc British sceptre. Such as they are and 
with new ones addcd to them, they wcre ncverthclcss 
confinned by two principal treaties, thc onc, as it 
will bc remembered, cxaetcd at the cannon's mouth, 
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in oídcn times, and tlic other riegotiated at Rio de 
Janeiro, wheti tlie destinies of Portugal wcre yct 
unknown. 

Some of our mcrcantiíc jnrisconsults tell us that 
tlicse privileges and exemptions were tinis converted 
iiito rights, firin and immutablc, and our new Cônsul 
in Portugal seems to be complctely of their opinion. 
I do not impeach this conchisionj nor would I wish 
an Englislinian to be stripped of à singlc right, if 
worth retaining, for anyconsidefation on carth \ but 
I should bc sorry to  sce hiín, or his government, 
pretend to bc the sole judge of the exercise of those 
rights in a forcign couutry.  Thcrc I should consider 
it strange to hcar that  our Consuls and our Com- 
iDodorcs were the best expounders  of the law of 
the land.    Again, I should wish that the mutual ob- 
ligations, imposed upon us by the confirmation of 
our privileges in Portugal, were iiot set at defianec. 
I should bc proud to find the Portugucse experiene- 
ing as much liberality froin our sovercign, as British 
subjects ever did from theirs.   Justice and recipro- 
city, I shall always conteud,  are the  only mcans of 
rendering a commcrcial trcatymutually satisfaetory, 
and in forming connections of this kind with other 
States, wc ought not to require from them   more 
than we can give in return.    Applying this principie 
to Portugal, the requital for what is callcd our Carta 
de Privilégios, will bc found very sniall indeed, and 
in practicc, I believe, ncarly compriscd in an cx- 
emption from the scavage duty, levied in the eity of 
London upon ali merchant strangers, except Por- 
tugucse. 
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On the 20th Deeember, 1811, a Memorial was 
presentcd to thc Council of Tradc by a numbcr of 
Portugucsc rcsidents hcrc, reciting that, " having 
previously addrcsscd the aeeredited ministcr of their 
o\vn nation on the subject of thc grievanees, ex- 
perieuced by th em through the waut of rcciprocity 
in the observanee of the Treaty of 19th Fcbruary, 
1810, thc said ministcr assured th em that lie had 
already offieially laid before the Brítish governmcnt 
a general and dctailcd Exposítion of ali the diftieul- 
tics, communieatcd to him from Brazil and Portu- 
gal, as wcll as by thc Mcmorialists, and arising out 
of thc execution of the said Treaty." These Memo- 
rialists then proceed to statc that " they would havc 
eoufidcntly waitcd the dceision of His Majesty's Go- 
vernment, if they werc not daily exposed to the 
recurrcncc of such hardships as they had at length 
determined to selcct as topies of complaint." 

The Mcmorialists theu lamcnt thc absenee of rc- 
ciprocity, a promiuent featurc in the wording of the 
Treaty, but unfortunatcly never reduced to praetice. 
After referring to Articles2, 3 and /, they allcge that 
British subjects, in their extensive tradc in Portugal, 
pay no other duties, or dues, than thosc requircd of 
nativesj whereas it is the reverse with them in 
England. They add that, every three ínonths, they 
are obliged to renew their lieenees at thc Alicn 
Office and obtain passports, if they travei to any 
distanee, and aftenvards enumerate a variety of dues 
to which foreigners are liable and equally requircd 
of them. 
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The Trcaty of 1810, so soou as a year after its cx- 
change, tinis beeamc tlic topic of remonstrances from 
Brazil, Portugal and the Portuguese residents In 
London. Tliis could not indccd bc ethcrwise, as long 
as our relations were not clcarly dcfined and the 
Carta de Privilégios stood independent of Trcaties. 
To favour a few particular merchants, the wholc 
Legislation of Portugal in forni cr times had becn 
overturned, and in their bchalf an imf ermm in im- 
2)C7*io created, the inconvenieuces and abuses of 
which were felt3 when those who claimed the ex- 
tension of theseprivileges beeamc numerous. Alonzo 
Vth's grant, dated Évora, March 28, 1452, and now 
comprised in our Carta de Privilégios, was originally 
in favour of Michael Arman, a German shoemaker. 
Emanuel^ grant of February 7> 1411, and the cor- 
ncr stonc of ali our privileges, was made for Anthony 
de Belver and Conrade Telim, subjects of the Em- 
peror Maximilian. An individual Englishman, namcd 
Thomas Bostock, made the application to John IV. 
to liavc the Charter of British privileges cleared 
up and dcfined, in the year 1647> confusion having 
most probably becn introduced through the do- 
minion of the Spanish Philips j and it is a curious 
circumstancc that the mandate to the courts of law, 
then issued, after ordering the Charter of Privileges 
to be registered and kcpt, recites thus i " And in 
coinplying thercwith, yc sliall not hurt, inolcst, nor 
vex the said Thomas Bostock, nor his servants nor 
factors j nor shall ye do, or cause to bc clone, any 
act, or acts, as serving writs, warrants, &c. upon 
him, or his house, except by competent mandate of 
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thc Judgc Conscrvator, &c, undcr thc pcnalty of 50 
cruzados/' &c. 

Ou snch confuscd and fragilc materiais as these, 
it is, that most of our ancient, and as some persons 
think3   boasted  privilcgcs in  Portugal   rest,  whilst 
scvcral of our more valuablc advantages repose only 
on usage.    Thc facility of holding fixed property, in 
my opiníon onc of thc most cstimablc and not cx- 
tended to Portuguosc in England, I strongly suspect 
rests upon no more substantial grounds than Alonzo 

.Vth's orant, above nicntioncd, which  gives thc Gcr- 
man therein namcd thc privilege of having "houses, 
ccllars and stables;"   and  not three ycars  ago  a 
Portugucsc forfeited bis Icaschold premises, in thc 
New Road, becausc tlicy wcre in his own namc!   As 
our rclations at present stand, thc principie of reci- 
proeity cannot in fact bc observed, and of this Par- 
liament scemcd pcrfectly sensiblc, whcn in thc Act 
of Gco. III. C. 4/, 8 and 9, purposcly passed to give 
cffect to our last Trcaty with Portugal, thc following 
cxplanatory clausc was introduced; " Providcd al- 
ways that nothing in this Act shall extend, or bc 
coiístrucd to extend, to repcal, or in any wisc alter 
thc dnties, &c.; or to repcal, or in any wisc alter 
any spccial privilege, or exemption, to which any 
person, or persons, bodies politic or corporatc, is, 
or are now cntitlcd by law 5 but thc samc shall bc 
eontinucd as heretofore," &c. 

Thc privilege of lmving a Judgc Conscrvator, be- 
sídes being a monstruosity, in itsclf, creates jealousics 
and continuallv  cntanglcs us with thc  constituted 
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authorities.    It   might   have  been   nceessary and 
dccnicd a grcat complimcnt in thc time of tlic Por- 
tuguese Ferdinand,  as   doubtlcss it  was  in  Spain, 
when first granted by Philip IV» conformably to two 
Cedidas, datcd March 19 and Nov. 9, 1645.   Thc 
privilege was indccd  afterwards  eoníirmed to   thc 
Britísh merchants, residing in Andalusia, by thc 9th, 
21st and 28th Articlcs of our Spanish Trcaty, madc 
in 1667, callcd Lord Sandwich's Treaty, and subsc- 
qucntly by scvcral acts ;   ncvcrtheless, it was aban- 
doncd as totally useless, in thc onc  ncgotiatcd in 
1713.    Ou iuquiry, it turued ont that, for  severa! 
ycars, tlie privileged parties had not even appointcd 
a Judgc Conscrvator, aud preferred giving an animal 
douceur  to the  Govcrnor of Cadiz for his spccial 
protection.    Personal experience leads me to know 
that  an  expediente  so  indecorous, was not found 
nceessary in  Cadiz  for  an   Englishman to  obtain 
justice aud protection, in  Sir James  Duff^s time 3 
nor was the absenee of a Judgc Conscrvator ever 
felt during his Consulship, or in the days of his pre- 
decessor,  Wyndham  Bcawcs.     In   a country that 
has long boasted so good a commercial code as tlie 
Ordcnanzas de  Bilbao,   such a privilege would be 
preposterons, and will never bc missed in Portugal/ 
I ventnrc to say, wlien we have clear treaties and 
proper persons to execute them.    We have no ex- 
emption of this kind in Brazil, a late Colony of Por- 
tugal j nor do wc ask so monstrous and antiquated 
a favour in aii5r other country with which our com- 
mercial  intercourse  is   propcrly   established.    Mr. 
.Canning, lrimsclf, amidst his theoretical  and con- 
ftised  ideas 011 Portuguesc aftafrs,   seems to   have 
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been vcry scnsiblc that this privilcge would not long 
stand, when in refcrcncc to it lie observed, in wfchc 
and black, " that it could lmrdly bc expected that - 
Portugal would consent to tlie continuauce of an 
establishment which her offspríng had succccdcd m 
ihrowing off" 

I will iiow turn to the aiiswcr given by tlie Board 
ofTradcto the Memorial of tlie Portuguesc Mer- 
chants, dated Deeember 20, 1811, as above men- 
tioncd, and here, My Lord,1 ask particular attention. 
The said merchants,  by  speeial appointment, at- 
tended at the Comicil Office on the cnsuing 26th, 
when the Lord Prcsidcnt informed them " that their 
petition could uot bc favourably rcecived, as part of 
the Trcaty was yet uneomplicd with by the Prince 
Rcgcnt of Portugal, the monopólios of the Wine 
Company, tobacco and  soap,   &c, being  still  re- 
taincd ; further adding, that the Committcc had rc- 
eommended to Government the revocation   of the 
indulgeuce grautod on the 4th January, 1811, which 
allowed certaiu Portuguesc vesscls, foreign built, to 
bc considered as of  Portuguesc  construetion, the 
revocation to takc place on the lst July, 1812, as it 
accordingly did. 

And, My Lord, is this the manner m which the 
applications of British merchants have been usually 
treated by the Portuguesc authorities ? Practical 
men, I am vcry confident, would say no. Our diplo- 
matic ascendaney indeed was always too strong and 
too wcll dirceted to be liable to failnre, on such oc- 
casions.    I am wel! awarc that our Navigation Laws 
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rcndcrcd it difficnlt to admit foreign-built yesscls 
into our ports, although nationalized and under a 
fricndly flag; but, if thc Portugucsc liad rcvivcd 
some old law and insistcd on thc right of doing thc 
same with regard to m3 should we havc borne the 
rctaliation, notwithstanding reciproeity is the avow- 
ed principie of our treaty ? 

By thc Frendi, as well as by ali our o th cr com- 
m cr ciai rivais, the Portugucsc wcre always rc- 
proached for thc tameness and subservieney with 
which they submitted to thc interpretations our 
govcrnmcnt was desirous of putting on snch doubts 
as arose, and I could qnote scyeral cxamplcs of this 
eondeseension, if my limite allowed me. I rccollcct 
a Fartaria, dated Octobcr 19, 1812, issncd by thc 
Lisbon Rcgcncy on thc interpretation of the 15th 
Articlc of our treaty relating to thc yaluation of 
goods, and it was in accordancc widi thc praycr of 
the British petitioners. Rcpcatcd instances of this 
rcadiness to give facilities and redress wrongs, as 
wcll as of their scrupulosity in thc observance of 
o th cr engagements must be fresh in thc memories of 
British residents. 

From thc very eommeneement, it howcver appcars 
that thc Treaty of 1810, in its operation became 
liablc to doubts and difhculties, for thc rcmoval of 
which four British and Portugucsc Commissioncrs 
asscmbled and made a report on the 18th Dcecmber, 
1812; but in that report I find no charge of non- 
compliancc with thc treaty aiIcgcdagainst thc Princc 
Regent of Portugal.    Still thc aceusation rcspcetin 
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monopolies must havc continued, as a noble Lord, 
whosc expcrience at the Board of Trade has been 
extensivo, so short a time ago as February 21, 1831, 
declarcd in bis placc " that the government of Por- 
tugal had violated ali its engagements with this 
country" and bis Lordship did not alludc to a rcccnt 
date. Unlcss in the answcr to the pctition of the 
Portuguesc merchants, I ne\rer heard of the soap and 
tobacco monopolies beíng a topic of complaint, and 
I am therefore warrantcd in presuming that the 
Oporto Wine Company was the onc really meant. 
Withont entering again into the diseussion of this 
perplexed question, I must refer Your Lordship to 
my first Letter \ but, en passant, I cannot refrain 
from observing that, if this had been a real difficulty, 
or violation, the time to have redressed it, was, 
whcn the Company's Charter was rcnewcd by an 

' Alvará, dated Rio de Janeiro, February 10, 1815, 
in which the Princc Rcgent of Portugal declares 
" that the great benefits having been made known 
to hini which had arisen to the agriculture and na- 
tional and forcign commerce from the Compauy of 
the Vincyards of the Uppcr Douro, since its institu- 
tion, and wishing to continue thesc same benefits to 
ali the aforesaid interested parties, he had thonght 
proper to prolong the duration of the said Company 
twenty years more, beginning on lst January, 1817* 
and ending on the last of Dcccmber, 1836" &c. 

It is singular to sec the great differenee of opinion 
that has prevailed between the two govcrnments up- 
on this very point, for ncarly a century, and yet we 
have not had a statesman  persevering enough to 
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bring thc matter m dispute to a close. We cail the 
Company a monopoly and allege that it is eontrary 
to treaty,- as weli as injurious to our intcrests. The 
Portugucse say quite the rcvcrsc. I have before me 
a return of the total exports of Port Wine for cight 
ycars, viz. from 1/95 to 1802, both inclusive, andfind 
that the Company exported only onc tcntli of the 
wliole quantity, the rcst being almost exclusively 
on British aceount! 

If this matter passed sub silentio in our Treaty of 
1810, certainly it ought to have beeii cleared np 
when the Company's Charter was rcnewed, in 1815, 
in terms so very remarkable, whicli struck at the 
truth of ali we were in thc habit of asserting respect- 
ing the institution. The Portugucse court was still 
at Rio de Janeiro. It is said that Mr. Canniug then 
obtained some concession, cquivalcnt to a pledge 
that, after the expiration of the above period, 
the Compaiiy's Charter should not he reneived. On 
this point, I confess, I am not sufficiently informed 
to offer an opinion \ but, if such is really the case, 
would it not amount to an avowal that wc had con- 
ditionally agi*ecd to the duration of the Company, at 
Ieast till the end of Dccember, 1836 ? How tlicn 
for the time being can its continnance be called a 
violation of treaty ? 

Bearing the dcclaration of the noble Lord above 
alludcd to in mind, when I hcard of our disagree- 
ment with the Portugucse government, I certainly 
expected to have scen ali alleged infractions specifi- 
cally brought forward; and I was the more eu- 
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couraged in my expcctation whcn I took up Cônsul 
Hoppncr's -Demands, and noticcd tbat in the pre- 
amblc hc also very undisguiscdly accuscs thc Por- 
tngucsc authoritics " of violalioxs ofwhich thei/have 
heen gnilty of tlie treatics subsisting betwcen thc two 
countries j" but, to my utter astonishmcnt, I saw 
tbat infractions of tbc Carta de Privilégios were thc 
chicf burdcn of couiplaiut j some violations of thc 
law of nations are mcntioncd, and yet not a single 
Articlc of any one of onr many subsisting treatics is 
cvcu alluded to! 

In thc Tenth Demanda hc requires " a strict and 
positive engagement, on the part of thc Portugucse 
Government, tbat tbc rigbts and privileges accordcd 
to British subjects in Portugal sliall hcnccfortb be 
duly observed, and tbey shall not in future bc sub- 
jccted to any of thosc molestations whieh have callcd 
forth the displcasure of His Majesty's Government." 
These molestations,  if our Cônsul   wrotc without 
reserve, aniount to the detention of a British sub- 
ject, (granting to Mr. 0'Ncill tbat cbaracter) for 
four hours;   a searcli on thc premises of another 
and the arrest of a Portugucse in the ropc-walk of a 
third!   These are the only cases I can find in the 
wholc ten Dcmánds, susceptible of being classed 
under thc head of "molestations" 

And, My Lord, are occurrenccs, likc these, with 
ali the externai evidence of not being acts of the 
superior authority about them, and happening, as 
they did, when the country was involved in plots 
and conspiraeies \ a prey to anarchy and confusion, 
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Mg, the governmcnt contending for its very cx- 
istence 3 a sufficient motive of displeasure to a 
British sovercign, to be used as a plea for foreible 
redress ! Or, My Lord, does our governmcnt gua- 
rantee the good conduct of ali those wh o claim its 
protection abroad ? 

Dnring the Portuguese conflict, I regret to say 
that many of our countrymen, both in Lisbon and 
Oporto, have acted with extreme imprudence, not to 
say worse. Some publicly made themselves parti- 
sans in the pending struggle; others covered the 
correspondence of absentces, transmitted for trea- 
sonable purposes ; whilst the letters of several well- 
kríown Englishmen and Irishmen, written on the 
spot, when printed in the London Journals with 
which they corresponded, exeitedthekeenest horror, 
on accoimt of their repeated falsehoods and deprav- 
ity. Some young men were remarkable for their 
indiscretion and offensive language, in publie, and 
yet, My Lord, not one siugle individual of these was 
molested by the governmcnt, or insultcd by the popu- 
lace, although the fiuger of reproaeh was daily 
pointed at th em ! Some of the persons alhided to, 
and there is rather a long list of them handed about, 
to the great scandal and annoyauce of discreet and 
respcctable British residents, conducted themselves 
in an infinitely more irregular manner than the Cap- 
tam of the Vigilant, who, as before notíced, was dis- 
missed by our governmcnt from bis command when 
he returned home. And, My Lord, if snch was the 
misconduct of a British naval officer, would it be 
difficnlt to conceive  that a few dozcns  of cqually 
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giddy, thoughtlcss and dchided individuais cxisted 
among tlie residents in Portugal, many of whoro are 
from the sistcr kingdom ! Could thcy not havc bcen 
misled by the wilcs and stratagems playcd off in 
England, as wcll as the patronage and support givcn 
to D. Migucl's enemies ? 

As far as my own impression goes, and I say 
it after a carcful attention paid to the events 
passing in Portugal, I am really astonished that 
British subjects, in the course of three ycars should 
have experienced so littlc inconvenience and annoy- 
ance, considering the imprudence of some and the 
criminality of others, and I am confident that every 
impartial man wh o inquires into the conduet of 
several and reflects on the ciremnstances oí the 
country, will be of the sanie opinion. 

As a remarkable fcature in the unfortunate mis- 
nnderstanding with the Portuguese government, I 
mnst mention the address, dated Lisbon, May 4 th, 
signed by 65 British residents and presented to our 
Cônsul, Mr. R. B. Hoppner. It is to the following 
cffect: 

" LISBON, MAY 4. 

c< SIR—Wc, lhe undersigned British residents in this City, impressed 
with a decp sense of gratitude wc owe to lais IUajcsty's Government for 
the efiicacious mensures adopted to obtain redress from the Portuguese 
authorities for the violation of the privileges secured to iis by treaties, 
and for lhe repeated otitragcs cominittcd on our persons and property, 
request you will do us the favour to convey to the foot of the thronc, 
the humblc expressionof ourgratefulacknowlcdgmcnts forhisMajesty's 
prompt and paternal proteetion, 
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" AHow u$, Sír, also to add the assnranccs of our conviction that to 
the strong iníerest you havc crinccd in the rcpresentations you liavc 
made of onr criticai situation, \ve are inainly indcbtcd for the adoption 
of thosc decisive measures, the rcsuH of which wc feel eonfident cannot 
but cnsurc to us, in future, tbat security wc havc so long fclt the want 
of, and for which wo beg to offer you the tribute of our unfcigncd 
thanfcs. 

" Wc havc the honour to bc." &c. 

Àmong the signatures, affixed to this paper, there 
are most assuredly scvcral belonging to firms of the 
first respeetability, the foundérs of which havc con- 
stantly received marks of distinguished consideratioii 
froin the Portuguese government. What solicita- 
tions, or what inducements, led th em to aceuse the 
Portuguese authorities " of the violation of the pri- 
vilcgcs secui*ed to th em by treaties and of repcated 
outrages committed on their persons aud property/' 
I am at a loss to say 3 but I am well convinced that, 
when they refleet upon their act, they will see that 
they havc donc wrong. Of the scvcral cases of hard- 
ship, mentioned in the Cônsul's demands, that of 
Mr. Robcrts is certainly the most serious, and yet it 
did not go bcyond a domiciliary visit 111 criticai 
times. The names of Mr. Roberts and Mr. Caffary 
nevertheless are not found at the foot of the pre- 
ceding tribute. How those geutlemcn who signed, 
(and I do not reprint their names) interpret the 
Charter of British privileges, so as to arrive at the 
conclusion that they havc becn violated, in what has 
happened during the long course of a civil war, I 
cannot imagine ; but, if the <c repcated outrages 011 
their property," as by them alleged, refer to the 
Terceira captures, the only outrages of this class I 
find specified in the Consular demands, I should dis- 
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tinctly answcr that thc owners of tliosc vcsscls are 
not Brítish subjects, residing in Portugal. 

Thc remaining part of thc addrcss is inteuded as 
a personal compliment to the acting Cônsul General, 
and whetber it is paid at the expence of truth, is the 
chief matter to bc considered. If Britisli subjects 
irerê ever placed in " a criticai situation/' it lias 
becn owing to thc convulsed state of the country, 
and yet, till after thc February couspiracy, not a 
single case of temporary molestation is recorded, 
notwithstanding it had becn preceded by similar 
attempts to overthrow thc established governmcnt, 

On what grounds thc gentlcmcn who wcre so 
auxious to pay court to Mr. Hoppncr, rest the 
charge of their having " long felt the want of se- 
curityj" or hoir they expect that the Consular de- 
mands " would insure to them, iu future/' tbe pro- 
tection they required, I cannot comprchend. A 
British resident, of more age and experienee than 
any onc who signed thc addrcss, writing upon this 
very subject, says, " that the government lias really 
donc ali in its power for their protection, but there 
have been moraents in which it could not enforee its 
ordersj aud hopes aud trusts that in England the 
address of thc 4th of May will only bc takeu as the 
act of a few British, some of whom have no standing 
iu Portugal, although therc are among them signa- 
tures of the highest respectability, There is no 
aceounting for peoplc's politicai propensities/' adds 
the grey-beadcd resident, " but for my part I am 
gratcftil   for   thc   bounties our  countrymcn   li ave 
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always reeeived frora thc Portuguese Crown, and if 
some now unhappily forgctthcmselvcs, they are only 
65 m number, whereas there are 800 Britísh subjects 
herc and 400 more 111 other parts of thc kingdoin." 

The publication of this address in a paper profess- 
ing to bc thc organ of govcrnment was at thc mo- 
iwent deemed a matter of congratulation by some 
persons; but I unfcigncdly think it will be a subject 
of thc deepest regret to thc realresidents whosigned 
\t, as thc gronndless charges it contaius cannot fail 
to implieate theni decply in thc opinions of thc Por- 
tuguese pcople. If thc 65 British residents werc so 
inconsideratc and unguarded as to sign and forward 
sucli an address, it was infinitely more so to pnblish 
it, and so I fear it wJH turn out. Thc real friend of 
his country would wish to see British subjects liviug 
on terms of thc inost perfect amity with the nativos, 
and this cannot be the case, as long as so unjust and 
personally offensive à dcelaration is before thc worid, 
unexplaincd. If they had charges to prefer they 
ought to have spccificd them ; but, it is fcrvently to 
be hopcd that so injudieious a step will not bring a 
stigma on the great body of the residents, and that 
they will not be reproaehcd, or upbraided, for thc 
act of individuais. In this respect the Frendi werc 
more ruoderate and guarded. They did not even 
pnblish their Consular Demauds; nor have I heard 
that their countrymen in Portugal were either so 
rash or intemperate as to sign an address in com- 
plimcnt to M. Cassas, and if they had, it is not very 
probable that the Preuch ministers would have or- 
dered it to figure in thc columns of the Moniteur. 
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The sevcral demands above enumerated are foi 
lowcd by a threat, couched in these words. 

" The undersigned lias further the hononr to inforni his ExccUency, 
Visconnt Santarém, of the ar ri vai offthc coast of Portugal of a squadrou 
consisting nf six sliips ofwar, whích are to be immcdialely joincd by 
His Majcsty's ships Briton and Childcrs, now in the Tagtis. If, during 
tbc spacc of ihree days from tliis date, allthcsc severa! demands are not 
pnnctnally and strictly complicd wifrh, lie lias received the orders of His 
Majcsty's Government lo gire notice of tliis fact to the offlccrcommand- 
ing the samc, íliat hc inay carry into execution lhe orders with which 
the LordsofthcAdmiralty have furnished him, to make rcprisals, by 
dcíaining and sending toKnglandall vcssclsbearing the Portuguesc flag ; 
and hc is further commandcd, in the event of such non-compliance with 
his demands, to quit Usbon, and embark on board His Majesty's ship 
Briton. 

««The undersigned avails him self, &e, &c, 

(Signcd) " U. B. HOPPNER." 

To this threat, it is, that I implore your Lordship's 
attention. " If, during tlic spaec of three days/' 
says our Cônsul, " ali these sevcral demands are 
not puuctually and strictly complicd with, a British 
naval force is to make rcprisals, hy detaimng and 
scnâing to England ali vcsscls hcaring the Portugucse 
flag." This notice is more angry and cqually as 
peremptory as the onc in which wc dcclarcd war 
against Francc, in 1793. And, My Lord, is Portugal 
to us, in 1831, wliat Francc then was ? 

Ncvcr did an hostilc denunciation breathe more 
inveterate animosity, and witfc any other nation, 
equal to us in powcr, would it not have involvcd us 
•m a war—a war that might have becn fatal to the 
pcace of Europc ? 

i 
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War cannot bc Your Lordship's poliey, or prcdi- 
lection, althongh now in officc. In moving an addrcss 
for thc adoption of tlic House of Coniinons, 011 thc 
21st of Fcbruary, 1793, Your Lordship rccommcndcd 
words to th is cffcct; " That with thc dccpest rcgret 
wc now find oursclvcs obliged to relinquish thc hopc 
of prcserving pcace, without any cvidcncc having 
bcen produccd to satisfy us that His Majcsty's mi- 
nistcrs havc made such efforts, as it was thcir daty 
to make, for thc prcservation of pcacc, Various 
grounds of ltortility," it was addcd, " havc bccn 
statcd, but nonc that appear to us to havc consti- 
tuted such an urgent and hxípcrious case of ncccssity, 
as Icft no room for accommodation and madc war 
inevitablc," &c. 

Your Lordship's motiou was unsucccssfui; but no 
Englishman was cvcr unmindful of thc patriotism 
and prophctic spirit with which thc addrcss was 
proposcd. And, My Lord, in thc case in question, 
havc ff ministers madc such cfforts as it was their 
duty to make;" or, do thc various grounds of 
hostility, as enumerated by our Cônsul, appear to 
Your Lordship " to constitute such an urgent and 
imperious case of necessity, as lcft no room for 
acconunodation," except at thc cannon's mouth ! 
Wcrc there no other means of obtaining redress froin 
Portugal than by humbling lier to thc dust? I havc 
long admircd Your Lordsliip's principies, as I found 
them recorded in thc public acts of a long lifc, and 
conformably to theni, I should havc cxpcctcd to sec 
Portugal treatcd with as mu eh courtesy, justice and 
consideration, as cither Francc, or thc Uuitcd States; 
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and in candour lct me ask whethcr to cither wc 
should li ave addressed sueh an Ultimatum as that on 
whieh I ara writing? Is the liarsbness and cnmity, 
which itbreathes, at ali in aecordance with the spirit 
of onr subsisting treaties; or lias not cxpcriencc yet 
taught us how to cstimate our alHanee with Portugal, 
at its just and real vaine ? 

If it is generally allowed that inhumanity towards 
a prostrate foe is  not less repugnant to the precepts 
of religion, than contrary to the dictates of honour, 
I am wcll assurcd that,  on mature  reflection, sueh 
an unduc advantage, taken of the wcak position of 
a friend and ally, will not be found consistent with 
onr usual good faith, or conformable to the prevail- 
ing sentinients of national dignity.    If any question 
had arisen as to the instrumental means of Great 
Britain to maintainher honour andasserther rightsj 
if we had experienced any thing likc  evasion,  or 
studicd perfidy \ if a treaty had becn really violated, 
or frivolous exeuses invented for the purpose of de- 
laying explanations, either in the spirit of duplicifcy, 
or in approbation of misconduet, unquestionably we 
should liave becn at liberty to demand a reparation, 
equally as signal as the transgression, and, in that 
case, even submission would have afforded no ex- 
emption from chastisement ; but, My Lord, in the 
whole, or in any one of the Consular demands, is 
therc a single charge of  a  grievous nature   esta- 
blished; is any plea made out that can warrant a 
denunciation of war, and yet, besides an indemnity, 
we compel the weaker party to undergo the most 
humiliating penance! 
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When deniands are founded on reason and justice, 
and no redress can be had, the injured mau rclitct- 
autly prepares to assert his claims by the sword; 
yet he pauses tf lie thinks those claims eannot bcar 
scrutiny, bccause there is a tribunal, ereeted in pub • 
lie opinion, from which ncither rank, nor power can 
be exempt, Again—retaliation often produees a 
fresh injur}r, greater than the one it was inteuded to 
resent, and so I appreliend it lias happened in the 
Lisbon Affair. A man's reason is sometimes elouded, 
when passion, or self-lovc, prevent liim from aseer- 
taining whether the wrong of which he complains 
was deliberate and intentional. On other occasions, 
the weakness of his eonscienec, or secret cnmity, do 
not allow him to submit to the decisions of justice. 
It is howcver decmed magnanimous to submit to 
the punishment of injuries, if the award is givcn by 
impartial judges; but, when inflieted by those who 
received the injury, it is apt to exceed due bounds; 
and it must not be forgotten cither by nations, or 
individuais, that excessive retaliation is as nutch a 
legitimate objeet of resentment as an injury, when 
unprovoked. 

According to these principies let us try our dis- 
pute with Portugal. 

It is presumable that ali we had lo allcge against 
her is eomprised in tlie Ultiinatum, which, as I be- 
fore noticcd, might have been reduced to a uiuch 
smaller compass, as the Terceira captures confess- 
edly had been adjusted, exeept the mere payment of 
£/000!    And is there a civilian, or statcsimm, in 
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ttete, or any other country, who can conscicntiously 
find in tts contcnts grounds for sueh a speeies of rc- 
taliation as that we proposed to inflict ? Look at 
the ominous warning, Mv Lord, calmly and dis- 
passionately, and judgc for yoursclf. Rcly on no 
cxplanatory reports by whieh it wm cithcr accom- 
panicd, or prcccded. Onr Cônsul, íu tlic vcry onsct, 
declares that not onc of its items " admitted ofthe 
slightest negotiation, or modijication ;" conscqucntly, 
it was to bc nnderstood that non-compManec with 
anv one of them would bc takcn as a motive for 
reprisals. 

Wroiiffs  of   the   most   inveterate   and   ihsulting 
kind—wrongs,  clcarly and  fnlly  established, could 
only be redressed in this mannerj and yet, in  the 
long catalogue of grievanees, can a singlc onc of this 
description bc selcetcd ?    Were privileges ever be- 
fore distorted to  sneh   an   extravagant  pnrposc ? 
Dclays had occnrrcd, I ani rcady to admit ; ill-will 
was engendered;   there was a visiblc   coldness—a 
distrust—a suHcnness, on the part of the Portugucse 
governmcnt 5 but, My Lord, are these just grounds 
for cithcr war, or liumiliation ?    For this statc of 
feeling in Lisbon there might have becn some just 
cause—for my own part, I think there was 5 never- 
tlielcss, I ani vcry surc that not a singlc point of 
difterence remained pending bctwecn us  that was 
not susecptible of casy adjustment, whcn properly 
repr&ented, if it had becn possiblc for any thing likc 
eordiality to exist in the anomalous state of our 

relfttions. 
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It is cvidcnt that thc Portugucsc werc pi que d at 
formcr affronts, and it oftcn happcns that offcnces 
of this kind are fclt more kecnly than injuries, of 
wliicli also our allics thought thcy had amplc rcason 
to eomplain. Whcther our Consurs conduct was 
conciliating, frank and impartial, evcn at thc pcriod 
of Íris landing, is a point which for thc honour of our 
country ought to bc clcarcd up; but, at ali evcnts; 
thc haughty supreinacy, brcathcd in cvcry linc of 
his Dcmands, as if indicating that hc rcgarded pas- 
sivc obcdicncc as thc invariablc duty of thosc to 
whom they werc addrcsscd, could not fail to excite 
thc pride of any nation, not cntircly lost to a sense 
of honour. Thc extreme intemperance of some of 
his conditions; thcpcrtness—pctulance—personality 
and vindictive spirit of others, thc obvious manner 
in which royal bounties, bestowcd upon our favoured 
ancestors, werc ungencrously wicldcd to serve thc 
ends of pique and malcvolencc, and a flcet in vicw 
ready to confirm thc bold defiance, ncccssarily spread 
indignation and dismay throughout thc capital, and 
thus compcllcd thc govcrnment to accede to terms 
against which it was doubtlcss its first duty to pro- 
test; the awful pi*edicamcnt in which it was placcd 
having besides becn grcatly aggravated by thc scri- 
ous aspect which the dispute with Francc had al- 
ready assumed. Explanations wcre no longer 
possible—thc Portugucsc fclt that their country was 
the destincd object of revenge, and very propcrly 
deprecated the horrors of thc naval rctribution which 
awaitcd them. 

And, Mv Lord, was coucession likc this such a 
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trhimph as a William IV. will rejoicc in ; or would 
lie bavc thought tlie lauréis of our navy inereased 
by thc adoption of tlic otlicr alternativo ? Asregards 
mysclf, and I tlimk aud fecl in cominou with my 
eountrymcn, I must acknowledge that, whcn I see 
Great Britain forget thosc obligations wbicli pru- 
dencc and humanity impose upon thc powerful, my 
chcck reddens with sliainc. 

Under thc plausiblc pretext of satisfaction and 
índeminticSj did wc not rather seck to drive thc 
Portuguese into a state of despair, by presenting 
such demands as must bavc bcen pronounced inad- 
ínissible, even beforc they werc sealed up ? Did not 
thc party to whom they wcre submitted, think that 
by their rejection a welcome trhimph would be 
afforded to their enemies—thosc wh o would gladly 
sec Portugal in flames, as long as it served their own 
ends; nay, more, is there a inan of unbiassed judg- 
nient andsound understanding,with ali thefaets and 
their antecedents beforc him, wh o will not say that 
wc courted and provoked a rupturc ? Did wc in this 
affair3 let me mk, observe thosc principies of mode- 
ration which haveusually regulatedthc deliberations 
of thc British Cabinet; was there no personal enniity 
raixed up in thc determination which led to our 
Consular Demands? Under ali cireumstances, was 
this the way to obtain redress, or to procure perma- 
nent proteetion for British subjects 5 in a word, did 
our offended honour requirc the display of a naval 
force in the waters of thc Tagns? Would Mr. 
Hoppncr, or any flcet have becn sent thithcr, if a 
change of administration had not preceded ? 
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I fcar, My Lord, wc nnist scck a more natural so~ 
liition to this untoward affair in less puré and credit- 
able motives, in which I ani at thc same time very 
confident that only few members of His Majcsty's 
Council participatcd. If tlie reports whicji lcd to 
thc detennination of rcsortingto coercion are in the 
least analogous to tlie sentiments breatlied in tlie 
Ultimatnm ; if they contained thc samc ignorance 
and the samc misrepresentations, and their validity 
was not propcrly ascertained, thc resnlt perhaps 
could not have bcen othenvise ; but, Mv Lord, this 
can never prove that the Portugucsc werc predeter- 
mined not to listen to reasonable propositions; nor 
does it shew that any injuries alleged by us would 
have remained unredresscd, if they hadbeen founded 
on justice and urged in a temperate and manly 
tone. 

Bnrkc once observed, " that every idea for the 
settlcmcnt of claims, presupposcd some confidence 
in thc good faith of the party against whom the 
suit is instituted—some belief in their professions, 
wh ate ver their inward sentiments might bc.r I will 
not ask whether thc negotiator, chosen for the oc- 
casion, was likely to imbibe sentiments of this kind 
in thc Foreign Office, beforc his departure; but I 
will ask whether thc smallcst infusion of Burke's 
cssential ingredient is to be found in thc Ultimatnm 
of the 25th of April ? I will furtlier ask whether thc 
Portugucsc wcre not disposed to make concessions, 
as ample as the most imperious temper could de- 
inand, as long as it could be done without humbling 
their sovercign and affceting the national hononr ? 
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On this point. no donbt whatevcr can bc cnter- 
taincd. Every motive of sonnd policy—every prin- 
cipie of sclf-prescrvation, urged the Pormgucsc to 
bc wcll withnsj bnt there wâs no existing bond 
that enjoincd them to submit to obloquy, or dis- 
grace. Thcy had no wish to distnrb that liarmony 
which liad so long prevailed, to the mutual bònefit 
of botli countries—those engagements, which thcy 
had nerer soiight to violatc by any misconduet of 
their own ; yct there is a stage of cndurancebcyond 
which no nation can go. A coincidence of views and 
interests first gave rise to the eonncetion and, whcn 
liarrasscd by the most alarming provocations—re- 
posing on the faith of treaties, thcy turned their eycs 
towards England, as the only country from wlrose 
friendship thcy could hopc for support. And did 
wc answcr that call ? Did wc not rather act as if 
ali the old ties had becn abrogatcd by a solemn and 
mutual agreementj or, as if wc had cancellcd the 
bond, jndging its value to bc depreciated ! 

It is not for me to inquire whether it would not 
have better accorded with the character of a high- 
minded people, to succour their friends in moments 
of distress, than persevere in a tamc and suspicious 
ncutralitv towards th cm j bnt I do say that if a 
barren tear was ali the usclcss compassion it was in 
our powcr to bestow, at lcast wc onght to have ab- 
staincd from insult and aggrcssion, for in that light 
I consider our ConsuVs Ultimatum, and, cre this, the 
samc opinion has becn passed upon it throughout 
Portugal. 

K 
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It was cvcr my opinion that in order to sccure 
the advantages, gained during tlic Peninsular war, 
nothing ought to have been omittcd that could 
strengthen our ancicnt anrity, and the rcsult would 
havc becn mutually beneficiai. By abandoning our 
allics, we howcvcr forfeited every claim to their 
confidence; but it would secm that there was still 
another sacrifico, more injurious to our reputation, 
which wc did not hesitate to make. Pursuing a linc 
of policy, dctrimental to our politicai strength and 
injurious to our commerce, the reception given to 
the ministers sent over to us by Portugal was cold 
and discouraging; to ali appearanees, wc sided with 
her enemies, and, at the expiration of nearly three 
years, erabraccd a roysterious systcm of vengeance 
and injustice, for I can call what has happcncd in 
Lisbon bv no other narne. 

It would in fact be difficult for the imagination to 
conceive a more pernicious doctrinc, than for one 
nation to be allowed to demand from another the pc- 
remptory dismissal of public functionaries, without 
even the comtnon formality of a hearing. Tlms to 
interfere with the internai administration of an in- 
dependent sovercign, is not only a violation of every 
principie of equity; but, particularly at the present 
moment, must expose us to the censure of others. 
Such a systcm of intervention is unlicard-of. It 
overturns every distinction bctwccnrightand wrong, 
and at once arms the powcrful against the weak. It 
is a procceding that cannot fail to excite the indig- 
nation of the wisc and virtuons in every civilized 
State, and till now unknown in  our annals, justice 
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and magnanimity bcing the attributcs by which wc 
havc herctofore cxctted veneration, confirmed con- 
fidcncc and engaged cstceni. 

As long as those rcvolting mcmcntos of studicd 
insult remain unexplained and unatoned, on the face 
of the Lisbon Gazette, I elearly foresee that no kind 
of cordial!ty can subsist bctwccn xis. The Portu- 
guese considcr thcm as levelled dircctly at the sove- 
reign on the thronc, and their príde is conscqucntly 
wounded in the tcndcrest point Although for the 
present silently cudnrcd by a people, fcclingly alive 
to the smallcst injury, such a grievous offcncc, 
coupled with the other humiliatíng concessions to 
which they havc becn forced to subinit, will continue 
to fester in their bosoms j and, wcre the sword of 
civil discord to be sheathed to-morrow, it cannot bc 
expected that the agitated waves would instantly 
subside. The seeds of animosity lay too dcep to be 
suddenly extirpated by the hand of negotiation, and 
of that animosity a proportionate share, I fear, will 
fali on some of our countrymen. 

Let the Dcraands bc properly cxamiued, My Lord, 
and I am very confident that they will be fonnd not 
only in most respects unjust; but also grossly in- 
compatiblc with the dignity of any indepcndent 
nation, besides being ruinoits to our hopes of evcr . 
regaining an asccndancy—nay, I havc no hcsitation 
in saying that this unfriendly demonstration has 
broken a charm which in the Península once influ- 
enced the destinies of England, and, by alienating 
the minds of the Portugucsc, aggravatcd that ill-will 
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which a spirit of sinccrity would rather have endca- 
\xmred to remove. In their cycs, I apprehend that 
so many repeated acts of liostility tvill tend to tar- 
irish lauréis, so abiuidantly reaped on tbeir unhappy 
soil; and, as regards ourselves, I really consider 
this improvident stcp as a blind sacrificc of future 
interests to temporary resentment—as a stain upon 
our nanie; wcll convinced that there was a time 
when sueh an act would have stung the pride and 
woundcd tlie national reputation of a country, whosc 
inhabitants believe no loss to be irrcparable, except 
that of honour, and that no injuries are sufficiently 
great to justify humiliation, by ignoblc ineaiís. 

I cannot even bring myself to think that a rcfusal 
was not anticipatcd—by some parties not wishcd— 
and I judge from what is before me. Although 
schooled in adversity, the Portuguesc might with 
ainplc rcason Iiavc tbought that there are couces- 
sions, too unrcasonable, even to secure the protection 
of a powcrful ally likc Grcat Britain. Driven to so 
cruel an extremity, the leading meu might unaui- 
mously have rejected the proposal of saving their 
mcrcantilc navy at the enormous sacrificc rcqnired ! 
Thcy might have derided the storm and pride rc~ 
volted at the ignominions alternative offered ! The 
haughty Lusitanian might have disdaincd to sub- 
mit till our claims werc investigated, and the King 
himself, alive to the glory and interests of his couu- 
try, might have rcfnsed to purchase a respite at so 
high a pricc ! Tlie public might have cricd ouí, m 
thcy fclt, that it was a thousand times better to fali, 
the ViCtims of persecution, than stain their mciuory 
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by iufainy and guilt; they might havc said—let our 
ports bc shut nntil thc propítious moment arrives, 
whcn thc oppressed can asscrt their rigbts with a 
faircr prospcct of sueccss ! 

In that case, Mv Lord, what must bave becn thc 
conscqucnce ? Our vcsscls of war, under Mr. Hopp- 
Bcr*s direction, would havc eomtneneed reprisals, 
and seizures and embargoes followed on shore. This 
would bave been a sufficient dignai for the rcvolu • 
tionary and disafferted in other parts 5 tbrough tbe 
externai ageney of the refugees a civil war would 
bave been lighted np in Portugal, during which the 
lives of some Britísh subjects must unavoidably bave 
bocu lost and thc property of others destroycd—for 
I fearlesslv assert that 110 treaties ever formed; no 
privileges ever granted; no precautions which the 
most eonsummate prudenee could employ, would 
bave proved a sufficient protection against the un- 
avoidable eonsequenecs of a war between two en- 
furiatcd parties. Spain could not remain an idle 
spectator, if her existence was endangered ; thc next 
link of thc chaiii wasFrance, and most probably thc 
wholc Península would soou bave been wrapped in 
onc general blazc, thc ravages of which might havc 
baffled ali our subsequent efforts ! 

And, My Lord, would the Prime Ministcr of these 
Reahns bave theu gonc down to fclic Housc of Lords, 
with Mr. Hoppner's Ultimatum in bis baud, and said 
that such a state of thiugs was occasioned by thc 
Portugucse govermnent having refuscd to comply 
with ali and everv onc of its conditions ? 
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Great God! what a system of fricndship and alli- 
ance is that which rcduces a wcak and cxhausted 
nation to the chccrlcss statc of terror and dismay: 
which authorizcs thc strong and powcrful to trample 
on its honour, insult its sovereigu and exposc its 
people to irrctrievable ruin ! 

It has ever been an invariablc principie of Britisli 
policy to prcfcr the honour and interests of an ally 
to every othcr considcration ; with us it was cvcr a 
plcasing duty to discharge faithfully thc sacrcd ob- 
ligations of a promise, and yet it is tinis that our 
Representativo treats a people, to whom thc navy 
and powcr of Great Britam Iiave ahvays served as a 
bulwark against thc cominon foc ! We have always 
considercd it both prudent and provident to con- 
ciliate those States which derive iraportanee frora 
their situation, and of this fact Portugal and Holland 
stand as proud examples; nevcrthcless, of both do 
wc sccmingly now disregard thc goodwill and 
alliancc! 

An hereditary fricndship, if possiblc, is more sin- 
cerc and permanent than any which interest can 
inspire, and for proof of this, appeal can be had to 
our connection with thc Portugucse. In Buonaparte's 
time, they rcjeeted the bait of Imperial favour, as 
they had previously done that of Rcpublican se- 
duetion. During our warwith thc Colonics, they did 
allwe required; during thc long and awful period 
of that momentous strugglc which marked thc com- 
mcnccmcnt of the present century, they wcre firm and 
stedfast in their co-operation,   and even now their 
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country is studdcd with ruins! If, thcn, on any mi- 
nor occasion, they may have appeared to us wanting 
in what can onlybc considered the nicer discrimina- 
tions of justice, we ought not to have forgotten that 
in gratitude and integrity they have yielded to no one. 

If I mistakc not, our late naval victory beforc the 
Tagus is an occurrence that will be hcard with dis- 
pleasure among the most distant nations of tlie 
earth; «ay, I vcry rauch fear that the wound in- 
flicted is too deep to justify the hope of an early 
oblivion. It shews at once the extent of our power; 
but, exercised as it was, does it not also exhibit the 
manner in which that power can be abused ? Re- 
sentment is usually gratified by the assurance that 
the injury sustained has been retaliated, and is this 
the feeling by which His Majesty's ministers will be 
now actuatcd? Whilst the constitution of human 
nature remains the same, the infant cannot resent 
the injuries received from the full-grown; nor the 
weak man those inflicted by the strong; but, My 
Lord, is not the dreaded indignation of the eommu- 
nity sufficient to guard both from harm? Is it not 
this that deters the ruler of an empirc from injuring 
the meanest of his subjects, and ought not the same 
shield to have warded off the blow, just aimed at 
Portugal ? 

As I have previously remarked, our Cônsul allcges 
the violation of treaties, and yet abstains from men- 
tioning even a solitary clausc ! Which then is the 
treaty that was violatcd ? Is it that of Cromwell ? 
The historv of that treatv and the manner in which 
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its coneessionary advantagcs were obtaincd, evcn if 
such had actually been the case in some slight dc- 
gree, ought, onc would have imagincd, to liave 
guarded a British functionary from demanding re- 
drcss by means of another fleet in front of tbcTagus, 
even altbougli commanded by an Admirai Blakc. 
On ali íts stipulations our national Rcprescntativc is, 
however, silent, as if hc th ought the Carta de Privi- 
légios more empbatic and bcst suited to the statc of 
a country, at the moment scourged with ali the hor- 
7«ors of a civil war ! 

Even to our last Treaty hc does not once refer ,• 
yet, if hc had, might not the Portuguesc have safcly 
answercd that wc werc the first to withhold our 
conipliance with it, and that if wc fail to perform our 
part of its engagements, tkey have a ríght to con- 
sider thcmselvcs released from the obligation of 
theirs? Without plcading such an excusc, might 
they not have fairly argucd that their country was 
in danger—martial law in force, and that neither 
strangers, nor allies, in such perplexing moments, 
could expect ali those considerations whieh they 
have been acenstomed to experience, in pcaceable 
times? Might they not have further said that the 
Trcatv of 1810 was made with Portugal, as she tlien 
stood; but one half of the monarchy having since se- 
paratcd, with which we had contracted engagements 
of a totally different naturc, it was a query whether 
the primitive compact was binding on the other. 
Mr. Caiuiing, at the time the independence of Brazil 
was acknowledged, very distinctly contended that 
« it was to Portugal herself that the British govern- 
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ment wotild thcnccforth liave to look for whatcvcr 
compensation it niight tfaink jnst to claim, in return 
for the perpetuai protectorship of the politicai iu- 
terests of tliat kingdom, as wcll as for the prcfcrcncc 
so long given to the staplc produce of Portugal—lier 
wine. >> 

Mr. Caniiing^s opinion on the strength and validity 
of the Trcaty of 1810, from the period of the sepa- 
ration of Brazil, was nottherefore very great, sinecit 
must bc implicd from this confession tliat he felt the 
necessity of rcgnlating our connection with Portu- 
gal, according to some new plan, into which another 
principie of reciprocity was to bc introduced. The 
interpretation, however, now put upon " the per- 
petuai protectorship of the politicai interests of Por- 
tugal," even by those who seem disposcd to fight 
for the retention of the old federal character, 
may be very wcll deduced from the indiflerence 
with which the Frcnch captures are viewed ; and 
as to the value set upon cc the winc prcfcrcncc," 
some cstimate may be formed of it from Lord 
Àlthorp's last scheme to equalize the duties. Should, 
howcvcr, the smallest deviation from either treaties, 
or privileges bc noticed, or imagincd, on the part of 
the Portugucsc, an Ultimatum is to bc sent in \ and, 
convinced from o\ir knowledge of their natioual 
character that no threats, or promises, can prevail, 
unlcss seconded hy mensures of a cocrcivc naturc, 
complianec is to be demanded at tlie cannon's inoutli! 

What can ali this mcan, My Lord ? At the opcn- 
ing of last Parliamcnt, that is, on the lst November, 
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1830, our graeious Sovcrign froni liis throne was 
plcascd to declare tinis : " I liavc not yct accrcditcd 
my Ambassador to tlic Court of Lisbon; but the 
Portugucse Government having determincd to per- 
form a great act of justice and humanity, by tlie 
grant of a general amnesty, I think that the time 
may shortly arrive when the interests of my subjeets 
will demand a rcncwal of those relations which had 
so long existed bctwccn the tiro eountries;" and it 
is wcll known that, in the eourse of a very fetv 
wccks, a British minister was toproeeed to Portugal. 

To the public, this deelaration conveyed the idea 
that vrt had then no complaints of moment to allcge, 
and that at length we saw the justice and expedieney 
of recognizing the sovereign whom the laws and tlie 
public voice had called to the throne. 

At the openíng of the new Parliament, viz. Junc 
21, 1831, the same sovereign on the subject of Por- 
tugal, expressed himself in thesc terms : " A series 
of injuries and insults, for which, notwithstanding 
repcated remonstrnnccs, ali reparation #»s withhcld, 
compcllcd me at last to order a squadron of my flcet 
to appear before Lisbon, witli a peremptory demand 
of satisfaction. A prompt compHanee with that de- 
mand prevented the ncccssUy of further measures; 
bnt I have to regret that I have not yct becn enabled 
to re-establish my diplomatic relations with the 
Portugucse Government." 

And, My Lord, can so great and importam a 
change in a question of foreign poliey have taken 
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placc, in so short a period ? Has any ncw discovcry 
of bad f&ith, or hostility, ou thc part of tlic Portu- 
gucsc, bccn madc ? lf not, how is it tbat tlic Sovc- 
reign of thcsc rcalras is cxposed to so manifest a 
contradiction in bis profcssious towards an old 
Allv? 

Most of tlic ar ti cies of grievances, if sucb tlicy 
can bc callcd, and since convertedinto Iicavy charges, 
existed iw thc time of Your Lordship*s predecessor. 
Thc Terceira captures wcre surrendered in August, 
1830, and thc Captam of the Diana prcviously dis- 
inissed froni bis connuand. On this account, consc- 
qucntly, an iudciunity of £/000. alonc rcniaincd to 
bc paid ! 

Thc three molestations, complaincd of, ccrtainly 
oeearred in thc current ycar, andwhat they auiount- 
cd to may bc rcadily collcctcd from thc inaimer in 
which I have discnsscd thc merits of each case 3 
but as to scvcral of thc other ittins, I think it 
would liavc bccn mucli to thc credit of our Cônsul 
and to thc honour of bis country, if they liad never 
bccn inserted. Thc " series of injuries and inmUfi" 
of which mention is now madc and for which it is 
said " reparation had bccn withheW," I am therefore 
led to believe must alludc to tlic molcstations which 
followed thc couspiracy of thc 8th of Fcbruary, and 
yet I am at a loss to imagine how a British Sovc- 
rciírn,and late an Admirai* could " send a squadron 
of liisflcct" to demandsatisfaction for thc fourhours 
deteution of a British subject; a domiciliary scarch 
on thc premises of another, and thc arrest of a Por- 
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tugucse on those of a third ; neither can I think that 
he would order out so large an armament to enforce 
the instantancous payment of £/000.; thc dismissal 
of a naval captain and five law functionaries from 
tlicir country's scrvice, and thc iiiscrtion of five 
humiliating uoticcs m the Lisbon Gazcttc í It would 
really appcar, My Lord, that the differcnce of lan- 
guage now used upon this subject arosc rather from 
achange of situation, than circumstanccs, and I 
very nmch apprehcnd that such will be the impres- 
sion excited in Portugal. 

It lias often been said that pleas are not wanting 
when it is the interest of Princcs to be unjnst j but, 
it is fervcntly to be hoped that such a cliarge as this 
will ncver be laid at thc door of thc Sovcrcign wlio 
DOW wields the British sceptre. Wc li ave niany 
combiucd motives to continue on the best terms with 
Portugal, and some of those motives aequirc addi- 
tional weight from the troubled aspect of Europc. 
On this account, as wcll as his abliorrence of in- 
justice, I am very confident that therc is scarccly an 
occurreuccj in thc vicissitudes of human affairs, more 
calculated to excite serious reflections in thc breast 
of a patriotic Englishman, than the one now under 
consideration. 

Whcthcr contcmplatcd in a moral, or politicai 
pointofview, its consequences are equally lament- 
able. In ali our wars and negotiations—our quarrcls 
and intrigues, a parallci caunot be fouml by the 
British annalist; and I unfeigncdly think that thc 
most stremious admirers of those who dictated thc 
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mcasurc, will at least bc forccd to acknowledge that 
it was conspicuous for neither prudence, nor manli- 
ncss. The fcclings of m Englishraan justly revolt 
at thc idca of humbling a rival—nay, an cncmy, at 
tlic cxpenoe of national honour, and I much fcar 
that tlic indignant pcn of history will rccord this 
cvcnt in its truc colours. Rathcr than thc act of a 
fricndly and allicd power, thc British Ultimatum 
must li ave appcarcd to thc Portuguesc, situated as 
thcy wcrc among thcmsclves and wi-th thc hostile 
dciiunciations of the Frciich bcforc th cm, likc a 
magicai illnsion, of thc dircst omcn, in which spcc- 
trcs of thc most appaling forni pass in quick sueoes- 
sion bcforc thc cycs, lcaving no imprcssions on thc 
tronblcd mind but thosc of amazement, horror and 
dcspair. 

That wc should havc choscn for such a quarrcl a 
momcnt wlicn Portugal was plunged into cvcry 
specics of calamity; that wc shonld havc thus 
prcsscd our dcmands at an awful crisis whcn des- 
truction hnng ovcr that dcvotcd country, is rcally 
unaccountablc. That wc should havc thought this 
a scasonablc time to institute charges and aecusa- 
tions, for thc frivolity of most of which no palliativc 
can bc found—aceusations and charges, wcaring thc 
aspect of angry menaces, and to which, under other 
circnmstanccs, honour forbade submission, would 
alinost indicatc a liatrcd of Portugal, scarccly less 
implacablc than that of Hannibal towards Romc. 

Thc Frcnch Dcmands wcrc presented on thc 28th 
of Marcli, that is, about a month bcforc ours, and 
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upon thcm only onc opinion ean bc entcrtaincd. 
Thcy are extravagant and unfoundcd in the extreme, 
and at variance with the acknowlcdgcd kw of na- 
tions. Thcy seck to strip a kingdom of thosc attri- 
butes which constitute its sovcrcignty and inde- 
pendenec, and, coming froni such a qiiartcr, scem 
intcndcd to deprive a still suffering pcoplc of the 
remaining hononr and resources which an invader 
before liad bcen unablc to destrov. 

This strange piece of arrogance I imist bricfly 
noticc. The Frcnch Cônsul demands the liberation 
of two delinquents, tricd and convicted according to 
the legal fornis; the reversion of their sciitcnccs -, 
the destitiition of the Judgcs who passed thcm 5 in- 
demnities for allcgcd hardships; personal satisfac- 
tion to an unaccrcditcd agent 5 an injunction to the 
elergy not to preach any thing against the Freneh; a 
censorship to prevent strictures from being printed 
against thcm, together with indemnities to four 
other persons, such as it plcascd the Frcnch Cônsul 
to dictate, and lastly the right of having a Judgc. 
Conscrvator. 

An attcmpt to enforco compliance with such con- 
ditions as th esc, is not only repugnant to every 
principie of cquity; but also savonrs strongly of 
whatever is to bc fotmd base and insidious m the 
conduet of agovcrunient; andthcrc wcre times whcii 
wc should hnvc wardcd off such a blow, even al- 
though we had bcen obliged to resort to the prctcncc 
tliat the glory and indcpcndcnce of an allicd king- 
dom would be  sacrificcd to the foi lies of a weak 
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covcnimcnt, uiiless wc intcrposcd to snatch it froin 
impending danger. 

Thc cases of Bonhonime and Souvinct appcar to 
havc ranklcd in tlic brcasts of ihc Frcnch, who cvi- 
dcntly dctcriníncd to cxpiatc whatthcy cousidcrcd an 
outragc, by a mcmorable act of revcnge.   The fonncr 
liad bccn tricd and convictcd of a sacrilege, of thc 
vcry worst kind, and thc mattcr was decidcd aceord- 
ing to thc cstablishcd forms of law.   The Judgcs on 
thc bcnch wcrc unanimous in thcir opinion of hís 
gnilt, which was aggravatcd by thc circumstance of 
his offcncc having bccn committcd in a consccratcd 
plaec, and thc clevation of thc host choscn as a sig- 
nal for thc premcditatcd profanation.    In vain did 
thc Portugucsc plcad thc impartial administration of 
thclaw; insults and threats wcrc thc only answers 
givcn—thc Frcnch having rcsolvcd to bcar away thcir 
comradc in impious trimnph.    lf it is avowcdly thc 
dnty of thc magistrate to cnforcc thc exeeution  of 
thc la ws, or die with couragc in thc attcmpt, it ccr- 
tainly must bc cqually incumbent on thosc who are 
invested with thc sacred character of superior au- 
thority to uphold liim, in so just a purposc.    To act 
othcrwisc, would bc to liold ont incentives to diso- 
bedience and crime; it would bc an opcn defiance of 
those rcstraiiits imposcd on thc community for thc 
ffcncral good. 6^ii^i». & 

Souvinct was implicatcd in thc conspiracy of thc 
Sth Fcbruary; his trial condueted in tlie ordhiary 
wav, and it remains for thc impartial to judge 
whether th esc two cases wcrc such as could, with 
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any just dcgrcc of propricty, excite the anger of an 
cquitablc governmcnt, or authorize its agcnts to 
recur to either insults, or invectives. At the mo- 
111 ent the Frendi had no treaties with Portugal, 
consequently, whatever clainis they had to institute, 
could only be judged according to the general law 
and practice of nations; and as to the privilege of 
liaviug a Judge Conservator, it liad been refused to 
tlicm at the general peace, uutil acquired by a spccial 
negotiation. 

On the two oecasions, both Consuls secm to have 
been impcllcd by some secret motives of personal 
cnmity, or prejndicc; for if such a latitude as that 
which they have taken in their sevcral demands was 
really givcn to them by the governmcnts in whose 
liames they acted, une would be greatly inclined to 
eoncludc that, in the character of principais, thosc 
govcrnments had been alike remiss in observing the 
conditions which served as a basis for that peacc, to 
the maintenanee of which their faitli had been rc- 
pcatcdly and solcnmly plcdged. 

In Portugal, I do not hesitatc to say, that tliis was 
considercd a combined ruovcmcnt, and I regret that 
attcnipts wcre niade in England purposcly to give it 
that interpretation. Unfortunately Mr. Hoppner7s 
demands, likc thosc of M. Cassas, werc ten in iium- 
ber, and although this may be the cffect of aecident, 
the coiucidence of severa! other circunistanccs is too 
remarkablc not to excite a strong suspicion of design, 
in the two applications, which suspicion is again 
increascd by the eoldncss and indifterenee with which 
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thc Frcnch scizurcs of Portugucsc vcsscls are treated. 
Thcrc is certainly no parity in the two cases, aud 
although England lias placcd hcrsclf in the pre- 
dicament of uever again assuming thc titlc of 
" perpetuai protectress of Portugal/' I still think 
that onr govcrnmcnt would have becn very sorry to 
sec tliat country throw hcrsclf unconditionally at the 
fcet of Fraucc. At ali eveuts, I am confident that 
ours was a severer blow to thc hopes of thc Por- 
tuguese pcoplc than ali the reproaches whieh their 
enemies coukl utter—severer than ali the satire that 
flowed from the indignant pens of their bitterest 
opponcnts, notwithstanding they are wcll aware that 
therc is not au act, whether in compliance of ancient 
usage, or performed in gratification to public fccl- 
ing, that has not been ridicnlcd or distorted among 
tis, by those who had m interest in caluniniating 
tli cm. 

Thc demands of both parties wcre nnhappily made 
in langnage so arrogant and tcnns so peremptory, as 
to lcave no choiec betwcen war and humiliatiou. 
Undcr snch mortifying cireiímstanccs, necessity 
alonc could connsel submission j bnt, My Lord, as 
regards oursclves, is this an arrangement tliat can 
be deeincd cither safe, or satisfactory, in a country 
where therc are 1200 British residents, carrying 011 
a large and lucrativc trade ? Will the inhabitants of 
that country be so soon reconeilcd to us, after tram- 
pling upon their rights and ofiending tlieir sove- 
reigifs houour ? Will they not rather loolc upon us 
as men whom no sense of justice, or ties of gratitude, 
can restrain ?    Will they not reproach us for acting 

M 
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iil disregard of evcry moral duty, and consider tlic 
conduct of our Cônsul as thc conscquencc of a per- 
nicious systcm wliich dcstroys thc principie of uni- 
versal socicty ? In doing this and tlien plainly ut- 
tering their sentíments, they would only repcat 
language which thc Frcnch themselvcs have ofteu 
put into their mouths, for it lias ever becn their aim 
to snpplant us in thc affections of a country frora 
which, during inorc than three centuries, our mari- 
ners have becn in tlic habit of bringing over to ns 
whatever could contributo to our prosperity. WiA 
secret satisfaction have thc Frcnch contcmplated thc 
impolicy of their rival, and notwithstanding their 
present feclings, some day or other, they will endea- 
vour to turn it to their own advautage. 

How %vc can ever reeoncile our late conduct to- 
wards Portugal with our public professious 5 or how 
wc can fiud an excusc for a mcasurc so repugnant 
to every principie ofgood faith and ratioual policy, 
I am totally at a loss to tell. Our ConsuFs suecess 
in Lisbon has been represented as littlc short of a 
public triuinph' \ but, do My Lord, institute an in- 
quiry into thc manner in which that triuinph was 
achieved and thc real naturc of thc lauréis which wc 
have thereby won. Thc honour of our sovereign \ 
thc sufferings of our country and Your Lordship's 
unblcmishcd namc require this at your hands, for, 
after our late misunderstanding, what cordial friend- 
ship can v/c ever again expect to cxpcricncc in Por- 
tugal 5 or what can thc most splcndid trophies avail, 
whcn crcctcd 011 thc ruins of national honour? I 
wonld sav more. Mv Lord—I would fainlv add—look 
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to thc Affairs of Portugal 5 trace the tliread to the 
point at whicli it becamc entangled, and then sift thc 
matter to thc very bottom. Not an instant is to be 
lost—eveuts of thc raost awful monicnt suecced each 
other with a rapidity and cffect which almost baffle 
human cflbrts. 

In thc inquiry recommended it is that thc real 
causes of our misunderstanding, as well as of D. 
Pedro's fali, will bc discovered. .To our coldness 
and injustice 5 to our not having availed ourselvcs of 
a rcasonablc and bcncficcnt influence to allay civil 
discord 5 to our delays, at a moment whcn thc pres- 
sure of thc emergeney reqnired promptitude of 
action ; to our apathy and neglcct in not interposing 
our fricndly exertions for the restoration of perma- 
nent coucord ; and finally to our lcnding support to 
a cause, which every principie of honour and inter- 
cst should have prompted TIS to opposc, it will bc 
found that our late misfortunc is rnainly to bc attri- 
buted, and having said thus ínuch, I feei called upon 
to explain the grounds of my opinion, in as few 
words as 1 possibly can. 

From the onset, wc dcclarcd against thc present 
oceupaut of the thronc, even before his rights werc 
scrutinized, and with a species of blind precipitation, 
rushed into an error which it was aftcrwards found 
diffieult to repair. Thus, through thc want of carly 
precautions; through a complication of interests 
which ought to have becn avoided, and through thc 
powcr of delusions to which we shall at a future 
period look back with astonishment and disgust, ali 
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the parties intcrested wcrc cvcntually ovcrwhelmed 
bythc pressurc of cvcnts, against whieh thcy had 
neithcr thc courage nor foresight to guard in due 
time. 

Thc strange and wholly unlooked for perplexity 
into which both Portugal and Brazil wcrc thrown 
by thc death of Johu VI., cvidcntly callcd for thc 
most consummatc prudenec and dexterity on the 
part of thc British governincnt. Nevcr did fortunc 
favour thc destinies of England with so fair an op- 
portuuity of rendering thc inost essential services to 
both—services whieh would liavc placcd thc two 
divisions of au old and allicd monarchy out of the 
reaeh of danger, and in rcturn from thc pcoplc of 
each secured to ns an eternal gratitude. 

We lost the golden opportunity and thc consc- 
quences were, ruin to the one; calamities to the 
other, and, as regards ourselves, thc total loss of thc 
confidenec and esteem of both. Pride and prejudice, 
on the ouc hand, and resentment, thc natural cffect 
of woundcd feclings, on thc other, in thc Affairs of 
Portugal, led to a collision of interests and opinions 
whieh, once negleeted, wc werc cvcntually induced 
to cooperate in the destruetion of a powcr that 
raight have becn rendered thc most fricndly, as if 
its existence was ineompatiblc with our own safety; 
or3 as If ifc was the only means left, to extricate our- 
sclvcs out of thc dilcnnna. 

Thus unhappily did we lay thc foundation of that 
mutual enmity and ill-will which inarked the late 
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Lisbon transactions and madc thcm tcrminate so 
much to our disadvantage. This is thc real origin 
of our dispute, and whatever externai appearances 
may now bc, I very inuch apprchcnd, My Lord, tbat 
thc mode of settlcmcnt has only tended to wideu thc 
breach. By prompt submission thc Portuguese did 
indeed deprecate our wrath ; but, is this thc way to 
gain an ascendaney ia their councils, or secure thc 
politicai and commcrcial advantages their country 
has li i th cr to affordcd to us ? 

Whilst thc giddy and unthinking who, in thc most 
polished countries, constitute tlie majority, cxult at 
what has happcncd, tlie cnlightcncd fcw will lainent 
a misfortunc, tlie more mischievous in its consc- 
quences, because thc more difficult of reparation. 
Our late procceding is attributed to a wish to 
hunible thc rcigning sovercign in thc cycs of bis 
subjects, and this is an offence tbat cannot casily bc 
forgotten. 

Wc have therefore to look back and sec whether 
in Portugal wc have not deprived onrsclvcs of thc 
influence of public opinion, whieh' operates so pow- 
crfully upon thc Inmian breast—such as tili latcly 
wc cnjoycd 5t. Wc have to inquire whether thc 
spell is not brokcn and ali its powcr irrcvocably 
gonc ; for, My Lord, mucli should I always distrust 
thc cfficacy of tbat friendship and alliancc, which 
roqmres thc occasional appcarancc of a "squadrou 
of our flect" to obtain prompt and paternal protec- 
tion; or to remind onc party of thc naturc of bis 
bond. 
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Woundcd in thc most sensiblc point, and urgcd to 
rcscntment by cvery motive, calculated to stimulate 
thc  pride and jealousy of thc  hutnan   hcart,   thc 
Portugucsc cannot consider this last demonstration 
on our part, in any other light than as an aggrava- 
tion   to  ali their past calamitics.    Sensiblc of thc 
real spirit in which it was pcnned, a nativo is not to 
bc found npon whosc check tlic pcrusal of our Con- 
suPs Ultimatum wBl not spread thc indignam glow 
of rcscntment.    And is thc enmity of a whole nation 
to ns a matter of iudifference ?    If thc circulation of 
that Ultimatum werc at this momeut general, I do 
not hesitate to say that a British subject would not 
dare to show liis face in thosc parts of the country 
where the arm of powcr is wcak,  and  wherc  the 
govermnent has long becn aceused of too great a 
bias and partiality towards ns.   Thc conscqucnces 
of its being known to thc lower orders, in the pre- 
sent statc of exeitemeut, would, I am very coufident, 
be infinitcly more scrious than thosc of Pamploiia's 
noted Manifesto, which only a few ycars ago, nearly 
rouscd a wholc province against thc British resi- 
dents.    Let us look calmly and dispassionately at 
this affair; let ns bcar antcecdcuts in mind and then 
placc oursclvcs in thc situation of thc Portugucsc» 
Jndge, My Lord, what would be the public feeling 
in this country,  if such a paper werc presented to 
our govcrnmcnt by an agent of cither Francc, or thc 
United States, and a flect in vicw, prepared to cu- 
force its contents ! 

Thc youthftil sovereign of Portugal has bcen uu- 
fairly—nnjustly, dcalt with, and, My Lord, it inust 
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not bc disguised, wc stand chargcd with a partici- 
pation in the injuries and pcrsccutions which hc lias 
had to cndurc. One liasty and improvident declara- 
tion cmbroilcd us, and having once coimnittcd the 
fatal error, wc had not the courage to retrace our 
steps, or overcome the prejudices incautiously im- 
bibed- 

The first step into public lifc of the young Prince, 
now seated upon the thronc of Portugal, procured 
for him the benedictions of a gratcfnl pcoplc and the 
thanks of the Europcan sovercigns ; his next led to 
his arrest on board of a British man of war and 
forciblc convcyanec to Brcst, cseorted by a frigate, 
also bearing our flag- To this period, it is, that 
Your Lordship's attention niust bc carricd back— 
then conimcnccd the first series of Portuguesc ca- 
lamitics. 

In 1823, we mm the pcoplc of Portugal, after a 
three ycars' trial, prefer a practical system of go- 
vcrnmcnt, sanetioned by experience and the prós» 
perity of ages, to the ill-digcstcd cliimeras of vision- 
ary theorists, who had ucvcrthclcss obtaincd a com- 
plete ascendeney over the King and wicldcd the 
wholc powcr and resources of the State. The iiu- 
mediate instrument of their downfal was Princc 
Miguel, against whoni, the Constitutional party then 
sworc an eternal cninity, and, with a view to pro- 
mote their o\vn ends, an oath was administered in 
their secret haunts, with every solcmnity tending to 
inspire awc, and to this bond time and interest have 
addcd strength. 
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Aftcr tlie rcstoration, infinitcly more quick, pcacc- 
ablc and welcome than onrs, iu 1660, Portugal cou- 
tinucd to expcricncc the niisfortunes of misrulc; 
indecd, tliat country must ever present a frightful 
picturc of the incfiicacy of 'govcrnincnt, wherca 
spirit of degraded favouritism prevails in tlie palace, 
and the machiiiations of faction are rciidcrcd su- 
perior to tlie aiithority of the laws. A new ad- 
ministration had bcen forincd out of the most he- 
tcrogenousclcmcnts; but the pcoplc soou saw that 
littlc confidenee could bc reposed iu the professions 
ofmiiiistcrs, who infringed the most sacred obliga- 
tions and sacrificed every virtuous principie at the 
shrine of ambition. 

The king becamc more than ever the victim of 
habitual timidityj indecd, indecision and the jcalousy 
of age marked every act of bis public life from the 
period of bis rcturu to Portugal. Tlie Royal Family 
was a prey to dissensions, purposcly embittered by 
the men in power in order to serve their ova ends, 
whilst the court «-as made a tlieatrc for intrigues, 
which only tended to inercase the public distress and 
hcigbtcn the general indignation. 

Through a strange combination of eircumstances, 
two men, of oppositc character and principies, hcld 
the reins of governmcut; opprcsscd the sovercign, 
and with refractory pcrscverancc continucd to brave 
public opinion. How tlie dcludcd monarch could 
have cxpcctcd any tbing likc harmony to subsist 
betwccn minds, so diffcrcntly attuned, it wowlá be 
difficult to tcll i but of each hc alternatcly becamc 
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thc vietim, and the names of these two ministers 
will ever bc associated with calamities which bcfcl 
thcir country, at two distinet periods. 

These mcn thc Princc wishcd to takc from the 
King's councils; this sceond effort the country 
loudly demanded at bis hands—bis first lind becn 
suceessful and unanimously approved of. Filial re- 
o-ard—the indignitics praetiscd towards bis mother, 
mifflit havcinflucncedhisactionsj thc means adopted 
to effeet bis purposes might bave been injudicious— 
nay, cven illegal; be might havc gonc so far as to 
cndcavour to imposc rcstraint on bis sovcrcig^s 
will. Granting ali this—thc tout ensemble of the oc- 
currcncc which bappcned on the 30th of April, 1824, 
does not howcver prove that bc was impelled by 
aiiybasc, or parricidal vicws. Tbere are cases in 
which extreme remedies alonc will sufficc, and no 
man can cven now fairly judge this bold; altbough 
many may think imprudent, aet, unlcss be is per- 
fectly awarc of thc peculiar sitnation in which Por- 
tugal was at that inoment placed, and knows wcll 
thc ebaracter of tlic parties mixed up in thc affair. 

Thc Prinee's aim, it is now fully and indisputably 
established, was solely against a faetion, denounced 
by thc public voicea and beaded by two mcn towards 
whom bc entertained no other cnniity than that 
which his country's lovc, or a mother^ wrongs, in- 
spired j and had be then prevailed, I at this inoment 
assert, fearlcss of contradiction, that Portugal would 
have been saved from most of thc calamities which 
followed thc King's death.    Much as it may clash 
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with thc opinions of many—inucli as I know the 
power of prejudice and the force of first impressions, 
I will, aftcr a long and very patient investigation of 
the whole affair, evcn add that, if thc design formed 
to force the king tochangc his ministers (and this was 
confessedly the cxtent of the plaii) had thcn been 
triuHiphfwitj a rninous war of Succession would not 
have happencd 5 D. Pedro would havc been quietly 
seated on his Imperial throne, and onr own most 
gracious sovereign would not have had to send a 
" squadron of his flcet" to the mouth of the Tagtis, 
in April, 1831 ! 

More than this caii hardlybe required by tl>e most 
seeptiealj either in defcnce, or palliation of the 
Abrilada; and as regards thc late Kingof Portugal, 
notwithstanding the powerful influence of the Prinee^ 
cncmies, who sought to accusehim of an offence, too 
hcinous for the breast of man to conceive, by a pub- 
lie declaration, he acquitted D. Miguel of ali crimi- 
nal intention towards himself, and retained the con- 
viettm of his innoeencc to thc latcst hour of his 
life. 

This affair has been imich disfigurcd; the facts 
grossly misrepresented and thc most erroncous eou- 
clusions drawn from them, mercly to plcase a party, 
and by no one more so than Mr. Canning's last 
biographer, who devotes scveral pages to thc dis- 
cussion of the Abrilada, and, after âll, gives m no 
more than a recapitulation of the rumours current 
at thc momentj without bearing in mind that they 
wcre exclusively derived from the absent Prince's 
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immcdiate eneiuies, and, of coursc, highly tingcd 
with a spirit of malcvolcnce. He seems totally un- 
mindful that a Court of Inquiry was instituted for 
this very raattcr 5 that numerous witnesses wcre cx- 
amined and every possible effort made to implicate 
the principais, The author of Mr. Caniiing's <c Po- 
liticai Life" ought to have known that the rcsult of 
thosc proceedings was afterwards printed, and writ- 
ing in 1831, it was furthcr incumbent upon him to 
have known that, in the intcrval of sevcn years, 
nothing whatcver has been discovcrcd that at ali 
affects the honour, or filial duty, of the Prince, not- 
withstanding the temporary triumph afforded to his 
adversaries. 

In his deseription of the Abrilada, Mr. Stapleton 
has given a most unfavourable idea of his patron's 
diseerument, as he merely reproduces opinions cn- 
tertaincd at a period whcn, in the eye of prejudice, 
nothing was too absurd, or too revolting, to obtain 
belicf 1 but, as it usually happens, when cnmity and 
revenge are the springs of actioiíj the charges at 
that time raised were so various and inconsistent, 
that in the end they served only to destroy cach 
other. 

In Portugucse aíFairSj Mr. Canning seems to have 
pinned his entire faith 011 M. de Palmclla's reports and 
advice, and on scveral occasions his co-operation was 
used to carry into cffect piaus in Portugal which the 
British govcrnment then had at heart. The Priuee's 
effort on the 30th of April was avowcdly to strip M. 
de PahncIIa and his collcagucof their powcr, as well 
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as to prcvent a certain party from ever again raising 
its head in Portugal, and any dcseriptions of thc oc- 
currencc eoming from them ought, thereforc, to 
havc becn receivcd with thc utmost caution. Part 
of this vcry schcmc Mr. Canning himsclf afterwards 
followcd, for it was he who withdrew M. Pamplona 
from King John VIth's councils, althongh hc had 
not sufficicnt courage and foresight to go a littlc 
furthcr. If hc had, I rcpcat, D. Pedro would not li ave 
becn at this moment an inmate of the Clarcndon 
Hotel, Bond Street, orM. dcPalmclla thc Regcnt of 
an imaginary Kingdom in the Xsland of Terceira ! 

The interests of thc two Portugucse ministers who 
gained the vietory ou the 30th of April, 1824, from 
that period, becamc more strongly identified, and 
swearing an implacable hatrcd to onc who with the 
vcry best and most patriotic views sought to drive 
them from their posts, they consecratcd to revenge 
every faculty of their aspiring souls. In order to 
gain their ends, they formed a Icague with the fallen 
Constitutionalists, who still nonrished the chimerical 
hopc of regaining their lost posts and offices. 

The ncwbond of union being exchanged, Portugal 
then behcld men who had formed an administration 
ou principies, totally opposcd to thosc of their ncwly- 
acquircd anxiliaries, mriting through thc dreadof one 
common danger, and jointly and sevcrally rcsolving 
to rid themselves of thc presence of thc only mau 
who could thwart their views, they anxiously await- 
cd thc carliest opportunity which thc exigeney of 
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the moment, or their owu  asccndancy o ver the mind 
of the weak monarch, could supply. 

To tliis lcaguc thc rcccnt calamities of Portugal 
may bc traced. King John mm still a prcy to 
imãginary tcrrors, notwithstanding thc capital was 
tranquil and his rcconciliation with thc Princc com- 
plete. Bcsct by intrigues, in which the French 
minister took a leading part, thc bcwildered and 
strieken monarch went on board of thc Windsor 
Castlc (the French man of war sent for not having 
arrived) on thc 9th of May, that is, ten days after 
thc affair in question had happcned. Having sum- 
moned the Princc to atteud him, thc feariess youth 
instantly obeyed, notwithstanding the solemn warn- 
ing of his danger, givcn to him by the asscmblcd 
multitude who, with tcars in their eyes, told him that 
he was about to become the victim of his enemies. 
Couscious of no crime, he courageously entered thc 
bargethat was to conveyhim froin thc shore ; but, if 
he ever entertained the criminal design, attributcd to 
him, he had then the full meaus of realizing it. Thc 
wholc army was for him; thc pcople rcady to co- 
operate, and by taking uf his residence on board of 
a foreign ship, thc King had besides rendered him- 
self liable to the charge of having abdicatcd thc 

Crown. 

Mtich mystcry lias bcen thrown around thesc 
transactions, purposcly to conceal thc truth and dis- 
guise the atrocity of the act that was to follow. It 
unfortunately happcns that no part of that mystcry 
is removed by Mr. Caiming's  official biograplicr; 
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but, suffice it to say, that tlie Prince was instantly 
arrcsted and sent on board of a Portugucse frigatc, 
in charge of a ruffian, appointcd by his enemics and 
instrnctcd to do every thing in liis power to injurc 
his prívatc character. Landed at Brest, he was con- 
veyed as a state-prisoncr to Vienna and there de- 
tained. He was not, I am ready to confess, likc 
our romautic Richard 1., confined so closely as to 
rcqirirc a minstrel's stratagems to release him; or 
so barshly treated as tbc Infante D. Duarte, brother 
to Jolin IV.; but, it is no longer denied that his de- 
portation was an act ofrevenge, and his snbscquent 
detention, contrary to the King's wishes, was evi- 
dently in accordancc with a premeditated scheme to 
deprive him of the Succession, the principal point 
I here seek to establish. 

For some time previous to the demise of John VI j 
the state of Portugal was wretched, in the extreme. 
The Crown had almost become a burden to the 
wearer, owing to his declining health; his apathy, 
and the intrigues by which he was suiToundcd. We 
had just overcome the efforts of the Frendi to gain 
an ascendaney and procured Pamplona's dismissal. 
M. de Palmella stood without a rival near the kingj 
he professed to be devoted to our interestsj but as 
time has distinctly shewn, instead of fixed princi- 
pies, his policy was rather rcgulated by the smiles 
of fortune. The other distinguished offices of confi- 
dence and authority were in the hands of mm, ftdly 
sensible of the awful predicament in which tbeir 
country was placed, and who felt the imperious ne- 
cessity of extricating it from   impending dangers. 
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Thosc wlio had something at stake, deplored thc 
dcprcsscd state of agriculture and commcrcc, and 
many belonging to thc upper orders fclt that it was 
their interest not to attach themselves with too 
obstinate a reverencc to cstablishcd systcms, not 
rcsting on thc fundamental laws, but rather to adapt 
their condnct to thc fluetuations of human afFairs. 
The question of Brazil prcsscd nrgently on public 
attention, and the really patriotic saw that their 
governnient was at lcngth compcllcd to select from 
existing evils the one attended wíth the least dis- 
astrous consequences \ whilst the King himsclf, weak 
and dejected, was nevertheless anxious to leave his 
successor in possession of a tranquii throne. 

Tu this state of things, it was, that the negotiations 
for the acknowlcdgmcnt of Brazilian independence 
by Portugal comrnenced, under the auspices of Mr. 
Canning, and at that momentous period for both 
countries the saered charaeterof a mutual allyVòuld 
havc given weight to our salutary admonitions, had 
we not unfortunately adopted a wrong course and 
mixed ourselves up in an intrigue, of thc vcry cx- 
istcnce of which wc sccmcd unconscious. 

One striking feature distingnished the Emanei- 
pation of Brazil from ali other revolntionary changes, 
rccordcd in the annals of inankind, and more par- 
ticularly thosc witnessed within our own days on 
the samc continent, and that is, under ali circum- 
stances, the prudence and moderation wíth which 
the triumphant party acted. In the first fcrvour of 
success, no symptoms of that sanguinary and vin- 
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dictivc spirit werc evinced wlrich lias so oftcn tar- 
nished similar causes, and perpetuated anhnositics 
between thc cmancipated offspring and thc parent 
stock. 

The indcpendcnce of Brazil appears to havc bcen 
cffcctcd by an association of natives and Portiiguese 
residcnts, impclled, by thc nccessity of thc niomcnt, 
to combine for thcir mutual dcfcnce against a dcs- 
pcratc faction which at home liad usurped tlie su- 
prem e power of thc State, and was endeavouring to 
traiu and oppress the most distant parts of the 
monarchy, mcrcly to add to its own triumph and 
consolidation. That memorable event was not therc- 
forc thc rcsult of either foresight, or combinations. 
It was not thc effect of bad institutions—it indicatcd 
no fretfulncss of restraint—no intemperate eager- 
ness for a change. It was rather a dread of being 
cntanglcd in hazardous theories and thc disgust, oc- 
casioned by the Lisbon Cortes, wliich indueed the 
Brazilian peoplc to eonsolidate thcir individual 
force in onc general mass, for the public bcncBt; it 
was a clear discrimination of thcir real and pernia- 
nent interests, such as they werc indicatcd by situa- 
tion and thc law of naturc; and the same national 
fceling, bcating as it then did responsivcly from onc 
extreme of thc country to the other, simultancously 
called forth an opinion and fortificd a resolve, the 
disregard of which aftcrwards led to misfortnncs, of 
which even uow it would be difficult to foresce the 
termination. Thc Brazilians resisted an authority 
which they werc wcll convinced would bring them 
to ruin and. disgrace,  and  contended for the  ad-. 
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ministration of their own affairs with ali thc obsti- 
nacy of prejudice, stimulated to action by thc cor- 
roborathig voice of interest and locality. 

Carried onwards by thc current of cvents, I wonld 
eladlv enter into a detail of thc circumstanccs undcr 
which Brazilian indepeudence was achieved—will- 
ingly would I sketch thc prominent features by 
which it was distinguished ; biit I could not pcrform 
the task without incurring thc chargc of rcpetitíon 
and swelliug my Lctter to a size, infinitcly beyond 
what I originally contemplated. I shall thcrefore 
procecd at once to thc period whcn thc negotiations 
for thc acknowlcdgment of that indepeudence com- 
mcnccd, in London, undcr thc mediation of thc 
British govermnent, and the inquiry will bc mnch 
facilitated by the outline of the various cxpedicnts 
and occurrences, publishcd in Mr. Canning's cc Po- 
liticai Life/' the materiais of which being derivcd 
from " thc frecst access to the minister's papers/' 
carry with them an authority equivalei) t to official. 
In thc proposcd research that work shall thcrefore 
serve as my principal landmark. 

It is very evident that the Brazilians, from thc 
moment they wcre made sensiblc of thc real nature 
of their position, determined on absolute indepen- 
dence and separation, acting cntirely from an Ameri- 
can fecling. When the old order of things was 
restored, Portugal hoped to reconnect thc two coun- 
tries by means of the Prince Royal, and with this 
view sent over her own proposals which were dis- 
dainfully rcjcctcd and thc bearers ill-treated.    Mr. 
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Canning afterwards, in tlic chafaeter of a mediator, 
entercd on the negotiations, in conccrt with M. 
de Palmella, and throughout seemingly reposcd too 
implieit a reliance on his professions and Informa- 
tion. 

The British nrinister wng carly convinced c< that 
neither the subjugation, iior vohmtary subimssion of 
Brazil eonld be expected •" but lie seems to have 
adopted the idea c< of renniting the two crowns upon 
the head of the King of Portugal/' the expedient 
suggested by M. dcPalmclla, although he mu st have 
been íiware of the totally opposite sentiments which 
accoinpanicd the declaration of Brazilian indepen- 
dence. À wish to reconcile these discordant views 
gave rise to adifficulty which in the endproved fatal. 

The Portuguese government naturally had many 
prejudiccs to overcome before they could treat with 
the Brazilians, as an indepcndent people, at the 
same time that the latter rcfused to acccpt any thing 
short of absolute compliance. The extreme preten- 
sions of the former certmnly added greatly to the 
embarrassments of any arrangement ;* but the plan 
originally proposed and, with some modifications 
afterwards adopted, beingfonndedrather on a family 
intcrest than any wish to eonsult either the inclina- 
tions, or tlie peculiar situation of the two countries 
for whosc benefit the negotiations were ostensibly 
undcrtaken, it was necessarily rendered defective in 
its most material parts. 

A period  of more than  twelve months elapsed 
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before the confercnces on the subject of recognitioii 
cominenced, in London, and iu that time, onc would 
li ave thought, uracli valuablc inforination as to the 
state of public fecling in Brazil, as well as on Portu- 
guese lcgislation, raight liavc been obtained. The 
discussions opened in July, 1824, when the Bra- 
zilians dcclarcd that they treated only on the basis 
of " Jndependenee;" whercas thc Portuguese Coni- 
missioners claimcd " Sovercigiity " It not being 
possible for any teime of accommodation to arise 
out of pretensions, so perfectly oppositc, Mr. Can- 
mng " preparcd a project of a Trcaty of Reconcili- 
ation which might, at any rate, furnish thc basis of 
a soincwhat more progressivo discussion." 

Of this project the leading features were, lst, 
" that the two parts, American and European, of the 
Dominions of the House of Braganza should bc dis- 
tinct and separate—Brazil governed by its own in- 
stitutions; 2ud, that arrangements should bc made 
for settling the Succession to the Crowns of Portu- 
gal and Brazil, in thc manner niost conformablc to 
the principies of the Monarchy; for which end the 
King of Portugal was vohmtarily to make over to 
bis Son ali his riglits in Brazil, and D. Pedro to 
declare his willingncss to renounce his personal 
right of Succession to the thronc of Portugal; and 
upon the acccptance of this renunciation of D. Pedro 
to thc thronc of Portugal, the Portuguese Cortes 
were to fix upon onc of the children of theEmperor, 
who should bc callcd to thc Succession of that Crown 
at the demisc of His Most Faithful Majcsty 3 it being 
imdcrstood that thc Cortes might call to that Sue- 
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cession the cldcst son of the Emperor of Brazil, or 
the eldest daughter, in failurc of niale issue." 

It is presumable that this project was prcsentcd 
some time iu August, and afterwards transmitted to 
M. de Palmella, the ininister in Portugal, with this 
additional reeommendation \ viz. " that the project 
would never have bcen submitted through British 
intervention, to the consideration of the Portuguese 
Government, wcre it not sineercly believed that the 
interests and honour of His Most Faithful Majesty 
wcre consiilted in the manner most eonformable to 
circumstances which it was then impossiblc to eon- 
trol." To this it was further added that, " by this 
project His Most Faithful Majesty was plaecd in a 
position to grant, as of his own graee and frec will, 
that which in effeethe had no power of withholding; 
his Son was ready to renounee, or rctain, his claim 
of Sueeession to the Crown of Portugal, as his 
Royal Father and the Cortes of the Kingdom should 
decide 3 it was in truth referred to the King of Por- 
tugal to determine whether he would lay the founda- 
tion of two co-ordinate dynasties in the Family of 
Braganza, or of a reunion by which, after a tempo- 
rary and (in the age of a nation) short separation, 
the two branches should again merge into onc, and 
the Crown of Brazil again be settled on the same 
hcad." 

Sueh was Mr. Canning's project for the settlement 
of Portuguese and Brazilian differences in August, 
1824, in which Áustria, as an interested party by a 
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faniily counection with D. Pedro, liad been induced 
to acquiescc. 

At tbc time this projcet was broaehed, Mr. Can- 
Ktng's position was peculiarly commanding, and so 
general the popularity which hccnjoycd, that nothing 
was thought too great for his comprchensive gcnius, 
or too trifling not to attract his notice. So tin- 
bounded indeed was public confidence, that the 
most perfcct reliance was placed on his solid scnsc 
and prudence 3 in this most important matter, every 
one concluded that lie was procecding on the sure 
groxmds of calcíilation and experience. 

The proposed arrangemcnt was distingtiished by 
three rcinarkable features, viz., a wish to set at defi- 
ancc ali that had been latcly done in Brazilj a plan 
to decide the qucstion of Portuguese Sueeession in 
London, and a perfect iniseonception of the powers 
and ends of the Cortes of Portugal. 

I will first revert to the position of affairs in Brazil. 
The spirit in which Brazilian independenee was 
aehieved lias been alrcady notieed. From the vcry 
eoraiueneemcnt of the diflferences betwecn the two 
divisions of the Portuguese monarchy, no matter 
now the causes in which thcy originated, it is clear 
that D. Pedro identified himself with the views and 
interests of the Brazilians, and, as thcy did, adopted 
a local, or, as I should rathcr say, an anti-Europcan 
fecling. 

The grand work of total indepeudence and scpa- 
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ration went on apace, and 011 tlie lst of August, 
1822, " His Royal Highness, the Constitutional 
Princc Regent and Perpetuai Defender of the Kiiif- 
dom of Brazil," published his raemorable Manifesto, 
in which he tells the Brazilians " that the time of 
deceiving mera is gone by, and that the governments 
which still scek to fouud their powcron the supposed 
igiiorancc of the people, or on ancient errors and 
abuses, wiil bchold the Colossus of their grcatncss 
fali from the fragile basis on which it had till now 
becn erected." 

Aftcr a long review of the errors of the Lisbon 
Cortes, in reference to Brazil \ after applauding tlie 
spirit in which tlie Brazilians had deterrained to rc- 
sist their opprcssion, and declaring that he remained 
among them as a bond of union and a guarantee to 
their future prosperity, he proclaims that he " had 
convened tlie Assembly of Brazil, in order to cement 
the politicai independence of that Kingdom. Re- 
member, thereforc," continues he, " Gcnerous In- 
habitants of these extended and powerful regions, 
that the great step is taken for your felicity and inde- 
pendence, so long ago forctold by the great politi- 
cians of Europe. You are now a sovereign people \ 
you have already entercd into the great society of 
independent nations, to which you werc in every 
respect cntitlcd—your Representativos will give to 
you a Code of Laws, suited to the nature of your 
local circumstances, your population, interests, re- 
lations, &c.—Let therefore no other cry be heard 
among you than Union—from the Amazons to the 
La Plata, lct no other ccho resound than that of In- 
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dependenec. Brazilians, Friends, iwrffee, I am yoiir 
Countryman—your Defender, and let the hononr 
and prosperity of Brazil bc the only rccompcncc of 
our labours. Stcadily pursuing this path, you will 
always find me at your hcad and in the plaee of 
greatest danger. My felieity, be assurcd, will always 
bc yours; the glory of ruling a gallant and free 
peoplc is mine; do you then set me the examplc of 
virtuc and union, and you will find me worthy of 
you," &c. 

On the samc day, war was deelared against Por- 
tugal; and on the 6th an cxplanatory Manifesto 
addressed to the govermnents of the allied and 
fricndly nations, informing them of the establishment 
of the politicai independenee of Brazil, and express- 
ing a wish that ali forraer rclations might continue. 
On the 12th of Oetobcr, in the samc year 1822, D. 
Pedro was by general acclamation deelared Consti- 
tutional Empcror and Perpetuai Defender of Brazil/' 
and by this mcans the eouutry rendered as free and 
independent as the American Colonies whcn they 
separated from Great Britain. D. Pedro accepted 
an American throne on condition of relinquishing ali 
his claims to an Europcan birthright, and on the 
avowcd principie that any future union with Por- 
tugal was incompatiblc with the interests and deter- 
mination of the Brazilian peoplc. 

On the 11 th of Deeembcr, 1823, a Constitution, 
regularly enacted and accepted, was promulgatcd, 
in which it was solemnly deelared that Brazil would 
never açain allow " of any bond, union, or federa- 
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tion; that thc Succession to thc empirc shonld, by 
thc imaninious acelamation of thc people, belong to 
D. Pedro 1.3 that his lcgilimate issue should me- 
ceedtothc thronc3 according to thc order of pri- 
mogeniture ; tlíat foreigners are excludcd from thc 
Succession, and that if the Emperor shonld abscnt 
himsclf from thc countrv without the consent of thc 
Legislature, that this abscncc would be considcred 
equivalent to an act of abdication/' &c. To thc 
observance of this Constitution D. Pedro bound him- 
sclf and his issue. 

Thc wholc of this systeni, opcnly cstablishcd by 
the efforts and agrccd to by the unanimous consent 
of an entire nation ; a systeni, dictated by naturc, 
sanctioned by reason and afterwards sealed by a 
national compact, to which the new sovcreign was 
.a material and iinmcdiate parfcy, Mr. Canning's 
•London project was calculated at once to overturn, 
and such inevitably would havc bcen thc case, if thc 
JBrazilians had not a sceond time resolvcd to take 
their affairs into their own hands. 
• • . 

1 Thc countcr-position in which Portugal was placed 
:by the independencc and separation .of Brazil, foi- 
-lowed by thc heir-apparcnt acccpting auothcr thronc, 
is not less rcmarkable. 

From  the earliest dawn of their monarchy, thc 
.PorUigucse    had    cstablishcd   that    nniformity   of 
opinion  respecting  thc    sovereign's   right   to   thc 
throuc, so cssential to the stability and welfarc of 
evcry well-eonstituted State.   In thc Cortes of La- 
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tncgo, 4t was cnactcd tbat thc Crown should be he- 
rcditary and descend, in a direct line, with this p.e- 
remptory linritation, ncvcrthcless, that it should 
never rever t to a foreigner. This rulc was strictly 
observcd till 1385, when on thc dcmise of Fcrdinand 
I., without issnc, thc Cortes bcstowed thc Crown on 
John I., natural son of Pctcr L, and it was more- 
over formally dcclarcd cf tbat, as thc throne was 
vacant, thc pcople werc at liberty to eleet a new 
sovercign/' &c. 

The Succession continued undisturbed till the days 
of young Scbastiau, at wbosc death sevcral com.- 
petitors stcppcd forward, and after the short reign 
of Cardinal Henry, Philip II. of Spaiu took possession 
of thc country. Thc revolutiou of 1640 produccd.a 
HCW era and the Braganza Family was called to thc 
throne. To render the Law of Succession more 
clear and peremptory, the Resolutions of the Cortes 
of Lamego on this subject were then purpçsely re* 
ncwcd and confirmed by thosc of Lisbon, and it 
was exprcssly ordained " that thc Kingdom should 
never again be itiheritcd by a forcign king, or prince, 
whatsocver, (alluding to the late possession of thc 
Spanish Philips) and that thc Sovercign wh o is to bc 
such over this Kingdom of Portugal shall bc a na- 
tural and legitimate Portuguese, bom in thc King- 
dom and held bound to dwcll and abide tberein/' It 
was also cnactcd that " thc Succession of the King- 
dom should at no time come to a foreign prince, nor 
to his children, notwithstanding tliey may he thc 
next of kin to thc last king in possession; further, 
that when it happens that the sovercign of these 

v 
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rcalms succccds to any largcr Kingdom, or Lord- 
sbip, hc shall be always bound to reside in this i and 
having two, or more malc chHdren, that the eldest 
shall suceecd to tlic foreign Kingdom and the second 
to this one of Portugal, to whom the oath of allegi- 
anee is to be takcn, as the lawful sovercign and 
siiccessor thereto ; and in case hc has only onc sou, 
who is thus compelled to sueceed to both kingdoras, 
that the samc sliall be hercafter separated and allot- 
ted to his children, in the manner above set forth, 
&c.—And that whcn the kings, princes and infantas 
of this realm raarry in foreign kingdoms, speoial 
clauscs shall be iuscrted ia their marriage contracta 
stipulating that their issnc shall not herein sueceed/' 
&c.—Finally, " that ali future sovercigns shall take 
the oath before they are proclaimed and acknow- 
lcdged," &c. 

This law was doubtless intended to prevent the 
throne from ever again falling into the hands of a 
Spanisb monarch ; bnt it is yct in force and the 
spirit in which it was enacted revived from the mo- 
ment the occurrcnces which happened in Brazil 
were fully compreheuded in Portugal. From thesc 
authorities, corroboratcd by many mcmorablc ex- 
amplcs to be found in Portugucsc story, it is also 
evident that, on ali great cmergcncics, and more 
partienlarly whcn doubts oceur regarding the Suc- 
cession, the deeision of the Cortes alone can bc legal 
andbinding; a material point which Mr. Canning 
entirely overlooked 5 indecd upoii it he imist have 
had the most vague and imperfect ideas whcn, 
spcaking of the convocation of that Asscmbly,  he 
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rcmarkcd tiiat " t had bccn so long disnscd, that 
its vcry composition and modcs of proeccding miglit 
te liablc to doubt/** 

Mr. Canning's project was rcjcctcd by Portugal, 
when after a consídcrablc loss of time aud an at- 
terapt to introduce a countcr-projcct, couplcd with 
some few experiments, it was detennined to transfcr 
tlic seat of the negotíation from London to Brazil, 
and "by choosing a British Diplomatist of high rank, 
wh o was lirst to go to Lisbon to concert a middle 
course aud tlience proeeed to Rio de Janeiro, it was 
hopcd tliat hc inight tliere bc enabled to advise 
and enforce the acccptance of the Trcaty with tlic 
mild authority of persuasion." 

The varions projects and expedieuts, rcspectively 
suggested for the settlement of this delicate affair, 
had at lcngth been reduced to few points which werc 
to be left for agreement, and even of thesc some 
werc ínattcrs of inere forni. It eould not in the 
least affect the future destinies of the two countries, 
whether the Father confirmed the title bestowed 
npon bis Son by the Brazilian people, after they had 
declared their independeuceof Portugal, or the Son 
nominally transferred to the Father the administra- 
tion of Brazilian Affairs. Sueli propositions werc 
founded on palpable delusions which, after a lapse of 
even so vcry few years, excite a smile rather than 
an angry feeling; but therc was a point, of ali 
others by far the most csscntial, which ought thcii i 

* 

* Lcttcr to Sir Charles Stuart, July 12, 182G. 
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to havc bccn settlcd, otherwisc, it wonld havc bccn 
bctter never to havc attcmpted thc ncgotiation of a 
Trcaty through the intcrvcntion of a third party. 

" With rcgard to thc qucstion of Succcssion to 
thc Crowns of Portugal and Brazil" (and it scenis ali 
along to have bccn dctcrmined to act upon thc ab- 
sorbent principie) according to Mr. Canning's pro- 
ject, as interpreted by himsclf, « D. Pedro's riglit 
of inlicritancc was to bc lcft in bis Fathcr's hands;" 
whercas, according to that of M. de Pahnella, « the 
integrity of his right of inheritance was to remain 
untouched." 

Th esc secm to havc bccn the leading principies, 
established and agreed to on this side of the water, 
long before Sir Charles Stnart commenced his voy- 
age across the Atlantic; indeed so strong was thc 
delusion that prevailed in Mr. Caniiing's mind upon 
thc subject, that he considered no stipulation on 
this head necessary, " since the coursc of natnre and 
the fundamental principies of Portugucsc law pre- 
scribed the Succcssion of D. Pedro, on his father's 
death, to thc crown of Portugal." 

Wherc Mr. Canning obtaincd his interpretations 
of ff Portugucsc law" it is not for me to inquire; 
but, it is very evident that in his mind thc great 
question to bc solvcd was « not whether Brazil 
should, or should not, rcturn to its former subordi- 
nation to Portugal; but how thc Monarchy sliould 
be saved in America, and how thc best chance might 
bc preserved of a reunion of thc two Crowns of Por- 
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tngal and Brazil on thc hcaã of tlic Braganza 
dynasty," and to the promotion of this "chance" he 
scems to have devoted ali his talcnts and eftbrts. 

The manner in wliich the negotiations wcre to be 
introduced at Rio de Janeiro having been deter- 
mined upon, in order to facilitate despatch, u Sir 
Charles Stuart was direeted to induee His Most 
Faithful Majesty, in the undiminished plenitude of 
his rights, to sign a Carta Regia, granting to Brazil 
ali that remained to be granted, in-order to establish 
an entire Icgislative independence;" by which must 
be mcant ali that the Brazilians more than two ycars 
before had obtained and secured through their own 
íneans, aud consequently eould nò longer aeeept 
from auothcr quarter. 

In justice to the Brazilian negotiators, it ought to 
be added that.thcy did not concur in the proposcd 
plan; nor indecd was it possible they should, unless 
they felt preparcd to betray their trust and at once 
set at uaught the Coustitution of their country, after 
sacrificing the principies on which its independence 
had been aehieved. 

On the arrival of the joint British and 'Portuguese 
Plcnipotentiary at Rio de Janeiro, thc Carta Regia 
was delivered in to thc Brazilian Ministcrs andre- 
jected, as being totally inadmissible. The negotia- 
tions nevcrthclcss continucd, and eventually a Treaty 
was coneluded on the 29th of August, 1825, in which 
His -Most Faithful Majesty u aeknowledged Brazil 
in  the rauk of an independent erapire, separatcd 
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from thc Kingdoms of Portugal and Algarves3 and 
his Son, D. Pedro, Empcror thereof; rescrving 
ncverthelcss to himsclf the same 11^0/' Aftcr some 
objeetions, this Trcaty was ratified at Lisbon, 011 thc 
5th of November, in thc samc ycar. 

The mediator thus omitted tlie inost material point, 
being of opinion " that a single word implying bis 
(D. Pedro) rcsolution only to rcign in Brazil, would 
havc thrown thc question of Succession into diffi- 
cnlties, iniinitcly grcatcr than any to which it could 
be cxposed by thc silcnce of the Trcaty rcgarding 
it." To make up thc defieieney, an cxpcdient was 
to be rcsortcd to, by nieans of which King John VI. 
was to transfer thc Succession to the Crown of Por- 
tugal, by some solcmn and seeret act of his own ; 
but the party in the Portugucse cabiuct who werc 
anxious to defeat Prince MiguePs right, (as before 
notiecd, lcgally acquired) and with this view kcpt 
him aloof from the theatre of thc negotiations, 
would have preferred to sec the matter at once 
settlcd in D. Pedrou favour by a special clause in 
the Trcaty. It was however antícipatcd that this 
would create too great an outery in Brazil, before 
tliings wcre propcrly preparedj indeed, if the Suc- 
cession had been mentioned m thc Trcaty, D. Pedro 
would clcarly have been compelled to renounee his 
rights to thcthronc of Portugal, conforniably to the 
Brazilian principies on which hc was then acting, of 
ali things that which M. de Palmella sought to avoid, 
it having been his object ali along to impress upon 
thc niinds of the British negotiators the idea " that 
D. Pedro, according to thc fundamental laws of thc 
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Kingdom, remained undoubtcd heir to thc Crown of 
Portugal," whcrcas in rcality thc fact was quite tlic 
reverse. 

Never was so gross a dclusion—so complete a 
juggle praetised. It was in fact intended to makc 
King John VI. a party to a positive fraud—hc was 
to have affixed his seal to an umiatural and palpablc 
act of injnstice. Endowcd howevcr with strong 
good sensc -} revolting at an act which his conscicncc 
eould not sanction, and being at Icngth convinced of 
the disgraceful manner in which Prince Miguel had 
been sacrificed by a party from whose hands hc was 
no longcr ablc to extricate himself, lie rcfnsed to 
proceed any further in thc affair. He rcpeatedly 
gave orders thatthc Prince should be recallcd from 
Vienna, and as often were his wishes defeated through 
the intrigues of those wh o snrrounded hini. A deep 
despondeney at length began to prey upon his niind, 
and it is now well ascertained that this aflair hast- 
cned his death, which happened on the lOth of 
March, 1826. A paper theu made its appcarancc, 
purporting to be signed by him, and appointing a 
Council of Regency to govern the Kingdom, <c until 
the legitimate Heir and Successor to the Crown 
should have adopted his own measures in this re- 
spect;" but even in this paper no naine is men- 
tioned and its authenticity has since been quês- 
tioned. 

Huinc inforins us a that Cromwell supposed that 
God, in his Providenee, had thrown thc whole right, 
as wcll as power of government into his hands, and 
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without any more ceremony hc sent summons to 
128 persons to meet aiid forni a Legislativo Power." 
D.Pedro did precisely the samc. Relying on the ar- 
rangements made for hhn in England 3 well awarc 
of the strength and cfficicncy of his party in Eu- 
rope aud fully apprized of the extent of the pre- 
cautions taken to prevent opposition, hc considered 
hiniself the Sovereign of Portugal, and whcn the 
official news of King John VltVs demise reached 
Rio de Janeiro, on the ensuing 25th of April, with- 
out any form, or ceremony, lie plaeed the crown of 
that distant real 111 upon his own head; confirmed the 
Kegency, as he pretended, appointed by his late 
Father ; named a House of Peers; nvade regulations 
for the Cortes of Portugal to assemble according 
to a new plan ,• issued an amnesty-deeree 5 pro- 
claimed a Constitutional Charter and abdicated in 
favour of his daughtcr—ali the work of a singlc 
week, aided only by a privatc secretary ! 

Among the Brazilians, this ridiculous aet of inter- 
ference exeited surprise and disgust. Contrary to 
the institutions of Portugal, as well as in opposition 
to the interests, wishes and honour of the peoplc, 
D. Pedrou new system was neverthcless introduced 
under British auspices, and continued in force until 
the Portnguese themselves obtained redress. 

Thus did D. Pedro, nnmindful of his solemn pro- 
mises to the Brazilians and disregarding the laws of 
his native countryj guided by romantic ideas of 
glory, as if that which was rash and adventurous 
alone attractcd his notice 5 dazzlcd by the splendour 
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of tlic gigantic enterprise; or dcccivcd with rcgard 
to thc strcngtli and popidarity of thc party urging 
him on, totally overlook thc sacrificcs—the dangers 
to wliich he exposed himself, and from thesc gaudy 
dreams he was afterwards dcstined to awake to 
shame and disappointment. 

Thc Brazilians learned with indignation thc nature 
and extcnt of a transaction which, hcsides bciug un- 
just, was dcstmctive of their own future prospects. 
Thcy rcvoltcd at thc idea of the Portugucsc, being, 
thus contrary to their own will, transferred to a 
ncw mastcr ; and not knowing whcn their own turn 
might come to be treatcd in a similar manner, thcy 
felt theinselves eompelled to act on maxims which 
they had cstablished as the rule of their own po- 
liticai conduct. From thc vcry commcuceracnt of 
the strugglc, tliey belield, with fcclings of gratifica- 
tion, a people conneeted with thcm by blood and 
Iiistorícal rccollections, a people whose objccts and 
principies were similar to theirs, refusing to aeknow- 
Icdge a Sovercign whose authority was unsauetioned 
by their own eonsent, and thcy exulted when they 
heard that they were arming in defenee of their 
dearest rights. 

So glaring m act of injustiee as that which ori- 
ginated in thc Rio de Janeiro palacc, was cvidcntly 
calculated to efFaee every vestige of respect and 
vencration which the Brazilians had till then eu- 
tertained for their Sovereign, and to obliterate from 
their inemory ali his Services in the establishment of 
independence.   They indeed viewed his competition 

Q 
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for the Portuguese throne as a family fend—not as a 
national contcst, and hcncc their fcelings wcrc for 
some time restrained; bnt having wisely dctcrmincd 
that tlie bond betwccn the two countries, once 
brokcn, sbould be scvered for cver, tliey considcrcd 
any attempt to reeonnect thcm as a manifcst in- 
fraetion of mutual engagements. 

Endowed with a gcnius3 aspiring and energetic; 
combining in himself some of the best qualities suited 
to adorn a throne5 or sliinc in private lifc, D. Pedro 
was ruincd by bad advice and bccame the vietim of 
an error whicli hc would have avoidcd, if it bad bccn 
properly pointed out to him in time. Not satisfied 
with the extensívc empirc, spread around him; co- 
veting territorial aggrandizemcnt at a moment whcn 
the sphcre of his power comprehcnded an cxtcut, 
hitherto unincasiircd, his haughty soul aspired to the 
dominion of a distant realm whieh neither its laws, 
nor popular favourcould bestow upon him j and, for- 
tunatelyforhis scheme, as doubtlcss hc then thoiight, 
a powcrful faction offered itself to support the haz- 
ardous enterprise, littlc dreaming that hc was barb- 
ing an arrow whieh his subjects would hercafter use 
for his own destruetion. 

Foreseeing the fatal eonsequences whieh eould 
not fail to cnsuc froin so disgraceful a rupturc, hc 
oughttohavc bccn the first to use his influence to 
appcase the rising storm. He ought, in the spírit of 
sinecrity, to havc listened to the admonitions of his 
own subjects, and if for a single moment hc had 
bceu thrown ofl' his guard, lie sbould, 011 reconsider- 
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ing thc mattcr, havc rcmembered liis own oatlis and 
pledges—thc tcnurc of his own diadcm 5 but, instcad 
of tfois lie disscmblcdj rushcd into coalitions, at 
variancc with thc laws and contrary to thc intcrcsts 
of his adoptcd conntry, and thus opcnly violated thc 
dutics which hc had solcmnlyundcrtakcn toperform. 

Had IiCj in gratcful acknowledgment for so valu- 
ablc a bcncfit as thc rccognition of Brazilian in- 
dcpcndcnce—in obcdicnce to thc national will, on 
lcarning the dcath of King John VI., publisbcd a 
dcclaration, rcnouncing ali rights which any party, 
or faction, songht to assert in his favotir, acknow- 
ledging that thc Portugucse werc cntitled to bc the 
mnpires of thcir own dcstiny and that thc laws werc 
to take their coursCj instcad of making himsclf the 
laughing-stock of the wholc worldj lie might at a 
future period have derivcd importantassistancc frora 
such an act of gratitude and justice; but to lcague 
with the very men whom hc had so often and so re- 
cently aceused of being thc authors of great calami- 
ties to both countrieSj not only lowcrcd hini in thc 
cstimatioii of the 011c, but also excited thc strongest 
suspicions in the other. Hc might havc becn de- 
luded by thc brilliancy of the offerj hc might have 
imbibed the most exaggcratcd ideas of his own 
strength, and thought no enterprise too chimcrical 
for perseverance to accoraplish ; but3 had hc becn 
just, or truc to his previous cngagcmcnts, hc would 
havc declined the pcrilous appointment, made on 
conditions which it was no longcr in his power to 
fulfil. 
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Príuces are often thc last pcrsons madc acquaintcd 
with thc consequenccs of tlieir own misconduct; 
btit thc voicc of tnith will ultimately penetratc into 
the rccesses of a palace. An empty trcasury—brokcn 
crcdit—angry unirmurs and public rcproaches, ut- 
tcrcd in thc Legislaturc, arcsymptoms which caunot 
bc long disrcgardcd. With fcelings of the kccncst 
displcasurc thc Brazilians had prcviously behcld a 
large forcign force collcctcd among them, and trem- 
bled at the enormous cxpences incnrred by thc go- 
ycrnmciit, as well as for thc safcty of their own 
institutions. Thcy saw thc public funds squandcrcd 
away and thcir national distinctions bestowed on un- 
worthy objects, as thc frnits of servility, or the 
recompcncc of apostacy. Thc court bccame a sccne 
of profligacy; a woman of thc most abandoned 
charactcr was raiscd above the oldcst familics, and 
the Brazilians had soou to deplore the premature 
loss of a venerated empress, thc mother of a Bra- 
zilian offspring, on whose preservation their future 
destinies iu a great measure depended. 

In periods of revolution, the splcndour of a family 
depends more on thc charactcr of its chief than an- 
ccstorial rcnowii, and nothing is so common as to 
see names, before unheard of, bursting from their 
native obscurity to oceupy a conspicuous placc on 
thc great theatre of human enterprisc. So did it 
happcn in Brazil. Scveral men of distinguished 
talcnts 5 patriotic in their views—inexperienced, it 
must bc allowcd, yct docile and devoted, wcre by 
passing events brouglit from thc most distant pro- 
vinces to thc capital.   They wcre anxious to  sec 
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tive national institutions Consolidated 3 the country 
relicd npon thcir cxcrtious; but, as soou as thcir 
influcncc was felt, thcy were either driven as exiles 
into a forcign land, or lcft neglccted, and the placcs 
which thcy ouglit to have fillcd given to meu takcn 
from the very dregs of society. 

As before noticcd, a secret instinct,  more rapid 
th In refiection, had whispered to the bcating heãrt 
of the  giddy monarch  that   he  was  designed hy 
Heavcn to wear the two Crownsj and from that un- 
guarded moment nothing found encourageinent iicar 
him that did not tend to fecd the aspiring flanie. 
That fraukness—that intrepidity of character which, 
in the onset of his carecr, had  cast an iroposing 
lustre over his actions and induced thosc who ap- 
proached his person to admire his conduet, appcared 
totally lost, and he acted as thongh hc regarded 
the honour and fortunes of his new subjects as the 
mere implcments  of  his   ambition.     Although  in 
minor respects penetrating, he was not sagacious in 
discerning his real interests; and, as if hurricd on by 
a rcsistlcss impulse, the deluded Pretender became 
the principal in a conspiracy, the leaders of which 
were glad to decorate thcir rebcllion with the spe- 
cious liame of Legitimacy. 

Oncc engaged in the pursuit, he secmed deter-1 

mined that nothing shonld arrest his course, and 
actually forsaking a peoplc who had confided to his 
charge ali they held dear on earth, he violatcd his 
plighted faith, and ccased to know that power is sure 
and permanent only when it springs from the affcc- 
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tions  of thc heart.    His palacc was  crowded   by 
Portuguesc   refugees   and   to   tlic   furtheranec   of 
thcir sehemes his time and atteiition dcvoted.    By 
thus neglecting thc coneerns of thc cmpire and as- 
serting claims, to which  hc had  not thc  smallcst 
shadow of a titícj by listcning to thc revolting ab- 
surdities, transmittcd from Europe in thc rcports of 
designing and infuriated demagogues, who rcvcalcd 
thc weakness of thcir cause by thcir chimsy and 
malignant eflbrts to defend it, D. Pedro not only 
fillcd thc proud abode  of his ilhistrious  anecstors 
with ruin and confusion 3 but cventually paved thc 
way to liis own downfal. 

If, howevcr, his couucils had becn guided by a spirit 
of moderation 5 if hc had inade it thc constant study 
of his life to promote thc glory and prosperity of his 
adopted eountry, his offspring in that  case would 
have becn secnred upon a firm and cnviable thronc, 
and  hc would have  laid the foundation   of Bra- 
zilian grcatncss upon so solid a basis tliat thence- 
fortli it might have defied thc storms of fortunc.    If 
lie had acted according to his cariy pledges and con- 
secrated his efforts to tlic welfarc and consolidation 
of the Brazilians; had hc govemed thcir eountry ac- 
cording to its laws and interests,  thcir eternal gra- 
titude would liave been his rcward;   if even, in a 
situation so peculiar, hc had only dared to persevere 
with integrity, hc would now have been  shicldcd 
from disgracc, and thc malcvolcncc of his enemies 
would not have pursued him, with such unrclcnting 
rigour, as that which marks every dcnionstration of 
public fceling waftcd over to us from Brazil. 
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It is almost impossiblc to rcprcss thc idcas na- 
turally cxcited by the contcmplation of a period, thc 
most cvcntful of any that lias hitherto influcnccd the 
actions and opinions of the Brazilians; but I should 
have wishcd to havc afforded thcm this opportunity 
of spcaking for thcmselves, wcrc I not afraid of 
bcing tedious. I shall howevcr copy a short passagc 
from thc Proclamation addressed by thc Brazilian 
Delcgatcs, hcadcd by thc Bishop of Rio de Janeiro, 
to thc Nâtion, on the Sth of April, as testimonics of 
this kind afford a clearcr insight into the prcvailing 
spirit than volumes of claboratc disquisition. 

" Brazilians! A Princc, badly adviscd and brought to thc brink of 
a preeipicc by violent passions and anti-national views, yicldcd to the 
force of pnblic optnion, so gallantly declarcd, and acknowlcdgcd that hc 
could no longer bc Empcror of the Brazilians. Theaudacityof a party, 
cntircly resting on hisnamo; thc outrages which we endurcd from a 
faction, always ínimical to Brazil; thc trcaehcry with which impopular 
men, hcld hostile to freedom, wcre suddcnly raiscd to thc ministry, put 
arms into our hands. *** Brazilians ! Lct us no longer bc ashamcd of 
that name; thc indcpcndcncc of our conntry and its laws will hence- 
forward bc a reality, Thc greatest obstaclc hitherto opposcd to this is 
withdrawn from among us—hc will quit a country, Icaving bchind him 
thc sconrge of civil war, in exchange for that thronc which wc bcstowcd 

upon him." &c. 

That onc fatal error, for which 1 am at thc samc 
time well convineed that his assoeiates aud advisers 
werc more to blamc than himself, should havc 
brought that mau in the character of an exile among 
us, who, on ascending the Imperial throne of Brazil, 
gave to thc world a flattering presage of future 
glory to himself and happincss to his pcoplc, is a 
lesson too awful to be easily forgotten.    To  onc 
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single error may be traced a series of actions, rashly 
«ndertaken and injudiciously pursued; for.aftcr ali, 
the attempts uiade against the liberties of Portugal 
wcre planned with so little judgment, and cntrusted 
to men, so totally destitute  of talents, union   and 
disinterestedncss, that it was impossible thcy could 
succecd.   The idea of recovering a kingdom, even 
were it his own, by empty appeals to the credulity 
of others, not interested in the enterprise; by send- 
ing fortli an heterogenous band5 with only few cx- 
ceptions, composed of the dregs of the nation, and 
by assembling and supporting thein in a foreign and 
distant country withont allies, or the co-operation 
of an internai faction at home, was in fact the height 
of folly! 

Happily for mankind, ambition usually accelerates 
its own downfal, by the very means employed for 
its security, Temperate warnings had been of no 
avail; the public danger every day beeame more 
imrainent, and at leiígth a general indignation was 
excited which could not fail to overwhelm the au- 
thor of so many calamities in its consequences. D. 
Pedro soon found that no other alternative was left 
than to save himsclf by flight, and he was made 
sensible of the impending storiu, at a nioment wlien 
he was neither prepared to resist its fury; nor had 
even fixed upon a place for shclter. 

And, My Lord, is not this Brazilian event calcu- 
latcd to awaken in the breast of a Britisli Statesman 
reBections of the most serious nature ? It happened 
at Rio de Janeiro, almost at the moment when our 
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Cônsul in Lisbon was prcparing bis Ultimatun), and 
both unfortnnatc circumstanccs cvidcntly originatcd 
in tbc samc fatal error; for I do and ever will con- 
tend tlmt a capital defect in tbc Trcaty of Scparation 
and tbc triíimph of tbc Palmclla party first deranged 
tbc affairs of Portugal and led to ali tbc subsequent 
calamitics. 

Tbc responsibility restíng npon us, My Lord, is 
most awíhl. As regards Brazil, witb tbc cxbilarat- 
ing sentiment of indcpcndcuce arosc tbc spirit requi- 
site to defend it3 and yct a Britisb minister became 
a party to a plan, intended to strip that country of 
its sovercign and gradually rcconncct it witb tbc 
motlicr-country, by mcans of a tie, whicb, bc ougbt 
to bave known, bad bcen brokcn for ever. That 
responsibility is even mucb inercased, wben ít is 
rccollcctcd that the Brazilians and tbcir Sove- 
rcign wcre at tbc time wcll aware of tbc peculiar 
predicanient in wbicb tbcy stood, and desired to 
bave matters so arranged as to prevent ali mis- 
understandings hercafter. Unbappily tbcy wcre 
ovcrrulcd; yet we are officially told "that praisc 
was due to tbc negotiator* of tbc Trcaty for bav- 
ing diverted the Emperor from his desirc to rc- 
nounce the Portugucsc Succcssion altogctber !"* So 
much misled, or infatuated3 was tbc minister oftbe 
day, in a question of such vital importance to tbree 
different Kingdoins ! 

In reference to Portugal, My Lord, wc bave other 

* Caiming's Politicai Life, Vol. ii. p-. 367. 
1\ 
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errors to rcpair—otlicr injuries toatonc for, and not 
amoment to losc. The crisis is arrived whcn wc are 
compcllcd to decide bctween two contending inter- 
ests. Wc have to choosc betwecn the friendsliip— 
the regard of the Portuguesc nation and the inter- 
csted solícitations of a fcw disappointcd intriguers, 
who, if wc blight their hopes, if we do not go the 
lcngths they wisb, if wc do not actually perforui for 
them tliat which it is out of their own pever to effect, 
will hercafter load us with curses and opprobrium, 
as they now do the Braziliaus, because they refused 
to placc revenues at their disposal and to furnish a 
fleet for their Terceira adventures. 

It wonld be an error, of which I cannot think any 
European cabinet capable; it would be an act of 
self-deception, too gross and palpable, to suppose 
that the opposition, hitherto experieuccd from the 
Portuguesc refugees, arose out of any preconcerted 
scheme of improvement, or was the work of real 
patriots, examining the disorders of their country 
with a vicw to correct them by the introduetion of 
salutary institutions. Their cant upon this subject 
lost long ago its whole effect. For some time it de- 
luded us in Eugland ; we saw meu of rank and 
influence misled by it (and cxample is never withont 
efiect) 5 but thosc days are goue by and cannot bc 
rccallcd. Wc have expcricncc of the men and their 
mcasures to appcai to, and that is the best and most 
unerring guide. 

The piaus, complaints and invectives of the refu- 
gees wcre rc-cchocd througli every quarter of the 
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civilizcd globe; they wcrc believed and pitied, until 
thc magicai vcil which surroundcd thcir mysteries, 
was by thc voicc of tnith cventually rcnt asundcr. 
For some time, artífice sueceeded in giving curreney 
to thc imposture in which they wcrc engaged \ but, 
at lcngth, it became apparcnt that thcir vicws wcrc 
analogous to thosc of thc projectors of 1820, thc 
most distinguished of whom soon became convinced 
of thc impracticability of radical reforms, and are 
now to be fouud among thc most strenuous sup- 
porters of thc new dynasty. The remaiuder clung 
together and formed a factiou whosc lcadcrs, hurried 
away by thc blind impulse of revenge, entered into 
a lcaguc for thc avowcd purposc of disturbing thc 
legal eoursc of thc Succcssion, and thus laid thc 
foundatiou of a schism, hitherto unhealed. 

This is the faction of which thc Brazilians now 
speak, as being ever " inimical to them 3" this is thc 
mídacious parti/ wh o brought a " badly-adviscd 
Prince to thc brink of a preeipieCj" and fillcd thc 
Old, as wcll as thc New World, with thcir disorders ; 
these, in short, are the meu, first denounced by D. 
Pedro himsclf, and yet now converted into his ad- 
visers and supporters ! 

One would almost fccl inclincd to overlook incon- 
sistencies in arash,aspiringand incxpcricnced youth, 
if thc consequenccs werc not so awfully seriousj but 
for Mi\ Canning to have again brought forward and 
fortificd that party—that faction, in its diminished 
forni, after what hc had said and knew of it, is really 
astonishing.     Spcaking of their downfal  and rt- 
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peating his patroa's sciitiments, Mr. Staplcton tells 
us that thcrc " was littlc rcason to lamcnt tlic event, 
for the Constitutional govcrnment ncithcr gavc satis- 
faction at  home,  nor inspired confidencc  abroad. 
It violatcd," adds hc, " without scruplc its engagc- 
mcnts with Great Britam, by imposing npon British 
Woollcns double the stipulatcd amount of duty and 
absolutcly prohibiting British corn 3 morcovcr such 
signal instanecs of bad faith occurred in its diplomacy, 
that  Mr. Canning,   who   certainly  entertained  any 
thing but an   antipathy to   Constítutional govern- 
nients, could not regret the revolution which trans- 
ferrcd the power of the State into the hands of the 
King, since the change afforded a better chance that 
British counsels, tendered with a sincerc desire to 
promote the welfare of Portugal, might again be 
listened to by her Statesmen."* 

The grounds of this opinion are not as disin- 
terested as onc might have cxpcctcd; nevertheless, 
the sentiments conveyed very distinctly shew Mr. 
Caironig's early experience of Portnguese Constitu- 
tionalists, and lead us to think that at the moinent 
lie was fnlly sensible of the importaiicc of a restora- 
tion, effeeted through the efforts of a Prinee whom 
lie afterwards injured in the most delicate points. 
That he was fully sensible of the nature of the «-o- 
vernment, established in Portugal, from 1820 to 
18233 and for whose restoration, unknowingly per- 
haps, he afterwards labourcd more than any otlier 
mau in Europe, may be clearly eollected from manv 

* Politicai Life of Mr. Caunujg, Vol. ii. ]>. 200. 
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of his own cxplanatory rcmarks on íts conduct to 
Brazil, and more particularly the following; " but, 
whcn the King's authority in Portugal was over- 
bornc bv a faction—whcn ordcrs wcrc scnt out bv 
tbat faction to Rio de Janeiro in the King's namc, 
which, if carried into effect, wonld Iiavc led to a rc- 
volution in Brazil, D. Pedro had the courage and 
address to save the Monarchy in Brazil; an objeet 
which hc cffcctcd withont drawing the sword, at a 
monicnt whcn the Monarchy in Portugal wasrcduccd 
to nothing but a nainc." # 

And yct to the interests—to the eventual restora- 
tion of this very faction, as events have distinctly 
proved—as his official biographer hhnsclf clcarly 
makcs o\it, Mr. Canning devoted his assiduotis cfforts, 
by introducing au anomaly, inconsistent wíth ali the 
best rnaxims of govcrnnicnt and 0])poscd to the or- 
dinary rales of politicai wisdom. 

For this inconsisteney—this inisconception of the 
real and permanent interests of both our allics, it is 
not for me to account. I touch the subject with a 
trcniulous hand ; I cu ter npon tliis review with the 
iitmost caution 3 nor sliould I have gone so far if the 
materiais had not bcen tcmptingly spread before inc, 
for I venerate departed worth as much as any man, 
and light lie the ashes upon it; but trutli canuot bc 
conccaledj and we are at lcngth rchictantly rouscd 
to the conviction that the fairest opportunity was 
lost of rendering the acknowlcdgmcnt of Brazilian 

* Ibid, i>. 324, 
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Indcpcndencc a scal of eternal concord betwecn the 
two countries. 

The rcfleetiug man is too wcll acquaintcd with 
thebias of the human hcart to trust to the validity 
of politicai trausactions, in which interest lias no 
sharc. As before notiecd, the stake for which the 
Brazilians contended was of infinite valuc3 as com- 
prcheuding ali their dearest interests, and thesc 
ecrtaiuly the Trcaty of the 29fch of August was not 
calculatcd to promote 3 nor could it prove acccptable 
to the Portuguese, as it tended hercafter to restore 
men who had bcen driven from their country with 
every mark of indignity. The powcrs which; by 
virtuc of that arrangement, D. Pedro was to assume, 
in Portugal, at his Fathci^s death, wcre besides 
such as could not fail to awaken the strongest jcal- 
ousies among a pcopie who wonld have considered 
no form of govcrnment so dcgradingly opprcssivc, 
as that which was to be seatcd in a ncwly emanei- 
patcd colony. 

An expedient was indeed resorted to, in order to 
obviate this oversight 3 but, to suppose that the 
Brazilians ever gave their Empcror credit for his 
act of abdication, or imagincd that hc could transmit 
rights which hc did not possess, would bc the great- 
est piecc of sclf-deccption ever heard of. His eldcst 
daughter they considered plcdgcd to thcrasclvcs; 
she was identified with the proud period of their 
own indcpcndencc, and any attcmpt to destroy tlic 
future prospects of a minor they considered both 
unjust and unconstitutional. 
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How thercforc this difficulty of govcrning the two 
countrics did not strikc the ncgotiators, is rcally as- 
tonishing, as thcy had such rcccnt cxpcricncc bcforc 
thcm; but, if every thing had gonc on, as antici- 
pated, judging from the wcck's specimen alrcady 
before us, the Portugucsc would soon have scen 
their own Ordinanccs replaccd by Imperial Rcscripts 
which, without any other forras, would have ac- 
quircd the consisteney of law. Such an insidious 
reconnection by mcans of Protocols was therefore 
uttcrly impossiblc, and, no sooncr was the fabrie 
laid open to public vicw than it fcll to the ground, 
as ought indeed to bc the fatc of ali struetures, 
raised on the basis of fraud, ÍDJustice and collusion. 

It is laraentablc to reflect on the raany complica- 
tions in the affairs of Portugal arising out of onc 
error, in which the British minister unfortunatcly 
persisted to the very last, thus entailing on his 
suecessors difficultics and dilemmas of the most 
serious naturc.' D. Miguel was cventually rclcas- 
cd from confinement on conditions which it was 
out of his power to perform, because thcy wcre sub- 
versivo of the fundamental principies of the Portu- 
gucsc Monarchy and stríppcd a wliolc nation of its 
rights. He was blamcd and upbraidcd for having 
forfeited his word, whcn hc reached Lisbon; but, to 
have adopted any other course, hc must have ceased 
to bc a Portugucsc. The couutry had dcclarcd 
against D. Pcdro's acts; arraies wcre formed to 
support the national rights; the public voicc rc- 
jected the imposition of a distant yokc; spurned at 
a scttlemcnt of the Crown, made by foreigners, and 
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loudly dcmanded that thc laws should takc their 
coiirsc. D. Miguel conld not bc deaf to sucli an 
appcal, yct hc did no more than declare his reso- 
lntion to support tlic pcople in thc exercise of their 
Constitutional rights, and, under similar circuni- 
stances, an Alfrcd—a Gcorge, or a William IV. 
would have done as hc did. As the organ of thc 
publie will, hc convened thc National Council, whcn, 
thc matter in dispute bcingrcfcrredto their decision, 
that Crown was lcgally placcd upon his licad which 
till then hc had refused to accept. 

It would be forcign to my pnrpose to describe thc 
feroeious war instantly dcclarcd against the new 
sovercign by his encimes, of which this conntry has 
long becn the theatre. Thc expedients resorted to 
makc one shudder; but, it h evident that his powcr, 
likc the fablcd strength of Antosns, has risen more 
formidable from every attack, and this circumstancc 
alonc is suffieient to inspire a favourablc opinion of 
his talcnts, as wcll as of thc union and energy of his 
niinistcrs, since it will be rcadily allowed that it re- 
quircd no cominou sharc of courage and prudence to 
resist so powerful a combination—to eonciliate and 
fix thc affections of a pcoplc, inccssantly instigated 
to revolt. 

Ycs, My Lord, time has shcwn that insnlts and 111- 
treatment have only served to unite the sovereigirs 
friends by eloser ties, and his preservation is now 
identified with tltc welfare of every order in thc State. 
As was the case, according to Iíume, with onr 
Charles II. " tendemess was excited by the memory 
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of liis rcccntadvcrsities;" nay, so strong was thc 
scnsc of thc injuries inflictcd upon D. Miguel; so 1111- 
bounded tlie confidencc wliich lie inspircd, from the 
vcry momcnt of liis rcturn that, under any other 
circumstanccs, hc would havc becomc thc objcct of 
thc pcoplc's choicc. Pcrsons may bc influcnccd by 
fricndship; mislcd by prejudico, or biassed by party 
feclings 5 but, My Lord, whcn an opinion is sanc- 
tioncd by general suffrage, it is usually founded on 
reason, or supported by a predominant interest, and 
in the case in question botli these powcrful motives 
will be found combined. 

From the lltli of Jnly, 1828, wc havc bcheld thc 
Portugucse monarch wiclding an authority con- 
firmed by every form that can give stability to 
powcr, and from that period hc lias omitted nothing 
that could cither promote the happincss of his 
subjects, or inercase the security of thc State. Thc 
govcrnmein organized is a national onc; it is uni- 
vcrsally and cheerfully obcyed, and its fnnetionaries 
rcadily dispose of thc resources of thc State. í)e- 
ficicncics in the revenue are supplicd by the dona- 
tions of a pcoplc, in wliom thc lovc of their eountry 
is paramount to every other consideration, a pcoplc 
rcsolved to kcep the solcnm plcdge by which tlicy 
are bound to sacrificc their lives and fortunes in its 
dcfcncc. Round him the influcntial classes rally in 
the capital, at thc samc time that the provincial 
noblcs havc established a voluntecr systcm of tlie 
most perfect kind. But tlie other day, a British 
officer of rank and distinelion, assurcd me that hc 
latcly saw a corps of 800 as fine men as any sent 

s 
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into tlic ficld, during the Peninsular war, raised and 
supported by onc family. Thc samc spirit avowcdly 
pcrvadcs tlic wholc country, and, according to thc 
vcry latcst accounts, lias bccn muchincreased bythc 
Frendi aggressions. 

I thcreforc do not hesitate to asscrt that thc Por- 
tngucse peoplc are devoted to their sovercign by thc 
united influence of confidence and estecni. In their 
eycs, his past precautions and the sucecssful nianncr 
in which lie lias resisted thc roachinations of envy 
and treason, have cast around his person a shicld 
which thc shafts of faction cannot pierec. By this 
mcans, hc has acquired apopularity thatamply com- 
pensates for his past misfortunes, and tlius is it that 
he has established his power ou a foundation, too 
solid to be shaken by thc eftbrts of his encimes. 

Let us, My Lord, divest oursclves of prejudices 
and look at thc affairs of Portugal, as they rcally 
are. Let us be jnst and liberal—let us take thc test 
ofthrcc ycars, and, in spite of falsehoods and mis- 
representations, wc shall find that, raised by legal 
suffrage to thc thronc, D. Migueis power is biiilt on 
itsonlytrne basis—thc affections of his peoplc; and, 
how mu eh soever wc may have bccn dcccivcd, per- 
sons on the spot—distinguished countrymcn of our 
own now amoiig us, will confirm what 1 licrc ventura 
to asscrt, and frankly declare that, by his firniness 
and moderation, lie has reduced the factions spirit, 
excited by externai ageucy, and restored confidence, 
union, and tranquillity to his dominious; and this, I 
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think Your Lordship will acknowlcdgc, is the best 
tcst of politicai attachment. 

Prequcnt  attempts,  cvcn in the British Senatc, 
were, as Your Lordship must wcll rcmember, made 
to excite unfavourable impressions against the young 
Princc; and, seemingly convinced tliat in enterprises 
likc these, the principal battery must be  directed 
against the mind, his enemies, rctaliating by every 
means which vindiotive fury could inspire, invented 
a thousand absurdities, in order to render the mania 
of prosclytism more contagíous.   Their suecess was 
most nnaccotuitable, and wc soou saw their cfforts 
seconded by distinguished individuais among us, who 
never once reflected on their injustice, or the injuries 
they were inflicting on their own couutry. 

Accustomed to regard the refugee tenets as ortho- 
dox, those who fclt disposed to adopt them never 
stopped to examine the principies on which they 
rested. Tinis was public opinxon gradually per- 
verted, and enmitics excited against the heir appa- 
rent to an allicd thronc, even before an opportunity 
was affonlcd of judging his conduet or his policy 5 
nay, as long as the flame was constantly fed by fresh 
fuel, it sccmed impossible that the fervour should 
abate. 

The causes of a catastrophc which nearly annihi- 
latcd the independence of Portugal and made that 
ancient Kingdoni a principality of Brazil, are cvcn 
at this monient—after threc years expcricncc and 
adiuonitions capablc of rousing the most apathizcd, 
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too mu eh obscurcd by the interest and inveteracy of 
a contending faetion, to bc discussed withmoderation 
byanyoncof its íidherents. Thcir feelings are too 
much interested—thcir hopes andfcars toomuch ex- 
cited to allow of the dispassionate cxcrcisc of rcason 5 
and hence it is that wc sec among us meu, wh o from 
thcir talcnts and sitnation, 011c would think3onght to 
bç more liberal and better informed, wlien callcd 
upon to spcak of the Portugucse govcrnmcnt, eon- 
duet themsclvcs with ali the violencc which per- 
sonal animosity, party prejudice, or interested pride 
could inspire. 

In the huc and cry raised 011 the floor of Parlia- 
mentj a portion of the daily press cxultingly joinccl, 
and, to the astonishment of every reflecting miiid, 
implicit confidcncc was placcd 111 the coarse inven- 
tions of persons who visited Portugal for the express 
purpose of manufaetnring libeis^ or betook them- 
sclvcs to it, as a profitablc oceupation^ on thcir 
return home. Dctails of occnrrcnces werc wcckly 
disfigurcd by every monstrous passion that can dc- 
form and vilify the liuman hcart j for no sooncr did 
the refugees disco ver that the young Prince was of 
a spirit too clevated to devote himself to thcir scrv- 
ice—toopatriotic to barter away his natioi^s honour, 
than they endeavoured not only to raisc up enemies 
againsthim; but also to ruin his privatc character, 
by resorting to calumnics and inisrepresentations, 
and by displaying his actions in the most nnfavour- 
able light. 

Snch was the rcstlcss spirit of the leagucd adveu- 
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turcrs who found an asylum on our sliorcs, that no 
lcssons, howcvcr scvcrc, conld cnrb tbcir liccntious 
pcns. Wcll awarc that undcr thc old dcnomination 
of Constitutionalists thcy conld ucvcr again snccccd,. 
thcy raiscd up a qncstion of Legitiinaey, and con- 
ductcd thcir plan with such consummatc addrcss as 
to dcccivc some of onr most eminent lawycrs and 
statesmen, and from that moincnt lookcd forward 
with assnrance to thc coinpleftion of thcir hopes. 

Man is thc slavc of impressione and thc fiction, 
gross as it was, sueeecdcd for a whilc; nay, its 
anthors and abettors really thonght that thcy would 
soou bc ablc to compcl thc Portugucsc Sovcrcign 
and pcoplc to subscribe to whatever conditions thcy 
miglit bc plcascd to dictatc. Thcy rcdoublcd thcir 
cfforts; and as thcy werc amply supplicd with funds 
out of thc purloincd Portugucsc dividends, expedi- 
tions wcre set on foot; itincrant preachers wcre sent 
to Portugal to sow dissensions and enhance thc valuc 
of thcir favourite doctrines; magazines of incendiary 
papers wcre lcft at thc disposal of stirring agents ; 
whilst, at thc samc time, scçtarians of ali kinds 
invented thc grossest falschoods and plicd thc rcady 
organs of thcir opinions with constant inissiles. 

Trading politicians became thc avowcd patrons of 
men who brandished thc pen of controversy, by cir- 
culating vulgar personalities and loathsonic invec- 
tives. Glorying in thc tnrpitndc of thcir ealling, 
native Portugucsc, of thc most ímmoral character, 
set thcmsclvcs up as our instruetors, and papers, 
written   in   a   loosc,   arrogant   and   contradictory 
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stylc, wcrc first distributcd in influential circlcs 
with unlimitcd profusion, and if thcy had not by 
tlicir absurdities defcatcd thcir own cnds3 it is prob- 
ablc that thcy would still have continucd to insult 
tlic understandings of Brítons. 

Hcncc thc grcatcst part of the polcmic writings 
printcd licrc in Portugucse, eithcr for circulalion 
in Portugal, or thc instruction of thosc who undcr- 
stand the langnage, are prc- cmincntly distinguishcd 
by falschoods and scurrility. When thcir chargcs 
had bccn rebuttcd—cvcry distortcd appcal to laws 
and prccedents 1'cpclled, thcir authors had rccoursc 
to wcapons of anothcr description; thcsc doughty 
champions of rights which thcy did not comprc- 
hend—thcsc ficry gladiators iu the cause of im- 
posture and rcvengc, wcrc sccn dragging forth the 
privatc rcputation of individuais opposcd to thcm iu 
politicai opiuions, or personally offcnsivc to them. 

I should not have dcsccndcd to rcmarks like thcsc; 
I should not have offeuded Your Lordship's cars 
with a rcfcrcncc to base expedients which make thc 
most callous heart shuddcr and fill the minds of rc- 
flecting men withhoncst indignation^ifl had not per- 
ceived thc lamcntablc conscqucnces of thcsc depraved 
acts; but, I hold them up to the contempt and ab- 
horrence of my countrynicn, bceausc thcy are thc 
handiwork of men who, in each line thcy pen, evince 
a professed dereliction of cvcry social duty, and, by 
abusing that hospitality wlílch thcy have found 
among us, dccply implicatc us in the good opinion 
of a suffering and outraged nation whom it is thcir 
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wish to insultj 11 ow they find that thcir rcvolutionary 
sehemes are incffectual. 

There are papers which issuc from our presses, 
chicfly for eireulation in Portugal and Brazil, the 
exclusive objeet of which is to hcap calumnics and 
scurrility ou the Portuguese Sovcrcign. Cbarges, 
tlic most foul and libellous, often of the most im- 
probable charaeter5 are ineessantly renewed. In the 
minds of diserimiuating persons3 truth lias always 
hcld before Mm a shield, against which the pigmy 
artillery of these besotted and slanderons railers 
played without effect; but3 My Lord; impunity em- 
boldens them, and, with unyielding obduraey, they 
continue to send forth their insidious firebrands. 
As they bear the London imprint, persons3 ignorant 
of our institutionSj are led tobclicvc that such rcvolt- 
ing publieations could never issuc from our presses, 
if the government bad an interest in preventirig 
it, and hence the bitterest resentinents are engen- 
dered. 

This disgraceful warfare often cxtcnds to English 
Journals, and yct ali the while the illustrious indi- 
vidual, against whom it is waged, is, owing to his 
not being acknowledged, kcpt in such a situation as 
not to have it in his power to defend himself against 
the ineessant attacks to which he and his govern- 
ment are exposed. 

In a most mcmorablc case, relating to a forcign 
potentate, which some years ago oceurred in one of 
our courts, the presidiug judge laid it down as law, 
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" that any publication whieh tcnds to degrade, revile 
and defame persons in considcrablc situations of 
powcr and dignity in forcign eountries, may bc 
taken to bc and treatcd as a libei, partieularly where 
it bad a tendeney to interrupt the amity and peaee 
bctwecn the two eountries. If any pnblication con- 
tains a plain and mauifest inettement and persuasion 
addrcssed to others to assassinatc and destroy the 
persons of snch magistrates, as the tendeney of sucli 
a pnblication is to interrupt the hannony subsisting 
bctwcen two eountries, the libei assumes a still more 
criminal eoinplexion." 

And yet what can be eonecivcd so strange and 
anomalous as that, through any possible ciremn- 
stances, the Sovereign of Portugal sliould bc placcd 
in such a situation as not to bc able to avail himself 
of the just admiuistration of onr laws, as a Napoleon 
Buonapartc once did. That D. Miguel is the de 
facto Sovereign of Portugal, is acknowlcdgcd by 
even liis bitterest encimes, as vrcll as that, notwith- 
standing the eonfuscd state of our fliplomatic rela- 
tions, peace and fricndsbip subsist bctwecn Great 
Britain and that country. The publications al- 
luded to opcnly and dircctly refer to him even by 
iiamc. No gloss, or colour, is resorted to, and they 
conscquently tend, in a manner the most obvious, 
to degrade and vilify onc vested with kingly power 
and endeared to his own subjects. They are cx- 
pressly written and printed to render his person 
odious and contcmptiblc, and furthermore to compass 
his assassination. 
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The case bronght forward in the Court of King's 
Bcricli, in Fcbruary, 1823, is not half so aggravated 
as liundrcds referring to him which might bc insti- 
tuted; the terms therein used are infinitcly less per- 
sonal and hostile, and yct the learned Judge, charg- 
ing the Jury, told them "to consider how dangerons 
projects of this sort may be, if not discountcnanccd 
and discouraged in this countryj" adding u that 
they may bc retaliated on the heads of thosc inost 
dear to us." His Lordship further said to the Jury; 
" Gcntlemcn, I trtist your verdict will strcngtbcn 
the rclations by which the interests of this country 
are connected with those of Franee, and that it will 
illustrate and justify in every quarter of the world 
the conviction, that has becn long and universally 
entertained, of the unsullicd purity of British judica- 
turc, and of the impartiality by which their deci- 
síons are uniformly governed," 

And, My Lord3 is this system of defamation, cai*-* 
ried on by certain Portuguese refugees and liaving 
revolt and miirdcr for its object, to be tolerated ? Is 
this a matter which governmcnt, consistently with 
its avowcd principies of justice and the safety of 
British subjects in Portugal, can any longcr over- 
look? Supposc, My Lord, for a single moment, that 
the pcacc and security of Portugal wcre disturbed, 
in the manner wished by the authors of these publi- 
cations; supposc such a statc of thiugs was intro- 
d\iced there as that which we unhappily witncss m 
Ircland, and the arm of powcr wcakencd; with such 
provocations before them, what would bc the conse- 

T 
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qucnees, if tlic irritated populace wcrc to takc tlic 
law into thcir own hands ? 

Would it not, My Lord, bc propcr to havc au 
inquiry institntcd into thc mattcr of thesc libeis by 
His Majcsty's Âttorncy General? If it should, I 
will undcrtakc to lay thc necessary materiais before 
him 5 hc knows me snfficicntly well to bc assurcd 
that I sliall not shrink from a duty which I volun- 
tarily undcrtakc from a regard to our national 
honour. Thc learncd counscl for thc Dcfendant, 
ou thc occasion above alludcd to, and now onc of 

• 

thc firmest supporters of Your Lordship's adnrinis- 
tration, expressed himself to thc following cffect: 
íf I do not makc these observations with any pur- 
pose of qucstioning thc general principies which 
havc beca laid down by my learncd frita d. I 
must admit his right to bring before you thosc who 
libei any govcrnmcnt recognised by His Majcsty, 
and at peacc with thc British Empirc. I admit 
that, whether such a govcrnmcnt bc of ycstcrday, 
or a thousand ycars old, whether it bc a crude 
and bloody usurpation, or thc most ancient, jnst and 
paternal authority upon carth, wc are here cqually 
bouiul by His Majcsty's recognition to protect it 
against libellous attacks. I admit that if, during 
our usurpation, Lord Clarendon had published his 
History at Paris, or thc Marquis of Montrosc his 
verses on thc imtrdcr of his Sovcrcign, or Mr. 
Cowlcy his Discoursc on Cromwcirs govcrnmcnt, 
and if thc English ambassador had complaincd, thc 
Présidcnt de Mole, or any o th cr of thc great magis- 
trates >vho then adomed thc Parliamcnt of Paris, 
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liowcver rcluctantij^painfully and indignantly, miglit 
liavc bccn compelled to liavc condcimicd thcse illus- 
trious meu to thc punishmcnt of libcllers." 

And, My Lord3 undcr so hcavy a responsibility; | 
in an affair so urgcnt, do wc wait for tliis rccogni- 
tion until thc murimirs of discontent are wliolly 
stifled ? Thc men who makc thcse attacks, have no 
fixed and regular principies. They proeced onwards, 
only as vanity, or iuterest, impeis them, and from 
past cxpcrieiícc, as we have had aniple rcasons to 
know, if they eould succccd to-morrow, they wonld 
be our most invctcrate enemies. And, My Lord, is 
it at thc fect of such men as thesc, that we wish to 
lay a Portugucse monareh prostrate, in thc garb of 
a penitent supplicant, to expiate thc crime of having 
dared to assert his hereditary rights, with thc cou- | 
rage of a man and thc dignity of a Prínce ? Is hc to 
truckle—is hc to submit to thc insnlts of turbulent 
and lawless agitators, the greater part of whom hc 
coxilà justly stigmatize with thc appcllation of in- 
surgents and assassins of his own reputation? Is 
this spirit of interested opposition whieh lias prouipt- 
ed his enemies to makc our country the theatre of 
their presimiptuous boldncss and extravagance, to 
prevail? Forbid it heavcn! The honour of our 
Sovcreigu—thc cause of royalty—our connucrcial 
interests—the lives of our countrymcn residing in 
Portugal, demaud that so atrocious an act of in- 
justicc should not be committed. 

" Libeis of thc preseut d*y," said Mr. Burkc, in 
his rctort upon the Duke of Bcdford, " are just of 
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the sáinc stuff as thc libeis óf the past; but they 
derive an importai)ce from the rank of the persons 
from whom they come and the gravity of the placc 
where they are uttered." So do thc Portuguese 
tlrink and rcason in referehcc to what has becn said 
of them in our Parliamcnt. 'No one can call to 
mina, with any thing likc feclirigs of eomposurc, thc 
spéceh ou our Relations with Portugal, delivered by 
â noblc collcagúc of Yonr Lordship, now placcd at 
thc hcad of Forcign Affairs, on the30th of March, 
1830, of which an i?rij)rovcd edition was ihimcdiatcly 
prepared for circulation in Portugal, and a copy of 
ít is now before me. If this had becn thc exclusive 
object of thc spcakcr, hc could not have becn more 
successful, and hence his nanic has becn recorded in 
goldcn letters in'most of thc Portuguese publieations 
of that class to which I have before alludcd. 

I at thc time answered this spccch, as soou as I 
found it in an acknowlcdgcd form, and I now con- 
fidently appcal to the breast of the Honourablc M. P. 
himsclf to say which of thc two was most correct in 
his observations. I do not now wish to revert to 
mere matters of opinion, of which that'spccch was 
chicfly composed 5 I do not seck to rcpel personal 
charges, or arraign any on^s sentiments on thc 
merits of D. Pcdro's Charter, thc folly and ingrati- 
tude of those wlio rejected ií, or even on thc Vicnna 
Protocols. I should not wish to disturb the noblc 
Lord's maxims of Portuguese Lcgislation, or meddle 
with " thc tutclary task of arranging thc aífairs of 
Portugal which hc told us Englahd and Áustria tòok 
npon thcmsclvcs;" but there is onc singlc point to 
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which I caimot but call Your Lordship's attciitiou, 
as ít shews the vcry grcat diffcrcncc of opinioii cx- 
prcsscd ncariy at the samc time by two individuais 
on the samc topic. 

VíSCOUNT PALMEKSTON, March 10, 1830. 

" Kvcnts which Iwvf happcncd ín the Brazil.s ; dctcrminations which 
the Empcror is understood to liavc takcn, and circumstanccs which vvc 
Iicararc about to happen in Terceira, nnist ncccssarily induce our Go- 
vernment to pause and wait the eoursc of events, before they takc :i 
stcp which might prove so emban-assíng to them ; and indeed if lhe 
reporte which \ve bcar are fótmded in truth, the Government is more 
Hkely to bc under the necessity of recognizing a Hcgcncy at Terceira, in 
the namc of Donna Maria, whosc rights, as Quccn of Portugal, they 
have openly acknowlcdged." 

RKFLY, May 1, 1830. 

" Now, My Lord, what are * the events which have happcncd in 
Brazil; or the dctcrminations takcn by the Empcror/ which can give 
any strength to the party at Terceira ? Brazil has not dcclarcd war 
against Portugal and never thought of doing so. For months wc have 
indeed becn told that a Brazil Jan flect and troops were coraing o ver ; 
but, My Lord, these wcre nicrely schemes and inventions, pnrposcly got 
np, and laughcd.at by thosc who kncw any thing of what was going on 
at Rio de Janeiro. These reports, likc so many others, wcre circulatcd 
in ordci\to deludc the public and serve the ends of a few loan-jobbers. 
What, then, is therc determined npon, or coming from Brazil, that is 
to maké our Government pause in the rceognition of D. Miguel ?*' 

" 1 hlush, My Lord, that dclusions of this kind should acqnirc 
strength by being uttcrcd in the House of Commons ; 1 fccl asliamcd in 
having spcut so mucli time in rcpclling cliarges, rendered formidablc 
only by the circmnstancc of their cmanating from persons deserving 
of crcdcncc among their connti7i»cn; but í have undcrtakcn the task 
and will go through with it, notwithstanding 1 have already ont-steppcd 
the bounds which I preseribed to mysclf in the onset. 

" Wlien you tlneaten Portugal with the powcr and determination of 
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lhe Brazilian Emperor, you nmst, My Lord, hc unmindful of thc situa- 
tion in which hc stands among lns own subjccts.    BBZU is govcrncd 
by a Constitution, and its cnactments preveni tlic Poder Moderodor, 
lodgcd in Íris hands, from disposing of cithcr flcet, army, or treasnry, 
at his own will.   His authority is restrietcd, and if be gocs beyond it, it 
is at bis own peril.   Are yow awarc, My Lord, tJiat be has never yet inen- 
tioncd thc subject of Portugal, more tliantwice, to thc Brazilian Chain- 
bers 5 thc first time whcn be told tíicm that hc had bestowed a Charter 
on thc Portugucse and abdicated in favour of his daughtcr, on which 
occasion, be received no answer j and thc second, whcn be iuformed 
them that some of thc Portugucse craigrants wcre coining orer in scarch 
of an asylum ; a coinmunication that was licard witb inarked disappro- 
bation?   Havc you not becn infonned, My Lord, that there is nota 
singlc act of iutcrfcrcncc ia thc AfTairs of Portugal which either hc, or 
his ministers, have yet darcd to avow in thc hearing of thc Brazilians ? 
I  havc myself alrcady inforracd you  that thc Capta in of thc frigate 
Isabel and M. Itabayana wcre disinissed for what they did in Enrope. 
Did you never hcar, My Lord, that D. Pedro's conduet, or rather that of 
his  ministers,   who alone are   responsihle, lias rcpeatcdly bcen cou- 
demned, in reference to Portugal, in thc Chainbcr of Dcpntics ?M 

This sliews that D. PecWs downfal, which hap- 
pened about a year afterwards, could excite 110 
astonishment in my miud, howevcr littlc it was 
anticipatcd by others who professed to bc wcll verscd 
iu Portugucse and Brazilian Affairs. I will wave 
the triumph of quoting my reinarks 011 His Lord- 
ship's prognosties respecti»g Terceira j but if such 
was thc information—such thc feclings of the noblc 
Viscount, before hc entered into offiec, is it to be 
wondcrcd at that thc affairs of Portugal are still in 
so perplexed a statc ! 

A great change in pnblic opiniou on Portugucse 
affairs has howevcr takcn plaec, and numbers of per- 
sons bcgtn to question thc justice and cfficaey of a 
cause which has exposed its fbllowcrs to sucli hcavv 
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penaltics. During thc wholc of thc past crieis— 
cvcn amidst thc violcncc of civil eommotions, thc 
couduct of thc Portuguese govcrnmcnt, did cqual 
hononr to its couragc and its prudcncc. Whcn 
assailcd by plots and conspiracics frora ali quarters; 
whcn cxposcd to indignitics of thc most rcvolting 
charactcr, not cvcn thc sligbtcst rctaliation was 
attcmptcd against Brazil, on any onc of thc many 
vulncrablc points that country prcscnts. No singlc 
advantagc was taken of D. Pedro's position, not- 
withstanding his agcnts wcrc constantly cngagcd in 
scconding thc cftbrts of thc Portugncsc rcfugees. 
Thc most scrupulous forbcarancc was obscrvcd, as 
though thc constitutcd authorities in Portugal werc 
convinccd that, if thc violcnce of thc currcnt could 
only be stcuimcd for awhilc, thc dangcr would sub- 
sidc and thc fictitious powcr of thc encmy pcrish 
from its own unwieldiness, or thc cnormity of thc 
cxpcdicnts rcsortcd to in ordcr to support it. Firmly 
pcrsuadcd of thc cxccllcncc of thcir cause, they 
wishcd it to rest on its own intrinsic merits, littlc 
doubting that time and inquiry would evcntually 
undcccivc thcir enemies. 

Thc triumph in Brazil has conscqucntlybccn most 
complete. In thc languagc of D. Pcdro's agcnts, 
thc Portuguesa, truc to thcir honour and faithful 
to their laws, wcrc regarded as rcbcls, waging war 
against thcir lawful sovercign, and wc wcrc deccived 
into a bclicf of their assertions; but his own sub- 
jects, in accents not to bc misunderstood, at lcngth 
admonished hi-m that lie was thc real rcbcl; that it 
was hc who was untrue to his oaths and plcdgcs, 
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and, considering Iiim totally  unworthy of further 
confidence, thcy tcstified thcir indignation  at liis 
conduct by thc most uncquivocal   marks  of dis- 
plcasnre.. 

And is not tliis dcinonstration of thc Brazilians a 
sufficient approbation of ali thc Portuguesc havc 
donc in thcir own dcfence ? Is it not an irrefragable 
proof that it is thc intcrcst and thc wish of thcsc twq 
nations to livc in peacc and amity with cach other ? 
Does it not clcarly indicatc that thcsc kindred, bnt 
independente pcoplc rejeet every arrangement that 
can tend to reconnect them ? Does it not shew 
that thcy are determined to opposc every çoalition ; 
every bond of union, or federation, calculatcd in thc 
lcast to affect their independence ? Do wc then 
wait for a more explicit condeinnation of ali that 
has bcen donc for thc settlcincnt of thc Portuguesc 
Crown, whether in Vieima, London, or Rio de Ja- 
neiro ? In what has happcncd in Brazil, is there not 
a most awful admonition distinetly addressed to ns, 
and are we not thereby placed in a situation of thc 
most alanning responsibility as regards both coun- 
tries? In a word, are we not imperiously callcd 
upon to elose thc affairs of Portugal, and by every 
mcans in our powcr prevent thc dissolution of 
Brazil ? 

On thc lattcr subject, scarccly do I again dare to 
trnst my penv I trcmblc at thc rccollection of thc pro- 
phetic spirit with wlnch I havc so long and.so often 
denounced thc incvitablc.co.nscqiicnccs of D. Pedro's 
rash iiitcrfcrencc in thc affairs of Portugal, and yct 
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mine was no extraordinary cffort of sagacity. I 
judged only from the most evident signs. I con- 
sultcd the statc of the Iaw and public feeling m 
Bi*azil ; I cxplored the best sonrees of information, 
and mcrcly take pride to myself for having had 
eourage frankly to express what I felt and thought, 
at a ínoment when truth was considered tantamount 
to trôason. 

And, My Lord, do wc wait for some dreadful 
catastrophe to* rouse us to a sense óf our duty to- 
wards Portugal ? In the present advanced stage of 
this question, can we any longer fòrget that tlic 
Portugucse have repeatedly solicited our inter- 
ference, in langiiage highly descriptive of their dis- 
tress? Can wc be unmindful that, when thrcatened 
with the loss of their rights and liberties; when 
aboiit tò be stripped of every tliing that a nation 
holds dear3 they appealed to the justice and compás- 
sion of a people to whom experience had taught the' 
value of freedom, trnsting that wc should sympa- 
thize with their sufterings and rejoice in the oppor- 
txinity of contributing to. the happiness and seeurity 
of our oldest Ally? Tiicy invokcd the faith of 
treatíes ; eallcd tò min d the principie which first 
led to a mutual connection bctween us, and emi- 
meratcd professions over and over again exchanged 
during a period of four eenturies. And, My Lord, 
have we not hitherto treated ali these solicitations— 
ali these appcals, with contempt ? 

Prcservation is the usual origin of allianccs be- 
íwccn nations; and tlieir object would certainly be 

u 
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unneccssary, if ali governmcnts wcrc alikc actuatcd 
by thc principies of universal justice. The carly 
sovercigns of Portugal fclt that their existence dc- 
pended on thc protection of a maritime powcr, and 
Iicncc a connection was fonned with our aneestors, 
which for reciprocai acís of service stands unparal- 
Iclcd in thc anuais of nations. Thc history of that 
intimacy, which redonnds to our honour, is long and 
impressivo 5 but \vc now, for thc first time, bchold 
thc rclations which grew out of it extended to a 
disentient fraction of thc allicd nation; to a handful 
of renegados, liable to thc denomination of rebcls, 
and wh o are besides asscmblcd in a foreign laud 
outeasts from that country thc banners of which 
they seck to usnrp. 

And is it for this dissentient party that thc whole 
Portugucse nation is to bc sacrificcd? This party 
is besides inconsidcrablc. 1 spcakaftcrmost carcful 
inquiries, and fcarlcssly assert that thc whole number 
of those who may bc denominated D. MignePs enc- 
imes does not exceed 10,000 persons, and of these 
onc half would beconie his snpportcrs, from thc 
uioincnt lie could cmploy thein and restore thc rank 
which thev have becn aceustomed to hold. 

Complaints have becn uttcred against thc Portu- 
gucse sovercign for severity, and yct if this matter 
be propcrly inquircd into3 it will bc found that 
duríng his rcign not a singlc punishment has bcen 
infiicted without thc previous award of a competent 
tribunal. Sincc his accession, no more than 25 
executions have takcn placc, some of which wcrc 
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formurdcr, and ali undcr siich circumstances that to 
havc shcwn leuity to tlie suffercrs would, far from 
indieating a forgíving temper, rathcr havc bccn au act 
òf folly and injnsticc. The king, howcver, had nothing 
to do with cithcr their trial, or thcir condemnation § 
thclaws took thcir ordinary eoursc, and hc pardoncd 
such cases as, in thc opinion of his legal adviscrs, 
seemed entitled to mercy; notwithstauding, in scve- 
fal instanees, thc conduct of some of thc reprieved 
offcnders rendcrcd thcm liablc to the sevcrcst puuish- 
mcnts whieh tlie offcnded laws award, or an exas- 
pcrãtcd monarch could inflict. 

* It was impossiblc to spare ali tlie principais in thc 
suceessive conspiraeies which havc oeeurred, and 
thosc who had thc bcst opportunity of judging thcir 
frequeney, foulness, and cxtcnt, very distinctly de- 
clarc that, in comparisou with the civil wars in othcr 
countries, little blood has bccn spilled xipon thc 
scaflbld in Portugal, during the present contest. No 
onc felt more keeuly for the few who thus expiated 
thcir crimes than the king; but these salutary acts of 
scvcrity, lcgallyinflictcd, did not sufficc to extinguish 
thc rcbcllious spirit with which hc had to contcnd. 
Howcver much lie might regret the hard altcrnativc 
which he was forced to adopt, hc was ncvcrtheless 
justificd by every principie of sclf-preservation, and 
thc cvents which havc since happcncd fully cxenlpatc 
him from thc calumnics of his cnemies. 

Gladly wotild the authors of the first dissensions 
havc been welcomed back into the bosom of their 
suffering eountry, if thcy had shcwn thc least dis- 
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position to lay aside their restlcss habits. Readily 
would they have received permission to return and 
end tlieir turbulcnt lives anridst the pe.aceful ocpu- 
pations of domestic rctirçment, had they sued for 
pardon, or offercd thc smallest atoncmcut; but 
many of them, aetuated by an iniplaeablc hatrcd, or 
judging that, having once thrown down thc gage of 
battle they eould not consistently take it np again, 
obstiuately persistcd in thcir malignant purpose, and 
tinis bccamc thc eager plottcrs of the various con- 
spiraeics which for the last three years h.avp not 
ceascd to aggravatc thc calamities of thcir unhappy 
country. 

The recollection of former services inight have 
pleaded in favour of some, and the very general 
dclusion which at first prcvailed 011 thc subjeet of 
the Sueeession, would have served as an excuse for 
otherS; had they not endeavoured to prolong the 
work of disorganization. Had the inward conviction 
of their own inability to continue thc struggle only 
served to inspire senthnents of modcrationj had 
they, with honest tears, lamcnted their early crrors; 
had they not hnbibed inveterate anhnositics against 
ali tliosc whose politicai persuasion differed from 
thcirs by the slightest shadc 3 had they not bccn 
impelled by the turbulcnt spirit of innovation and 
instigated by a wild enthusiasm to attempt the in- 
troduetion of theorics, at variaucc with thc funda- 
mental laws of the landj had they not indnlged in 
gross and aerhnonious invectives 3 had not tire same 
hostile spirit, which pervaded their wntmg^ also 
embittercà ali thcir calumnics 3 in a word, had they 
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not bccn borne away by infatuation and fury$ Iiad 
their resentments not bccn implacable and their 
piaus of vcngcancc atrocious, ali might yct have 
bccn wcll with them, and some general xncasurc 
would have enabled thein to return home and blcnd 
with tlie populatiou j but, as niatters now stand, it 
is impossiblc for the affairs of Portugal to be settlcd 
wíthout some vietims. So great, howevcr, is the 
change tliat lias of late taken place in the opinions 
of tlie refugees tlicmsclvcs; so numerous have bccn 
the secessions from their party, and so small is the 
number of the tooLs still enlisted under the banners 
of designing leaders, tliat not more than 200 persons 
of rank aud eondition would bc sacrificed by any 
final settlcment of Portngucse Affairs, and even to 
them, with only a fcw exceptions, the door of recon- 
ciliation would bc left open. 

What is there tlien to. deter us from looking sted- 
fastly at tliis question ? It lias bccn attcmpted to 
excite prejudices against the reigning sovercign 011 
the scorc of his moral conduet, and some of our 
distinguished individuais have even arrogatcd to 
thcmselves thç right of exercisinga jnrisdiction over 
the concerns of his privatc life. And is this cither 
fair, or equitable? What! are the actions of a 
Prince, scated on a tlironc, awardcd by the laws and 
secured to him by the sanction of cominou consent, 
to be eoutrolled by the caprices of a licentious mob 5 
or was hc to submit to ali that the violencc of rc- 
bcllion might thiuk proper to exact from him ? Was 
a Prince, in whoni is vested every claim to the 
sceptre which the laws and lineal  descent could 
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confer, to disarm thc rancour of his cnemies by sup- 
plieating for mercy at thcir hands ? 

From a patriot king nothing can bc rcquircd bc- 
yond thc sacrifice of his privatc feelings to thc 
welfarc of Itis pcoplc, and for this thc prcsent occn- 
pant of tlic Portuguesc throne lias full crcdit with 
his subjccts. Lct us approach ncarcr to him, and 
wc shall find tliat hc is not destitntc of thosc quali- 
tics which givc crcdit and stability to a throne \ or 
of thosc talcnts which will transmit his namc to 
posterity with respcct. Falschoods and calumnies, 
witli ali their odious auxiliarics^ have becn unccas- 
ingly rcsortcd to in ordcr to injure him, and snch of 
his aetions as wcrc liablc to an unfavourable inter- 
prctation, reprcscntcd iu tlic most odious colours. 
When attcmpts are made to exposc thc crimes of a 
sovereign to thc indiguation of mankind, recoursc 
slionld not bc had to fiction. 

During thc wholc of thc unnatural struggle in 
wliich hc has becn engaged, D. Miguel was Icft with 
no other support than that which he derived from 
thc unshaken fidelity of his subjects, and before a 
correct opinion can be formed of him, it is requisite 
to compare his difficultics with his resòurccs. Any 
other man would have becn roused to resentment by 
slighter provoeations than thosc which he has ex- 
perienced. It is acknowledged that, even whcn 
wounded in thc tenderest point—within thc bosom 
of his own family, he cvtnccd tlie most laudablc 
forbearance and never once attcmpted to avenge his 
own privatc wrongs. 
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Wliatcvcr public ealamitics, or privatc sufferings 
have takcn plaec in Portugal, are therefore to bc 
attributcd more to the nature of tbe warfare waged 
against tliosc in powcr, than to any undue severity 
on their part. By liis courtesy, the king lias con- 
ciliated friends, and, by bis courage, overeome cne- 
mies; but, with the lawless and revolutionary, it 
was scarccly to bc expected that tlic voice of per- 
suasion would produce what the tone of authority 
had incffcctually attempted. The want of resolution 
would have exposed him to tbe worst ealamitics tliat 
can bcfal a sovereign. Sitnated as bc was, hc had 
no other alternative tbanrigour, and tbis hc softened 
by snitabtc acts of mercy. A systcm of coercion 
ought most assurcdly never to bc pursucd, except in 
cases of necessity, andthcn it must bcduly enforced. 
Tbe govcrnmcnt which relaxes before the danger 
has ceased, must iucvitably fali. Sueli was the pre- 
dicament of tbe Portuguese sovereign. 

By tbcir couvage and pcrscvcrance, the Portuguese 
have at length regained their independenec, and the 
national feeling thence derived is imprhitcd 011 their 
hearts in characters too strong to be effaecd by any 
threats, or invitations of their dcadly enemies. Thcy 
have resisted the united powcr of influence and per- 
suasion j braved ali the dangers and calumnies by 
whieh thcy were assailed, tnisting solcly to their 
own cfforts for protection. Every additional triunipli 
gave fresli energy to their cause and taught tlicm to 
look forward with increasing confidcncc to the com- 
pletion of their hopes. Ali thcy wished for has now 
becn   attaincd so far as  it  lay  in their powcr to 
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cnsurc succcss, and it is uselcss for a handful of 
agitators, domicilcd among us, to qucstion tlic lc- 
gality of a governnient, cstablishcd in thc usual way, 
and undcr which thcir countrymen at home cnjoy 
thc advantagcs of reciprocai allcgiance and pro- 
teetion. 

No valid rcason can therefore exist for exeluding 
thc Portugucsc from thc European Icague to wliich 
they wcre parties j no pica can bc any longcr ad- 
duced, that can warrant us to pursue ineasures 
which militatc against thc cstablishcd principies of 
justice, wisdom and interest. Our situation, m 
reference to Portugal, as I have before observed, 
is most peculiar, and it has long since becn evident 
tliat it is only undcr thc preponderating influence of 
Great Britain that thc remaining obstaclcs to thc 
pcace and sceurity of that conntryean be complctely 
siirmounted. Our alliancc with Portugal is purcly 
defensive; conscqucntly, of thc most innocent cha- 
racter, as it incrcly rests ou thc conservation of thc 
contracting parties ; but, if thc obligations contracted 
by the wcakcr party, as an cquivalent for thc pro- 
tection of thc stronger, have becn scrnpulously 
complied with, it folio ws that thc rcturn covenanted 
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by thc lattcr cannot be ncglccted,   or abandoncd, 
without a very painful sacrifico of national honour. 

Wc are thus brought to look at the situation of» 
Portugal as it is, at this niomcnt, with a sovercign 
lcgally scated on thc thronc for thc last three ycars 
and yct unacknowlcdged by us ; a British squadron 
justreturned to our ports; after, as it was publicly 
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avowed, enforcing the obscrvrance of subsisting trea- 
tics 5 our commcrcial rclations in a dcrangcd and 
confused state, and, lastly a Frendi squadron com- 
mitting the most wanton depredations on the com- 
meree of a country which, by treaty, we are bound 
to protect, as much as ifit werc England hersclf. 

After the hostile demonstrations against Portugal, 
latcly evinced at the moutli of the Tagus, coupled 
witli various instances of personal cnmity on tlic 
part of some members of Your Loi*dsliip's adminis- 
tratiou, it would almost be a folly to expect towards 
a suffering peoplc, ncver till now excluded froin our 
sympathiesj any of thosc swcet cffiísions ^of benevo- 
lencc which gíve value to the most trifling present ; 
but, My Lord, is not the season arrived for us to 
consider whether our national hononr and good 
faith—our politicai and couimercial interests are not 
wholly sacrificed by the suspicious and menacing 
attitude which the British government lias assnmed 
iu this affair ? Even were we no longer to consider 
gratitude as the stroiigcst of ali moral ties, does it 
not behove us seriously to reflect on the very awful 
predicament in which we lcave a pcople3 united to 
us by the strictest bonds of amity and reciprocai 
obligations ? Is it not time to open our cyes to the 
fallacy of the system which we are pursuhig in re- 
ference to Portugal ? Are we not yet sufficiently 
admonished ? 

Tlie leading features of Portuguese History have 
long becn familiar to the British rcader, and any 
further elucidations respecting either the origin, or 

x 
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thc intimacy of oiu* conncction, cncmnbcrcd as thcy 
mtist be by thc awkwardncss of cpisodc, or thc pro- 
lixity of usclcss details, would bc irrclcvant to thc 
prcsent purposc. Thc scveral prcamblcs to our 
many trcaties bcspcak an idcntity of intcrcsts. 
The ouc, ncgociated in 1810, exprcssly declares that 
thc High Contracting Partícs are animatcd "witfc 
thc desire, not only of consolidating and strength- 
cning thc ancient friendship and good understand- 
ing which so happily subsist, and have during so 
many ages subsisted bctwccn thc two Crowns; but 
also of improving and extending thc bcucficial cf- 
fects thercof to thc mutual advantage of their res- 
pectivo subjects/' &c. 

Shall professions likc thesc, assocíatcd as they are 
with rccollcctions refering to some of the proudest 
periods of our own history, during Yonr Lord- 
ship*s administration, bc set at nought ? If, since 
our recent intimacy with Francc, some persons fccl 
inclined to think tliat thc politicai importance of 
Portugal is diimuished, does that detract froni thc 
solcmnity of our treaties, or are our cominercial rc- 
lations with our oldcst ally thereby so um eh lowcrcd 
iii value as not to bc worth preserving? For my 
own pari, I cannot bring mysclf to consider our new 
acquaintance in any other light than as thc brilliant 
metcor of a day, for thc temporary gleam of which 
wc ought not to forego a singlc solid advantage, 
already in our possession. France is our rival, and 
this has becn apparent in regard to no eountry so 
much as Portugal. Hcr attcmpts to supplant us 
there have becn unecasing, and this is not thc first 
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time HI our history that shc lias liad a strong party 
at court, anxious to introducc hcr wines, to thc 
detrimcnt of our old cstablished connections. For- 
tunately hcr endcavours li ave never yet prcvailcd. 

In thc First Lcttcr which I addressed to Your 
Lordship on Portuguese Affairs, I entered into so 
very elaboratc an inquiry rcspccting thc origin and 
extcnt of our Commcrcc with Portugal, that any 
frcsh attcmpt to revert tò thc subjcct might alinost 
be dccmcd supcrfluous, if thc vcry singular discus- 
sions which took place in thc House of Commons, 
on thc 12th insto» t, rcspccting thc cqualization on 
thc dutics of wincs, had not intervcned. Some of the 
remarks then made and some of thc positions then 
established are, howcvcr, of so novel and extraordi- 
nary a character, that I cannot elose the present 
cffort, without alluding to thc most material points 
submitted, on that evening, to the consideration of 
thc Housc» 

Mr. Poulctt Thomson, in the opening of his specch, 
observed " that our trade with Portugal was not rc- 
ciprocally advantageous; that Portugal had endea- 
vourcd, frora thc Mcthucn Treaty downwards, to 
deprive us of those benefits which wc had a right to 
expect in rcturn ; that thc stipulations of that treaty 
werc dctrimcntal instead of beneficiai to us, and 
that it had becn condemned by Adam Smith," &c. 
Aftcr which lie adduccd severa! arguments and illus- 
trations in support of his premises. 

From thc ycar 1703, whcn the Mcthucn Treaty 
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was concluded, our commcrcc with Portugal acquired 
an cntircly new charaetcr, and it is on record that 
thc immcdiatc opcration of tlic simplc arrangement 
thcn cntercd into, raiscd our ycarly exports to that 
country from £300,000 to £1,300,000! It imist, 
niorcover, be borne in niind tlmt the ncgotiatíou of 
this trcaty was not solicíted by Portugal, as, at thc 
vcry pcríod alludcd to, hcr own woollcn manufac- 
tures supplied hcr dcmands, domestic and colonial; 
whcrcas thc woollcn manufacturers of England suf- 
fcred materially through thc badness of thc times 
and frequently implored thc assistancc of thc Legis- 
lature " to support thcir tottcring and decliuing 
trade." In 1699, thc total value of our woollcns 
cxported did not cxceed £2,932,292 ! 

Under these circumstances, it was, that Queen 
Atme5s minister atthe court of Lisbon solicitcd thc 
readmission of Brítish woollcns, which was agreed 
to on the speeial condition that England should 
admit the Wincs of Portugal, at a rate of duty onc 
th ir d less than was required on thosc of France. 

Thc Continental wars in whicli we wcrc cngagcd, 
a few years aftcr thc formation of the Methuen 
Treaty, gavc risc to a great stagnation in tradc and 
a scarcity of moucy, whcn various complaints wcrc 
again subinitted to thc House of Commons. Ainong 
othcrs was a pctítion from thc Mcrchants trading to 
Portugal, prescnted and rcad the 6th of February, 
1705, setting forth that " bcing informed that a 
clausc was added by the Lords to thc Bíll cmpowcr- 
ing Mathew Cary, inerchant, and othcrs  to import 
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Frcnch Wincs from Copenhaga), and also giving 
libcrty to import wines, thc growth of France, from 
Holland and Ircland, thcy werc scnsiblc that thc 
samc would bc highly prejudicial to thc trade in 
general," &c, 

On thc 11 th February, 1706, thc merchants trad- 
ing to Portugal petitioned thc House and observed 
that " the trade thithcr was of the utmost advan- 
tage to Englaud, by the great exportation of com 
and Woollcn ínanufactnrcs, and praying that con- 
sideration should bc had how thc Pctitioncrs might 
for the future obtain redress in respect of eonvoys, 
and how so iniportant a trade to this natíon might 
be secured and encouraged/' &c. 

Tlic Clothicrs in' thc county of Glouccstcr and 
others also presented similar Petitions, and, on thc 
llth Decembcr, 170/, thc Commons took into con- 
sideration the Rcport of thc Committcc to whoni thc 
samc had becn referred, agrecing to thc Rcsolution 
thercof, viz.—" That thc Nation would be very great 
suflerers, unless some very spcedy remedy bc found 
to take off the stop which lias becn put to thc great 
number of Cloths, ready to bc shipped oíf and ex- 
ported, and thereon appointcd a Committcc to bríng 
in a Bill, pursuant to that Resolntion." 

On Saturday, thc 13th of Deccmber, 170/, thc 
Housc of Commons procccdcd to take into consider- 
ation thc Report from thc Committcc to whom thc 
Petitions of severa! Merchants trading to Portugal, 
Italy and Spain, werc rcfcrrcilj  and thc Rcport, 
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together with  thc Resolutions of  thc  Counmttce 
being read, thcy werc agrced to by thc Housc, viz. 

lst. " That thc Mcrchants liavc fully madc out 
thc sevcral allegations of thcir Petitions ; 

2ndly. "That thc prescrving thc Portugal Trade 
is of the utmost conccrn to this Nation, being at 
prcscnt thc greatest mart for thc vent of our Wool- 
lcn Manufactures, Com, Fish and othcr British 
coinmoditics; 

3rdly. "That there was a eonsiderablc collusive 
trade in French Prizc Wincs carricd 011 beforc, and 
that thc samc has inereased since thc falling of thc 
fifteen pounds per tun 5 

4thly. " That, cxcept cffcctual provision be luadc 
to prcvcnt the likc practices with rclation to thc 
collusive trade of bringing in French Wincs as if 
thcy werc Prize Wines, it will not only be a great 
discouragemeut to the Portugal Trade and^Tradcrs, 
but also endanger thc entire loss tlicrcof: And there- 
011 ordcred a BUI to be bronght in." 

The Portugal Trade thcn rcceíved froni thc Lcgis- 
laturc every considcration and the pnblic con- 
tinucd to feel a strong intcrcst 111 its preserration. 
On thc 24tli of February, 1708, a Petition from 
Mcrchants and others trading to Portugal, Spain 
and Italy, was prcsented and read, setting forth 
"that thcrc being a Bill pcnding in thc Housc to 
cncouragc  the  cxportation   of Tobacco  and othcr 

1 f 
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commoditics, tlic growth and product of Grcat 
Britain and thc Dominions tlicrcunto belonging, tlie 
Pctitioners cravcd leave to rcprescnt that, sincc thc 
war, grcat quantitics of Wincs had bccn importcd 
into this Kingdom from Portugal, Spain and Italy, 
which stimulated thosc Nations to talce off a mu eh 
greater quantity of our Woollen Manufactures and 
also Fish from Ncwfoundland, as wcll as other pro- 
duets of this Kingdom, than formcrly, whcreby niuch 
more shipping was employed, and thc Portugucsc 
wh o had set up thc Manufacture of Cloth and wcll 
nigh brought it to perfection and thercon prohibitcd 
our Woollen Cloths, had for a fcw years past takcn 
oflf thc said prohibition, in order to encourage our 
continuing tlie consumption of their Wincs, which 
prohibition they would in ali likclihood renew, if a 
frec importation of Frcnch Wines into Great Britain 
bc given, becausc such importations would lessen thc 
consumption of their Wincs here, and conscquently 
thc exportation of thc produets of Great Britain (thc 
rcturns thercof) and tend to thc ruin of many Mer- 
chants tradiug to thc said countries, not only by 
losses on tlie goods which they have alrcady sent 
thither and are now sending, as wcll as on thc Wincs 
alrcady bought therc and freighted home in English 
shipping, but also by a future diminution of thc trade 
to those parts," ^c- 

On the 4th May, 1713, and conscquently after thc 
conclusion of thc Treatics of Utrecht, a motion was 
inade in the Commons by thc Court Party, at the 
time cxtrcmcly obsequious to thc Frcnch, to sus- 
pend, for two months, thc duty of as much as «€25. 
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per tnn ou Prcnch Wines j or, "in othcr words, to 
equalize theni with thosc of Portugal. This pro- 
posai, wbich cvidcntly ainied at thc dcstructioii of 
thc Methucn Treaty, and, if rcalized, would eonse- 
quently havc occasioncd thc overthrow of that valu- 
ablc exchangc of thc two important commoditics 
spccially resting upon it, sprcad general alann 
througliout thc Woollcn distriets, and thercon nu- 
inerous Petitions wcre forwarded to Parliament. 

On the following 6th of May, a Pctition from thc 
London Merehants and others trading to Spain and 
Portugal was presented to thc Housc of Cominons, 
setting forth, " that thc Trade to thosc countries 
liad always bcen beneficiai to the Kingdom, by 
taking off largc quantities of Fish, Corn, Leather 
and ali sorts of Woollcn Manufactures; that thc 
French Trade had becn uniforraly prejudicial to this 
Kingdom ; that if the duty on French Wines was no 
more than on thosc of Spain and Portugal, it would 
amount to a prohibition of thc lattcr; that if Spanish 
and Portugal Wines are not imported, the ships that 
cárry Fish to thosc places will be obliged to come 
home dead-freighted, which would discourage thc 
Fish Trade and prejudice Navigation, and the King of 
Portugal would in ali probability lay a prohibition 
against our Cloths; and further praying that if auy 
alteration be made in thc duty of French Wines* 
thosc of Spain and Portugal may not exceed two- 
thirds of any such duty/' &c. 

On thc cnsuing 26th of May, thc Clothicrs in thc 
eounty of Glouccstcr, by pctition, submitted to thc 
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Mouse "thart, if any alteration in thc laws sliould 
take placc, detrimenfal to thc cxportation of our 
WooIIen Manufactures to foreign countrics, a great 
part of the nation's riehes would be lost; the poor 
would besides daily incrcase and become chargeable 
to their parishes," &c, 

• Junc 4th, a Pctition from the Clothiers of Trou- 
bridgc, Froome, Bradford and the villages thereunto 
adjaceut, was prcscnted, setting forth that, by a 
Commerce betwcen England and Portugal, the duties 
in England are to be one-third higher upon the 
Wines of France tliau those of Portugal, similarly 
reciproca] duties only being paid on thc WooIIen 
Manufactures of Great Britain in that countryj that 
great quantitics of goods are yearly cxported and 
sold there, much more than the value of the Wines, 
Oils, &c., imported therefrom, by which mcans 
many thousands of families are maintaincd and a 
great balance continually owing to this kingdom \ 
and that a law to reduce the duties on Frcnch Wines 
as low as those of .Portugal, might induce the latter 
to lay a high duty on the WooIIen Manufactures of 
Great Britain, to the utter ruiu of that Trade; that, 
by not passing such a law, as aforesaid, the treaty 
witfc Portugal may still subsist j whereas thc passing 
it may endanger the Pctitioners' trade, by the-con- 
sequent loss of the exports of WooIIen Manufactures 
there, without gaining any equivalent, and at last be 
the ruin of the Pctitioners, as wcll as of many thouV 
sands of families, maintaincd by the same and the 
exports to Portugal," &c. 

Y 
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Similar petitions wcrc sneccssivcly prcsented from 
Woreestcr, Bristol and Colchestcr; from tlie Cloth- 
icrs and Bay-makcrs of Boeking, Baintrce and Dnn- 
mow, in tlie County of Esscx 5 from thc Clothicrs 
and Woollcn Manufacturers in thc County of Glou- 

m 

cester 5 from thc Say-makcrs and Clothicrs of South 
Halstead and Castle Hcadingham, in thc County of 
Esscx; from thc Woollcn Manufacturers of tlie 
Towns of Leeds and Huddcrsfield; from Lndbury, 
in thc County of Suffolk 3 from Witncy and other 
parishes of Oxford j from Westbury, Hcytcsbury, 
Warminster, Wilton, Nonvieh, Taunton, Tiverton, 
Nottingham, &c. Petitions on bchalf of tlie shipping 
interest, especial!y from London, Whitchaven and 
Plymonth, wcrc also prcsentcd. 

A variety of documents and returns wcrc callcd 
for by the House, in order to shew tlie nature and 
extent of our Trade with Portugal; scvcral cx- 
perienced merchants wcrc examined at the bar, 
when, after a deliberate inquiry and thc most stren- 
uous exertions on both sides, the Bill to equalize 
thc duties was thrown out, notwithstanding thc 
weight and inflneuce of the Court Party and Min- 
isters. 

The preceding transactions stand recorded on thc 
Journals of tlie Housc of Commons, and clearly 
prove thc opinions entertained of thc importance of 
our trade witli Portugal, in former times. It may 
in fact be said that, from the períod of thc Methucn 
Treaty, our united exports from England, Ireland and 
Colonies, wcrc not annually less.than a million   and 
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lialf stciTmg, and on an averagc continucd at tbat 
rate for ncarly a century, thus aftbrding cmployment 
to our shipping and profits to our merchants, besides 
the regular iutroduetion of large quantities of bullion, 
Considcring the amount of our Commeree w tbosc 
daysytbe trade carried on with Portugal was indeed 
of great magnitude, and fiilly justified the estimation 
in wbich it was hcld by those wlio vverc praetical 
judges of its valuc and extent. 

Prom rcturns whieh I have already laid beforc the 
public,* it appears that, 011 an average of 28 years, 
viz. from 1800 to 1829, 3/1 British and 119 Forcign 
vcsscls annually cleared outwards for Portugal and 
li cr Insular donrinioiís, independent of about 50 more 
from Ircland and 150 from Ncwfoundland. 

The following statement also shews the value of 
the exports from Great Britam to the Portuguese 
doniinionsj of late ycars, independent of about 
£150,000 more from Ircland and £200,000 from 
Ncwfoundland. 

IMPORTS. EXPORTS. 

Oflicial valnc. Oflicial valuc. 

1810   — -      2,228,833 
11    — -      6,164,858 
17   —   632,482 -      1,757,984 
18   —   776,180 1,3/0,655 
19   _   509,572 -      1,623,907 
20   —   465,2/3 -      1,908,879 
21    —   480,609 -      2,795,385     • 

* First Lcttcr to Earl Grêy, page 82. 
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IMPOUTSl. EXPORTS. 
Oflicial value. Oflicial value. 

22 —   546,173 -      2,774,851 
23 —   566,353 -      2,146,473 
24 —   450,730 -      2,670,191 
28 —   587,355 -      2,581,757 
29 —   584,818 -      1,764,032 

And, My Lord, is not sucb a commerce as tliis 
sufficient to íix the attcntion of a British Statesman ? 
In disparagement of it, when speaking of our wool- 
lens, the President of the Board of Trade remarked 
that our cxports of that artiele to Portugal in 1828, 
amounted only to £164,000; and in the last year to 
£214,000."* In this I eannot help thinking that 
therc is some mistakc 3 but, at ali events, it is nn- 
fair to take an isolated year as a criterion of the 
value of our exports to any country. Prom the 
memorable " Report on the State of the British 
Wool Trade, ordered to be printed by the House of 
Commons, July 8, 1828/' our exports of Woollens 
to Portuga], compared with those to Brazil, Ger- 
many and the East Indies, for thirteen years, stand 
thus, the year ending the 5th Jaimary. 

1816 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 

Portugal. 

£ 
727,805 
568,453 
572,662 
381,613 
412,415 
426,851 

Brazil. 

•   £ 
352,183 
343,135 
369,817 
564,392 
406,417 
342,044 

Germany. 

£ 
460,425 
423,6/1 
544,681 
678,665 
500,829 
588,223 

East Indies. 

£ 
1,060,765 
],027,251 

82/,726 
943,184 
938,217 

1,348,463 

* Times Report. 
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1822 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 

Portugal 

386,948 
342,814 
285,625 
4/5,685 
360,468 
349,936 
263,659 

Bi-av.il. 

322,560 
205,560 
293,149 
303,431 
357,709 
202,844 
340,740 

Gcrmany. 

566,119 
581,901 
576,588 
568,988 
582,620 
571,988 
665,253 

East índics. 

1,421,555 
1,080,479 
1,044,806 

979,315 
898,883 

1,193,799 
804,935 

From thcsc returus it follows that our cxports of 
Woollcns to Portugal are much greater tlian thosc 
to Brazil ; indeed on examination it will bc found 
tliat tire trade carricd 011 by \is wltli the former lias 
matcriallv inercased sínce the lattcr became inde- 
pendent, a fact whicli is not very gcncrally under- 
stood. Gcrmany, the East Indies and the United 
States are the only countries wliicfi takc from us 
more Woollcns than Portugal, and, as secn from the 
preceding roturas, the lattcr ran the raee with Gcr 
mauy for scvcral ycars, and if our cxports of this 
articlc to Lisbon and Oporto liavc of late declined, 
it is cntircly owing to tlic convulsed statc of the 
conntry and the consequent stagnation of trade. 

Is this then, My Lord, a commcrcial connection 
that ought to bc disturbed for the eventual prospect 
ofadding to the revenue £180,000, for that scems 
the only object proposcd by the cqualization of the 
duties 011 Wiucs ? The rcsult of the measure is by 
no mcans certain, as it is a query whether the use 
of Frendi wines can be inercased -3 but, at ali events, 
rctaliation by Portugal is incvitablc, whatever may 
bc  the opinion  of the Presidcnt of the Board of 
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Tradc upon this part of the subjeet. Our uicrchants 
woulcl thcn havc to pay 30 per cent. duties iustcad 
of 15, and this alone would tbrow the market opcn 
to the French, as it was from 1804 to 1808. 

The Honourable Gcntlcman spokc very lightly of 
the duties ou cured eodfisli being raised, on the ex- 
portation of which lie had been told that the very 
existence of Newfoundland depended, and, iii order 
to allay ali apprehensions upon this hcad, lie asserted 
that " a similar attempt was made by the Cortes; 
but sueh a clamour raiscd against it that it was 
givcn up $ and it should bc remarked, " added lie," 
that onc great canse of the popnlarity of the late 
Queen of Portugal on her entry into Lisbon was the 
proposcd reduetion on fish." 

This infonnation is totally ineorrect. In 1821, 
that is, in the time of the Cortes, a Report was made 
by the Committcc of Commercc respecting the in- 
terpretation to bc givcn to the 26th Articlc of the 
Treaty of 1810, setting forth " that the stipulations 
contained in former Trcaties concerning the admis- 
sion of the wines of Portugal, on the one hand, and 
the woollen cloths of Great Britain, on the other, 
shall at present reniain «Mltored." From this 
clausc the Cortes argncd, notwithstanding Art. XV. 
declares that " ali goods, merchandize and articlcs 
whatsoever of the produec, manufacture, industry, 
or invention of the dominions and subjects of His 
Britannic Majesty, should bc admitted on payiug 
generally and solcly duties to the amonnt of 15 per 
ociít./' that woollcns were excepted by the subse- 
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quent artiele aforcsahl, and conscquently líablc to 
thc old rate of dtttv, viz. 23. An additíonal argu- 
ment was also raiscd from thc high duties requírcd 
by ns ou thc wines and other produce of Portugal; 
but thc proposcd mcasurc had no rcfcrcnce what- 
ever to codfish; nor was it counteracted by any 
popular clamour. 

Thc mistake, as regards thc late Queen of Por- 
tugal, is still more rcmarkable, Maria I. ascended 
thc thronc at thc cominencement of l//7> and on 
thc 18th Junc, 1787, she issucd a royal order,* ex- 
pressly to encourage thc fisheries of thc Kingdom 
and adjacent islands, at thc same time taking off 
various duties on fresh and curcd fish, caught upon 
the coast, which rendered an cssential service to thc 
poor people. Thc spirit in whieh tliis mcasurc was 
adopted was therefore totally thc reverse of that 
which the Prcsidcnt of our Board of Tradc supposes, 
and it is a wcll-known faet that nothing would ren- 
der a Portugucse monarch more popular than the 
encouragement of the fine fisheries on thc coast of 
Algarres, which would soou render the country in- 
dependent of externai supplies. As a further cluci- 
dation of this spirit it ought again to bc remarked 
that, only a fcw years ago, thc Portugucse obtaincd 
a dispensation from thc Pope not to cat fish in Lcnt, 
which alonc would li ave diminished onc half of thc 
supplies of the curcd codfish required. It is curious 
that thc publication of this grant was prevented by 

* Collccção da Legislação Poríugueza, desde a Ultima Compilação das 
OrdenaçõetiSy §c. from 1775 to 1790. 
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British agency, cntircly in complimcnt to that samc 
Newfoundland tradc which it is now affccted .to 
despisc. 

* 

Adam Smith's authority lias bccn qnotcd to shew 
tlic inexpedicncy of thc Methncu IVcaty • bnt this 
Trcaty is 110 longer thc standard of onr comnicrcial 
rclations with Portugal.    By that of 1810, thc dutics 
of 23 per cent, formcrly payable on our woollcns, 
wcrc rcduccd to   15, whcrcas othcr nations pay 30. 
By  this mcans, wc  actually stand in thç position 
which Adam Smith himself dcscribes in tlicsc words; 
cc Whcn  a nation   binds itsclf by trcaty eithcr to 
pcrmit tlic cntry of ccrtain goods from  onc foreign 
country which it prohibits from ali othcrs, or to ex- 
cmpt thc goods of onc country from dutics to which 
it subjccts thosc of ali othcrs, the country, or.at 
Icast thc racrchants and mauufaeturers of the coun- 
try whosc commcrcc is to bc favonrcd, must neces- 
sarily derive great   advantages   from   thc   trcaty. 
Thosc merehants and manufacturers enjoy a sort of 
monopoly in the country which is so  indulgcnt to 
them.   That country becomes a market more ex- 
tensive and more  advantageous  for their goods j 
more extensive, because the goods of othcr nations 
being eithcr cxcludcd, or subjected to heavier dutics, 
it takes off a greater quantity of tlicirsj more ad- 
vantageous, because thc merehants of thc favoured 
country,   cnjoying a  sort  of monopoly  therc,  will 
often sell their goods for abetter pricc than if cx- 
posed to the frec eompetition of ali othcr nations."* 

* Wcalth of Nations, Book iv. Cl«p. 6. of Trcaties of Commcrcc. 
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The real naturc of our actual commercial rc- 
lations with Portugal could not bc more acenratcly 
described. Spcaking of the Methuen Trcaty, as an 
isolated mo dei of comnicrcial treaties. Adam Smith 
does indeed afterwards say that 'it is advantageous 
to Portiigal and disadvantageous to Grcat Britam;" 
and so at first sight it would appcar 5 because, as 
that author very judiciously observed, " by tbis 
trcaty the Crown of Portugal becomes bound to 
admit the Englisb Woollens upon the sanie footing 
as before the prbhibition \ that is, not to raise the 
duties which had been paid before that time; but it 
does not become bound to admit them . upon any 
better terms than those of any other nation, of 
Francc, or Holland, for example. Tlie Crown of 
Grcat Britain, on the contrary, becauie bouud to 
admit the Wincs of Portugal npon paying only two- 
thirds of the dnty which is paid for those of Francc, 
the wines most likcly to come into competition with 
them."* 

The remark, at the time it was made and with 
the simplc Trcaty before hiin, was both obvious and 
just; but, I ask the Honourablc Prcsident of the 
Board of Trade whether Adam Smith would have 
drawn the same conelnsions, if such a Trcaty as that 
of 1810 had existed in bis days, in virtuc of which, 
as I before obsorved, we pay 15 per cent. duties, at 
the same time that others pay 30. Would lie have 
cousidered the Methuen Trcaty cxclusively advan- 
tageous to Portuga], if hc had knowu that its opera- 

* Ihid— Ibid. 

z 
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tion dcstroycd licr woollcn manufactures and tended 
to raisc our own ? Would hc have made such m 
assertion, if hc had takcu into consideration that 
whilst a British capital, cqual to Two Millions and 
a half, is anmially cmploycd iu the commcrcc of 
Portugal, the Portugucsc do not furnish more than 
about £250,000, which I consider the full value of 
their wines, as taken from the liands of the grower ? 
Would hc have spokcn so lightly of that very samc 
Trcaty, as some gcntlcmcn are now in the liabit of 
doing, if hc had becn awarc that its negotiation was 
solicited exprcssly as a relicf u to the tottering and 
declining trade" of our own woollcn distriets? 
Whilst on the topic of comnicrcial treaties, would hc 
not have pursued his inquiries a littlc further, if hc 
had becn awarc that the very document in questiou 
cvcntually made the Portugucsc dependent upon ns 
for supplies of both flour and curcd codfish ? 

As far as my own impressions go; or rather, as 
far as I nndcrstaiid the remarks before me, Adain 
Smith paid the greatest compliment possiblc to our 
commcrcc with Portugal, and wcre hc writing at the 
present day, hc would bc the first to acknowlcdge 
its importance, Hc does indeed inveigh bittcrly and 
at great length on the impolicy of prohibiting tlic 
exportation of the precious metais, which, hc argues, 
is highly dctrimental to Portugal, and yct he scems 
to have becn very wcll aware that by some mcans, 
or other, wc anmially brought away from the Tagus 
more than a Million Stcrling, as part of our rcturns, 
on which the Portugucsc werc the only losers, by 
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rcfusing to imposc a duty on a merchantablc com- 
modity, rcgularly smugglcd off almost at noon day. 

Wc eannot, I repcat, jndge of our commcrcial 
rclations witli Portugal by tlic Mcthucn Trcaty. Wc 
must takc thcm as thcy are in practicc—as they 
stand under the operation of ali our treaties. Ac- 
cording to this test, lct us sec on which side the 
advantage Hcs. 

At present, wc favour Portugal; comparcd with 
Franec, by a reduetion of 2s. 5d. on cach gallon of 
her wines, wliich prcfcrcnce on 25,000 pipes, or 
2,8/5,000 gallons, amounts to £347,395. 16s. Taking 
the year 1828 as a standard, wc export to Portugal 
from Great Britain £2,581,757, on the entry of which 
wc pay 15 per eent, whercas other imtions are 
cbargcd 30. On this amount alonc wc therefore 
enjoy a prcfcrcnce cqual to £381,263. The Portu- 
guesc next admit £150,000 from Ircland and 
£200,000 from Ncwfoundland at low duties, by 
which wc further save £105,000. The outward and 
homcward profits chicfly aeerne to ns, the doublc 
shipmcntsbcing principally on British account, the 
Portugucsc not shipping more than onc tenth of 
their own wines, for cxample, as I have beforc no- 
ticed. Practical men, even in these hard times, do 
not cstimatc our aggrcgatc profits derived from the 
Portugal trade at less than half a million sterling, 
and wc besides give annual cmployment to 700 
vcsscls, navigatcd by 100,000 scamen, the collcctivc 
freights of which are not less than £250,000. 

» •» 
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No abstraet thcorics can takc from the import- 
ancc of a trade, the bencfits of which onr merehaufcs 
havc cnjoyed and acknowlcged for ncarly a ccntury 
and a half. This is an cxpcrienccd good to which 
spcculativc idcas imist gívc way, and yct the above 
is not the whoie of the commerce that comitry is 
susceptible of carrying on with us. The prospects 
of Portugal havc been obscurcd by a transient cloud; 
but, independent of the advantages of situation, she 
possesses great resources within herself, and the 
annalist of Portugucse affairs will havc to rceord 
better times. If wc divest oursclvcs of prejudiecs, 
wc shall morcover find that iniprovcincnt in Portu- 
gal would not bc dccmcd dangerous, or rcjeeted 
as unwholsome, if presented under a proper forni, 
and that improvemeut, I distiuctly declare, wc ought 
to be the first to eneourage. 

Among oursclvcs, more perhaps than any other 
nation on carth, coinmereial enterprise has proved 
the most prolific parent of individual wcalth and the 
truest source of national prosperity. " Ncxt to 
pcace," did one of Your Lordship's own firm sup- 
porters eloqucntly observe, " our coimncrcial great- 
ness depends chiefly on the afflucncc and prosperity 
of o\ir neighbours. A commcrcial nation has indecd 
the samc iuterest in the wcalth of licr neighbours, 
that a tradesman has in the wcalth of his customers. 
The prosperity of England has becn chiefly owing to 
the general progress of civilized nations in the arts 
and iniprovements of social life. Not an acre of 
land has becn bronght into cultivation m the wilds 
of Sibéria, or on the shores of the Mississippi, which 



has not widencd tlie market for Euglish industry. 
It is nourishcd by thc progressivo prospcrity of the 
world and it aniply rcpays ali that it has received." 

Why then do wc not apply thcse maxims to Por- 
tugal,  sincc I am vcry confident  thcy are such as 
coustitute the politicai creed of ali Yonr Lordship's 
colleagues.    There th esc benefieent ends can never 
bc attaincd, as long as thc ravages of civil war con- 
tinue.    An evilj of another natura, far more destruc- 
tive than even the scourge of intestine dissensions, 
has long threatcncd that couutry.    A spirit of inno- 
vation has spread with desolating rapidity and if not 
chccked in time, would have been attended with thc 
inost direful consequences.    Why then do thosc who 
plot the calamities of Portugal, continue to receive 
encouragement among us?    Why do wc repine at 
such regnlations as our Allies have thought proper 
to establish for the extension of their agriculture 
and the protection  of thc fruits of their industry? 
Why do wc not act up to the spirit of our treaties; 
why do wc persist in so gross amiseonceptiou of our 
real interests, and why do wc not restore Portugal 
to her aceustomed rank among the States of Europe ? 

From thc details into which I have entered, it 
therefore becomes our duty to pause, before we sliut 
ont our mcrcliants and manufacturers from their 
best hopes of tricd and succcssful enterprise. I 
rather contend that thc moment is arrived for the 
renewal of our aneient alliance with Portugal, on 
terms of mutual utility, and such a mcasure, I am 
confident,  would  be  the oflspring of thc soundest 
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poliey.    Considerations of a politicai tendency bc- 
sides concnr to sanction so salutary a determination. 
Portugal is not now alone concerncd in tlie settle- 
mcnt of this affair.    Brazil has hcr  cycs npon us. 
Slic wishes to livc iu pcacc and amity with Portugal, 
and this can ncvcr bc, if thc prcscnt ordcr of things 
is overturned.     Shc knows bcttcr than wc do thc 
real views and wishcs of that band of aspiring ad- 
vcnturcrs whom shc has driven froia hcr insultcd 
land, and ncvcr can forget thc insidious purposc for 
which Portugal was designcd., in case their plans had 
sueeceded.*    Again do I renrind Your Lordship that 
thc cycs of Brazil are upon us3 and that shc is fecl- 
ingly alive to every event that can happcn in Portu- 
gal.    According to our prcscnt Treaty with Brazil, 
which shortly expires, wc staud  prcciscly  on  thc 
sanie footing as other nations and pay 15 per cent. 
duties; but, according to thc general fceling pre- 
vailing there, wc cannot expect to reuew our com- 
mcrcial rclations on the samc terms.  Thc Brazilians 
alrcady very distinctly assert that  they will not 
hercafter admit the merchandize of any nation, at 
low duties, which does not consume their produec, 
and I have every rcason to expect that it is upon 
this principie that they intend to act. They consider 
thcmsclvcs includcd in the conspiracy formed against 

* " His Imperial Majcsty then talkcd of eonciliating thc afiections of 
thc Pòrtngucsc by giving tlicm a Constitntional Charter, and, if thc war 
shonld turn out unsucccssfiilly in thc South, (meaning Buenos Ayres) 
of obtaining railitary suecour from Portugal, with a vievv to dinnnlsh 
thc burden which is alrcady scvcrcly- fclt in this coiintry."—Lettcr of 
Sir Charles Stuart to Mv. Secrctary Cauuing, datcd Hío de Janeiro, 
April 30, 1826. 
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the libcrtics of Portugal, wliich constitutcs so promi- 
nent a fcaturc in thc negotiation of tlic Treaty, 
ostcnsibly intendcd for thc acknowledgment of their 
iiidependence 5 but which brought thc two countries 
into thc most serious misfortunes from which they 
have however luckily cxtricated themselvcs, and 
certainly, My Lord, it cannot bc our intcrcst to m- 
cur thc odium of thc Brazilians. 

Motives of both intcrcst and policy thus loudly 
call upon us to settlc our affairs with Portugal, at 
present in the most complete state of confusion. 
Endless invectives, whether respecting the Oporto 
Wine Company, or the infractions of privileges, can 
produce nothiug but altercations and eninities, so 
long as thc interpretations put upon our mutual 
obligations vary so widely. Lct our politicai and 
commcrcial relations be properly defined, so as to 
admit of neither doubts nor abuses. If wc are to 
continue to bc the champion of Portugal, lct her 
know the stipulated price of our protection; but, if 
we decline the charge, let it bc donc in a decorous 
manner. Wc have wrung from that country every 
thing that it was possible to grant, and if the British 
government at thc end of a century and a half shall 
have discovered that her commerce is not worth 
our keeping, in the name of God, let it bc givcn up 
withont reviling and, above ali, let us not inflict 
injuries which, some day or other, must nceessarily 
recoil upon ourselves. Wc have much to answcr for 
in what has happened in both Portugal and Brazilj 
but, as regards the former, wc have still specific 
duties imposcd upon us by Trcatics, of which wc 
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